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....have had enough do ya want

you know we can:‘i""iieally'?3i;shalle
down. it's been a while W

some mote? So yeh,,..§lr,e..'rf|E:;. back to let
. . . ..,. i’

started..§off as a little bit of a
break tervirtuallyeight
zineaggi soon into a
of PS2::¢-slackery, .i.;0_{E.IUNK
and actual working too. Cbsu time. Hope you get
started piling for reyiew, deadlines
came and ‘started icqpcentrating a
little more oittthe websiteiiigine motiva-
tion started to dry up
about having a f9Vafi1|i§§j§-_fl the
thing; it's basically a lOfi§§-‘¥tGfKUOU5 tale
of trenchant tardiness. Which is kind of
fittirjg. But anyhoo, won't bore ya wl
any thereof these excuses (uh, I mean
reasons), it‘§"‘iiu§t nicie to be back in the
saddle again.
And as a consequeniie of that non—zine
activity of course there was
stuff piling up asfwell as
more of the ‘it's too hard
soj;|‘m gonna quIt‘;i_wdy of
thinking (or, ‘Thé;¥l,ittle__.-
Train That coulrinifli Be?
Aried’), it eventually
became almost
l'Y'|Tl‘R§h"f‘=i.lo. 5: . ,_. ._,_.

where start
Then, from out
of nowhere,
suddenly the
zine
came back
again, started
rattling Ythru re-
views, h'ad._.sorne..-~
very much iappre-T"
ciated help and
contributions from
Tumbleweed Cul-
ture and Chris Lever
especially, and the
whole zine just came
together real easy,
at least compared
to how it was

E

ooking just a
few weeks ago.

as bellow ii-" . .. . . . .
thought higrldhtej,-riindifle having service 9 people a car,‘ unfortunately so far s

would be an M W lo-on tnaethet    . .
pages to try andizgétilpack some jalwaysone who's use public the ‘lflfffis the stupidly that my
of adeadllne this behe- needs *' ‘ ' -
moth. And ox.
might be kindof
time thinking to
what was just toti€ifar..otit idateiabutin

leavernost of in particfllifly ihg some more ' 1 be cost effective to do llilifl copies ofian was only a ffldiléll-.;9£.,-'time_;l*f0l'E: we the the realistit: possibility that l:_hildrenI-
reeord wl theone onelmeans l.i'IQl,’.Ei"“i_l"§f hf a

the i$ne's. a li% ti
fliém

been sent since

anyway
You might evenget sornethingmit
new LO@ilill< CD too, it's

In

about in a studio hcameiiout fir
of ‘songs

TAl.LA5llE,

ANAIM.

Been

twoor

ve
other

Luna Junkie

. T. vs i r a . = is I
we we as well on been do- realistic sized zines (ie,;probably winner, and 0l1C€i‘,;,§.ll'l8"'V0|i'E,1§\lViS:ii'V,l0fi it For the first face -

rial bad sing
chartCD

. ‘H. l =-:53 51:...

5%

Vk

and depe% an when yr
this, lt's~eit:het out new or i_t'sc
wt

smart artworks .' ‘T

yto leamirigié
have another one

amazingly said we
y their fine label w '

IF YOU ARE A5

CAN WI-I-H want to do’. in g

fiere In Ippo lintely
us

that are j
thei f

lily into

M Y

know that we transport network in the modern ‘pl_JEIlS|'IE(| for owning their own trans-
YAKHIYYAK have a pretty world. The truth is that I..waswaio@.?'°"lid hale "° feel "a"*' T

a boss photocop- ing in the boardingrarea for two portat all. _BlIt;where did all that extra -
ier now and so hours before a modulewas available taxgo? transport is no __
thought we'd wi‘ enough space to me from T longer owned by‘ state surely that 1fun club nights;i-"it.,’fs_ actually about 1

I start of- having to travel like c'att.le,;'The-, it didnlt go intoainvesting in im- -as ‘happening’ arouhd,here as it has
WV [So what kw been in quite a while. ever we’ve fering - a -.-. campaigning done the infrastructure; Before any» 1

" nf0|>lE"'fi“Of fifldifli copying -.'-‘toil one-.screams.:ihypocrite at roe, yes I do
I-

1° ii I inter-  - . .. . .
gonna sl‘{art'*g'etting ' ested. here for liannot Here in 'tiie?',:lflltu,fe;_ we g

our You know, “the ,1; I  cope. In problem. We havenow -
, Just have to little ’ kind" of thing‘, flyers, aiailorder cata- appear that the of,,t,lié‘da§f on .

before we ._,get rnov- l ues and stuff, even tealistic runs of was pushing public"transport'a1s‘a vo in the vrorld.-,t_ii~_last. fotithe next  

structure ibaslfically been ._ to ritullly_,l\lIIl\.il\.Bte___._our

flilil°-.iF"i*"$*"d <1‘ i f°f WY‘ 3 \§ - °*¢@llenfl9a.t<..§3'h¢ ‘ "°l ill?-F-till... me in
stuff. Mill. 3i..f¢'f“-8'93! P one we ,,,,racins.§ not-rile lifimhefllmis

_. 80 page l‘i'i(il15l.E‘lT-|_,»_-,,,.?~FIY\°l&‘y, if tT<':l\'em.'-18 ixpisswill gr-ow up in a free or
interested}? just us at fumes, hut had ,1
copycatsQirealod.coin;§, arid we'll get “Y-1., have desireto travelkgna  

“ sornethirg organisedt-,.?‘-iii=- wllalltlie"'flli;I "I'h:'s "is thsl_future,_ .fhfs- is
_; 50 QK, “bait go mutingon‘ ii of a“ - "

er. ya like this issue but woollen
‘ won't offended if you ‘ _a.traiiel-'

as. got to about two weeks yshoultif include iii the--next maraca
igifortunately that's one, -itell us great -_ --

use

MINSTS

‘ll

but

5“!
all s it goes mt you
tits?

Plat
purine#27 eels a W #4 akin to being

trapped inside a_ a line gitlier way,;§§l§§end us
' a thi ou think we

think lI;f"S[iflll$, jt.'sl%;.g:drop us ling expenence

deadline ran out, t bands; you think we oughta '-
making decision be checking oi;-it and stuff transport

start on the place. t like that, there won't
in here later someone y such a huge‘ gap til #2?

open letter to Jnr from A cuz not only is the vibe -- 222-
and obviously he can l back,._;- but ialso we wore out the damn enthusiasrri

why Bush is a nazi PS2 controller thingy. Then again, it is somewhat every 'l'§?=il'§I7"lE‘ffl.0
the war was unnecessary and  baseball again, another tinfortunately even here in

wrong far better than we can, so let's months of W3lChlI13__ithE Red Sox per due to the
i‘ -A F .... ‘. .. fectly simulate life, so much opportunities’,

i I I "I ~ ~* ' promise followed bytagonisinglate-sum is still virtually
fir disappointnientt Oh communities In

= outta here ya crazy djlarr find that they s
dot’ why, as Jealii-Fflfiil Sa _

. once heard to remark, ‘three-"=l:i' "
Q always too late ortoo e;a_a'l'y for anything

believe

[fl ti B-um
by Paul Itagglty

ii---_
Journey By Train

find this experience
, reflective, even romantic. The .

clicketty clack of wheels? The iron .
char"ging=s='thru the countryside? ,

Time to sit and think? Personally, I hate -,t
it-;'i Trapped inaf confined space wl the T.

iral Public I hate the General P'ub- f_‘
lic. In general. Also in public. But we ‘_
have corneto an understanding. They'll L
continue to scare and repulse me and I'll .

that "we're ».

Ifl

S0 110
f

can rel
YOU which

C0l'lli_I'\llE"l£O be scared and repulsed. It _
seenistohaveworkedfor 37yearsso

It now I-‘As I gaze around this '
scream. Three old -

1

ifllflfikiihln-I-"milk

Thoughts of Go
Andrew Culture

Iaalllvnt

voices about ten
t sport if they use ‘I
' Her eyes are t
ihas a rather fetch- .

her neck Not v
ask me. There s
UPI’ah Winfrey '

flares. Eating '
Sport bar, drinking .

expensive bottled water ‘~
and holding a designer
carrier bag. Stupid fuck- ;
ing ‘bitch. Talk to the -
hand because the face

ain't listening (head wob-
ble). The student girl wl

an expensive scarf. It's not -_
even cold Mmrnm, expensive .

W and

insuratgce premiunils and
parts. Lets face it,*._even

arose we dould all
of the

to ernbr
(Wi-

ties)

wag

the American M- _ H
g|1fl'lit_§ ngarsigim-5, (axis; ....I have been sent o message from the

boyjitactics (on this subject and future from myself and I. MW! ,
actuallyir makes us fuckin’ sick. rnvsrlf mhvw the letter to .

time the guy the country t of reol 0ver0ose.... _
voted for. will win the election. For all I want to take a moment  I
our sakes let's hope it ain't that l3n'ng explain a little bit about life
shltbag again. future. Partly to serve as a...

mart gig promoters, Oh yeh, assuming we all survive annlhila- mankind. Darlly just because I can. As
ting on their tion you may be remotely interested to write this I am aboard what is referredto as the fastest and most reliable

hi
effectively



~ trainers too. Wouldn't be seen dead w_/o 1 on this planet. And there's no cure for
_ them probably. She's writing away in
her folder. Well !'m writing in my book
too so fuck you you fucking cunt. Too
many spots on her sour face, they
need sperm on them. i wish she'd
stop looking at me, !'m sure she
would if she knew what I was
writing. If she knew what I was
thinking she'd probably get off
the train. An overly confident

j dick in a nice jumper. at
me and picking his he
wouldn 't do that
I've already plotted alli; their or
murders and we're only ten

i minutes outta the statiilin.
- So right about now

wanna thr__ow some of
those fancy‘. words in college

r at me right? Go ahead. ‘l-Misanthrope’
' That-‘s myipersonal faiirourlte. I'll admit

I hate n*.ii""s if it did
_ . .. H4. ....-

yoti stopi: reading at that
, you have the rope need to hang me?
1 lf you did you'd miss the bit about how

__ I hate Wops Jews," Krauts, Fr “Spics

1

C or anygother group to esty?"'Sixteen months agoi
mentioin. Fags lzaiflhy not? Fucking Dad down in a l'i05pitBl___,l§_J@

- queers. Most of the White Man. YE struggle but was
History's finesi;;:.‘punri‘-oiii.f,. of genocide, screambut came.§oij;:;I L V
oppression and self imaortant arro- as he pathetically

i gance; What I talking=.agfi:£i_t§MiChael _]' machines go
Jackson. Mick He and

cancer except death.
it up yr fat fucking arse. Then I'll

,the tits. May as well be hung
(voice of reader : ‘Looicdude, like, all like a than a lamb. Actual-
this monologue of hate shows is yr own ly,

i
loathing ) Vii’

You twat. “

I

wanna we
i don't care "Peace and love

and hlppy bl.lllSl_:_'§§'i'-..Fll’\€' ideals lgiut
totally impractical. YoJuj

We my ,;F.i.“§;."-h9Y

ditch
was buriedon _ vb

w

erly? love wrenching hon

Bush,i'@Blair,,,i‘Bin Laden other twat into tdowgeak
- ' - -= i _ r . I -111 --Yr-"ii :-- -i: :. .r beginning wl B Why does that American

war monger pronounce his name
'Coalyn' Powell? Yr called Colin you
fucker. Get=--rover That's what Pin

. talking about. I greiviftip believing I
of pure Anglo Saxon iiiescent. I recently
discovered I'm only. two generations
"iv from veins aiirfiurooeart _. I
Gypsy, and my Grandfather
gal bare knuckle who
aiioear undergrotiiid after‘-‘¥‘*i"i'hurderln§

1 in a figh't__‘.;;; I think that's cool,
but what the l’i'{l sure l'_d hate
Romany Gypsies too‘? if i',¢Vel"I'fl€*t

. l’m;,n0t picky;-;;i?eop‘le? They're a cancer

"rs i rieinr
"~i~\~Is11'  -sq

ii I>""* W We .$Pl$"°¢
drained from

me off the bed-and
ever knelt on a

re not
leg fell out of

- -- I
calls !- Hist! Roggity

thinking"'ab"olt.i,t it, there are people

? Nah, I'm rightt Am I? ! don't
It's confusing These
theylreally piss Boy I'm

ii wonder nobody

nsecurity and raingant self out there l think of. Maybe I'm
. 1‘ I 5:1. 5?; 5' Fl .

out time. We have
-ever hereat Beer City.

in column we signed
fies"kw heard risht.

're'§c"héduled to out out a new
fall, it will be

they have done in quit
't worry while other bands

boring wl age, DR! does
heard some of the new stuff

from their Dealing With it full
ength but I will--‘tell you more in a

F _ __ future column when it's closer to re-
at it. it WIS it lP§€ HIDE .;§§"l:=§§f- -looked like -iiiciden the as far as DR! goes we

if really ‘have put out reissues. First off, back
do :at the of the year we came out

Say‘,-3 1

irtiliiizes, it's really fast like the

I
I
I the first DR! reissue. It's called The

alwaya Dirty it contains all the songs

don't
Ijudi away

iioi see thru
deservevr

certainly

ileflt

i

slicq};

off _t_l'lG'“Difty"""-RiJ1_fl'tEfl LP, all the songs
from the 'Violent**.Pacification' 7", plus
a ton of ore heard bonus tracks

include songs from
The radio interviews

time period. So you
stuff. 44 tracks

cause there is
tracks to. For

wl what that is
put the CD in yr
video! What these

contain are six songs from
DR! played. CBGB'S. It was back in
and was the only show DR! ever

played - "
-. thin The DR! reissue, which will be

,:j__i out by the time you read this, is Dealing
nofand With it. This was DR!'s official first re-

__ lease. All the tracks from the original LP
TEBIIJUB are on here, but you also get 12 bonus

never before heard tracks and there is
more CD enhanced stuff on here too.
This time it's a live interview from a
cable access show done in 1986 back in
San Fransico, CA. The only time this
interview was aired was when it was
first done. After that it remained lost
till Spike (DRl's gtrist) uncovered it.
Now you can watch it all you want when
you get this CD. And don't worry,
will have the entire DR! back catalogiout
eventually. Each onewill
tracks and CD enhancegggiit.
In the meantirne§__i__iiiii!i“‘*'ariii doing a DR!
DVD, this shouldbé out for spring and it
will be titled _§?l.ive at cellos.’ soir you
liked the six,;§CD enhanogd tracks.-.,from
the Dirty Roeien CD you iirill get to have
the whole sljiw on one D'ii_D. Also we viii
have soine,§iothei' out, but
more on cause it's "going to be a
surprise. jillmost forgipt, ’*i;;for all you
skateboarders we
boards coming out to in sprilrig-.._t_b1'ii.*
Also for {sometime this year welplan on
releasirg a new full length for yigfellow
countrymen RED FLQQG 77. As
have a -shore exact_f&_;te we will
you know, for
can say soinaitimei
this We heard

gigging a loty.§-as
of lately.
course
of you read-
ing this zine
in die T.Uil
probably g
ready know '
that.
Skateboard

Kulas pro. His
will be out this Tint
cdrnes from Milwaukee" WI
which is also the Beer City. He
has been skating years. In
past...i!'l° Yeilithe has traveled all
the USA,__and' tojtistralia, Eu-
rope and‘i'i"Jap“an. beisiiating in
the 2003 Tampa..prb" contest will
be over by you read this.
In the next few months Beer City's
sites will getting a facelift. Also you
will be able to order right Just
keep checking our sites
notice tl'iQ;,_,_C|"|aflQ€ as soon as -it" takes
Place. I
OK that's all for right now. Don't forget
to check our websites for the la
on Beer City. Just in caséi
know the URL's they are
www.beercityrecords.com and
www.beercity.com _
Thanks for al the support andw'e'll
you next time. SK8 TOUGH FSU - Mike
Beer

l ’s 24" March
AC

1;,

GLIQ

t and once agar:
adorns -;-ii__ S pf Motion.

news.... We just
made turned Tim £8

from his film - but
iiet l'|l$

F-ai3l°B*-|°-

plalldfid lfld

ii it---25' '.
its-fit"‘to of,.._| .|._.;.--

YES.

the

' ;

-.What's more, it was twenty years in
At a long shot it could be

thought moi’ giving Marty a long
overdue some kind of semi-
lifetime achievement! He even won

"- the Golden Globe fflt’;-:';fGifl$5.... ', usu-
I_ r. ally a fine indication direction

in which the Oscars willirfind them-
iwlrsi hsi§|in"l- .
Biit ’itlie?f’_iidds, '»=,as?;iever, were always
.st‘oclli.iilaiti'§§agai‘rist§ him. For sta_rters.

of' Glitterati.’ Like '
semi 1' in

‘New
York’ and T‘i‘After'1.=i7iours’ all

D espouse “a New‘York way lof=-lift to an
<,"_iconolati'y little of what

ha‘-i "Iii
ygtisually necessaryffor

hows were-“isle
ese _ o

C ii is dirrsteiiihitrefl ¢"ti'-H¢ilwr<>od,ydire<-
gediw/in the film in- " - "D

dusinr that wrtin ii
mi5€'$.- by

an _

man ’s back c S S
like a

Thifi

York’ it

had an
be climb

Scorsese’:-

that
get his

the

modern
.'\I‘

of

tor‘ Os'i:ar'Iaooadores financlalsticcess
narcissiifie, sentfi1'ien-

dross 'Titanic’I. some-
seerns to falter w.-‘

critically lauded his films
1t“ii'he"o'f" release. This again

p;irallel-'w/ Allen in that
se“e'rn"to"havef a greater affin-

influential European cin-

draws

- post-Oscar ceremony
sirondei‘"jlist"‘what Scorsese has to do
gain the big prize of Best Director.

Looking at the competition this year, it
odds-oris-that ‘Gangs Of New

Yoril‘ was the rqhaway winner. I mean,
most competition appeared

be 'Cnicago!f- albeit the worst of the
nominated movies. It winning would
have niereiy signalled, wl internal pal-
pable relief that Hollywood CAN still

_ musicals (altho it's
3 onBa: l.uhrmann's majestic

Il3buge"). Then there was the
B'i__'i_t_. nomination of Stephen Daldry

for ‘The This, I guess, repre-
the ‘upmarket’ candidate and

while it would have been a noble win-
ner, it was always a rank outsider. Even

_ more of an outsider was Pedro Almodo-
°f °'“°ma' var wl ‘Talk To Her’. That just leaves



 

ican cinema - Roman Polanski wf ‘The gling it out, along wi
" Pianist the likes of ‘Godfather
. Whilst ‘The Pianist’ IS a very credible ill‘ and ‘The Griftc-rs’,
vnnner [particularly ifl ltght of current as a prime example of
events), it was given little chance of QTEIUIIOUS violence

. Wlflfliflfl the Director’s Pnze Di"lOl' to the The fact "Goodfel'as'
event, even tho Polanski scooped the reflected tbtnnl
Palme d’0r at Cannes Polanski some ues of ct
how managed to bag the Oscar - usually America,

' awarded to the morally correct tn ewiy Dances With

1. slight char_{ge of mind in Hollywood and ,ir-ayhich
may evenfilead to aiding Pplanski‘s re- sibly, didn't

" turn to America. .jif:,; the
That leaves Marty playing secondlifiddle
to a kigdriy-fiddler? of some 25.. years andr;i.i?..lifi;{ilsl.slightly
standing. His previous nominations have exeoutionl§i‘i"it
also fallen foul tolirover-zealous;i:;§,_{could s, -is..,little.y.vondei"he lost
that be over-jealotisg?) Academ§g,?fi'ijg;ern- 1 out to Barry Levinson
bers. ln§198fJ, Hollywood golden boyand i and the autism chal
first time director, Redford, F lenging subject. ma
somehow grabljéd the”li3=@-avvard for his i of ‘Rain Man’.
stunningly mediocre ‘0rdii;_s§ry People‘.
Martyyvvas debat- J
ably the greatest filnti§.,_,,of .,.__on
‘Rasiris ‘i Bullriéifi. it

'W/0 doubt a
modern day
classic. i
Move on tel“?
years and
you get the
dark, brood-
ing’ malevo-
lence of 'Goodfellas’ ‘losing
Costner’s 'pances_.;" with
‘Goodfellas’ fell to-Hollywood's
inelegantly titled .:;§g*anti-sviolence back-I

I-IE-R
W16!-I

DON 8..at§

way despite living lfi France as a fugi continued the
two from American Justioe H15 attempt American
to strike a deal wl the Californian au Hollywood has

- thonties allowing him mo the country for the last 80
. was rebuffed due to hirn jumping ba1l25 didn't seem a

years ago when he faced charges of for relevant
"having unlawful sex W! a 13 year/1-old sion Marty was also
girl. This vrio (along wl Mchael Moorafs nominated for

the perpetual thorn in the side of Amer- i lash’ of the time, sin-

‘ - I;i_ '_.* -_ - H:

for ‘Bowling For Coluntol§§e') indicates last Tlfemptatlonég Of

if

It would but

al5°- = 2°55
wl a sense
Marty would lover-an is
mate-ly an American"

as the ultimate"
at some of

of all those he -

' -

film f
IS it

srfisti.
‘iii’

ifr;

tha

Scanner

usuotarmacsusr
IilC0l.0l.RAlil>Oli~5CR£Ell

m.lld._ been his last
and deserving chance to

Best Director Award.
then this omission will prove

of those abhorrent
that cast serious doubt

on the value of the,Acaderny Awards as
recognition of artistic merit. The fact he
vrlll share ground wi other such

<9

‘£0ifs

Oscar-less mavericks as Howard '
wrong at the and ifiwl-ts, Alfred .3-litchcocit, Stanley Ku-

effort ibrick and Welles will serve as
little consolation or recompense. - Steve
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t. And tie‘-irlflt
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| ; | I anyway.
V\le'ro also . gonna be
reoordhvg a_ ' ' ' lllthole

tor Crackle
our | summer,

P too so - t ohanoea
V _y more

LNW that BEiii if
- '- -_ ..' .

. , _ .-, ' I

  
W"°FlT‘!' °°T  5.9- *°f1._YI1'§.*"""fl1ev?rlr<l='!l
en .l<>I-It:-fttariiflt lrlitheii
low
""°°i*°<'-*9-° °ftrying to
"‘="l"9CULTURE
it's been a .

‘gig. g‘92.1;!

but it'll be wortl_'lf'tl'|a
in Corndog
their snazzy
available, there's in}
plaoe so give it a 5 ;§§‘»r,"f i.-ii ’ -j

" 1' '1:. -:. : -
- .-

Karts alweysbeenaorlitty
and so we’re hqapy to report
re-vamped and re-launched their
new streams like stuff from the
ZOMBIES FOO and tons of other "tie
forallthelatesth ni soheoltlnto!PP° "9
http://www.gokartreoords.con1.

riii

GWIFB HIM

iii???iiiiii

V it ;. L; if5 _1[."iI:5§'.E".'j.-" i;

P
‘-A

sleep wl lingerie models
of a sense ot humour.

' FESTH/L15
....TSOL have announced that they

will be playing this year's
Deconstruction festival
whidl. for those of you who
don't know, will now be
held at Donnington Park
on June 1st as part otthe

Download festival weekend-
er. Other bands on the bill are

NOFX, STHUNG OUT, BOUNC-
ING SOULS. BOY SETS FlFlE

and more. Tioltete lot the day are
(deep breath) £39.50 and are availa-

ble from the usual outlem.

SF'OC>l-0'
....the band formally known as AMERICAN
NlGl-lTMARE have announoed their new
name, GIVE UP THE GHOST. In a statement
on their website they say ‘this is
sortawelrd torus. 350 clays ego
we were served wl a ’-sease and
desiat'tod'\anqeour name, by a
band based out of Philadel-
phiawhoobjootedto our
toe of their name and
US trademark. To- daywe
its doingathat. We

like

*2°5?§§@!’93/39.

WEI-IEARDIT
ONT]-IESOUPLINE

thtng.Butafterayaatofbemghungouttodry
andhavingrnenywriteusoftwearebaolton

':ltIlJff8010.flOt|'!8ItBU'18mOBT|f!‘IPOl18filfl‘ltl1Q.
Dirt-thattirneollwehavereoorded ournewlull

_fl1Qfl\I@u;I__3il"l9|6.and as soon es we get the
and release dates we will do
hate litigious people?

up the WEAK-
their brand new

<i-=l"'l WW"° W; iPn°Pto-vHl- Th-
OF SEVEN, a

flfitiffiiw CAR-
il-

bnolt in the
inwtnwwn-l=

;sirioe-ifs forte Juno
Tl'l1e_y’li»ba not-e in September

lab 0l$7F,l1-i+E_l\?$rW‘*"?dbfl*Bii9=='il!.='tl'Il" All
"lit W"in the -L . it A L t

....there's soon
from WTTHOLE
SURFERS'“gffl'td=-aye. Slesjhll __-* in De-
lrfllf wvfldfilflliiifl be Pl!!!plus lhere'tl_eu the .'OlY or
DIE’. a
tlc vision
Mike watt,l»¢.lMaaole_ Bent oi all tho
is the ‘Rage Of“Punl¢' otm
wait to ustneeteaw ofdte'OlROLE
JEFIKS. mlqhty
GERMS'.'.5.'Y':'-' v '

 
.- Vi;-j_ ;;;%‘1it “ .s

it’efa' stuff
A booming

1 GS tl
CO, ai-

illfe not ex-
ploded until the
‘end oithe year

he’: already
apparently
reoorded a
bunch oi
""95
lhst're
said to

more in to vein of Stereo.

LIVIN 0N A
CHINESE

....tnere's s couple of new
mentariee being aired at L
Festival in May, startingwl;
tury : The RAMCNES
focuses on the darker.meir bwinnims
and includes interylewe.

and Porous
ls DeeDee

he talks
I". ;- - '. 5. _ Qt. .' ii

ONES stuff

.-1.“ re .seie
AGAtN$T;:l
2»
RodiUni.

Pud-
@"lY"»3~ it'll WW

some
CD of

lee iQ'."l..'°'l-wt ‘l-M
"1°‘""" B5*1: " 09. i_ E Boss

9*‘1°"?
Y-WIN-L'; 3Y9TE"=3. <30» of Wllidl

toflfiil-We-FYS CD I 7'
it 'it'.l.'$;a'id'ltitetf’re~wot1=tY1 L A gedfortheir

to av ww-get lllllll also
beputttrlg wt er.

l°t>=til<==m-at oml.ll'l¢rI’="t{lIt1!-titer a

UNl@lfi‘nN'wOh
LlAR’S‘check it L

“Affection and the HEAL Nio-

....latest signing to Nitro is a new pop punk
bend from New Jersey dolled DON'T LOOK
DOWN. said to be in the vain of MOVIELIFE
and eoownn they have a five song EP dive omwnwf
called ‘Five’ outonJune2anda Ul<tourwl' 8111" dl-lB_J>:.
M in I;STAFlTiNG
LlNE coming up.
Other stufi from Hi-
tro due soon in-
cludes RUFlO's sit
EP and new lull
length and an alb
from UP SYN-
DHOME.
....Kung Fu have s
cheery bunch oi‘
stuff coming out
over the next few
morlthmlooltout
ALKALINE TRIO‘!
‘Live Ofl HQIIOWQQH ‘DVD
Ciaaclifireandtiodoenwufliritllsttttnrnortttt

don‘t seem to
have a mas-

NGF.
the EVEN IN BLACKOUTS Myths
And Imaginary Mqiolans and the
ORANGE8 BAND All Around. but
titerelsafalrold loadoomingfrorn
Epitaph, keep ’em peeled for
MATCHBOOK ROMANCE West
For Wishing. BLACK KEYS ‘mink-
fifllkfllfi. NO FUN AT ALL Master
Celebrations. DEATH BY STEREO
Into The Vafley Of Darth and
TURBONEGRO‘a Scandlmwrinri
Leather, and don’t forget the Punk-
~O-Rnma.-._\/ol 1 DVD and its assort-
mentotgoodies like FtANClD.

NOFX BOUNOING SOULS. OESCEND-
S BAD RELlGlON GUTTERMOUTH' ' .; “F5”; '3" IT" ' ,5 - _ _ ,

the cuteness L mm-;lf>h wt). wtwfi = Hm
ozml On DVD wed Below! Mr-W"? on its
May 20th. 'fl.ive “V109 _
Ham Qf (33,; Blast would mu_oh like you to
ARMY ‘Live’ June 1"" 0"" TRAV ,l_._TAS’ ab Endless
FOR A ~AME+i..se1w~'=tl~eiosr -1 M" e mew likethe mom (Q9) tum-¢.¢; REELERS“'45rpm MLP. DUMB-
real excited t..e TSUNAMI some live ELL LP. the first PLASTIOUES single and a
W0. all the wow» i iBurning wt MW
the way too, thismonth FtANDY's “mi Who“
Problems elb out, followed
from smarts ot= seven. LOST
and NINE Kill-INB A"@EL$- .:i%1~s&t1@*ii ii W "*>°“ _B"°the studs at :miout new It the
buckle up for the”e'rne2in§"'RlSE CD. while
Fllevolutions Per Minute alb
LAGWAGON'e Blaze, FRENZAL§;;flliOb$'s
Sans Souoi, NOF-‘X's The War
Md '13 Stitches‘ T‘. the FIGHT
‘Home ls Where The Hate ls’
EP I 10'. GOOD RlDDANCE
Boundfiy TieeOfBloodAnd
KENZIES’ Ootd Abooton Hon-
est Don's... Oh yen. and later
tl'lere'salive STRUNG OUT, a
PETA benefit oomp, NONE
MORE BLACK. WIZO. ANTI-
FLAG, a NOFX DVD and a
brand new ME FIRST AND
THE GIMME GIMMES. Can’!
wait

-L *““
'I'lIl I9! IIIIVIVIIO

Y it

~ A t

\ i-

| I next Aliitilé
_ L FLAG ' i

....ll a door is closed, karate-
d‘l°Pi1°P9fi ' fl-261 OD ll

all
the new $UtGtDE

Ii t-Y r

melt pbasman witty
W '.'t:.;é. - ‘ ' -.

. 7.-.--:; -=-",;-:.==§-'s'= ' - ';-11'=r=-

QR

the wast-loom: (tr

giéfi" till? iigofi,5ii1s

the lahat UNSEEN alb Emlodo is due out in

POPES The
ITQVBF. and IISO

havetheSmoklngPopes
Tnbuieoompouttoo.

..Dying Wish are putting
together a JAW-
BFIEAKEH tribute rec.
bands so far snared in-
olude BAYSIDE, FACE
TO FACE. Flt‘-TEEN and
KILL YOU IDOLS, should
be on sale in a law
months.

,___ __F_ _.__ _ __ _ __ _ _
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WRITERS  
Hey Wolfie. T -
hope yr well. Just writing to eeythe new 0 or
real OD rocks, really enloyed it. The OD is
oooltoo, ehemeyou hediolnoludethe wast-
ere LOVEJUNK huh? Heh heh. nah‘ lust kid-
ding, the-whole thing rocks. Totfity made me
wanna oheok out OPERATION‘ NHL BOMB
turther, they're brutal! Er is itjust "me or was
Briana Banks mentionedahefloiaiot? Gotta
say, she's a bit grirn...i~ The LAPSUS
UHGUEA (or whatever it's oalted) review
mademelauglteomuohlljuetirhaglnethe
look on peoples taoee hear it,ce
sorta ‘whatfl1eluoklegoingon?'type-a look!
Take care. Al (via e-mall)

{Yeh well we had to include LOVEJUNK on
the oomp really, western we may be but we're

' also pretty good as filler
- material. Yr right

about OPERA-
I TION NAIL BOMB.

they do rock like
.5’ the mighty gods oi

thrash always in-
tended bands to

do, their alb is vi-
cious. Briana Banks,

grim? We prefer the
term in a good
way. And _our re-

yeh,

tit? sgaiiii
sometimes they laugh.
the middle ground
is, ilye
member we have a pretty hold on
reality esitisanddon’tusL;nlly;kr\owwtutti're
hell were talking .Qout.r ehyvlhen we‘ll get
alongjustabot.rtftne.}r _. T

l'l'IPPlIG.I'IGIi
OK, nowl‘mpisaedol‘f. ' ; " °
Now l dent know TAl.l$l-IOW personally,
and l‘m sure their but they
typitymuoh oliwhatisvrrong-and going wrong
wl punk. when they aay ‘it would be greet to
go straight to a major, but I think you have to
go thru the stepping-stones of the independ-
ents. It's like yr probationary .' eto I
nearly blew a gasket. No, tuck oft right now to

Thisiewhyiridsiookatyoublmklywhenyou
thingstorthemselvea.

the rna|ors. take yr pop star mefolflflfv 115'
mdes ytrfyou and get shafted sooner than
lflerbyl)ttslt10e8I!!0t1_'lV.h.09°OflUdri'v'll\QoOl‘l~
oemisrnor1eymdtprofrt,endnever,evertl\e
music-sedly,anattitudemirgrore-dbymore
and more independents, eager _to~find the
NextBigThirig(read:oaehoo\\!}.A.ndtelt_eyr_
mmagarw!yeutoo.Amartqer,iorfuok‘a
Mite! "

yol.|know.likevuieusedtodoallor-vrhs.t?-
twdthreeyeareago? ltenobettertrianthe
Pop Idol and POP Stare menmiily, bards
expecting thebig breakeimply because
theyoanstandupunaidedwlan
reentoramic. thinkingthetphyhgtwo

wltypunkietumirrgintoarootieesiaehion
a slightly shade of main-

SPIl.I.lT~ GUTSY
1 M

,|Q-fir‘

friends and
peonlvffle
know In
bends
and
stufl

youto YOU.0 BUY A vo
arenotthaltindofleughmiehit-wantereas
that TALKSHOW tot. 'l'hat‘s so greet}

l‘ stereos C OMaybe‘you‘reiustthelatembunoh . - - ,-
OPHONIOS vrartnabessinrwhiolt case fine. . it seems strange to me that everyone thinks
sorrytogive you s hardtime, doyr mm and OISTILLERS lead singer Brody Armstrong
l‘m sure Top NME plaudits, '-eoundssndlooksa lotlike Courtney Love. but

oiWeieh--
buhlng. l‘ Ill Welsh-apeekhg Welsh and
hatealltlwoeeblendeweiahbaridaeseoudly
as-ldoblandpopder1ynatio1).Nothir1gl.;-id fig
persor1el,butilyrusir1gti1eptsikeoe|1ema'-_qinar\ed
‘probationary period‘, lhd yreell some integ-
rttyendredisoover|____k some roots (read
Rollins‘ ‘Get in mi The Vmf

eon vthothinks thetthey moons and the
earn-e'?l herdooreHOLEtantorever

53;ii“ -srtney Love was all
sew dve'DiSTiLLEFi$

-video for _‘City Ot‘Ar1geie'a'r\d oouldftbelieve
whatl hearing.‘ I immediately
went outand bought Sing Sing Death-House.

ll yr wondering ‘Shetakesstepstodlaguieehervoioealittie.
""91 I PW“ butlaouldreoognizethat growl any
work ethic
might look like)
before you
oontribute to
the destruc-
tion ot whet
remains
admktedty
much lees
tore e punk
some. Hell may even likeit here C
anddeeldetoatayratherthanbecome an-
other transient radio-friendly urlh-shitting dot
on-a oorporate spreadsheet.
Oh. Sorry. I forgot, as I said inlest month's
column, l‘m meant not to care abotrlthis shit.

"Andras (vie e-mail) .- .

iti§r

{_Couldn‘t agree wl ya more, thatfs kind-of mlf‘
he reason we ran that <il*s_Hte,_e
olaaio example ofwhat NO'_l'tob'e-like.
agers,steppingstonee.probe:t‘ionaryperiods.
they clearly haveabouteemuoh-olaolue
aboutwhatitreallymeenetobeinabandae
we do about the lire andtirnae-of Samuel
Pepys. Plus there was some other
related o‘ onatthetimeandwewere-“I09 “Q y _ '
sooo.-behind schedule it was
fl18lBfltii;too._h_aveto adrnititthafsprobtlbly
why-sorneotihewaxreviewewere,;ae.ya
pointedoutlnanotherpartotyre.-.‘alm
harsherthenusualan‘all.Punk rode __
yousaicl?Yehmaybe,abltotthat_ ..,
whatever, that's all water under a '

stoicEagggbridge, nowwarebeokintlwesadde,-_y"
byspring andlust extremely happythat-ell y

l. If '1'

. i thatshewouldwantto
P ‘ ‘ ; "' get away from the C.

C a Love stigma. as no
, onetakesherseriously

gror-,,.n._g1'=>=... atoll. Supposedly back
. ,PgsHlt45Rg’°RrH OR V" in the 90's she did s

- s sun?“ “Rm WE f demo all Kurt and Petty
I-=>¢ 5_.,.‘g‘~K = Sohernel and sailed it

5 HELLO l(lTTY or some
O stupidthing like that wl

"" songs like ‘Lemonade Na-
Theyhveakeditsoitdidrrtsoundlike

thenfl'|eyoirot.|letedittoalitheright
l'(lNlKlLLpeopie(whotheyhated)

and laughed as s huge buzz
myway. the point oi this long

thetthiswholedisguisethirigisjust
etyle.Thatsmyoplhion,endlmightbe

.wrong,buteornel'\o\vldoubtit.l1tl1eyaren't
theearnepera_on,thah'theyarelongloettwina
orsornethlng.jThelrgtrpleylngstyieearethe
same. same teeth, lips, eye
colour. Ito. Shadieguiees herself well, but you
oanonchglmpeeso'lCourtney Love. Pluel
watohedthe24houreo'lL.oveonMTVwhen
Oourtneytooit-otrerartdherhairwaenotreal.
Shekepmeeehgw/itandllwouldstickup
strelght.etifi.tl1y?rrly._you oould tell it was not

whioitttrouldfitwithmeract
‘hat Brody Armetronghes a partially shaved

ortaridaqwlellottlieiitde
.but-thee-mailislong

wees DISTILLERS
. hoursoil.ovebroad-

made a tool or
ybenot.

‘iiiiii

oniirgiiirttoat-2;».-.5

{First ot all, we take it this is a loke, right? it’
not then yea. you probably are the only per-
sonwhothinkstheyareoneandtheaame.
Hell, Brody is more Courtenay Cox than
Courtney Love. looks-wise anyway. We do
like some HOLE stuff and of Love‘s
growling. but marl. the DiSTli.'LEFtS rule! An-
yway, to make things clear, ihere are five
reasons that prove Brody and -Courtney are
twodlflerentpeople- 1)t0Ol.lfitl'IO\NiDd\fl_B
Brody has never driven anyone a'.iIsuloide_,'. 2)
Brody is a young Auatraian woman;
is an aged has-been trollop, 3) Yia-rnar"-,‘
ned to Tim from RANCID and you’d
it safe to amrrne hewould never
Courtney, 4) all the tattoos are e-.ltintl or
pointer, and 5}-Brody is for real,_Courtney is a
try-hard. Ever thought you maybe spending
too much time thinking about‘thb?}

8llllI.lllI'Ynun
....endbtrtheway,ehv:ysmemttoask,whet
is the real truth about freer" OD‘ and
‘Scsnner“?i'veseeninrevievrswherspeopie
think both -ZFB8 are by you, it's almost the
same street address, layouts are the
""19. 9°9°.on.youoentalt me. it's amazing
youoanputouttwozlneeattl1esarnetirne.i
can‘tevengetol'lmyarsetostertone....
Andy (vie e-nail]  
{You mean you went the ‘real truth’ as op-
posed ail those; other kinds‘? We've seen
those reviews too. been asked this question
abunohotttmes too so fOl‘fl‘lG=fil"lli damn

-vegn" ‘

ti" i*.i'\1hII=<>i‘<..1‘l-iv wet=lir='-"mo in
3r ‘Keen the nmto--5.-w- onego-we t
f"- Gr“;-.WiWtr ram an ~18 swim!-wlisrnw It-

‘ l W°"imourn. _
Wine muiieirm

l1~ hm

age33:‘igq

11"» M‘ or
" H

_ ,._iff...,li.'

*9; i" rt hr.
W39‘ WY Bi ‘WW9 "Bi‘ O Holaégt trio ii re rs

-- ..-.......r. .. .

no, ‘reel OD‘ and
have absolutely

nothing to "do wl each other.
Friends. sure.-Ssmestreet.
yeh, weird that. But no.
we're two entirely sepa-
rate things, suppose
there is a little
likeness
the
then
many

téiggriitriir§§§8§o§stufland

.5-or readable talhion. ‘ s
€8omner' oov-ersmors sttlllike poli-

travel, literature and amazingly poor
-movies like 'Moulin Rouge‘, ‘real=OD' is more
interested in Traci Lords, baseball, video
garnesandemazlnglypoortoptaniists.lt‘a
tlrroeewey bubblegum punk journalism (mid

used_.s tum-loosely its there wl
'jotmelism’e)while is. sews always

he best intentions. 9591197 more hidt

 7 Ill IIIICI
Wrllyou betel-ring enystanoe onthe war in
the new issue or the zine‘? Does ‘reel OD‘
haveanygeneralmeseagee.boutthesitue-
tion?
Adie (via e-mall}

{We"re against war. Probably not a huge aur-
prise. Dent really thinkwe need to makes big
deal about it in the zine, we're all sick of

hearing about it and
our opinions aren't
gonna make any dil-
ierenoe to what hap-

Traci-asnolseen'n‘Smne’
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:I

pens. Would just add that we hope George
Buei'|getsshotinthefaoebyeomeonetho.}

IIEIE All YOU!
\M'|et‘a happened to the new issue?
Everyone (vie e-mail. letter. phone...)

tits on rem}

time An: Yflt
SoOl(.whlohoneofyoulsWoli'leend
which one iaTerd? Who do I send stuttto?

It's very oonlueing.
JG" (vie ll-mall};

{Sigh That’: whet you get for having a stupid
mme. it's Wofie Retard, but in e failed a-
ternpt to makek lees durnb sounding, Retard
at some poht gotehortened to Tarot}

Dearabmacoupleofworrlehmovedln
ecrossthehelllrornn1e.0rleisamlddie-aged
gymtead'lerandl:l1eotherlsasocielworker
inhermicl—twentles. Thesetwowornengo
everywheretoget:herandI‘ve_neverseena
me|1golntott|eiraparbrIer'rtor'oorneorrt.Do
youdwirikthsyoculdbuebanese?

Dearabby, lame liber-
atedworner1who..l|asbeenon‘theplllfor'tvro
years. lrsgetztlngewcperelveandltltlnkmy
boyfriend should share hall the cost. but!
@l1'l|tItOW|1tt‘l'l\\'Q§EfiO\.l¢ll0GSCU5S money
wlhlrn.
Oea|'Abby,oursottwrltesthathelstaldrrg
Ji.ido.Whywould-a-.boywho_wasralsedina
gooddrrbtlantlarnebimawrtsthlsown?

Irjotrtedlhenavytoseetlteworid.
litrrr_ii\0wcbI¢tout? r y

yy $50 It
was nerrlazllo Bill for

‘warvoweemr
-W Mit< - r l
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fin "$11 [mg lit‘ 5 oeitein conizlitione oi eooeptence. Promotional prospects ere to my
0,5,3,‘ GM - § enlighten me es_to_Vyr retirement benefits. Gratuity should be generous. I also
' any my I ‘ow § IO " h Elly

iii you since Tuesday-,.It|Ve 3rd oi April zoos. wi reter- Of tilt?! ' "Wu" its-We ttsttl-vim
enoe to the between us on the 31st of 3 'W‘d"d'- ' "" ""9 Y°'-' “'5 “W”W“ 5" ‘*9"~'-'§‘°“'3‘.*=d"°"'d

Ll€WI65(BOF6CANlilERrtsssiisssispesiprrrtsr  ,  I    
Mar I wo lit like I nrrnont i °" ',"'""‘ ‘ ‘M °° °"'°""“""9' '" I

Our :INO atteiruiwould be E M“ than 3 9"‘°'d 55- ' - -
OflifloblfiltlfliIII "'i°"9"9 3"‘-'5 ¢¢P°"d' 3 Pm"

mods P9""5"°‘m- of 3 ’h9".H "'
ill? Pl‘°blfi°"- 31°F" Wm '1' i “!'°‘.'°“' “'1

training and releI:ion- 5”! '"“"'°"'d
WP up to promotion lrom Vrj $“'P- 9*‘? '°P*Y‘ii"V?_;f¢l“ ii"
lover to incurred tor oofleeand ' 9”“ M95 "9 '°'h"'
entertainment be shared equally be- F"°3PP°w* ‘Wm ‘MW
tvireenue. l.eter,beeedonyrperlormance,lmight t "'d'°°"°"° °' '"'°"
up e larger ehereot the QrpQ|'|QQ5. However i |°”?l'°°"P" ‘hm
broad-minded enough to be talien are oi, on yr "9' '3 “"99"? °'“‘
pense eooount. I request you to kindly respond iiiifm - V
days oi receiving this letter, tailing iviiii-iii thit otter P°"\lP°- lG'"1
iivouldbeoanoeiledwtoturthernoticeendlshnllbe
oorisideririg someone elee. I
would be happy it you oould tor-
vrard this letter to yr sister. it you
do notwiah to lake up this otter.

 srsi§§ss§3are

I) when there s only one other person in the elvotor. top them on the
Thank‘ . ti . .. _ shoulder ond then pretend it vvosn't you._ .
(mum 2) Push the buttons ond pretend they give you o shook. Smile. one

-5-l?.g;.E':E,I:.?-II ’i I, go book tor I'I"lO-'l=.t.
[jg 3) Ask it you con push the button for other people. but push themMflflMli‘TnY"mW°M*

[jggr ;,I;,I;;;;I;<; ‘»;I§V?,',; 4) Coll the Pwchio Hoiiine from yr cell phone ond osk it they know
pig,“ ya whol flooryr on.
today. I 5) Hoid the doors open ond soy yr woiting for o friend. After o while,
that I let the doors close. ono soy ‘hi Greg, how’s vr cloy been?‘
fill’ t°m%"¢I9é£;I5?iH'¢I¢'i¢F- Y0" 6) Drop o pen one vvoit until someone goes to pick it up, then soreorn
should be irrlorniei':l*tI'iat there are -1)-nits mi,-,@i'
lVV I; 3, 7) Bitrig o oomero ond ioke pictures of everyone in the eievoior.

-I ‘" I I I » 8) Move yr desk into the elevotor ond whenever anyone gets on. osk
it they hove on oppointrrient.

’ 1 . ‘ - ‘ 9) Loy down the Twister moi ond osk people it they would like to ploy.
ti. )0) Le-ove o box in the corner. ond when someone gets on. osk them

1. . I 1 it they con heor lickintl.
....do you appreciate ttie| I I) Pretend you ore o tight ot-
beauty and honour in blowing iendont and re- @ view
tho froth oft a couple of oold -—-'
ones‘? Well now you can be ell clever when yr In W,
the pub by standing on an orange box and hailing Q5
forth these words ot booze-fuelled - we cflflwna
‘Sometimes when I reflect back on ail me beer I no ,5,-,V mm
drink I reel ashamed. Then I look into the glass and think 5‘ mm,-fly M
about the workers In the brewery and all of their hopes and sin, W, 99 (,5
dreams. ll I didnt drink this beer, they might be out of wortt mvu1_
and their dreams would be shattered. Then I say to myeelt, gm,°°°_ (,1-5 ,3"-

"W" " 4°‘?-I‘ H°‘"dY to heaven!‘ .-T
‘I feel sorry for people who don‘! drini-1. When theyiwflte I-D Brian
in the morning, theta as good as fl'iey‘re going to tool ell Q-pm,“ I
day‘ - Frank Sinatra ‘You oan‘t be"

‘it is better that l drink this beer and let their dreams 9,; dmnk mg 9°.

luxuryooiidoendelageretnorder
havenew
soclrson

eiriergency
the possengers
I2) Ask ‘did you teei thot?’
I3) Stond reolty close to someone.
shitting them occosionoliy.
ht) when the doors close, announce
to the others ‘it's okoy, don't panic.
they open ogoinl‘
I5) Swot oi ties that don't exist.
I6) tell people that you con see their
ouro.
I7) Colt. out ‘group hug!‘ orid then
enforce ii.
18) Grirrioce poinhiliy while srriocking
yr toreheod end muttering ‘shut up. oil
of you, just shut up!‘
I9) Crock open yr brielcose or purse.
ond while peering inside. osk ‘got
enough olr In there?‘ '
20) Stond siieritly and motionless in the
corner. iocing the wall. wlo getting oft.
21) Store oi onother posse-nger for o
while, then onnounce in honor ‘yr one
oi THEM!‘ ond book owoy slowly.
22) Weor o puppet on yr hond ond use
it to toll: to the other passengers.
'23) Listen to the elevator wolis wi‘ yr
stethoscope.
24) Make explosion noises when ony-
one presses o button.
25) Store, ginning ot another possen-
ger tor o while, then onnounce ‘l hove
new socks on‘.
26) Draw o little squore on the floor wl
chalk ond onriounce to the other pos-
sengers ‘this is MY persoriol spooel‘

you beer‘ en'TTlBpfObiBmWI$Ol11€pBOQtQtithfiWhB=flth9Ya$."'ldflI\k, argflgqyfmylugwg 5

may.“ 59°“, 'W"i.a"" 8"“? has I I V _ V have oil iii to-otbefl teem or some‘An intelligent man is sometimes toroed to be to trrieiirl V mapom; at rm
hi5 fOO|S' - EHBG1 HOmlflQW8}‘ . §_ _ ' IV" baa
‘Always do sober what you said you'd do Tim willteaVoh you to I-1):,-my ‘[ ;fII-1;{IVIj'{IiIfVIiV-V .

‘Time is never wasted when you're-wasted all the time‘ - Catherine m)(m"'_'Vf ;'
Z@"='°,"°"= _ it -I '~ 1 __ I‘Abstainer: a weak person who yields to_I,the temptation of ...
himself 8 pleasure‘ - A.mbt'0CB BiBl'CB ' 1 _ '
'Reaiity is an illusion that ooours the to laclpcitaloohol‘ - god,
‘Drinking provides e beautiful excuse to pirsuei me one M.-
truly gives me pleasure, hooking up iiirl fat, hairygrris‘ - Rose ; V; sq Q; j-...
‘A woman drove me to drink and I didn't even deoenoy to; F,”-i-was A -
1hanither' -W.G. Fields ' ' ' ' '
‘What has stoien the cork to myf'lEilVoh7‘ - W.C. it I
Fields S-I E i "
‘Mien I eviisiot drinking, I gave up reedli'iVlgV‘_I.; 1-IM
Ywflsman;-¢:I""= r I
‘Lite is a time is ‘a ivraete of lite, so get wasted V
time time ol your lifi_':~'_§.§i§l._%l"D||=8
'24 24 beers he Coinoidenoef?‘ - V5??iiiiiiiggiiiiiéiir

iii:
iiiiii

iiiiiii 
I i
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JUNK CLLTLRE. ARTIST WINSTON SMITI-ii I I I
ROMAI-O‘l'TI $ STER ' t I .

ovtutoneénritruoeyou aor moriteiz
ROCK
DIET

CRAiiiiiiiis‘Iig“
‘ ‘\

"5" ..»~t*
I Lr R

K ....-ti! _ ~\ I

gi.5OPPD FROM
6 CLIATSWORTU

DRIVE
RU6l-HERE PAIN

IPSWICH
$l.l=FOLK

IP4 SKA

I . .II....e. 1/re- .~.;.-.--.'
-i.- '~T'- '-.1.-I‘,- - -hi, :___.-- ~ ii:
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'i.'i. OF-- CY
Yo Most wins - 192 (1 st)

Winning percentage - .633 (5th)
Eamed Fiun Average (minimum 1000 in-

nings) - 2.00 (2nd)-
Games - 327 (4th)

Complete Games - 275 (1 st)
Innings pitched - 2726 (2nd)

Strike Outs - 1341 (2nd)
,V.VI Shut Outs - 38 (1st WI Clemens)

All time single season pitching records -
33 wins (1901), 32 wins (1902), 28 wins

(1903), 26 wins (1904), 1.26 ERA (1908), 41
Complete Games (1902). I40 Complete

Games (1904), 38 Complete Games (1901),
34 Complete Games (1903), 32 Complete

-Games (1905), 10 Shut Outs (1904) 7 shut
~i  outs (1903) real 00 I5
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Dita Von
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_ngyrmagazirie lwas stroking It

BLACK
910

I V. iiliijafipf-_-ii, kl

mi tilts: riieiiuis
dildolootildlmagine.Itistrriyltloi<.iirheilcarne
tipvrlwassfiredlldolgiiessoiiaooountottioiir
llreisllketheopposileotioe Sothisiseven
viorse,lgottlreburnlngmybeilsolil1'l1entget
towondennghowmeydevenmalteadidooist
oiifirelmean ltyounereifitltedewl
pervertodmagclenorsornethingandoou
shapeadlldooutotliie You'd haveto

§'~Veiii:looatItw/somooftl\atliei11egolllkiifl"iey
In llarrie throiiirers or those special slim

:VIVfil0'$9Qlly5\.I$BE'Jlt@’IH|\0fflS9|'VB‘$0f'i§f0blT§§I

7Well.rir:iiirlmreaIIystaltlngblose\sood,mi

"EliOC-ahdyY'tI1trdspieadinll'teAprll'%mtniiI0
rsldos there terrilng, tiaezlng or covered vi!
---Uifllfiflfim-B(|fl8Bl‘|0d0flfl'i&\btfl$B0Ofld.l1d
i-illflj¢I'lh9|PU'lOWhOlOStilJ&llOfl8U1)OI81y§‘lt\Q.
dustbmicpomloryrpleasureltwaebeoltupto
speeda'idlprornpttyblewaIirs1clm.rlbl'i

Sig'ied,me,blowri-loadodlnBomn
P$.lustimltlngtl\islettergotn'iesoriomyIhadto)srkit@rtI
havenowbloivritiiroloammltliotlrlseeooiidoneiiiasniorea
eeooridolass,tl'iin,runriyloed'|'hml@ageinl

ii“

~ ‘M sfighfies
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Johnny likes skinny gurls but
he never turns down a fattiel
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emorieslike ele-.
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the " °"d
so, being sound

and got an interview

in the history of the world that formed
while drunk and still actually did some-
thing about it when you'd sobered up?
That's something to be proud of!
Andyl l‘m pretty confident that most of the
best bands must have formed something
like this...
Staftl Yeh, it was kinda strange in that l
hadn't seen Andy for a couple of years
before Pete's wedding. We got together
iust for a iarn, the two of us, some kinda
gtr and it was iike yeh
this is cool, .rt Whv

nametor
-..'.-'-. .. '. ._'... .. ,. ..-,-.,-.. _-,-, ---,-..-I-... . ._ g..... |'

meant 'l '9@"f"Q re- the mind it A i
teamed since the PANICS days?
like one of those posh 7ths or
thing was it’? You seem to have
gotten thru a bunch of gui-

tartsts actually.
what do you
doto ther-n?ts
the current
Bne up pretty
stable?

Stoffl This gtrist
thing was get-
ting a bit out of
hand last year.
managed a cool

week and a hatl in the band! But
he was OK wl that as he was iust stand-
ing in to help us out of an ever increasing
hole at the time. I think it has a lot to do
w/ myself and Andy writing the tunes

E,_.

‘?i Do you think yr one of the only bands and having to then show them to REAL
gtrists. This can be a trying time for every-
one invatved but it usually works out.
Since Geno has iained he has taken a
more positive rote in the whole songwrit-
-ing experience wl us and things are
going along tine wl a batch of new
songs well in the offing. A
Andyl Oops..we've still got to ask Si if
can keep that new chord-
?l Did ittake you long to get a

-,-re"covers?-A - A still do‘? -_.;;' .' ' 1_ _-:-,-. _ ;;_:_: _;'_ ;';I1- in -1:i_"~"I-;;‘.'1;_i;_§_:-?
:;'- - ' ""'- ;'.;'..j:_.:' - .--3-3 _ _ I -:'-.-35:--'.‘ '1::_r-__.a_

: .- . -. _.,,_ .- __ ::';.:.. ' .. ' _ I. .' -1- '_5 if-;_-“.-;I.gli._;_._.?f;_-___,.-_~_ -.

 
tadly fit in_ __ _

. I knew Chris did as
kinda knuckled down and got
were gonna be having ct-re.
MEGA CIW FOUR cover

3'p-"'“*"""t-\\//.~'-\"F"F--.- .~.

J
want to distribute this for

‘d Mid» item beds‘powwow is e
BAREF°°T Wet
Stupid.I

us
ampw

eteeend
“A Y“if" Q"

of drums and off
flke if Sl"tOU|d bE.' 1

All bevme drddnd on
E

as l can
arnaniac wl stu ‘d t" ..1PI
coming legeedary
?l Tell us about ‘Someare you happy wl how it's

"kind of things are

tel» did Ye" WK! tltfli -e

2%?gs
ta

deedin

‘Some
mitted‘
been abléiffi
out and-.~.,y
more
ever
there's a
there that witl

IE6! OD lb

lnthefiflet"
. r h nod‘

KWW’as steeli er: d:ep%e'me.g'-1Asinging about meglike that. l‘m turned out, Cl at
“ money l‘m sure

we could do it better but
hey, isn't it sup-
posed to be punk
rock?
Andyl We
weren't very
hdrvrvv w/ the
gtr level on ‘Just ""'
a Tourist and
altho we may have
overcompensated
this time l‘m still well
happy w/ it. l think my main
influences are drawn from
the likes of FARSIDE and POL-
LEN °"d All '°
?l Have you been
have plans to be on
a lot of songs ready to record?"
Andyl As far as we know we‘ve not been
on any comps yet but anybody who
wants to put us on than wel-
come. We‘ve ahuays“ in
progress —- long may
Staffl We're going in
May to record three or

$ Q

sound a different edge and l‘m looldng
forward to hearing the result. its taken the
BAREFOOT sound an a step and first
reactions from punters has been pretty
good.
?l Look forward to that. So have you
played a lot of shows? Was it fun play-
ing wl the SUBS? Do you ever get con-
fused when playing wl BEAU1Y

gr‘-{I ' -=e?t
fin“ . ‘ ‘ ‘If

rsuelf.

These will be the first _
that Gazzo has been f
start to finish. l‘m sure this will

§

SHATTERHANUE

_ __ __._._ _ _._. ._._._. t _._>.-2
‘-c-‘-‘-2 -.-I-I-Pf-h '- '1'.‘ 1-."\1'1'I"I"Z"."'.1-._ -_.-\r-- .,,..,

I - -n‘-'.'-'| h ' ' -' ‘-"tr-.-J.-.-, ."- H -

' ‘W: 3- ‘£P;§\"2§_ ecu; '

sumed-r--as all the old

in different bands
Charlie is an inspiration to us
As for getting confused l
manage to play the some
etre.ty.E.§ong in both bondst.
‘Pt Ha seed Pie"! i

end
Mdde"ddee inWe're few
evmmetTHE om r

where too much drink was

SCHOOL DROPOUT and start Andyl We're to gig as much
doing some of their songs by as got a stable
mistake?
Stoffl The SUBS show was pretty
cool cuz it was in my home
town of Alloa. lt was a rackgiggf
night but I think Un°'heI=i.iQ'fi_'

M

line-up get Brad, our lazy
dreed fellow BEAU"

our web site.
thwohte or

punk rock
good to me.
out there. Go

~..<-"" "“'"‘t-"*"""“\¢'('-."L""""‘\\._V,r'*““'"'*-.rr
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?l Rofl
call! Who's in l<lLl.£RlEST EXPRESSION md
who does what lboth musically and in the
vanl?
Damlanl Well Its Gav doing grs and singing,
usually lurking In the back of the van, Bert
does the some but differently and lurks up
front, Std does the drums and drives the van,
I do the bass and sleep In the van.
?l Hasyrsuccessavertheiastyeortaken
you by surprise‘?
Damlanl Fook yeah! The CD has had some
amazing reviews all over the shop which
was well surprising seeing as no one knew
us from Adam back In the heady days as the
BUGGERS, and gigs have been getting better
and better. When we went on tour last year it
was great, It was the first time we had played
places and had people shouting out for
chooons and knew some words and that -
iust made it really satIsfymg_m.ade__the
thing. belt-er. I , ' I; -' -.y g_T%{

at

 - -eeeosi
B's? niiie-‘T'to

"if.

we. le=-tni.fr§tt-to I

ioone dd’
moment
rnic'-tcireroane

copy first 1.

5tri?~'I"'iIl<.e'?"§'I-It» I

he

%€§ gggéerrgig.

as the BUGGERS It took us ages. going
over stuff over and over again until we were
happy. This time we went to Pristine In Notts
and lust kind of did It really naturally, I think
our first experience of recording taught us a
shit load and we are forever indebted to Bag
from Framework studios for that.
Sowhenwegotta Nolts ilwas acompletely
afferent set up, unbelievably relaxed, and II
seemed to suit us better. Poul and Johnny
did an amazing lob on the production and
we are really proud of It.
I don't think any of us would change any-
thing about Il. its what we did at the time.
there's possibly the odd bum note, well I
know there is from me but i spent my day
recording my bits throwing up so at the time
I didn't much care what it sounded like, I was
lust trying to get bits of sick out my nose. Nice!
ltwascool cuzSId our drummer did all the

Qyq‘4""\

re

y Ly
533,5 U 'i.,,;5_-1j_§iii'i:f7 plwhich is =it's-iiours so

realty
tilted these
g.rys' Four
Days That
Shook The
World CD.
we also
thought
they were

Q--.
3§§§§53?:to

plate that ell-
lmpor- tent trio, they're also jolly
goodahlpotoo.soofooureewojusthadto
get them in the zine. Andrew Culture took
charge at the interview prooess. here's what
Damion had to ____ . .

deviate too much from the style, purely be-
cause of the way we write sonm, its as if
someone brings a whole song down and
that's ti, usually its a rift here, then someone
else adm something and so on. it takes us
ages for us to write anything but I think It's
worth it because It means we are all usually
100% happy wl stufttheway I think we look
at It is thm each song has to be better than
the lost, not consciously but ll we have written

something we really
like the next tune has to
give you that sortie
buzz! I think its fair to
say we're not going to
came out wl a Iazz alb

?I What do you think
\°~'°*l"9 *1 ° P"°=|!-tatlike Poul Yeadon

" Damlanl It was a great
"%i"i experience, he's such a

nice lad it was like a
gm holiday! Pcul and

Johnny as two of the
funniest people you
could ever care to meet.
they were really open to

1 letting us do what we
' wanted. even when It

was obvious It wasn't
going to work! But I
think the wealth at ex-
periences both Paul
and Johnny have was
Invaluable.
?l I-low aorne Sid is the
only member of the

band to get lis own
song‘?

__ mlonl Have
sileloflhlrn? Don't fuck wl theaaarifweva all tried but he §.-gs§c:. ,..r

I-mg. wetekt-nd at living own 'ed75§f-‘mm smple
isI new I‘ "‘° '"""‘°" ’ "‘°‘* Wm‘ "‘°°*eeeeeeeei er °""'*s.*:.s..."r 3"ss?;tft'm°‘$.i.2f"§L.'fL“so“Ti.’$‘°Z@._-;.~_ I on Iltogicd-review cuz its all sublectlve

.”f‘@i' i%l~ was-fll.t1I1attIme..I. n’ if °°°P!§;ed°m ‘trill? thedomtgtslitzg$r."‘....r....""“‘ft... .......?.
:'mWfig5'¥w cm--and so me newlgufi is’ ' 'Artcore' wary laid Into us but hey that's-~ : +;;..*f'; not a million miles wews ropimon and he ma O‘ has been

D°ml°"l Whehllwé-l5f5l=1'f?vFfi‘d9d'¥".f.li‘ I J . mm we we ever gomg ‘O doing this for longer than I have been divebiewve ell dwdv When wedtdrthefe J redwlfl Imo/oer and so who am I to move? He
3 s

compared the artwork to emo 70's wallpa-
per, and said we are the kind of band that
call ourselves rock and find the punk tag
embarrassing so we can be big In ’I<errang'
— fair enough. the biog sent wf the CD went
on about how we got single of the week in
'I<errang' so maybe he has a point! But in
fairness to us; we found it easier to gel gig
when were sending that biog out, we would
probably still send it out but I've lost ‘em! But
I'm not bitter, Welly does 'Artcore', he doesn't
like ‘Kerrang', he won't like us saying we had
stuff In ‘Kerrang’, but ifs not illogical. Never
met him but hear lots of good things about
the lad, If he's ever in Brum he's welcome to
my housetoracuppa- butltwould helplf

lawn and
straight away
you have
some friends
to get pissed
wl and talk
to! We were
completely
astounded
w/ the hospi-
tality we got
off everyone,
clways ot-

hecouldputonaLOSTPRCtPHFT5tee
shirlorsummatilokel.
'i'lThesinghgcI'idthetnstrumentIa-
tton In general an the alb is pretty
entottond. is there a message be-
l'tindtheemotion?
Damlanl ifs cuz we are flowery 70's
emowallpaperklds.
?lHawwosyrfirsttou
whatyou expected I
lfeontheroad?
Damlanl Yeah totally, too much fun,
foo much booze, met some great

iirt
people, played wl some even greater ‘ Wed 0 iJl°¢9 '
bands. we did quite o few wl our ' I0 Clash.owmoonnnnoamewowo,.-  -wmrwiogwde‘ —~ know there Sllll'IGl'-.'5ll’Oflg_ scene out there.

however much about It!
' --tr!

leads g]g.t!.ll1-Tficool, the utter all-
of geclbands I'd not seen

caught upwt old friends from
college. And Ippo. ll"l8*l@l'l’~llghl of the tour, we
got there dead early sat playing pool

in that massive Riley's oppositeheI<=-ml by the time we setwelland rounded oil. gm _

e~ee-  r.» rm by do three
g take that Imodium _

l.° WP Id start drinkingswereawreck!
each other
done w/oeriigéE5; géégiiii

Damloni spent a good few hours In
{make up one dayrnever done it since so l‘m '
Isuresarne sort at 'rmnouncemenI' Is on the

alter wl four lads In a
Bn"rA“'-I." ‘B1-mat»;hoqyiyala ,-waned four hm, knovIr,,”f_lt. does weird IhIngs....l

he startedtoé took_ ken arms last year after cracker puli- =
a pizza got tayr house faster than mg amidcms gqqqyw fly; may 5“-pywng

einbiileflee 101 people since 1999 have had bro- response or bacll?Only in Britain... do supermarlcots make the ié km pans of plastic toys pug“; out or gqmionl Qflmgbyiwqs q good 'un_ péopie up
sick people walk all the way to the beck of um 90;“ 0; their feet and dancing all and shouting out for
t.hr: store to get their prescriptions while Eishtggn Brits had serious burns in ~ A ‘l ' " . qz»
health? Pf-‘°Pl° can my °13m'°“°saf th°f'°1‘-f 2000 trying on a new jumper wl a lit _ ?l Who enrol theOnly in Britain... do people order double 5 crgay-gm. in thgiy mouth

logic frias,8a}::1: 3 ‘fizzA massive 543 Brits were admitted to
- ham‘ " A&Einthc.iastt'wo areaftoro -

ggzfin thedpens it? the Cguntel-5 h OI beer w§cthcir teethpcn
y in ntain... o we cave cars wort ff F" ,3;-it ‘cl-¢_ ' -' ' mg ra year '

thousands of pounds on the drive and put aI.§§d,,n,:' _i_nvoh:|:gl om :- mung}

Damlanl Me probably. A ' L

our junk and cheep lawn mower in the Scalem-ixcam
@1989 ' I And finally... it1.2iXl0i (tight Brits
Only in Britain... do we buy hot dogs in crgckgd mg“ skull whilst throiwins

upYinl:'a:t;hertoi.iet -packs of tcnend buns in packs ofeight
Only in do we use answering ma."-
chincs to screen calls and than have call
waiting so we won't miss a call from some-
one we didn't went to talk to in the first place
Only in are there handicapped
parking places in [rant of e skating rink £25ifif-2itEr
Three Brita die each year tasting if a 9v ...,
battery works on their tongue
142 Brits were injured in 1999 by not re-
moving all pins from new shirts
58 Brits are injured each. ya-er by using
sharp knives instead of screwdrivers '5. Of . ..
31 Brits have died since 1996 by watering F32-.
their xmas tree while the fairy lights were -
pleased in ifiiitiiir _ §.§,ifiitirt iiiffiiri
Nineteen Brits have died in the last three 3':-3
years believing that xmas decorations were

ted [ll]chocolate fig;itsiiiigig; .55?¥r.i
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ciunkthe
most?exrq_essiun;\-1%

es Gov V was wl his; the
mdBen and-Stei-_shured the had 0

V9006}-ten days to than Wt one doy
wentfrom to Wetcéstetfund Ben

four or five of Perry ‘fescds, all
tfitflldodgy 8% stufl, and he drunk and

endfef the day he couldn't there
sounding like-ht? shitting staring

the dtst0nce+.e;t-_te*s§§{i;'go1ed-fun. thi!-ted
7°" Md

_ _s our

Dtxnion} Yup!
'ise€rted e lot of

stopped thinking about
_R;;§-iBut hopefuily one will

this
0 spttt wi some-

"seems easier, less
to wme‘ ;i.

iiqntent Thonksétetgtfie
port. The CD esafi etpdmle.

free stuff web-
1£Jte;'tt\e IATDE website and

If you wont us to
yrtown" on ;-~
-tour drop us u

-ptometer contacts and
0'9 there dude!

Don't tel worry kill you. Letthe church help. gm g)w_
Thursday night - Pefluett Prayer t
flld W :~_3‘§' '_ 3*-_;
Remember inpnyer the
etch of our church end 51',
Fer these of you who have
and dOfl'Htl\0WiLWOh8VB anureery
downstlirl.
The resebud on the alter
ing it te lnneunee the birth of
Alan Better. the sin et Rev

CHURCH BULLET“  1"i‘¥.‘i"“?"-.t§";'é‘T$‘é-,‘fiJ;'i§'?;,@mt eek Mrs.
The service will dose wl

Little Drops OI‘ Watef.
One of he ladies will
em (qvkflv) and

the rest of the
eongegetton will
join tn. t
Next Sundly e

epecoal eeleetion
%_ % will be taken tn de-

Jutiue Belzer. ’:':;.;>.-;§-;i- fray the cost of the
This ettemeen mere new carpet. All hole
Th‘ WW1 B116 "Wm I59 iielting to do eomethinq on
Gttitdten will be wdl V ‘ forward md get I
TUIIGIY at 4-pm 11180 mun

fifehave east oft cloth-
oi they may be seen in

be held on Tuesday
ineje g;|@1_1 mu. Music wilt renew.

will be 'V\h;li[$;THeI?' Come early and
en m our
elglitqwdclterl meet at 7pm at the

Fin! Church. Please use large
at the tide entrance.

The 1'§9'tT -Council Retreat vfl be hell
May 10 1},

tor ie;?e:1;.?vecattet1. Messages can be
to seetemy.

. Jot1fl;00rt_l;te'ilI be entering he hospital
weekliet hetee.

invites any member of the
eqafionwheenieyutrtningteiointhegtea§§:t;e; it§:t§§§it%eamii%§;i§§t.;§}£WgageeeteegggzgesMehere jeinue-uweeheweureupportior
endflltwhoiepreperingforthegtrth

firetehild.
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defile

qtioelttpw HR
eblongob lsudsumbutrfsgottabefhted
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tilt!‘ one
yotthelp

7') First of all,
ltotorlou: Production:
yeuordldyotljutttvr
dcyendlntroduoeyrielf?
tosetthecompenyup?
Rob)ThedlrectorforlitotonoueProdoollone
JlmPowera lsanoldtll'ltrool|rer'lfltei-He
nreslnabandceledl€ll.L Rovteauclty
eightres ‘l't1eypleyedwlPE‘l‘ER&Tl-lE1'E8T
TUBE ensues. EXPLOITED. ADICTS $9-
CIALDMDISCI-lAl=lGE endthefiooetton
Somenliteolrelendlwelluedhwtnedoorlte
likoduolmrnedietely Jlmpmmeendfleohel
unseveratmevleorlohtottthetietbot
untileemfimeieterthatyoerthatt
tttepurfltroclrpomomovleldelib-lllttlttdlllt
lovedrt
7)!-lowmenyothermovle%hew¢Iiddt'ltItt5
medeflserwtheflyerfor Tnolertarutr,
‘Naughty Little Hymphoe ‘I1’ rec, on hilt!
they made like million: of movies?
Rob)MulW1ede!Nolorioue P1011
ttaveptrtotleelitlfliflfltmifli-Yb"
oeo=outthekweoaltsart|n|&li-lJ-

' hnlw2) Wes Little Iv‘
I've been taking to

hash

5
tgfiitel weed Bteligtrtstumedon theorem-

tflllttlt9».ltlehllmtste|'ledbobbi'|o
mtrltaeetmmovierofinoeozvmt

fiethlfisecool uoundtrecltto
movie too, any umwleesed tunes? Wilt

there-tteat‘Zl7too?’Mrrld1 bandsperfonn
livelnthefliot?
Rob)Theeo\n&‘eolrtor Little Runaway is
pecltedvrittllifirtt-\.tnr:fro|'r'lDl USBOMBS
STiTCl-IES LOWER CLASS BRATS and the
SlCK Ttmereioliloivefooteoeotlhebaride
ar|dtotwlti¢ol"DlItllt!'<1IlIl'lltI'i\°"'°"
the movie knack C9? I have been
oorltoctedbyefitlloidofannlllabelstttatal
wu'|ltotlloI.flteCtIl.hr1eeotnuwwedoot
tmteltydtbnirtllewmtrtbrfltetbeowee
lbrrlotnruueereoihirtoortpolzrilcouwq
iremtndeYottcIt‘Iol1eoltiorlJtItllteeonttte

attrrwwtnettetiemcom
ls Littteknetrrly tl'IlflI'Itt:lrneyor.r‘ve

beenftlmedfudttngthtleatforraproper
mean, you irnw What vest! tflte the
flntttmeymtherltonrbduunhfremor
tl\eoarneres?\'llilIpl'Itt3tff'lll<¥t't"¢545

@!
1 f

-tEigg‘:gtigieslitimo ruenttoradthat rte?)Youps-evtousty t.t:t
Runewey'lslooeelybaedon‘&lmrbte in voumlwitrtelttfremflwtlflt
whetsnyflestdefrorntheobvlousnatted Rob)No LrllleRtJtIntl!vrfin‘tourfirtrtmov
dtlcktltwrmwhbvttvrtfilnvwtrtvwt so Rectiele|1dthavebee|'unelototother
l|>l'lif5!'"°P$"7 rrrovreobuttltbweolheielrrlowlettrattheve

everdrrected Forellyoupeophthetumtto
getinpomiteonetl'rln5toft|okothornear1d

interested in e
you think there
Do you think thi
new trend?
Rob) Welt I think o far
other production compa-
nreshavetrledto make
punlrfpornos truttarled
mreerebiyhetdlilelhey
didnt have any root
prmlrsoranyreattmelc
They always

have“
some stu-
Mme»
BIB WB8""9
five studs
lwosatolyprns
and patch that
says punk Whd
tttefuclrrsthalolifl _ ow,“
Theyweellgtrstabtitch
otassholestrylngtoex
piortfltepunkttcerlefit
trend°ldontlr.nowl
hopenot Punlte9et-
ting too fuckrnfl
uehdyesrtretnt
$tI'6ib'Ui’lt2l'l0f
companies will
trytocopyus
butluolr em
we already
qotrdeosfor

RobrTherearenot0r'fllrhotneltedt>ul1lt
ohiolos buteluhthardcoreeexecerieetIn-
clurino double penetrations mat three
ways slobberyblouloboendmuchmore
Baeideseltolhehoteexeoeneo ‘Little
Runeweyreereelyqoodrnovre Theron

somuohcoolehllgorngonellthetune
ltetyouworrtwertttofeotforwerdto
thesexsoeneo hlreyouelweysdo
ttvelooeelyoaseduttlelittnweaaeyorr
theondnel19B0eSuburbramovle
?Can telluslboutsornloftheI Y0"
other stersofthe movie? Would
Itechelkottenbeyrwlfett-lowdld
yorrmenegetogetktonfihngetdrq
elltbldtttalteelotofnlrtngor
\IIihO\l|Jf0l'HStl“llflMl\\'ly($0l0
speak)?
Rob)StertnqrnUttieRuneuey rsrny
grrltnend Rachel Rotten Smite
ReeBnttr\eyAiexanderAorrtyMore

Julie Night end Renee Pomelro
Aridastortheouyeirrthenrowle

Nte.lol\nny't'l1nret.Dewel-lel'd-
mm DlckTrecy Aletthlelro.

t<yleStonel=lodFonteneend
M Fae. We also have

8'!lfiW'ltJfi.fi(l-lYliI'0l'fi(If81HfillPI8l\tY
|,__,.-oreorn!tlIne8overah|.mtlre~d|te0|>l0

‘"3"! F" °*"°'"Qttlteir\ LlttleRu1ewey'tarnnot9or\r'rebt|lehll
”‘°iyeltseblmltl1oFucltmanlqelpddtoiuck

yotrcerflbeetitlt=22it“”'°”*~'?......

7) Are you ex-
pecting a lot
of hassle
from PC l
punks? What i
would yr en- I
swer to thorn -
rm t qt
Rob) rm;
WhBi|hHVB‘0f
eeytothepo-r

_ ymelver

etgtgrfgtgttt.that _ _
POT" 80¢ don’t'
watch it E you
don't -fucking

- .,., .. . ._

[llllll_QHl|’tl)l._lfS_$‘Mlt'llll1tl'lQ8lBltll.lfll®3|
you -thrill LIME. i

lnan average day yr trill
come lntolndirect contact or fifteen pe-

[touchlng door hanweseto)
Anaverageepersonsyeanytattoodtin
take wiflfcorttaln;l"n€ve pubic hairs. i  
In a yearyouufl new swallowed fourteen

we slept!- t
Annuaflyyou not shake hands wt eleven
women who have recently masturbaled
anoifaitedtotxvashhtltelr hands.  -
Annually you will shake handset Eimet
who have recently
lt3nta$hfl'lee'han$. ts. it . ' f

.3; .5. ,4-_ ‘ .

the movie from me at

another pmlr porno, like i said
earlier Jim and I already

W the we

. ' - .. 1.-'--. .. .- .-..1.-1?

or
G0 To Hell‘.

Sm‘.
rt wrmwm the movie it-the "°‘f:~
of doom-ueonenent lt;:l‘-Well--»1IIgttllil1t§f L098 owe» l iRoe or “Pit”
will at °""'

l l A
web site at

rlgufl ._
Rob)
been lately} Wei;-Q.

Ema t
lrl.ailetil'netwemytuo.\uorlurtenieihave
examinedthocomrrtsotyrrirtylirterwbase

Atanaterage-wedmreoeptlonyounavei
aonelnltllflctlartoeolgettlngacolrlsore
§'om'oneotti1eguests.  T

l3eilyynoetl.breafl1lnoeelttre"otofi1ori
peopledanalgases. l t   
sharing 8 has of-oisnwfltatfiietd

~youa10‘l'l»ct-tarloeofiwmg-aonfl
tarnountoftheirleerm. - L  
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erazy1aoeidonsusingtt1etra-
ooze You can check our
website
wumTheRot|erooorn for
\.|JdeloeendreleesesYea
peoplecencomecrueuw
ourwebeite
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tomentlon?
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How many singers does it lelre to change
e light bulb’? One. They hold the bulb and
the world revolves around them.
How merry motel gtnsts doee it take to
change e light bulb? None. They're so macho
they prefer to wellr around in the dark end
beng their shins. _
How many teed gtrists does it take to change e light
bub‘? None, they just steel somebody else's light.
Howmenybesepleyeredoeelttelretoohengea
light bulb‘? e) none. they letthe keyboard player do it
wlhie left hand. bi one butthe otrist haetoehowhim

r

Me9ezine.lheMey
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stheme to the layout wt
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scmeltilncilc Thsfsiilhs HM of Ithing we "lHlENT's ifverydoy
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.2itgh7) Flrat up, how long
together? I-lave you
before? Were you already
Neil} We had our first practice in January
2002.
Stewlflleandlvletrnetcuz hecemetowodr
where I was ternping wearing a MISFITS tee
shirt. We got chatting and it turned outthat he
knew Stu, the gtrist out cl OLDER THAN
DIRT and had the CD and stufi. We had been
trying to get something going tor aw but it
took two years and a shit I-cad of alcohol
before it finally tell into place.
Mat) I had some tunes I had written that
needed harsher vocals than I could do and I
asI<eoStewllhe‘dgiveiiego.Wehsdboth
been away from
music for a while
and wanted to start
a band and get
back into it again. I
worked with Peuls
wile so she passed
him a copy oi the
stuff and he was
willing to play
drums. I had known
Neil for ages and
he liked the tunes
too so he got hold
oi a bass and we
started practising.
None of us had
played in bands for
a while but we all
had experience.
‘ill What’: the
‘scene’ in South-
ampton lilte at the
moment? Are
there a lot of
bands?
Mat} its good. there
are some great col-
lectives, like The
STE, OOMF.
Greater Than Sage
and then theresthe
Portsmouth and
Isle of White stutl,
soweareabletogoandseelotsbands.
Neil) Also there is the metal scene and we
know a lot of people involved. We kinda tit
somewhere in the middle because there is a
historic metal influence in the band.
1') Dldyoullndlteaaytogetahowawhen
you first started? Were there bends you
liked that you played wr‘ a lot?
Mat) We still find It herd to get shows.
Paul) |t’s because we don't push it.
Stew) ltwas notuntil I gctbaclr intoitthatl
remembered that getting gigs is often the
hardealand moat annoying partctbeing in a
bend.
Neil) The most important thing tor us is the
music and having a laugh at practices, writing
tunes and having a great time when we do

tthe to ;,_-J.

-

Mat)We havepiayedatewglgsw/local
collectives and stuff, we've had to cancel
rmreduetopeoplebeirig awayandstuflbut
now people know about us we are getting
otters more regularly.
Neil) We haven't trim to get gigs as much a
we could, allho we will play anywhere to
anyonewl-.\er1wemn.Viledon'twar\ttobe
successful, it's just about the music so we
don'tworryaboutnotplayingasol'tenaswe'd
like.
?)l-lowIongdldtttalteyoutogetaaetoi'
aonga together?
Paul} About ab: months.
Stew) Yeah, butwe are aiwaysevolving the
setendadding newtraclreandtraahingold

ones, we
have writ-
ten 2 or 3
new tracks
already
this year.
1') Do you
write a lot
of atufl?
Mat) l write
stuff all the
time, sortie
oi it tums
into IN-
TENT

fij SGTQS.
Stew adds
lyrim, and
everyone
has input
to the
structure
after we
have
jammed

i diam a bit.
Sometimes
Stew will
have lyrics
that lticltotl
a song.
7) What
kinda or
things do

you alng about?
Stowilsingaboutwhatisimportenttomeas
aperson.lhavetracicsaboutrnyson.my
family and friends and other personal stufl.
Mat also wrote some of the lyrics and he
tends to allude to things where I will just say
it. It is great having someone else who writes
lyrics, especially as his style is so ditlerent to
minawhertlhavebeeninbandabetorelt
wasalI‘fucltthis,tucltyou’typestuflbut Igor
boredotwritinglhateortotstulteotriedto
talteamoi-epositiveperspective.Thetrache
whenlamdiselngsomeoneltisalwaysme
eltdrnycrqapyhabitsthatlarnroaetingl
d9°i'='¢° "iii
W0" lit?
real DD 24

-

.‘ - I ..
~a|1d-Iyrl$y"Nt’e gram

it'll!"

,3‘?riii
ilifltr~

iii"
stupid metal --

ll’: kinda Oi!

lI""lj‘¢>'¢j'ii°the
stupid things we take tor granted,
PUNK as any band I know oi, really

rhavei
a forced American accent tho cuz it-2am"-a

I ct-rsodter‘ lllte

A8 i fH11°m5_¥.i' bwsht F°"l?:'F"°’
7° 95"" mid‘

to me &'lIG"f’tl)F‘t‘l‘lGt0S'
II T ...

Mei),

Paul) vwm all got jobs and don’t
st

it}? _. Tr 1,-i;?j-1.1 @ i;;-;§1.f'-. 'ié>T"':f-l i "

co erie;gIce_to
pay for our next recording, DIY sell
is the aim.

.9

-T. .

t .*

?jTelluaabouttheCD-arayouhappywi Mat) We always
thewayltaounda?
lulatjltwasagreatlaughdoingltandeeemed - don't know deno-
really easy. We choeeatraehy topend mlxtc
capture the energy of when we play live md
keep it raw.
Stew) It took me about a week back at work
before I "calmed down enough to listen to the
final mix but I
was way happy
wl the end re-
sult. l think we
will maybe try to
spend e little
longer next time
and record
more tracks.
Neil) l‘m really
pleased wl how
it came out, we
may do things a
little dltferently
next time but no
W916“-
?) Do you teal
that lt‘a a good
example of
what INTENT
are all about?
Neii) Yeah it's
fast and ener-
getic.
Stew) Yeah,
and the new
tracks we are
working on re-
ally stem from
our experiences
of recording the
first six tracks.
They kick arse
even more. I H M
7) Has It been getting good = ji, W
Nell) We got told we are as rasmoneueaaa
pair of pink liairs -I

getpecplewe

ing which is cool.
7) Noticed the
goonera shirt In
yr photo on the
OD. so are you _ , ,

all tooty lane?
Pauljrmtheoneinthegoonersshirtbut
I support Torquay United as well.
Neil) l‘m e Partick Thistle man.

Mat) Southampton, but football isn't a
major thing for me.
Paul) That‘: why you support
Southampton.
Slew) I don't really follow footy
cloaelybutlamal-leartstan. In
allhonesty.asIamabigbas-
lard basketball and rugby were
always more my thing.
?) l-low do you lhlnlt the
aeaaorfa gonna go for yr
reepectlve teams? South-
ampton are dohg
well tltla
Paul)

sshddhs8 Pi!"
filitlijiiiflfllr T"

upInto
oltsae wall

in a

sew» It is not as rm as on  '
to sell X ‘units’ to maintairg_
so I don’! really mindjpadple,

W9 "1 W0 Bmmwtsn 1 I N

IQ" in "°='~°*i-to big up world lI§i_lj'|'wlIi1‘_IU'?.'=;_ ‘ii "1" 0/

O

mote
Pauli "viNeill But
"KB 3° - 4°
pretty well.
gigs we have
either at the same is
OI’! hfllldly. ' ' H
7) What le an Intent uiewltim
Paul) Quick, lun and energetic.
Mat) Live reviews have said we are obviously
having tun cuz we jump around and take the
piss out cl each other and stuff.
Stew) I looltliltelhavebeenswimming w/my
clothesonbytheendottheeet,whichlam
told is very attractive...
Paul) People who aren't into HC have en-
joyed seeing ue and have come beck again.
Neil) People get into us live more than the CD
cuz tt‘s obvious we are having e good laugh.

°'

I Md’
0'

it
wl we

seem  ‘§b0i"Q by
.. .. .;Bl=ir- lhewww

tor a war
of their justifi-

to me to be only
short of pure iunacy;

However, to effectively analyse‘
the situation I believe you have to
decipher the rhetoric to under-
stand exactly what it means and
then try to deduce what the true
goals are.
lwouldbe happieriltherewas
some sort or international con-
sistency in dealing w! nations.
but that is impossible in the cur-
rent climate when we have such
a disparity in wealth, and there-

 .i.}fg_

lore power, between nations.
Thoae that are friendly wl the US ‘trorit .2: yous FAG-’-'
literally get away wl murder - see

real 00 E5

neamsqwmmirir

Israel.
Turkey,
Indonesia
and nu-
merous
Latin
American
antes.

Thiawas Saddu'n’s mistake. In himself he has
not changed over the past 30 years, he has
alwaysbeenabrutaldltnatorwhohaenever
thought twice about slaughtering his own peo-
ple, but itwaaalwayswIWashington‘sbless-
ing. Thenlheyhadallttiemlaunderetariding
Iidhedecidedtowalltlntolwwalt. nowsud-
denly he his portrayed as Satan incarnate.
So, inconclueionlthinkitieimportanttor all
ofustoatayintorrnedaboutwhetisgoingin
lheworldandtrytohoidourleaders account-
abletortheirections.1here isusuallyaway
to avoid war, it are serious, but
the US if often around blood
waiting to ,,_":?§§§.‘;§ba1lore‘f" the first Iraq war.
Saddam letterto the UN trying
to from Kuwait.

about
if only the US

I . - nwvhs he
"Wi-ses I

. .. I .. Bu!-"'8
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WHAT WAS PLAN B???
An Illinois man, pretendtng to have a gun, kidnwped a _
forced htm to drive to two dtlierent automated teller machines
wherein the kidnapper proceeded to vv/draw money from his own .

roedybeueedbypunkboybendeeeepleh
forrntothemeinetreern.
Nell) Videos in general ereamerketingtoalfar ‘
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Police'iln;0ald<Itd. tlflfiflttliing tosubme a t-
gunman who had barricaded hirnseil hslde his home. Alter ling ten
tear gas canisters, officers dtscovered that the man was
beside them in the police line, shouting please come out and.;9lW

A man walked into o Topeka, Kansas Kwlir Stop, and asked for aiiihe
money in the cosh drawer. Apparently, the take was loo small. so he
tied up the store clerk and worked the counter himself tor three _l
until police showed up and grabbed him.

Police in Lars Angeleshodgood luclcwlarobbetv suspeciwhojust I
-touldntl control himsell during o itneup. when detectives asked each s.
man inthellrteuptorepealihewords'grvemeoilyrmoneyarl‘llg
shoot‘, the man shouted ‘that's not what l said!’ l
ARE WE COMMUNlCATING‘??
A man spoke lranticollv into the phone ‘my wile rs pregnant and her _
contractions are only two minutes apart!’ ‘is this her first child?’
doctor asked. 'No!', the rnan shouted, ‘this is her husband!’ " i.
NOT THE SHARPEST TOOL N TH£ SHED?!
In Modesto, Calilornia, Steven Richard King
wasairestedfortwingtoholdup aBanl<oi "
Arne-ricabranch w/o a weaP°". Kinfl used
a . ' . _thumb and a lingler to simulate a gun _
but unfortunately, e lulled to keep his ~
hand in his pocket.
THE GRAND FNALE ill? ’
lost summer, down on Lake isabela, I, : r

iocated in the hlgt desert, an hour east ol . '?
Bakersfield, Cdllornla, some lolks. new to _
boating, were havmg a problem. No mot- F
ter haw hard they tried, they couldn't get " ‘

their brand new 22 ll going. It was very slug-
gish in almost every manoeuvre, no mailer how much
paws was applied. Alter about an hour of living ta mdte it
gather pulled to o nearby marina, thinking someone there
couldiell them what was wrong. A thorough topside check

everything in perlecl working condition. The engine , g
ttjrl;ine,thecrrtdrrrewentupanddowmthepropwosihecorreclsizeondpilch.So
one-at the marina guys rump-ed in the water to check underneath, he came up chakha
an water, he was laughing so

under place, was trailer! " '
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1') Just for the record, cuz
Pvegottoflgurethleouton tape,
let’: have yr nernee and occupetlonm...
Chaz) Chaz, er, singer.
Barre) Barns, bassist.
Jim) Jim, and l play drums.
Neil) Neil, trumpet player.
Random gurl) l‘m Markandlplaylhetrumpet
[laughter]
?)OK, iefsgoforitle routlnequeotlone
first. New alb, you've been woriting on it,
yr going into the recording studio soon,
when'e it coming out?
Ghaz) July the 12" is rm release date in the
shops, but it should be kicking
about e little on before than ill
youoan getyrhandsan it.
?) Got any nernee tor it yet?
Chaz) Er‘, yeah, what‘: it‘?
Barrs) ‘Chris Judson‘s Hair-
dressers And Railway Book-
shop‘
'?) Any reasoning behind
that?
Barrs) There's a local shop in
Darby that's actually that, it's e
gentleman's hairdressers and
railway bookshop. ..
Chaz) And there's really, re-
ally weird guy who runs it called
Chris, funniiy
Bans) it's quite ‘League Of
Gentleman‘.
Chez) Yeah, he's got this frizzy
hair and it's like a barbers
yeah, then in the back there's a
railway bookshop ain't there’?
And there's this old granny on
a rocking chair just sitting in the
back there.
7) You've just written all die
songs and yr now ready to
go in there and record thorn?
Chaz) Yeah, l mean I've got to
do some more lyrics but we've
got the songs down really, --
haven't we‘?
Barre) Yeah, it's all going well.
Janna) I was gonna ask about how you
write songs, does someone come up wl
the ritt, or la it different every time?
Chez) The majority of the time, I reckon, we
just all get in a room don't we‘? Sometimes
we'll just sit there for the whole practice and
donothing, lthappens auitea lotdon‘t itthai...
Jim) it's basically, someone will come up wl
the idea tor songs and someone will write it,
likawrite ariitaroundthe idea, sort ofthing...
Chaz)Andthenwe'llso_rtitoutonagtrand
I@ver'fttt@i1:brs== or and than litre.»

and "bringit

rev
4"" "*9.

A H The back lli“lB EQOOi'bd'S" ' |lV7!'h'fl‘l=i'smrlirmlten w1»sm
bl“.
sepm' ' 'e“whicl'r~will ,
cuz we've never attempted fj

it-

Chaz) Im quite excited about the
new alb because it's, I don't know,
there'sbeenmoretlrnetopuistul'tintothe
songsandwejustwentedeohancetotake
our time.
7) in-eardyowvegotaornerappingonone
oithe tracks?
Ghee) Aaah yeah, yeah, whotold you that‘?
?)ljuetnadltaonnwhere,l'vedonemy
reeetcim...
Chaz) You read it someone? That's like a
really new song and we've only played it like,
twicei
?)i-iow'eyrrepplng,areyotu|pfordoing

a bit of iroeetyiin'?
Chaz) Er, l dunno man, l was thinking about
that, cuz I've goltosortoilhlnlt about, cuzit‘s
all about key word innit?
Neil) l think you could get a lot oi influence tor
your rapping from Berra -
Chaz) Ann yeah, you could, what is it, ‘Neil’:
onthemic,i'aoelikeaprke‘. lmeanifyou
car'i'tgetinsplredbytl1ettl'renwhatdoyoug_ei
inspired by‘? l‘m gonna be doing some hip
hop in April, like e side project, wl my friend
John who‘: called ‘DJ Cool Dude‘ so hope-
fully tl'iet'll be out then, or whenever.
i=N!ill';;$t=v writ dear vii illg?;_'t!,)_';,§'.'_ltrt_lr,|'ve just a video as well, what

parrllrT? ones

Barrs)lt‘snotgettingreieasadasasinoleon

m. . 1 _

l

Gnu) That was Nell
[laughter]. We were
drivingbeckthru Lon-
donandlweainthe
beokwindowdressed
as ‘Bully’ and Neil‘:
drooaodasMrT,driv-
lng the van, and all

theeepeoplemusthsve
been like, there‘: Mr T, andtherawae me in
thebackgoinglthurnbeupwliucklnghuge
grin]. Andthebudgetwasebor.rt£12Dthatwe
epentonourtiitsandthat.
?)illlhenr'ati'ievldeogoing,areyougolng
toendupon‘l‘opOtThePopeoraome-
thing?
Chaz)ldon‘t know, Idon't know, we‘llhaveto
see, you know. lknow it‘: going on, well
ellegedlyonM1V2andl-Qrranganddefinitely
p-rocklthlnk.
Jonnalooereyoureleeelngltaeaelngie
eunuch?

CDoranytitlng,rtjr.|=star1ertcusotodoavrdeo
Chaz) ltsatunny video man ever-yoneswrgs

like sipping oil and shit like that
'?)Wor.rldyoueeythere’aakln-doiUK
eound around at the moment? A UK sire
eound,youknowcuzslra'sahazyeub)ect
isn't it?
Chat) Yeah yedt
?)imea|tsomanypeopiejuetgo'horrrs,
must be sire and tint‘: not really the can
wl moot of the music around
Chaz)ldonlthrnktl'renewsonwhavegola
lototskarnatelireaiiy
i~leil)ldrdn‘lhearwhatyous-aidbutwltlte
hornsandskathrng lveseenpostorsfor
ADEQUATE SEVEN shows that say ‘ska-
punk‘, and JESSE JAMES shows that say

7) Yeah, JESSE JAMES have got the punk
and some roolr but not a lot oi‘ sire.
Cnaz) it's just like a genre isn't ll really?
Jonna)Yeaitbutlt'sasoundopposedto
etuli‘ like REEL BIG FISH and LESS Ti-IAN
JAKE, which is quite different even tho it
Cnez) i don't know, its hard to ray innit, cuz
it’slike,outofaiithebandsonHousel'iold
Name and that are like, l don't think there's a
‘sound’ but there's definitely a good fueling
between everyone.
Bans) it's kind oi like the sane sort of ethics
inaway, an everyone sortofthinksthe same
in a weird way
Chaz) And pretty much everyone I've met on
Household have been like, sounded like that
sortoiethicalidea, ifsjustthe undsrcurrentot
allthe bandsonthoiabel, lreckon. it's some-
thingthataortoigoesw/cbeingsaid, iiyou
know whet I mean?
?)8owhet'sgoodforthe UK eceneatthe
minute?
Chaz) Er, i don't know, I was thinking about
l-l0WARD‘S Ai.iAS, have you heard oi
HOWARD‘S ALIAS?
‘ll "°- . .Chsz) Basically they're kinda like ska and
stuff like that, but it's a bit more experimental,

"is~rrr~r,..norss. did-infirm

you,thine’: a"i‘ot that you
lust don't getfrorn other aka-punk....
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Barrs)Wepicked the name out of a hat of
other shit names.
Neil) Like ‘The Open Toad Sandals‘.
Bans) And ‘The Snot Rockets‘ and ‘The Con-
diments‘.
Chaz) ‘The Condiments‘, that's fucking awful
that is, ‘TheOpenToer:l Sandals’ ispretly bed
tho.
Jim) I swear that wasn't there, I can't even
remember ‘The Open Toad Sandals‘ man, I
bet someone just made it up.
Chaz) l bet someone was just in denial and
said it was ‘The Open Toad Sandals‘.
Barre) What was the other name before I was
in LIGHTYEAH? High Frequency?
Chaz) Aeah yeah, our very first thing was
called ‘High Frequency Brain Damage‘. that
was like wl Jim and Nathan wasn't it, and
Nelb.
7) Overthelealtwoorthreeyeerathingo
have really blown up tor you, what have
been the hlfit points?
Chaz) I think for everyone, Heading was,
wen‘! ii? Playing ‘Reading’.
Jame) Yeah, we were there.
7) Yeah that was good.
Chaz) Yeah wicked, wicked! Just cuz we've
been to Reading a lot, and than when you
play it, that's definitely the best thing.
Bans) That's kind of e weird thing, you know,
cuz over the weekend we knew we were
playing it but it just felt like a nonnal Heading
torus.‘ tllfiwere wl our. stufi and it»

cool, and.-. like the night
PM ‘wit. Mr fire

fell
usewhen it ‘ii"

nornu;nigrrtfbeiorc 1
wesn'i'tl1st'riervous. S‘ .»
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or were

alto wl everyone"elee'l'
Barre) We could have gone to
a guest campsite couldn't we,
but we wanted to camp wr all
our mates.
Chez) The guest campsite
wasshit, ldodlseeenypoinl
in playing a festival and then
getting separated unless yr
like, tuckhg Robbie Williams
or sornedtlng. ldid shit in the
guest bit.
?) Did you streak out any of
your neifllbourl by jolt
turning up and camping wl
iitem?
Chaz) Er, ldan‘t know, ‘rt wu
weird, we went walking about
and remember someone was
really tucking rude to me.
Bans) Me and my gultriend

F we selling these big garden
candles around the carnpsite.
and there was this one tent
that had LIGHTYEAFI and

CAPDOWN sprayed on the side, and they
were all wearing LIGHTYEAFI tee shirts and I
wentthere, and they we complete cunts to me.
Chaz) They were like ‘FUCK OFF WE DON'T
WANT YER CANDLES!’ But yeah, Reading
waeiucking rnadformeanyway, itwasmed
iorusail.Thruourcareer, ifsgonethruirttle
jumps and stuff md it's like you'll do yr first
show, and i was definitely more scared at my
first showthanal Reading, andthen it'llgoto
abiggig, youknowwhat l mean'?Thenyou'il
gettoabrggersupport,whenweplayedthe
Astoria, and then when wejust play Heading.
7) You guyeerelntoloedl oidiveneldnde
oi'muaicaren‘tyou? You've ealdyral into
PHOPACIANDHI and the PROIIISE RING.
tl\et'eabtgjr.rmp,doanyoi‘youguyaiiire
onto’!
Chaz) Yeah, I think everyone does really.
Berra) Some of us are more into it that oth-
ers, butwe all generally like bits and babe.
7) Sowltydidyoulaylntothatiddd
Flooding and called him an ‘untold?
Ohazi Ohh yeah, it was Neill [laughter]
?)\\lethougl'rtltwaaeomeguyinthe
crowd.
Ghaz) No, no but you know. you do get stere-
otypical ernoids. l‘m into them, but they're still

There's key bands you know, cuz l
never knew ‘emo' existed, es a genre any-
way... . _
7) it's a shit name fora genre tho isn't it‘?

it is yeah, annoys me, and
like the P_l,-‘lt_'_.'l_MlSE RING "and the
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Neil) Haveyougotues TallrMoreHoclr?The
gr.ryti1atsir'rgsacoupleo=ieongairttl1at,il'shis

it .___ ,
1

ilk-i'.f.";';"l “ " i; . ' ~Chaz)"Er, Ben a guy Lee who
doeo a lot oi acoustic stuii. and other stuff
doesn't he?
Janna) I've got him doing some WEEZER
song.
Neil) Have you
ISH? The singer irom
Even Dando did like a eel each and
each others songs, which was wicked.
7) I-lowwouldyou deecribeyr sound tomy
mum, and one likes Kenny G? [lauglmr]
Jim) Errrn. punlry ska chaos, hey Nell’?
llwehtvrl
?)You eee,,i'minaeirabendmyeait,and
the only reason i started playing the our
wee because my mum made me because
elleioveelternyfl. Shetriedtogetmeto
play a
Neil)l'veneveraeenaskabandwIa soprano
saxophone.
Chaz) There was that one in Switzerland that
had a clarinet.
‘fiflutwhydoeitoearrtophoneegeteucha
bed press in ska bends these days?
Chaz) I've got a bit oi a thing against alto
saxopnones.They'rsalrightontheirownbut
tenors are e lot more versatile, but l like barl-
tones too.
?)i-iow'ethetour'inggolng.youridthatUi<
trout‘ wl Steve-O ofl ‘Jacinta’, what was
that like?
Chez) We got thrown oil it!
7) How did you manage that?
Ghaz) Cu: every night we were getting coins
lhrowrratueandaftereverysongtheorovvd
was like ‘B0000’.

E
inriits

We up

,“i didn'tti'iink ii gokg' ind bed,
cr.rzyoudldn'ttnir'|kitwestnatbaddidyou'?



Barre) Yeah.
yeah, it wasn't as
bad as i ear»
peoted to be
honest.
C-haz) Yeah. but
itsjust when you
finish s song and
the crowd would go
‘B00000’ and you just. . ..
Neil) The tour manager said that the lead
singer lrorn the band betore us just walked oft
crying,lmeenhe preparedyoualittieblttor dth "mmd om
ii» "°P'°P*'°°'"'*°- ‘"°'°i“"‘°°*"°°“"' :)1So.rre.:tthetoruotttnwomshowa
showsandl:i'tenwefrgur'edthatifthey're
gonna ti'rrow coins at us and etuti like that
weregonnabuyloedsofeggsandllour, and
in the last song we're just gonna flour them
and egg them...
Barre) And they really. really threw etuli at
that gig as well.
Neil) Beer and piss .
Chazifiindassoonasit ...
started we were like,
‘right, l know yr gonna
throw stuff so let's iust
do it now and throw
whatever you've got‘.
and I'll never forget the
look on Neil's face, like
‘oh my god’.

him
Chaz) And after the
show the tour manager
came in he was like, ‘yr
off the tour unless you
clean that up!‘
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would have done
alright. and-what
happened was,
we weren't sap-
posedtobepiay-
ing the next day.

wehadadaymiso
lng and than we

werepieylngtheday
. attmandtitetourmanageroarnerunnirrgirrChaz Thatsalltheyhad. fireyonlyhadtwo - . omonm,

songglTheyworelike'nomatterwhatyou "dwas"k°d°y°Uwm“p'ayt T. . thoug , I '.tnroaatuswersnotgongtoleavsthestage
Chaz)No.ti1isisti1eiirettlmehere.
?)Cu:i'veneverbeenherebetorelnmy
lite and I found I little review I description
of this place an-dl wondered if you'd mind
reading it out?
ch;-,1) ‘so you've got nothing to wear? No
problem because no-one wears much at all
hgrenstheyburnpandgrindtoFlnB and
swingsoundsdoingallsortsotnrdetltings.
Tl1ispleceisusueliysoran1medti1aiyou'll
havenoohoicebuttogowllt.sobeprepared
tobeoometairiy intirnetewlperlectstrangers.
Aiwaysagoodice-breakerlsay'. Barrs. you
oarryon the next bit.
Bar1's)i-lasilgotsnyw'sinil’?
Ohaz) It might have.
Berrs)'Doremernbertcappiythatlastbitol
roll on'...l can't [laughtar]...'roll on
bebyouzastheorowdgetshottersoyouwrll
[sic], and i’m tailing you, you is gonna sweat.
And wl all those potential grinds you don't
went a bit of rnoistnees coming between the
two of yor.r'.
7) Out or you and torrlghfs other bend
ADEQUATE SEVEN, I was lust wondering,
who'd win in a flirt?
Chaz) We'd win ii‘ it were against ADEQUATE
SEVEN. i mm it J*'“l¢~ "if? """v
=‘ti.8-9 i"w

Wh07¢‘rri\'ln¥Q..flflltlrI¢i0;!Pllfl,i'°" ll
*Hth*itl1ee't:Itti1eI1t*'l1It>;.. ..

youhre ever played?
Neil) No that was wicked.
Chaz) Thatwesoneofmylavouriteshowsot
lhethree.Whenwe leltthestagewewere all
just covered in eggs and flour and beer, like a
walking oake,andwewareln thebaokroom
juslsaying'thatwaswicked.'VlIsthor.r¢rtwe

-'\'-.'-

; .,A crocodile .A M9,; ..hs8.fii.3o.m.| _. y
- A snail can sleep for three years.

I ‘ All polar bears are leit handed
. AmericanAirlines saved 90.000 in 198.7

by eliminating one olive from each salad
served in first-class. is g
Americanson average eat 18 acres -atPl Mo do-  
Buttrrrfl-ies task wl their feet. y_
Cats have over one hundred vocal sounds.in "'1;. whiledogs only have about lit i
Cats urine glows under a black light
Chinahas more English spedrers than the

Duck mu were banned in Fin-
bscause he doesn't wear any pants.

at-ir_;r;rnar\sartddoml'rinsarcttreoniyspecles
have sex for pleasure

is the shorhst complete sentence in
Enollsh lmovm

lfbartrle were life-site. her msasursmflb
‘Yr Fred. Jock. The lob results rust "B 39'23'33- 5'" “'°""' ‘“'“"‘ lndrsstailandhavs neck

r-'--.li>0$l"V@ 7°‘ ¢°ke' i

I2

inor _..r===-Mm
Q ..

The Fort Wayne-F712;;-m

The St. Paul Shafters.
The New Orleans
Nancy Boys.
The Washington
Intems.

Lani l'lilJ3i

Chaz) Well the drummers quite hard ain't he?
[laughter] ...l heard they were siagging oil boy
bands the otherdaY
Neil) And they slag ‘em off in the songs don't
they‘?
Chaz) And that song that was saying ‘it's the
year 3000. nothing has changed but we're
living underwater’ [laumter] -
Neil) That's an major mange. ..
Chaz) That's like no competition really, l'd just
take thedrummersdrum kitandjustput itover
his head.

 

we'd give up or
that one.

one on the trill.

itdependsifhe'sbetorecreckoraftercrack'?
?)Ol(,lt'Itlt|'l=OhI’tlOltb~IndtOflQ'tt0nlhe
Itlfllt ll the SO SOLID CREW...
Chu) Ooooh that's a hard one.
Jenna) W/orwlo gum?
Chez) Yeah thet‘s
Bans) They've got like a forty man advantage.
Cl1az)lnagameotKabadi,ireolronitwe
challengedthernatKabadiwe'dwinouzwe've
got Kabadi down really.
Jrrn We?) LIGHTYEAFI Va BLINK ‘I82? ' ) ‘F8 all 9006 i holding our breath.

Chaz) Er. they're probably a bit tough l reckon. Chaz) Yeah, yeah, we've been practicing in the
van.
?)Anyrneeeegeeotlrraplratlontoranyltlde
outthere ' '

Neil) We probably couldn't win against any of

diltsrent as
all

reckon they'd throw; and

""' "' One

Astronaut

we find enoughwe
‘reality’ from real

Miners Refuse To W
Juvenile Court: To Try
Stolen Painting Found
Checkout Counter

I’ Time In 10 Years
Withheld Herpes

Drunken Drivers Paid
The Omaha Underadlievers. If Strike Isn't settler!
Tm Ra n’

city Rana Enfields Couple Slain - Police
The $3¢r3|'|'|gn|p Red Tape Holds Up New
Floridians. _.' Deer Kill 17.000
The Honolulu Typhoon Rips Through
i-iakamaiehaina- “H Dead
rrrukululeis. 1 _ Man Struck By
The Old El Peso pi My Charge
Taco Kits. New Study Of
The Georgia Groin T Group

who want to be in a aka band?

. .
.1..I._;|..r. 1.. -in arr‘ .*;' '- *J'r.1- 3 ': is

to "E57) LIGHTYEAR
va SNUFF?
Till’: the next

\\\\ \\\lChaz) They're
quite old, we

would like to mess wl them. The drummer looks
like he's on crack tho doesn't he‘? I don't know,

Elms

Vflmnanan

illd Is

But More

Helps Nicklaus

Helpmg Feed Needy
Massachusetts Fn-e

In Short Supply
Trotwood

Drop Ofi‘ Trees
Cut In Half

Rabies
Hear-mg

Doors To Hearing

Probe rnto Undershenfl'
Are Replaced By

lr Blocked By

in $Hld. By 7 Foot

olttteofi



,...ace gurl-led. Chucks-weanng Ramonocore from
Germany. we heard them on Stardu'mb's European
Pop Punk virus Volume 2 comp. thought they
rocked and just had to find out more...

7) GFll'J0VlE

ar’?'VIuna_yot|hrI_\orhlr\cllheIon?
Vlho'o||I'n|I up tn! nuns? N9"!

swfllstaroameiband tflwitas wrhwr
at-3| gullzband Tl live SW05  
totooooemoeooonottoouota"-~ cam WM

known as.‘_-he or
0tHookfn‘Rofl,;vmere youtomeoworwewo wow ‘lime;W I <5

tggiggfigm

iigatold that one l
dome had - at Vi t
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H guya,»{#oi' lfiermawlwl 1119 ll3 3%35gs

unable and replaced them wl two good- and fortunately

     f‘
BA‘|TLEDYi<ES
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aid ways mil-a'_b#§Q;lWf
in alla A
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began to practice Alter a while we kicked "there-‘wore gurl _.
out two oi the guns cuz they were totally low of §ss

t'
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flfhmyatlindauadtmkhhmnfo
Tlnlélsfliodfiflflnmfl Wm that n

one§§§£fgfiiz§§§r§%§§§§§5‘;§§§§§s§'§:ii§o
" bandeiiicerhe

EXPLO-

l°V9 Y9‘-'5).
'CREA-

bands.
iii" °"'Y Win

W6
also toDenmark to
Pl-81 thorn on Mme B1afilrl Fe%ewel,.\\;lhlcl1 ls

 nmr its2;;2 ’§=33t II BAT-
e'l'LEDYl<E_Sshowlsllke-a

and exfoliat-
wl

sorB\\B.ll vw haw"
d'ia'ioedor\'tmml'l-‘The

on stageor

yr-Iltnmltmoll
I-lolnvotitlyotl §§§%flit;iii?3

Daniela) We are by

hit reooro
W rellino punk

igégéeiii§§e?ii
gfitggezgi§§§se§Z§

0""

.. _ F. .;tmam3a

the HAMONES, but¥aleo'-byitoday’s punk
r'0ckbari@lI<Btl'lBDOliNA_S,Cl'llXDlGGlTl,

C0i\0S.anci.ihe

gggee$525???5&5"?;§§iseii#352?$§%%e
a super-q'rrl-FlAMOI'~£S-

you hook up all flnrtlurb?
Womwuindyhudmohbflflw

i _ ' VOLTAS-andeli he oool
ti1h'al-rstltizt Stadumb records qlrlbanaal w§¢;;1

?)Yorralnol\aveaupI7'on
we‘ro_.iloror:dtoberight? CI! you-til

8.@fl_i__Qf-ihO_aH'Cl.fl'_l'$ ia'nll§'r!'$l;w1.the ullboti ;..
u

thing wl his out
the published Vhtls-éflflfllflfrrio e T" Mel sM51. 10'2"“ m°IZr

Wselws °" P"'*i but if.someone'sus -E2:3 gjge
|)7!EZ\llJ2iII]iG§5i

WARNING. consumpllon of alcohol may make you their-you are
whispering, when you are not
lteonaoshole.

SMASH YR HEAD IN.

oi owe vw Mk vwof ||-19 ?_
WARNll~lG..cor1sumplion oi you mystical *5?
iwng Fu i V t s

ARNlNG:lconsomplion V ls the l of in icoble :§
bums onilhe lofieheads- - exp. ' slug _
WARNING: Consumption-i_:o=l‘£Il<ohol may cause on in the tme-spate '
Jinuum. smafl largel maymos

r ppiqyj-|-gqqg-;¢__$Q

WARNING. consumption oi alcohol is o maior factor

WARNING: corxsumpiiondakohol may couse you to
some boring story over over ogoh until yr

N, l WARNING: consumpllori‘§jI_r:l;ohol may lead you
who let vw to oi 4<=m-

of alcohol you wondering "

th|l?Arayou9oodu
lthnlJlI1'&'lAKE8?;
Daniela) We .4»-

a split 7"‘WI
Dl i .

553%;52:52;§§§%§2Eeiggilgi2%or 3V _ _mm V

neaidatowwiflrernmdshaema 7"
men we tell in loue w/"Eton" and
lh
7)

lii5%:
|eIa)AttI1emoment1hereanaj

_ plarrstorel%mcIe*stufion-
or  5.

ouz our label is Thorn»
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E
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....lhese locals
have been
doves oreiiy
alien ave.-r the
last few months
and we've been
really gettinginto them. they a couple oi tracks on iii»! wet-‘were a minority ififithe one of
the Grand Thellzflppo ill lheyre getting
ready to reieaseiigsome morefslulf on Corndog
sowethoughtlhblsobouldsgoodoslirneos
any to see what they're all

7) Usual one first, it's I bit dull but
the Ida wanna know - when did you
first gst togsthsr? Mad you lasso in
any other bands before? WIN
already all friends?
MINORITY) Barney smart is keyto
the band's formation. Cheez tano Filby
knew each other from high. school, Bar-
ney introduced them to Steirefi and even-
tually Lee 2 ‘/2 years later. At the
Lee was drumming in FLACIDASHTRACK
but now plays lead gtr for us.- -. V
?) Did you already hairs a of
songs written, or did you
doing corrars? Any you still do?
MINORITY) We started off wl GREENDAY,
NIRVANA and BLINK 182 covers. At our
first gig. (The Venue Feb 8"‘ 2002) we
played mainly GREENDAY and HIRVANA
covers wl only two original songs.
?) Did you have that narna MINORITY
straight away or did you go thru a
few different onus first? Why did your;
dsclds on MINORITY? P;
_MINOR1'i'Y)i We started off as LOUNGE-
ACT but changed to MINORITY in 2001

Q mainly due to GREENDAY sang which
?we all liked. Also, at the time we found

Hi“
brsadv
4 4). ;BVllIfl!rld.hls sandwiches}-
w/ peanut hrrhsr and bansnssffi 5?
"W" WM
iii.

twe found it

_9DV0l!‘t Be Cruel’ (RC-A. 1966) A
H. Christ has 12

ll the lord's

music.-which we listened to at our sixth

?) long
you bash

you
slrartad play.-t
lng ihroi"'Was"W g.t_
fins oiofl
What have
boon yr fa-
vourlts gigs
so far?
MINORITY)
Took two years
before we
wanted start
gigging,
when we did

qultettteasy to
set oio$I"Fa-
vourite gigs
have been both
times we played at Dlgby’s berauu you
get lots of space to play in.
rt W1-I'" some

" trsll us about that aroria on
en

some more stuff on Corndog right?
Any details?

lnhlflrsohool

=-I ii

22 39) Elvis gala coma untocfw me and drink‘
(lohn7:37)...airls said ‘drinks on ma!
Jailhouse near uoar 195?(' . . lJssusbiographybyllattlrerrr(Gospel (

according to Matthew)

dated C-Ybll (El\rls:AGoldenTribute)
Elvis biography by Neal Matthews

Jesus‘ purple pink Cadil-
id ‘man shall not this bysft lac

done‘ ' lllattheiiliii Jesus‘ father ls eirerywharo....Elvls‘
father. Vernon, was a drifter and
moved around quits a bit
Jesus rnada roclo rol sway from his

tomb....Ehrls was a
l'EB| DU 34 rock and loll singer

MINORITY)
Well
pleased to
be on
Grand
Thelt Ippo
III along-

s'l'daVEali the coolIppobands. We are
releasing an EP ‘lionkeVys"Are Fun!’
thru flomdog at of this month

_,,,. .rteis
“it.

which we are very happy wl.
7) What kind of things do you sing
about? Doss the band hays any par-
ticular ‘massage’?
MINORIW) We sing about getting drunk
and starting fires, general stupidity! Our
message is ‘fuck rnonkeys, get drunk!‘

JESIIS ll ELIIIS
Jesusaras partofatrinity....l.-Ihris‘llrst bandwasstrio
Jesus walked on water (Matthew 1.4:25)....Ehris surfed (‘Blue l-lawall’.
Paramount, 1985)
.lesuswasal:'a‘rpolrtor....‘£hrlsrr\ajorad in aoodshopl industrlalarts

Jesus lhrod In a stats or gracsin a near sastsm iand....Eh-is lived in
tiracetalrdlnanesnyeasternstate. r -

.Iesinworethaorownorthona..oVl£lvhgrsoraRoyal0rownhairstyler
A mslor woman in Jesus‘ tile (Mary) had an immaculate

rrrajoriaiorhan it Bills‘ _('PrlscfIVs)-slantto immacu-
rereililflslniieflnrgrreorroor -

had special In

San or;?ieo....sue srearoe i
Jesus said ‘litany man thirst, let him y

1..

it) What are the top
fiva bands you'd say
have had the biggsst
influence on MINOR-
ITY?
GREENDAY, RANCID,
4ft FINGERS, N0VT,lV(A-
TIES and IMMORTAL
ALICE. IV
?) Tall us about yr
website - rhrhal: is it“
wl all the monksysio"
MINORITY) we are
self proclaimed kings of
monkey punkl! Go re
wwwminarityonline.
com for more detallstl
7) Thurs saarn to bs lronsof
newer bands around
now, so do you think
(for want of a batter word) is
quits healthy at the momapt?
MINORITY) Lee was quoted tin the
paper as saying the scerreis ‘ablttsparse

d“"i".,\

DOORS .

dO¢$l1t"'

sparse
from his el
bowl!
7) gnu; stuff? Any witty cloulng rs-

marks?
32-e m "1"°Rm)t§¢..t'fl "iii.
from M1-if
rrronrnr still filth‘-its . L wt
this year?
Ara you
planning

shows outoftrovrrn?
lilINOR1‘l'Y) Wore playing shows In
Wales hopefully Nottingham, Bristol

TURE
?) I-low can paopls gut in
touch wl you and hsar yr

website wrirw minority
onilne corn As for witty
remarks - we're a bit shit,
but what you gonna do

“‘---._._--"' \ 'i should be worried.

FEE?

got a few questions
from Andrew Culture for
you too, so....
?) I-low far would you
push yr ‘no limits’
policy on behaviour
on andofl stage?
t,MlllORI‘l'Y}. Wait and

3. . .

'2)’; Any more stunts
planned, lllcs charg-

inbo the Willis
Building ass if ll:
would_..braak?
MINORITY) Introduce
new dance moves like
the windmill, ptckln‘ up

CPl8"9¢r Cl'awlY-
ernofs and the knees together hand

7) band that gets ar-
lrogathsr stay together?

,-M1NO>RI'l'Y) l-tell yeah, been three
years nowend still going strong!

7)-" What has new ghrist Lea
brought to the band?

MINORITY) A big car
and cock rock poses!

-'~ -' ?) Ara you con-
carnsd at all about
touring rrrrl JUNK
CULTURII, consider-
ing Stuart's deviant
reputation?
MINORITY) Stuart

usll 1

Do not allow closed doorain To get a door
hind legs and scratch You
pull clothing towards get ifilticorioor..ls*
opened, it is not fl9CB$lll‘}f.=fO-ltt-SB orde“ra*'d?aI‘i
door opened. stand things. t
This is Particularly importantruinswnaniitr reiriins F i ior snowing, or during the 8~wlnginVg doors
must be avoided at all coeta;._t_.??_l _
CHAIRS AND HUGS
if you have to puke, get to;jI§'tV cannot

r i "A 2);lnd*radark; and 3) When they first get
up improving their coordination

manage this in time. gat_hV:r_;an rugtrtttrere are Oriental rugs. - ’ T
shag is a good substitute. on strag. be it ;f‘;.V I L V V
iaamu.rrttlratitst_r;at=ci1'loltlsaVior‘rgaV7sahuman"s; barefoot; V 5% = A" "lh0f0lll'0!W<i
eanrriroous N or t r N I ~ N N t

f or sitiand i.=-1+riiiriiiine Y
" ms iii
other is idle. "etayiyrl bitty" ‘helping’;
known to refer rotV.ir¢ru‘ are the rules
‘helping’ 1 a) when behind the rerr heel ofthe
cook. You ti;Il'il'lotVba a better chance oi being
stepped on and than picked up bllor book readers. 96%

under the clrlnr-between" eyes anclbook. unless you can lie
across the book itself", c)~t..lo'r lie on ‘ V

the work ihi'li1eVrnoatapproprlate manner so '-
muoh of the work

the meetI . ioften The
worker may
it. Remember, the aim la"
work. Embroidery and
projects make great hammocks in spite |

of what the humans may tell you. d) For 1
people paying bills (monthly activity) or

in cloao

CAT'$ BR€AT|-I

working on income taxes or Chrletrnas cards (annual activity), keep in
mind the aim - to help! First. alt an the paper being worked on. When
dislodged, watch sadly from the side of the table. When activity pro-

, coeds nicely, roll around on the papers, scattering them to the beat of

for the fims,§push pens, pencils. and
a) Va human is holding the

m.iiio=Ir>oriin"-fronieitiio1ltier..ti~ win olvmom the back of the mirror-

As“ so possible in front of the
- ' . 'l are: 1) Orr stairs. whenthey

l°i’ of Pi-Wile R"
sncu.-5 urte W 'ii"l'"i bi"

;1Vj: are tumsd
Q §1m§'irUfi‘ naedjyour help. 2:.lrlonitors

3 are ay'a?s.§lt;rrrigl1trulnyour owner's
riohi hm est i<><>d- Mr-in

get in the and the operat-
ingthsoornputer. Forbest results, as close

to the monibr asepoooiblo.-.lf you are go
Vand cull-it in-soother for s minute. than repeat.

possible. 3: Ksyboards are
on. Malta yourself as cornlort-
lrilarching aver the keyboard

limes la fun loo. Practice aiming at
alt-F4. N. and otrl-sit-dal. 4: Always chase the
mouse. Your owner can't blame you lot this,
since it's your feline instinct to chase mice. 5:
Floppy disk make great scratching posts. Noth-
ingbeatallappie-awl1onit'sl:irnaIosharpsn
i'°“‘ ““““' real 00 35



ii.

trsslttirn.
7) First queetlon, do you ever lie in inter-

Jay) Uuuurn. yes. however. be
r ..; -- - ; ._' 0,

7) And. whet was the lie
you've ever told tn, an
Jay) The most interesting‘? a hard
one, uuuurn. once I told an that as
part of our performmoe w'e:__pitt_e§yery large.
rotating movie screen on topol that
rotates all the way around. artd.l_O-tl'iat wher-
ever we are we .;broedoeatq show to
the hill people. in
several publloetidrte. cl; was
pretty tunny that idiotthat interview-
ing mo actually it. = T
‘ljbidyouputfotiittiniertyetlrlloforezy
lnltletlon teete w?t'ien.[he first the
bend?
Tom} No. no. no.
everybo-dy's really
nice to me.... {
Clare} Sarcasm its
Tom) I saw
else. you
the process
the band and
treated wf various
of disrespect. however.
lrom my side I was quite
surprised wl the
welcome I've re-

Gordon.
drummer. He's very
"W
?j Aren't you still at
eohool Tom?
Tom) I should be by all
means. r~!‘lO actually I
shouldn‘t be. l should
have finished year
twelve, technically. last
year. However, lhaverft
gone to school for about
tour years.
1') When you werein
school. did you etlll hlvefto weer
(lame I-tome And yAwey_.-induced
tlon ot all Hill)? 1
Tom) Uuuh, it was a riohy grant-
mar school sorta had to wear. {in

‘uni _ ,
....probably don't need no introduction. you know these nutters already. right? So Qhrls comered em

In and they talked about bums. B_B guns and Julia Roberts personal hygiene... I

iAI;a!Illl- I\.
Jay) I head youwere shit...
Al)There‘s apulrroundthe back man...
Tom) it's cold out there, lthinlt I should..._.-.
Jay) Tom shegged this girl in uum. in
where was it?
Al) Germany or Austria? _ i

sounded German] and it he
actually lost his virginity. as goes
Tom) “l‘m gomg along wl ' ' I ol
denying it... -
Ail) I've seen him wi magazines. so l‘m sure
li'l8l'8 not the 0380.. '-_ i:*5§-.j'I‘--
Jay) Soct1ancesarethiseveningtriathe'lIbIe
lnlhe, uuh, the park.

mwomi Stubble cw, j
JuvlfKwPs|<=ire - I- .

F1 gt‘:;§?

Al) I-dent know. you pretty much did
‘em vwwdnv rwahlv
the

TI‘ I
7) What's
Telwen. where
lure. end then ooml
.wherethereien't any?
Jay) lNelIit'sdl'lerorlreally.There‘sacultlIe
herebut.it‘s shit.

'-?forn)tt’sdefinitelyeasiertolinddeepfned
@ahere.
JI_“y}.Yeal1. but it's harder to find mock meat.
But in Tainan there's heaps of Budcllist siuit.
here's loads of mock meet restaurants on

1|§§
3-vi 2ii'“3‘Q. iiisir

"commanded ouoan and loadsevery . y H so _ set _
*ti;fekemeat.oozwe'reallvegetorlar\I1d shit.
Aaah.yeehlknow.itIwascrazy.Theseoond

pleyedwesthis independence teati-
til‘lllll_i_'iIl'Ul|'tQ='$Llpp0flbU1d worebleck robes.
wlurribrellaa and had bags over their heads.
end=had a woman atthe front that was just..

‘weaeaaaeaalt

:;*@e= tt srs
*g§%%%g;%%ig:§%5%33f$_g$§;§%§;§§%giiiiggtzsisiii

7) or In Israel
aren't.7“?

Jay) Yeah.ye-eh.

__\ _ _ 1') Ian‘! that
. I ~ weird in a ‘we're

lllfl WW MP
to lereel

he and do e show‘

Jay) ltisverystrange. indeed. Itisavery
.§strangell1ingtobedoing.endInteotnor|eot

Jay) Yum." rouolllll   k-not-=w¢>ee~~tv-’r~ om w-'"W
summertime ‘dieIflieunriorm andln Nudetineel' Y9" .' -.:E ' - -WY) .. - ._ '
winter time you’d the tie. I Al) No.
and a dead rabbit. or a as they called - problem Y; jrim that ;_ j yso tar. I-Jay} A kubra? You had a kubra’?
Tom) We had to wear our kubras. .. - AI) H be ~
Jay; Jesus luck! kinda fusion’ school Jay)
didyougo;to'? e I 1
Tom) Well, i got booted out of it. .. I my Yeah its P°°PIe
DOOR OPENS mo A euv (CALLED AL)
mo A GIRL wau-< IN ~ -
Jay) Vihars goin' on_‘_? All that sold welt
Al) (to Tom) Where are yr two ladies‘?

o-Irina.
lfifiii "

an ohri-thew»?
lid“?! ii? ii¥IT .5 Y?

Torn) Uuuh, I don't know, they don't like me Tom) should do ‘Dick Smoker“
anymore... Jay) Twirler”? i-lave you i
Al) l‘m not surprised. Ha haha ha....
Tom) They liked mefor awhile...

\

question tor us‘? ;1I'
IEBIUUJB _

I'msueit’libegood.

AlototYerni|n food. a Iotollalalel. They've
gotalototgoodweedepparendy.ofwhich
lhereisnorteiritltisyoountrydtatwehave

Girl) it's theweed drought. we
had a big just s week
belore you I *
Torn) Actually. on the job,
whoonoe again owtdibeiolilr. but he reckons
he’lt_come thru. _. .
..layj‘@Ii!lre Englhlflt. I
g‘:l7orn) They're from the other band. and he

Jay) Aaah,thebirthdayboy‘?
Tom) The bass player. birthday boy, from
CAPTAIN EVERYTHING.

Girl) He's notorious. were some photos
we took at Reading, to airbrush the
cigarettes so his Iwouldrft know.
t) So, what wee the you guys
didtlteteeemedikeagooilfldeeetdie
time? Playing htlenei I tomorrow
nleht? _ .@
Jay) Yeah. golngto Isra-

Tom) Buying guns
and shooting each other
point blank in the
Jay) Yeah.
pretty funny, iri
you can buy
pretty much, except for
drugs where it’s§puriisha~
bis-by death. I1
Tom) It didn't us
much. I '
Jay) Yeah. we still man-
aged to get some. but
umm. yeah we bought
these BB guns
thought it
seed id”.  .
stult. and um.
sort of siege opera-
tion. and hadlrtl'ioee'.»weird electrified tennis
rackets, and I thintt ;they.'re_ swatting mos-r
quitoes, coz everything ittouciwes that's metal
or lull of water. i.eIy a human. just gets oom-
ph-lletely so it pretty bad. people wl

ms. .. " r

t§2.2

Tom) And many. many welts on lrom
being shot by our Itlrummer. '
?jLir1oeyoerrteupwltlteldeeldrtlte ‘tuck
you to the t§dn't he?
Jay) Yeah. yeah. has he put any oi them up?
7) Yeah, there's loads up. There ien’t one
otthe Ul(.wl'|erewould youplolfly
Jay) Oh ood. there's so many greet lend-
marks. Buckingham Palace. the l'uckln'
House of Lords, maybe the Thames, probe-
bly Coronation Street.
7) Cenweteltee‘fucIryou FRENZAL
RI-IOllB' photoleterandputltonthewd)-
site? I
Jay) Ahh. yeah. absolut°ill- I

awhile. e I F I
Jay) Someone who definitely doesn't need a
slap is the homeless guy who lives near
house, I was just to my girlfriend
earlier and she was about this
who we call ‘the we titirik
that he owns thiscomplex. but
malty he's only tI'iis> guy who lives
just outside the shopping complex. He was
recently in hospital for a hernia operation md
there was a couple of nice looking. young
Asian nurses that were looking after him and
hehadntseentltelsonoftreetmenttrom
young ladies for quite a while, you
looking alter his every need. so he actually
got quite a large erection while he was lying
in the bed. it was quite visible thru.il_ie one
sheet that was covering him and two
nurses freaked out and went and told the
matron, and the matron came up, and walked
over to him, grabbed his cook. and just flicked
it, rightonthe top. Yam the way he described
it, it was very. very painful and really quite
demoralising.

like lholides like Bis
?) Who needs e tuckln' step? I
Jay) A slap? Well Tom doesn't need
hes gonna get one, regardless. I" ;;
Tom) l’m sorta lookirlgtorward to it. it's

Tom) They could have at least just poured
some ooid water on it...
Jay) llrnow. or at least just help him out and
give himaheppyending to it, hedoesn‘tget
it all the time, he's a bum.
7) Do you guye_ ltnowwhetyr
porn eter names ere? _.
Jay) Yeah, mine's Snutly*w” moi is"r$m“mil t

know Iwant
Flowdy unit.
Jay) urn that
the aoknal
rtarne
streetrtairle or

ll'l8i~._U'Q_ thingw who

staggers Liiiisi
) Aaah. in

that case its
it.itwas yr

pet's none and fl'te,l'irst street you lived
j|-|_ 1; .:-If. ._ .
P?) l‘m my questions about
the epecillc toteradete-e yr you
Jay) We_don‘t knowwhat the dates =I_fo_!_ A ,
?j‘-II ...,l mean you can pretty much yr
pleyinggeonvewltere In the world ll eny
flven tlnteiieo whet‘: the Intense touring
like? I
Jay). Uuurn. it's pretty good. we do get
to go home now and I

ltd *¢i.rs¢t..=t° 9° W
9°¢”i°'l5i;zI'hdid‘Y- I 5went.Ito;rlilex_ioo it/;

Prlillllltiriii tiitiivvtim. e lot
of tours are

De? 9'1 tail’ W
Tom) Big Day Olll
Jayj a big
bludge.?.--.where1I: -you just

minutes

.2?t gttiiiif aiiirW9
much j _ A

on toattour
eoeoyTHE
oordyj,@tEsELLooo<I@.oo1lell I
Jeri ei§til’e.;IMdme is CIar_e_<I-

and

Jay) l‘m not a vegan, but we're vegetarian.
aridwedohaveoneveganbuthe'soffsome-

teheetltllooltlngtoreomethingtoeet.
lettherdtoltndetul'llnLondon?
Jay) No, London's unreal for veooie food

yeah its good. I-lave you ever been
Veg?

‘Fl; tle
Jul’ it‘s down on Dean Street. off Oxford
Street, it's awesome, its like litsccas, it's like
litobonalds but vegetarian.
Gordy) Local knowledge

Could ljuet get you=to read this reetly
awful jolte you It’: redty

Jay) many meat-eaters do you need to
light bulb‘? Answer, luck you. Fleet

none,they‘drathernotseehowtheir
food-is made.
Clare) See I told wasn't.» going to be

jWeillit'snotreelIyajoke,somuohasthe

iiii us ee
on whydid _J|.iiia"lii'oberls"1 rubshitinher

ehewas horny. funny.
7) Thet‘e¥".l‘er_§%Iurinier.....I‘ .2 e
Jay) l-low many itekelto change
a light bulb? sen’! change
mything. >That'si
'2) Justtofwrepfthlnge tQ}~,.l\0Wfl'lll'I1 mem-
bers-ot FItEIilZAL.Rl-IOIIB does It e take to
ohengea fight bub? I L 1
Jay) Wl1yIdid,Miol'iaei hang his two
year. over_tI'le balcony of hishotel

1) I dunno? -
Jay) he was being punished for not
fmishhg his plate of sperm. Yeah, how many

oi FHENZAL RHOMBI does it take
. . .. . . . ... ._..\. . -.--t-.-L

welcome! its they just ease to a light I
otbeer_ond'tetf4enol1where itbeIonge;{sterl:s_‘ ii) Youootiflhltfllnethtodofl?

the fridge] ‘_;§;‘; Gordy)? welhave management to do
7) You wereeeyliigeerlieroneboutbelng that. Wouidyou likeebeer?
e Pj I?) Yeeh. thet'd be

real0lJ37
Gordy) Cool.thebar‘salthebackolthe room.

m 



....the WIYITLOWZ are II:d000|(i'l€W band wl ' rung
some fine late 60's a mi 70's garage eve 0
punk influences. So they sent us their new are the B 5:Au%
new two song Posh Boy CDS and a couple 3355- 5T°N5~ ' "7 '. - MC5.hi0l.DY PEACHES. bl-ilwlllllllfii" W
Verses!“ wewem “Post lfnpmssed smyou enangee all the time eo if l‘m llltflfllfll I"
knowmwasintemew mne"" something one week and I write a eon: it

iii rig22;iiiis
Have you been in any I
other bends before? 1
Richie) We've been a band
about six months now. Joa-
aica (baa! and vocals) and
I (Richie, gtr and lead vo-
cals) knew each other and
we met the drummer at a
party and so on. We have
all been in bands before
except forleeelca but noth-
ing too aerioue.
?) Did you have an idea oi

nonnailyiniiuenceerne.|thinlrthenewRED
i-i0TClilLlPEPPER5reeordle¢oodandeote

have thenewWHil'E$‘i‘RlPE$
irnow '?)Didyoulinditeeeytogetehowebeolr

aband? whenyoullretgottogether?Anygood

4. 

'DIl'l@'HflI-80]!!!-lIII‘IUtlI IIIII-I nun
plggggllltntflialflflllltfyoflllfldlflklfififlli
thatpiaoeoanbegood.
7)lnyrpreeareleaeelteayeyoui'iedaome-
ti'rtngouton\Yanherrecorde.canyouteil
ueei:|outthet?Waeiteeingle? CD? Did
peoplelflretteiraifl'itaway‘ileitetlllevaii-
able?
Rlchie)Yeah we're actually golngto German?
||\|agmg|:l\tnplIytheRAHOHE$f8Hl'VIl.
Waliltdidatwoeon[ODI|IlllV'/\'lfl"l'l"-
youcariatlllgetltattheirwebeitmitietha

2ii alEeermuna ""“'" error '  howYou went Did lbanda w/?_W_\'lhat thoee

Mrgm gm Q . .. l
we Iilllzuer W" "Vi “N,

' “"""°" '° ’ la‘sound lite the zoiaeia but; didn't irnow "¢._.! e --. .'- |-- '-' '

are nlereri-&=*¢ ml W
eical-rad roatatta motown
eeulrypeuerrobtitlrttiiuaeted-tekeaplr
IOCH it‘ roll $0 Oil!’ Sfitlfltl

aorntnltmollitliliii. ;5 I;=~-*;fii-f;':'1;.§'.-.1} I '*
‘l havean
'1 an level tree to
miwod

demand asalary 7_lill__ifl! 9XlJ0"9"=@
‘I have lumt Word Bpfflflfihflfll
programs’ j;;_~_) ig .1 @.l§i __y
‘Received H
‘Reason
‘Foiled II y

F! -
Y‘

-orilmr hrPl=tDJECTJi%‘t1\e eoene in LA is ‘dead and any-
wheieaurroundln¢ltieevenworee.Theoiube

E""""---—

*1‘

Y: §§r§3*%§§§i§§'§Eg§§§§;%§§“~§r3 ‘gggzggiii
§r§§§§€§

thatgoee
ngmorere-
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‘Here are the results of the latest
__ g pp U _ V H g employee sotisfoctionsurvey

‘I have no ---=-'\==-1-»-tr-'r=_»-* _
rateanal; no training E miaconatrue I've

T-lwwlosv-his Z lei lob : Tl-v imegémrnfloir-wbvgdw to' procra-in- --wow. YY u I Y  . mrrfliioo-I<=wl=ll1‘l.' we
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cording WI
them‘!
Richie) Yeah
Pooh Boy‘:
great. we're big
lane oi‘ all their
acts especially
YOi.ll'l-I GONE
MAD. We re-
leased a seven
inch w/ them
that you can buy
at Pooh Boy’:
web alto, and
ours.
?) I aleo noticed
that you've
"9"" l P"°'
duotlon deal wl

9")‘. when do ’ii-
you hope to do
some recording
wl him‘?
Richie) Jason
Garmer (the
DONNAS guy)ia
going to release our aeven eon: EP on hie
label Star Machine as promo for our lull
length we're working on w/ him.
7) Yr planning a europem tour too? How
to that going? Will it be |uet you guys or
are you hoping to tour wl eomeone else?
Have you been playing e lot in the HS?-_;;;
What la e WILLOWZ chow like
Richie) No dates have on rein
european tour. just

Ourare inwhen in
?) who haven't heard

ye$_;;.,how you sum up the WIL-
LOWZ ir;r}a tew.;ienq:py~-yrorde?
Richie) Batter anything you've aver
heard. Go to mp3."corn/thewiliowz
‘fiboyouhaveanyoplnioriayouwarina
ahare, pereoneliy or ea a bend, about the

snusrauiis raven:Yrlclt ur mus
‘How about o little Puck?=?.i e
‘Of course. ‘Romeo and is just Ci
working title. l might be change

‘E’ fur Cutie?’ H‘-l
‘Shall l compare thee to a
‘If l whispered in thine ear
body of beauty unknown but
woulclsi thou halo it against me?i'"§f__gl"lL -2'
“wouldst thou care to join me
beast wf two backs?‘
‘My heart. it pines. as my TfCiUS$|'§i1;‘19I¥-'-if‘;-E" 1*
'W/o thine companionship.
est I'd spend the evening wl

ihou
mean‘) 1“ .j. ';_

upon my eeoylY!'?.. 5 f

Motel 6 wl
.- |,|-me divine llmireigni’.

before
merely happy

'Wouldsl

‘Oi Prilheo my
visage. ond to let

current world eltuetlon? Are

Richie) Yeah the world la‘>.a§ernbIe_.rfll\t%;gtow. I
mm urrderatand;-L any orig.
people who teal‘?!-our nation

_
An§iiiring‘ai_;ee'.;Tyou'd'i..I_ilre"'to add? Where

Fol“ 5°Y aloe"?
thewlllowacom and you can buy eve-

rything there. Listen to the WlU.0WZ mu-
eiciili See you eoon.

Gflfililil .lil1iYllE.l"'.ié5
F ‘illilliilfi

‘ls this Cl

G-roelingslo *~-e e -

Ui.l3i*;:l3.1wi»l3 Ei EH3.) ie

Bfllll.'ll|l.i_...Ulfl.
2§.;.EQ.22lY<>"

...t... .---.--.1 1

mung
Mg;_2g)You are
H new M»
and think moat
people are dick-
heada. You are

mend, impatient»
and full of ad-Y
vioo. You

in contact wli
5 prick, _

Z2) You have a“=wlld..
imagination
think you ara.;"belngjit
followed by tho"FBl or
CIA. You have minor
influence on yr
friends and people re-
eeni you for haunting
yr power. You lack
confidence and are a

id itgenera ipeh'.

tm_221 You are
practical and persist-_
ent. You have agi
dogged detemrina-1'
tion and worit like hall;
um people think
are -

nothing but a
oomrnuniat. I

..lim_221 You la?-
quick and
thinker. People. "E--like
you because you are
bisexual. You are in-
clined to expect too
much for too little.
This moans you are a
cheap bastard. Garni-
nic are notorious lor-
thriving on incest.
Q~.mr_.l.l.une_.23..;
=l.ul:r.221Yw ml ‘WE.
Plllllflih
standing lfttr
people’:
which makes you};
sucker. You -mu-1
ways putting
olf. That la
will always be on*wel-
fare and won't be
worth a shit. Every-

b°
Yul. ll‘ F. .

PW’-oufielewahiend cen-

quick to

oneinprlaoniea
Cancer.

have an
tivo mind ai1d‘i[.?P_(ou conaideryraelfa
are inclined tohigbom leader. Othera

think you are an idiot.
Lace are bullies.

taltaa is dio-

tlfnlra and enjoy
mIlttil'boIiNY ' . ' more
than“aeir.
!|roo_lAilo_al
221 You are the logi-
cal type and hate die-
ordor. Yr shit-piclring
attitude la eicltoning
to yr friends and co-
.;worlrere. You are cold
and unemotional and
olten fall asleep while

make
and

flfiflou are the artis-
ticrgiype and have a

time dealing
wl-reality. It you are a
male you are proba-
bly gay. Chances for
employment and
monetary gain are nil.
Moot Libra women
are whoraa. All Librae
die of venereal die-
ease.
Emamm
33) You are the worst
of the lot. You are
ehrewd in business
and cannot be trust-
ed. You shall achieve
the pinnacle ol suc-

Of W
of mm.

the 99"“-'~l
hon-of-a-bitch. -Most

are mur-.. . -L

Qgizfl) You are opti-
mlatic and enthusias-
tic. You have a
reckless tendency to
rely on yr luck since
you have no talent.
The majority oi Sagit-
tariane are drunks.
You are a worthless
plocoof shit.

con-
afraid

lilfiiflltlltg rialta. You

'eltlt.*-%.’l't\ere has never
Capricorn of

You
ehouid_.kili yreail‘.

IE6! UD39



7) When did the ZOIIBIEBHARKS got to-'
gather? is it yr first bond‘?
Lazy) Well we got together in February 2002
to play RAMONES-type music. I was just
sitting around at home listening to the RAM-
OHES and the QLIEERS and watchin’ ‘Cartoon
Network‘ and then I was like ‘why don't l
start a band right now?! l-lave some kicks and
get some chicks’ :) I called my long-time
friends Fat and Scraggy and they were lflre
‘that's great! Why not?!’ We had been going
tostartabandforalongtime,abandto
play cartoons I B-movies I comicbooks in-
spiredpunkrocksowejustdidit.Soherewe
are - Scraggy Shark, drums, backin’ vox, Fat
Shark, bass, backin‘ vox and me, Lazy Shark
on gtr and vocals. And there is also my
younger brother who is known in our band as
Shark Jr. He helped to write some songs and
in some songs he sings the backing vocals.
Eachofushadplayedinsornepunkrockacts
before, but most of those bands hadn't been
anything serious. Punk rock in Russia isn't
popular enough so it’s a serious problem to
find people who are re-
ally into it.
1) Why the name‘
‘ZOhlBlESliA.FlK8'?
Lazy) We was gonna use
the word ‘sharks’ in our
name and we don"t ex-
actly remember why.
Probably that's why
Scraggy had drawn that
angry shark wl a chain-
saw in his paws (does a
shark have paws?) That
was looking really cool
and we decided that
‘sharks’ was not bad for a
second part of our name.
Then we started thinkin’
about the first part, we
hadalotofideasbutno
one seemed to be good
enough. And then my
younger brother said
‘hey, losers, why don't ea I t
you name yr band ZOMBIESHARl<S?l’
was like, ‘that sounds cool’. That *¢i'l'i_Of1_€G-
be a great name for a B-movies infested
funny band like ours. So it just fit.
can see the shark on both our coveri_i,.¢he-‘s
like a hero, a symbol of our band. T _ l -1
7) Did you have songs written
started, or did you do a bunch
Anything by the ANGRY .;
Lazy) when we was getting started--i'we-;al-
ready had some songs. That's reallynew
play covers but unfortunately

gonna record a full length w_I'b;toii
of our favourite songs. We will jbe;
named Rocket From Russia and therewllibe
songs of nmoucs, snout
FITS, tracts JERKS, Aoar:ilti.iii;00. auicil
FLAG, ossctuotrns. QlJ@ER5..-Bfiflfitcinilo
WEASEL, DICKIES and we
We think it's gonna be

tostart recording. .;,-..1-rif;-f- I. -_
1') Booker Fnom 5
W1rw worthy
ing shown? is it in.-
Ilonoow? Are
um? 1 T R.
Lazy) We had known.ia-
lime -5° it "a9"l‘.TW.'¢ W lP5B;°‘.“.';

haven't any covers

we don't exactl know when be

er. Butit’s notgreat with gettirlgshowsin
Moscow. So there are a
rm, to speak frankly. vovtli find a
punk rock club here. I about
other Russian towns and SEX
HSTOLS, OICKIES and other
great bands live in
what is a real punk in
Russia don't know
about slam, pogo V ng.
when you start to
and try to beat the
administration of the venues
like shit. It sounds weird but it's trtie.=Al1.d;-at
the shows you always can
boneheads and a lot_.of,,jpcils.-.-.?illQ'>l'¢'-fl0tI,"!
political

ii)».iii?iii

'lmwi~"P W ~‘-'°"'ideal. vii? andw,e“dori"t
fills fill?‘ ‘Will-5* So wefitly

P"
also have w.l__.it

‘mil! ~ at  f -T

-'o_r_I--till
uorx;
CEOSSTOIES.

. OM!

iiii-izigrrrrg-ii “iiir .?r§5§§;~;§,3iiiiginihisare,‘I -

rfiflillflfi en VI}
T

still don neighbours ororrt
came to recorded about 15
songs but problems wr mas-
tering so there 11 songs on the
record. At that time l was trying to sing like
Leonard Graves Phillips from the DlCKlES.
Unfortunately l‘m not Phillips so I think my
vocals on that record sound a bit lame. And
friendsofrnineusedtosay ‘hey, man, we
can't believe that it's yr vocals on the
record, how did you manage to sing in that
stupid tiny voice?’ Stlpid but fm we hoped.
Andwhen lsawthatreviewinMRRwhere
dley said that we ‘sotnd fun’ i started
jilnpin’ all over my room bangin’ my fuckin’
head.
Our second demo was recorded in a studio in
Octoberldlil. itwasnamed‘RetumOfThe
Captain Chainsaw‘ and there was ill songs on

-—~ it. it was faster than
th
sang .

is ' -

i

:15":gs?iiisits

e first one and I
in my own voice

But the main problem
that in Russia no

body knows how to
produce punk rock
records The guys
from the studio were
great and positive, we
thank them a lot but
they had never mas
tered pink rock
bands. So we had
problems w! produc-
ing again. At least our
second demo sounds
much better than the
first one. We released
both our demos on our
small so-called label

‘ records. it was named
L after our favourite

Jack Frost (from the horror mov-
ie, the family drama). The word
'.'_l¢eifis*j[t5t a cause for putting that angry
damonicsnowman on our covers :) We still
tltnfithaveaiiyotherbaridsori the labelbut
probably we'll got one soon. Of course we'd
love.-to.oe on some ‘normal’ label because
‘ the post service totally S-Lilli.

yr package or even steal yr
a well known fact. You can
is a retarded land and you'll

right :)
orfthlngodoyoualngabout?
biggest influences?
just about havln‘ fun, you
about how we love cartoons
About zombies, comicbook

nioristertirivaders from outer space
We make fun of the

we don't like. On our last
. . I . . . couPl¢ of wits about

V BEACH BOYS I Ql.IEER5-
Our biggest and strong-

iifluehces-are.RMlONES.ANGRY SAMO-i1l1Ei£its and SCREECHING
,?)jAin0'ul_loi_Id,rl!"-‘fe‘il uoobout whatyou
fiyOtIl‘llliyr_|jol.;pllyii'iQ_lnll'le band?
Il.‘azy)15ome;.of us waste most of their time

working,-what is nothing to talk

‘Eggiiiigiiii

BubbleGum Schizoid Fat and Lazy play in
GEORGE HARRISON, a thrashcore I powenri
olence band influenced by DRI SPAZZ
CHARLES BRONSON etc Lazy also started the
DUFFELS, an old school hardcore band like
the MEATMEN I AOD I early QUEERS stuff
7) Cool. OK, who are yr top ihro favourite
oomiebooll characters?
Lazy) Spiderman, Punisher, Johny The Homi
cidal Maniac, Daredevil, Vampirella
?) T°P "W Pin! *°PP|"9l'?

yrfrlerldshled
it There-are

Lazy) So we have re-
corded our first long-
Pllverii-0 Sweilmd
we're gonna release
it as soon as we
flnish protklcing ll
hate this word).
We think it's
gonna be our best
record and we
hope the kids like
it. we're also

Lazy) Cheese, salami, more cheese, fried
brains. to‘-‘nice sirls WI ketchup7) Outta my way or I'll oat youl...‘l'op five qr the
FlAll°NE$ wool? .in.-Russia
'-==Yl '¢"=l"==*'» '¢"m'11="d°'- ‘i ‘ "L ruc-"“" - " 1"“ “'=""= "M new

about. We also write a punk zine called except

I

gonna start work-
ing on our ‘tribute

to our favourites‘ alb.
And we'd love to try to

tour this summer so maybe
you'll see us in yr town.

C"°“" "°P T‘ _. v all pot and 1) Hope sol Anything also we should know
"7 T°P "l" "°"°' '"°Y'"'? 1=>:;;..‘ " Y ,1 People here ; about rm ZOIBIEBHAHKS? I-low can poo-
!-"Yl ‘W2’ "}""I"l to attack pie eontlot you?Dix, Blob. The Rina  ripped Lazy) lfyou'd like toknow more aboutour ill‘

3 ' Retum of TM *"*-i1- thing is band you can visit our web page at httpzll
"l “'""" " '""' "War -imzinmonths www.l00Clties.corn/zornbiesharllsi or write"mil? A" "1" .. . y _. L a lotof us a letter. We'd love to hear from your
"""" "'°" '°"9 But Thankyou atonforyouinterest. Keep rockin’"W ll"? AM do»-ll I-lldfilfi-' thekiller oni Take care!!! .

[mg ' :'.f'.._-:1-__ " _ "'3 i_z:;'j§ . .ING COLD In L _
Lazy) We think =it;’s.flidlin P,
punk band M
Russia it's to, “ '
hard to
because sometimesiit.

... _‘, _ , 35:?’is???iris3
Michoel Buerk woichlng Phllpo For-
rester cudcie o mole ostonomer for
womih during BBCI ‘s eclme cover-
oge wos heard lo remork ‘ihey seem g
cold out there. they're
oiher ond he's come in his" 3
Ulriko Jonsson wos o humble PGMTVweolhergil idling ii
when she- revealed ‘I hod of good --/ s
eight inches iosi mgiir. . e T
Lorroine Kelly sold on e-GMTV ‘ibis
yeorbhoirsiylels coiedoshogond
°°FlB$ld@"1$Ml‘-il l5?her_e to give our model oneij T I’Mike Holleil, whlslidlscusslng missed .snooi<e,r sliors on Sky Spoils, holed
lhol ’Slephen Hamlumps on Sieve every choncehe gels’.
Dflvld Dld<lI190fi., lng oboui on Onllql-Ie door-ltnockeron Borgoin Huni,
sold io experi Nigel Srnli ‘yr o bl oi o knockers mon‘. ‘Yes’, he replied, ‘I've
come ocross qulie oiew I‘) my lime‘. "L
R055 Kind W0? dbfllsshg relays wl -champion nrnner Phil Redmond ond
osked well iell us oboui yr-clnozing ihlrd leg’.
Beolrice Hiiiyerwos discussing lhe ovoilobliiiy oi fresh woier in Boghdod
when she lniormed TV€Ih viewers 'iusi oiier the lit>eri;lllm.-
liiwice o doyin my hoielroorn'. 3 i - 'Crickeier Nell Foirbroflier hll o sin durin o Durhcrnv lalcrmhbe, or  ,  - I.
W-Pinng B0bbY‘i5l"'P$0fl io observe hisiossed ll oil’.  iomes Allen,-jilervlonrlng Roll Schumocherare
does ii ieel like be-lngsrommed up lhe
§ieve Ryder, when covering lhe US
Boilesieros iellimuch beilerlodoy oller o 69'. _ :;.,f, C‘
‘Chain tellers‘ hos! Allon wos GISCUSSIIQ-=0-.-fill Sliconiesioni
coiled Richord when he ioid compeiiiors 'ihoi‘s enoudi Dick
for boih oi you’. T
E1981 Dflvld exomlnlng obowl wl o pineapple-shoped lid on
'Anilques Roadshow‘ when he eridolned 'lhls is lhe mosl moglcol,
vvonderlulknoblhoveeverseen. _ -r
Corenzo Lewis, gobbing oboui finding Middle Ages on Time
Teom Live',soid ‘you'd-eol1bedver'ii'y'ou@-could e _ __
Ken Brown comrneniollng on goiler Nick Foido his cuddle Fqnny
Sunneson lining-up shois oi lhe Scoilish Open - weeks Nick likes
to use Fonny, olierweeks he preiersiodo ilby hinselfj _
Jock Bumlcle was iolklng oboui Colin Edwards‘ lyre choice on-World
Superbice rocing ond sold ‘Colin hod o hord on in procilce eorlier, ond-.l
beihewlshedhehodohordonnow‘. L
Chris Torroni discussing lhe iirsi Millionaire winner .iudllh Koppel on This
M0l‘lllflQ'. Shewos procllsing losiesl fhger first by herself In bed ldsi night’.

M.
,'°',r,,,‘r""rmr{?‘.‘,»""',Ii Gl&ldii0V-V|d(|lmli'--

Punkrocirwillneverdiel .

 anmowhnose
"9 Amwosmuany

115419 Russia
l'llnr1hgPosi‘s5iewulMochlricommeniofaigor1 |ockeyTonyNlcC
“:;r$ildoHdhl:iodsegidmierTmyhosoqrtklookbdwoenhhlegsgrsi
Duriiig lhe. 19% Mosiars gull ioummomenl. iielorhmenioior Richie
Befloudobsew esoreoppoorhg courses hggolmsnoiio
‘bcklheirbolIsonihegreen'.' "'
Clolr Frisby lolking oboui o lumbo hot dog on look Norlh sold 'ihere‘s
n.l'lOéhll'l_Q"&__B o bQ£m hsideflflll on gaoid nlghl like his’.
. new siond L c rocecourse Brough Scoirs breolh

I'll)‘he soldalook oliholn*i|g”g|1lfic&erociion'.
orsonwosiellrg oirebolding, i |<x) preporeiorobigroce

iouror live dreoms onlgflii oboui coming

Sieve Leonard. lolking oboui vegeioiion on yeis In lhe Wild. ioide Trude
-'iliere'ssornol1rigblgK;g'rowir1gbeiween-myle-r;s'.r “ e
AiernOb=--iigVV;k;I1fiC~ml;V30, ihzedoy olier iiwos supposed lo hove
sj on ‘I, lo weoihermon ond asked, ‘ -Bob.
where's ihm elghl prom nlgfiil?‘ Nor oriiysodld I-if
hove ioleove lie so. bulholf lhe becousetiey were asenoaL  . atom.

ewhiok our°‘
Ddlrid Coleman oi

aeieven Dicks on e g = ..asereoosrsssnnreesssesrssoi, n e. 5 '
fli;,Co;$o*i‘I)e'$Jxiord crew':_ o
T W ,o orse rochg com-_
menioior, soid - ’ihis;.is reolly of
lovely once her

loiorlelriiecolouiofiliebogby
ineniionlrlg ihol ‘Andrew fille-
hnenslovesliwhen Dorylfilbson
comes inside oihimf.- I
Poi Crlugn, o com-L22*" . ... M PAY ‘rr SPRA

-ig?Eiiaiga is§§§z s_s§
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‘iromsmvulgono. I sow~-hergsnolch'- urea li‘:'PRlR5, trio in ms: ll an
lhls rooming ond ll-was iomoz-', Bf IIIUIFITIB lilililillli? W5" E
‘"97 if )7 ____’lI FRY WSFRRYNERBYWQBWE



.._acegurl-fronted rnelodicpunk. Iaslyeartl'mguysputouttiieiImdabutLPonKurigFualdhaveshcetl1ei1 beerioriavirtiral
tour. We caughtup
Daviviathe

NIYIOWII

?)Firet
up, were you
already
triendewhen
youbeceme
TSUNAMI
BOMB?

. Whatotherbendehadyoubeen
in?

Do- minic) Some of us were. Mike came
much later. from Texas, just north of Dallas.
I had known Gabriel since back in school. we
knew each other but we werent really close
friends. Tho we both grew up around the
local club I hangout in Petaluma. the Phoenix
Theater. and we became closer once we
were both out of high school and found our-
selves in different bands playing shows there.
I knew Agent M from being close iriends and
roommates wl her older brother. We were all
in different local bands I
around Petalurna. M was I
in PLINKY. which later
joined and became pan of
TSUNAMI BOMB, Gabegl
was in a band
SPACEBABY U’l8l;_.j_;;§"§1=W§
used to play wl I
had last been,-in?-a band
called HEADBOAHD. that
I had ended up
forming T$UNAM| BOMB.
7) is
like? '

to Phoenix
Petaluma is a

scene
and very

underground.
all is a
north or San

have all

small town. or the
Phoenix Theater giving

a place to be cre-
and a chance to ex-
that ‘vision’ you have

aiiizlncredible amount of
doing things.

plays. art. film. you
nanlrlj-‘-§lt. and some crazy
kid is proba-
bly it. and most
likely out that they
are to the
Phoenix. to not
think about is re-
ally an amazingolece. -~—~—t~ t t
1') it does cool.

you first got together‘! ;.;;;y.*j[- _
Dominic) No. we didn‘t have..ar?ly_t
be honest. it was a miracle that‘
band at all. lhadjustlettmy
that had tumed out pretty ugly.

ti it
2*s itti

didn‘twai-ittodoabandagain. Someolrny
‘we friends convinced me otherwise (M‘s
olderbrotl1ervllasone).tilatitwa.swor1h ilto
metotryonemoretirne.Sotl1efirstfew
months ot TSUNAMI BOMB trying to
convince all my l W”
borrovrlrlo =l.I.iaI;§iilliri lllmlfl that
from other to make it work.
in wl us first he _
in sPAcEBeBY.
vlmlns '
so do-sosrllts to "llMd our was
ll Plat’ ‘Mplay them 106$"-;‘Wl only
in or wt» Widthshas always sulliired

0"
only “ Iihofiviiiyeaisiiie band has

gsrsgr E252

I BOMB was ‘Lemonade’.

... ."'_ -i!.'- -.1’ '‘ "

iiilbmist
baclrclavan

Dominic) As I
said we weren't
together very
long. lteltthat
I had a choice.
I could put my
band together
slowlyandfind the right
peopleandwaittoperform.orIoouId be
;rrowmylt'iendsfrorritheir.bahdsandputon

and find along
5. wayj; _ was more

b\lt;.lrl "ls ""1 ll
I-!_Yl_O_YBl'tB\l'Ol'fGQ||y

-llllllhsl "ll-'l"ll 9°l M Bria"
non--borrowed and

tor real. That‘: when Tstirleui
tworrior\d'is@to‘piayashowa}ritltenmontl\sto
get it right easy U101-l9h for us.

ihadstadedyearsearlier
Bay scene

shows and
had some connections
around Calilomia that
would help. l always put
on my own shows. So
whenever we needed
one. I put it together.
Alter Gabe was in the

he would book the
tours hirnsell. So

us. we kept
pi'ellIylJusy. Thefirst ‘big’
showweeverhadwaswl
GHOOVIE GHOULIES.
We mostly play wl
the various local bands
from arol-Kldf. the northern
Callfomiaiascene like
LUCKIE STRIKE. BOY
KICKS G‘iFil.. SPACE-
BEBY (Gab_e‘s' old band).
UTTLE TIN-FROG. GFN
md PUNKY..;.who even-
tually merlged wl us
bringing M:'arld Brian to
the band. hione oltheee
are bands too many
people know. in
tact noner-not them are
around but
they madeup our scene
at the The first ten

of TSUNAMI
BOIIE the band was lit-

. erfly held together wf
; will and duct tape.

record ‘The invasion
From Within“? it seems

veryfirstsongtl1atwaswritlenlorTSU-Inlllngtltetjotlmarllgedlolelleonlany
copies salt-produced debut EP. did

llonlytooltyouaooupleotmonthe Waelltettlteliretetufl
playlngehowe-weelteasytogett;
that time? Did you know ' inic) Well. it want really self-produced.

sthat you'll P“? all we had an English producer named Dennis
l_lOK&y_0Wh0pfOdUOBdl‘l\ll/Ll8at1di‘lW8,8

L .

released on a small Bay Area label. Tomato
Head Records. It wasnt the first release we
had recorded either. it was just our first CD.
We had released two 7" vinyl records before
the invasion‘ EP. The first was a spilt 7"
called ‘B-Movie Queens‘ that we did our-
selves wl PUNKY and than the second was
our first ‘real’ release. the ‘Mayhem on the
High Seas‘ 7' that came out on Hunter from
AFi‘s label. Checkmate Records. As tar as
‘The invasion from Within’ goes. it didn't lust
sell well overnight or all at once. We worked
our asses oil‘ pushing that CD. We had
already toured by the time we recorded it
(behind vinyl records. old school) and so
when we released invasion‘ we just did what
we thought we had to do. We went on tour.
As much as we could. whenever we could.
When we were not touring. we would play
every weekend around California. It helped
that by the time we released invasion‘ we had
already been around over a year. wl
to sell. so those who were into us
eager to have us release it
was just lots of touringandwaited
until we were ready to use and than we
worked hard. It there for a
while. I guess it still it worked.
7) Yeh we've you sold the EP on. A y y
the beck of a lotfoftounng. so do
yourselves aajlredondnenfly a
Dominic) Werere wlo a doubt
That is where all of

as dynatlllc and intenseoron r-P9°P|.fi?51l"k we sound
Booed-‘heavily bv "
tl1a_tfo'orinectioncomes;

thought of i
songs. ThB_:I{ll'|=_Q:3__pm; V

tlllillsl did "BIP
W=l¢hlfl9-lll¢t‘H1\vllIlllwill?ltli.tlo.- it

saw whatthey-
wl their kind

otshow and create
lrwr M w-v-es» medom. So an show

ofl. We try Q ' {Adios-rnoving and the
orowd never stops pushing"' . There is singing.

shouting. moshing and crowd surfing. So
Ityouoorneout.bereadytogool1‘. Aswe
become more familiar in an area. the more
intense a show becomes. It downlt always
justhappen, but we don't stop until it does.
?)7Bounda like a line night out. So where
doiyou get your influences, both lyrflcally
artflrlualcally? If you had to describe the

whatwould you say?
Everyone in TSUNAMI BOMB has

a vari_ety;oll influences and brings a tot to the

bro slim» Casio rin Y I 

labels turned us

table. We
have our
mon grouridgg

Mllr lsing from
lerentS. no
person
nates the
ing
this allows I _
a lot or
dom in oullr

lclon‘l."__our -mlwntingfja type
of it it grabs the group

to explore that idea The only
theme in our writing of us
the song. That probably'iheI~o--lot to

"dew/dtefecttllatdescribingi
BOMB has always been dlflicult. We are.

Dominic) Thank yous;

3??
§

§§ralbi.im Overallweerevery

think il‘s=a'gieet‘start. llile»:learnj'ejdalotputting
ittogetherandweareeagr"‘§l.|lBMlll\llB

orilutureaburns lthhkthatlllhad
our heart and core. a punk band. Tho we ‘ury5o:_:ripIamtaboi.nitatall. it‘sthalitdoesn‘t
don't use that to create limitations. we use it
as our BOMB is an

is lit?£55;
-home for

much. it you
I H nit of a notable in-

punli label.
retry sure I

that they
us out and

passed on us. To
some we were too
poppy. to some we
were too hard. Mostly
they admitted it was because we _
had a woman singer. Either way.
was the only one that kept quiet and
oi watched. I think they first saw us when we
play wl the VANDALS on May 5. M1. Alter
that. wehadalewdatesonthewarped Tour
and they saw us there. Then the VANDALS‘
askedustodoasltorltourwlthemtlte
following Deoernber. During that tour we
were able to get to know Joe Escalante bet-
ter. and visa verse. Finally the next month.
Joeletusknowhewasinteresled. We
signed in the end of March. and were in the
studio‘ by April. it was insane. and very
exciting. The funny thing was is that we
signed to Kung Fu because we liked Joe and
itwasagood business move tortheband.
Alter we signed we were able to get to know
the label and the people who wanted there
better. We teamed otthelrethicsand their
pproach and we oouIdn‘t be happier wl
them. Weloveltung Fu aspeople and asa
lbs! and it really is an exoellentmatch. It's
an incredible label and it's growing last.
?)Goodtoheerlt'sworldngoutl8owe
lovethenewCD-areyouhappywlhowlt

ittt‘it?

eounde‘? Do you have any
“mm. 5939‘ 9'" "7 . .. .. '?;..i.¥?' J

- I. . ... .-_-- :.'.:|".-_.

the aggressive nature oi‘ the
band lthinkthatthe
dark exists in the songs lent as
present as have been. Tho these are
things we hopeto-linprove tor the next abum.
llhasbeengetllrlg-reallygoodreviewatho
occasionally some lets observe whet l men-

above. it a true success and
really well. can't ask tor more
that. So have told me

how love the album.
and that the world to
us all. Fitter as favourite
songs. I a lew. I

love the ct songs
we wrote for; git. ‘20 Going

1‘-ElDiablo' are stahd-outs to me.
don‘t play it live. l love

Simple as well.
some of l'hy_plC|llB. the

heard that fleve Kre-
you hard on the re-

_ oortlttgteowhetwestllitlllte? Did
lot that's since you to

beoorneanevenbetterbend?
Dominic) it was very diflicult makilg The Ulti-
mate Escape. Probably the hardest time we
|'lflVBhld8$lbH‘I1Eib0hOl1@l;§'€'-QUVIOGMO
intolhe proiectwlahigh perlorm-
anoe.whlchwasexoellent.scmeItlngtl1atwe
alltook w/usandlearnedfroin.;§_.l_-ilorl-elrer.tl1e
real problem was that he the
project w/ an entirely dilterentyieiori than we
hadfortheaburn. lthink heiiid his akillsare
more suited tor a band tlutwl a atraightlor-
ward pop sound. one wl'iofii'i perhaps trying to
tailortlielreoundfortheiradio. Notabad
thing. butnotwhat weweretiyingtodoatall.
lthinkhesaw in our muslcand
did his best to bril‘lg§?tl'iern out in every way.
whereas we to create something
that would re*Il_ei'.l€.‘rl'iore of our darker. aggres-
sive nature We were trying to ap-
proach titerfitim as a whole. rather then a

singles tor radio. There was a
gre_at§jrleel ct ideas we were unable to do. and
a.really wasnt captured or lust simply
lill_r'oduced'outoltliealburn. Wearenola
hardcore band by any means. but I wouldnlt
deeoribeueaaapopbandeilher. Toloous
justonthepop-punk nature otoursound limits



a lot of whet rneliee our bend unique.
WI two ditierent visions in the studio.
there was e lot of tension and clashing.
even some lingering reeentment over
the compromises it took to finieh the
album. In the end, we are proud otthe
eongs and that we came thru it all. We
are happy that everyone has re-
spondedtotheelbumeoweti, butwe
learned a lot making this album. So

there will we use in
and diingertiiat we will not. lt'_e
°*P°"°ti¢' W "WW fiflitli"-.§i¢YlY¢P¢I4+
but ' W its $iY°Dilfl¢;i?P?‘§.§§l§§t-it?) Den?! think we

don‘t think I can
want to do e year. ct shows e ie.
eohoneetty i othcwtewdays
| 9“ if‘.-'.=:.E€:§5f . .. . iiti Arr vw in do
tor
Dominic) Yee. next be
Kung Fu. We
our tour eotieduie}§ij_u

 iiiiiir.*ii-2§iii2*;55.

.¢ ,' [_j.

We

exclusive and unre-
leased. Thettirne

‘gig;-. §§§§§%§§%5€gkg

b'¢°'l more

. . .

Q.

iii I rifle Q R1
Dominic} We have always dedicated our

be the kind of bend that when we
ing to would have

iiiir;ere.doiigour beet
UDDl'I8l8iTl|'yB8§LFu;3!5|i8.l1'C|\VBOf0

um while all of watching. I
e'ifliifoeeweare}uettryhgtobe"abandwonh

a long period ct time. So
day. when this ie ail over you

will aeeomething greet. ltwe
lf0|t.iC|<yIhfl__H§._|1y0UDOftt6l0li'tQWMPOd
Tour this eiiniitier, come by our rnerch table
and say hey. weilbe i‘I8"9'"19 out there most

the time. People-can contact us on our

55§3w3e

at and thru
board on cite. Thanks tor

time to us and hopeluily
et the -l‘m spent!

. .-.-. -_ .- ..-.-.. ...‘ - .
'.-- -:- '1'; I-.-.. -. .-.-- I. '-.I.. . I .

to Dominic it came outyou are ii we  ii    row. oi-ioe;_%cIdii'i you?
harm! Itteal" I ‘W4
choose.

would you like
Dominic) Yea.

Twr»
be asked
iilwle thine as Yeti
tied a UStour tours.
We have been since we

the album. l think as i type
(in the beck cfevan drivinginthe

Midwest while on tour) this will be our
month of touring. We go home in

between tours but we have been con-
stantly on the road since last Warped

The tours have been getting no-
better. and this US tour has

beeiifttie beet response we have had
ever;§;;?rVe are all pretty tired tho. so we
are forward to some time oft we
get this tour (iuet e few more
weekeili-}1i\_fter that we go to Japan. and
then more time cit. and then
Warped Tour. Due in pert to the heavy
exl1auetioni"’i:it_.;_eucti heavy touring and
god knows shows a

*m3;f9l!r
imilfi

D ”‘° ‘-'"“°° "‘"9°°'“~ in it yw should
' ‘° “V *'°"‘° mm m W’ V5774.‘-3}§§t§l'r ""1 9" "P i" Wyen. to there anything eiee you

know about TSUNAII eoue? How

IIHIYSIHIYIIIIIESIIIIIIH
Howmanytiriiashavayou\iolieriupintliemoi'ningat'ei'
aliardniglitoid'inkiog_aiidfliought‘hdidigethoriie?As
hard as you piece tigether yr return
'|JUrIl0yflDm_BtB’bfl‘byfil(I)_K.TilB3n$tIBt'I)ti1i5pliZZb

:1.fllRl‘.#iui?r;.f“I‘Li?-' I.i*1

EMIT >3 not manly the EMIT of
T|'i6N8f8£(I)Bl’tS3_| a-|dquim°|u!.bflfnm-Eregainadova-a

mythical foirnoi rarsoori. oiimett-and leased out to -
d'uriii by the Roman god;oi»wine.
branched Dill-:§ttIJ9 the decrease the

Thebeersooohrwoiiisiiitheioilorring
=5 2 I 52

The a certain level oi dninlionness
andhafsiirrki§:glaid'beginsbg"veofiapheromm.

his many sub-contractors, detach

scooter up the passenger and in
their via a it is not
cheap to ruin-‘a beer soccer traiichieii,‘ii:i:"e lags portion
oittiep@ei;,iger'sin-pockelcashi;s__?.hkenaspaynient
Tliisgoriei?ljtastiesecoiidqiredioii§g'l'e*anightout.'how
tidlSp6tt(_i"SOfliiJChiIl(It6y?'B#.i$OtJOH'8|18\68iIit_II

of all Arr Z
merited oi the beer the

irnaocountadlor. This generatastlietiiird quesiionafiera
heppened'?'. WI good intentions, Bacchus

ophd‘ior he EMIT (Ertibarrassng ktornenb in Time) add
till that automatically removes, in descending order.

suitable period. indqqandeiit studies have aiso
slrovnifliatBearGoggbéscaiisetiiescootafsnsv-
igation system b thus sending the
pmsenge'iottiewrorig:tiedroomotieniiilioriific
ooriseqrianoss.WIieos_ntrrioddsiricludirigaGPS.
Baochusniadoail-iiyesyileiltsi asoootardrive-
thru chain in hail eaten kebabs and

futile man. beer equipped
Thump-A-Lot Boob. arederilgiedin
slliilflitwlili-tiF1ii;lllfl.i§l*"hillI<il15I!i|llWllW'l°Bi
you we up yr other nail.

ensure that you iiiti
and the CTSGS (Cm Seeking
System) explains the

t1_ii*eedshiris.Tiiefiiisladd-inBacQiiissavriitio
iivestintorsornemoohrsisTAS»=»(TobacooAb-
sorpiion System). This eirpldns person
caiiappaentygatdmugh26DHarl_ioroUgheh
asiyuaniml -;;;":
PS:Donttor@titieori-boardheatariitiichalloins
youtiigeihorneirorntliapubiiisub-iiariifiiripiira
airasiieannp' iustat-shirt. realllllitd

___$__ ._

igiiiiiii

"....iirii'rii¢iriiciiyI=:i§s§§e;d¢aiw/diiuinireiir
mm! I hit hitissueand understand
I10“ ll UM" fit! _ ______:j.:.;
initiallywho
into calling _y 3;;

or ‘ L riiiirr ofitrr on-

.

yestiglte

ed

inside scrim

buttercwiiihylhir fly we like Andbyii hard as still thinks
about inilstq. _.__ likethe
Tlieyre so itimll

ii! WWW "Pint! wiiiilri iiiw it , . . i t .it strings and gmore ciusy any of these
vocals me es erriewatote than the iconic letelystofldmisterinamiitionyeers.
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Never start a trio wl a married couple.

Before you sign a record deal. look up the i M _ -
Don't tor9Bt. Yr mifliflfil’ s not helpiflq You. i u$u

word Teooupeble’ in the dictionary. “ . . -~ y
Remember, no one cares who you‘ve opened r ‘ H
for. r. . _ " " * g ’
Don't think a string section makes yr songs y
sound any more ‘important’. r
it yr has gone thru more than four bees _ . . . ‘ '
P'3Y°*'5- "‘5"""*°‘° 593" '49- . L-in mind that we can tell the dilterenoe between a

§gi:~sgisiEiii:5:passes soon. tiieririiIt zlt feted think
mus’ to afloat.

espectall " hm "oi flue latest

all mil

:5-
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étgigiigiiifiiiiiiiiAflfiytlt

tlllflfiltifi
119 hrii’ all

iirril records ya losers;
deats. properly andnrrf

Don’! talk too much on mos. yr new as . .ii you sound like another band. °°“"‘ °""°' °"' i’°" '“°"’ ""' "‘°

Don't ask a crowd * . 9"r,_.*.?i..:.'i'}; R.
Don‘! say yrvideo's‘ the Austin Music Network. " Y°" °"°" ""' may mm kn“
when you sign have inked the best contract ever. fi'°~ $
Mention ‘artisticthree-record deal‘. . yr *
when it was the worst contract ever, and you
asked to._bit;iIili§o:.‘?i1'?..?..Tf.;"“'

yr band-
a song.

bringsin hie own songs. and asks to pertorrn one of
for a new drummer immediately.
Oi The Bands’ contest.

scary word pairings such as ‘rock opera‘, ‘white
band‘, ‘open mike‘ etc.

can take ott their shirts or they can wi

- it's rook ‘n’ roll, it‘: whatmma real loo.ire }‘showcase', ' ' . ‘ ~ ...

Xax’

rl

Don't

file-’t‘

its )ust agig

that nevi BUSH
B WW band Bi 3"-,_,__... _ _‘._._>.. ._. ._._. . -r_.-_. Q-.._.._. .

in different styles and colours.
all sound the same, so its not

to keep changing them between

that beers be brought

Deni we it
-1 ...""-_::: .=.

Pierce your A
Don't wear -
Don’ mqor libel nearest ‘demo
deal‘

coming back -heeitbends
e beer bottle Avoid there

FUN PUNK QUOTE‘-.5.  
‘l‘mthey

at '5E1..3...:=7:"..Ifi-§_;;;__'-;__‘ 'ij5'1‘5 -_'5 f{'_
‘In days new 't~2-Beard el ineband

or ii ri-

that.
that the thing I've is a iucldng weapon. Ioouid

the head wl a Debbie Harry
‘I'd like tio 8utml';ifl'1i_fitte0t'B'5 face‘ - Sid Vicious
‘We likeoolooksiiiteer\aridboredstiidess'-DavidJct'arieeii

crumbled. irVeli..:ptmk rock was like that’ - Joe Strurnmer

+. ..
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...a letter from Michael Moore to
Bush on the eve of war. March 18th. ».§";.[§;
George W. Bush. 1600 Penneylvariia;*=i§lrei.
Washington. DC .

Dear Governor Budt: "I
So today iaqwnahyou Gill ‘the 9-
truth', the
world hevetoel1o~rrfllielrcardsonmetl:rie‘i1
l‘m glad to hear day
rived. Because. igottatell ya;-havl_l'|'geuvlved.
440 days cl yr lying and oonnivingql
sure ll I could talrerriuoh more. So l'r'ri.glad_t_o'
hear that Day. ‘cauoe*_=l_;got_>i
new truths I wotldilieto shore wl z
1. There ia NO ONE in
radio nuttere and Fox New! IIHO) wl"i_o;.l_I
gung-ho to go toiflwar. Truet me on thie
Walk out of the White Houae and
etreet in America and try. to find
who are PASSIONATE about war.1Ia'ig§.to{;ltI-A
Iraqis. YOU WON'T FIND "Why?
‘Cause NO lreqio have ever
killedeny of uel No Iraqi
to dothat. Youeee.ihialel1owweeverage
Americans think: ll a certain on-and-eole not
peroelvedasathrealtooui'llveo.then.be-
IIeveitornot.wedon1vvartttoitIhiml Funny

2. Tl't6l1\lj0Tli}l0i_._fij!llOl‘lOItl'l8*:-li|10OflBIBWl_‘lO
never lboledlby yr
weapons of
thereal alleot-
and none of
Here's what

9%a= tiling?irigiiiu-Arrsiggrgrg
3r¥?~§;rotate»

million jobs =
stock rnarltet
one knowing
ing to be '

"Iraq will n
you need to
3. Ac Bilildaher

Bombing
way. Only

improve.
. . how bad do

you have_.toeuclt to lose a popula_rl{ty_conteet
wl Saddam, l-ltmeln7 The whole -world is
against Mr. Bush. Count your tellow
Americana among them.
4.ThePopehaaeaidthiewarlewrong.thatit
is a SIN. The Pope! But even woree. the
DIXIE CHICKS have now come out against
youl l-lowbaddoeeiihevetogetbeloreyou
reaiizethatyouareanemiycfoneonlhia
war‘?Otcourae.thieIeawaryau personally
won't have to light. Just like when you went
AWOL while the poor were shipped to Wet-
nam in yr place.
5. Of the 535 members of Congress. only
ONE (Sen Johnecn at South Dakota) has an
enlisted eon or daughter in the armed forceel
If you really want to stand up for America.
please send yr twin daughters over to Kuwait

-t.-..
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tart

rrrrgriiigriironiiirii3iii?e$§§§§2giggiii lore you took over. Yrlgnorance
theworldhaenotonlyrnadeyoulooir
etupid.itheepaintedyouintoacor-
neryoucafllgetoutat.
Wei.choerup-thereISgoodnewe.

H llyoudogottiruw/thiewar.rnare
dent 1' It will be over econ becauoe l‘m guming
we Yea. they have ‘there arontalotoflraqlo wlllingtolaydownthelrllvee

Yea. some of lopi'oter:lSartdemHueeein.Atleryau‘wiri’lhewel'you
wiil¢nl<>v=hu9¢b~mviiih¢r»<=r>vI=ritvn<>llnIw¢rr-
oneloveoawiriner-endwhodoaentlflteloeeea

.ltI"ll'l\liI1'-'llAI'l't_3ll'l1t;lil_-_ffl.\\'llfOI'l'T good ace-whoopln‘ every new and then (especially
Tl'tI.itweetl1ielrhei|t;1il‘iI1aiFlWl1lll.Jll.=.l\.I'lfWar whenil'aeonietl1lrdworldeeel).$ctryyrbeettonoe
Itatwortittorua? this victory all the way to next year's election. Of

couree.tI'rat‘eetillaIongweyetrway.eowe'tIallgetto
Fl-urkinyeto in Perle havgaggood hardy-her-harwhllewewatchtl'leeoan-

that lead to
BI-fli?l\Iy,wtioIorowe~maybeyou'llfirrdOeantaelew

ettlutionti Thetlt was gave ua belorethe election! See. start thinking litre THAT!
Statuep_f;;l-i;beny.aFrenchmanwhobtiilttlie‘ Keepliopealivellililtllraqle--tlreygotauroilll
Ohevrr:let.endapelrotFrenotibrotl'ierewho Youn.llichaelMoore-

the movies? And are doing" www;i'nIcl1aelnioore.oom

THETIIHHfll§GU' TU» A. IUI IFOHH
SOClAl.ISM- You have 2§':cows.‘llreStcnetakesoneandgives ittosaririeoneelse.
CONLMUNISM - You 2 .and gives. you milk. _;
FASCISM - You have 2 cows. The Sialelalres both and sells you lhernlllr.
NAZISM - You have 2 lakes both and shoots you.
BUREACRACY .- The State lakes both. kills one and SplllS"l|'l_:Q:tltl|lt" it "the -

- You hove You selloneelld bw <1 bull. Y A A  KONG -..§You%@l?iave%E2¥i~'ccvrs.-§fYou sell 3 to yripubhcly
by yr brofli'er~ln_-ldw;ut"lhe bank. lhen"you.exe-cute a Ieqully‘swq”w/ on

olier so that yau.get..all~r-4-cows‘1bock.=»w£.a_ lorflreeplrig 5 cows. The
milk rights are transferred vla"'o.lPoltornanian Intermediary to a company secreiy
owned by lhe malorlly sells the ridtts to all 7 covvsiimlk listed company.
The annual report says‘ company owns B cows. w/ an opllon-tq._;purchase one more.
Meanwhile. you kill lhe 2 covrs}».becouse lhe leng shui is bad. 3;;
SINGAPORE DEMOCRACY - Yourhtr.-re 2 cows. keeping 2 unlicensed
animals in an apartment. ;;§; 1; i;_[;..'ff‘g‘%;i.__y 5.
AMERICAN DEMOCRACY ~ The you vote far them. Alter the
election, the president is impeached tor luluresfilireiliiiress dubsifiie aliair ‘Co-agate‘.
BRITISH DEMOCRACY - You have 2 cows. You-_ sheep's brain and go mad. The
government doesn't do anylhhg. A " :
RUSSIAN DEMOCRACY - You are sill queuing for lhe first , . - "" if = C.
IRAQI DEMOCRACY - You cannot lnspecllhe 2 cows. __ C g .
MALAYSlAN DEMOCRACY - The cows are now you are being until
b rem, .___._::___:.;.;:. :_ ___:._: _.. ...

JAPANESE DEMOCRACY - You have 2 cows. You gire.lhe..rnlk__lp gangsters so lhey don't ask awkward
questions about whom you are giving the milk lo. ‘
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I33
....lt’sbeensolongslnoewesetdown.and
wroteaboutalll:hecrapwe'dbeeri_vmichl|'|g
onW.andit’s'moreorlesstillriobetter.
Given up on terrestrial telly prmy rnudr,
whlcl1lr1sorr1eveysmaybeamlstake,lmrtl
aboutanewcropafsliowswheteirpeople
have tnblaw intoveruce sodrsuifi they
explodeandstuff. which
llevabie. You llcensepayers
that? Sweet vafley high! Perhqas
l'Ogl.llUTVH'EE‘ll'El'l\lllCISEll'lfl7'IlhBY'\fi’¢
before. we just usually tune lntoSlry, notch
some ‘Seinfeld’ and ‘Married...', footy of
oourse.alittlep—rocltTV,sorrieEl,tI\etkirid
ofstufl.Andofcaursereoenl:lywehedthe
nevrsoninlhebackgrourtmjuitokwup
wl what's been going an. Sky's ownnews
channelisactually reallyverygcodinafl
klridsofways,bect5F0xNew5w/obbstldt,
dtafsacalallybecomeeverlirrareirlgtitwlrg
and nauseatlngly hypocritical No,
honest, lthas.Ifl:hey'resaslaund'ily.peb'i—
otIcandself-assuredabouttheh'ovi'nt‘ouR-
heavy counoy. and so into war. why
they get olt their arses and go sign
Fascists.
On the shiny side of
lhebowi,wehavenat-
urallybeengeaing up
for the new baseball

ti

ehouldfirnveetigete anyennmwwmno FWMIIWI
most revealing un-

demear.
2.. it being chased thru
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seasomlustsmrtedasitgoes
arldourjoywasalnostunoon=-

:31:-ollablewheriwetcundcutwe
{rd-*3l'I0allll18VESlKil'l8lIl\l'lQ8E‘il1'l8

NorlhAmerlranSpo|'lsNe_twol'k.
9 a marvellous slew-depriving
All dtannel litetwo

,nowwe
feline

autuntnlaefore

SOWIV‘PI nuemumnememt
fimrrv-rriainentbutdiees

Bonglovl a person can
wereecoupleofl‘un

WI

gint§§§r§§§

iiiiiiiii.g'o§§%§giiigigfigggiii?ingaboutit
Friends’llltewiseooulddow/behgdropped.
tl'iesedayst’saboutasfunnyaswalmgup
wla beflyfullofpirwonns. You'd lhlnkthot
bynow, attheirage, tlreclraractelswatild
havegrowriorevolvedlnatlemsorneweys
butno. sameoldcrap,justnawmtnusany
humour and wi an added bwy. l-let. their
ladrofariydlsoerrilirlemeairltyntakeseveri
usseeinllkewlseatdsenslbieiridivlduels.
Stltposewemlglitawelladmittolltefact
fllfl,3lO\\'OlII'lT;9tEfl¥KfiG'llIIIH|'lflJ'-
pe'ied,.wewrorndupgetmgooseesorrreat

.alewmanthsego.or'atleest
arepeetmeverwatchlhat

kinda thing
normally.

iiigi

gr tit

lslttagoononeal'thoselt\lngs?Rornancea
llttieshaky?Tryirigtooecldeonyrrulfeel-
hgs?Ol1sure.thengogetsurroundedby
these(supposcdly)goodk:ioldrigpeaplewho
arejtmlheretogomdatesw/ywonsclne
so1pididendarida-ytogetyciul:obetnfaltli-
fuitoyrodierhaIf.It’sriotlll<elteverimakes
goadtelevisiramcuzyoulustinstantlyhate
everybodyonitforbelngsafudtlwbralriless
tlohavegoneont:I1ereintI'ief|stplace.Doa
Itquelllyas‘reallty1\r'?vllhatl:l1ehetisthe
atractioi'ioflhat?Take‘BlgBrotl1er’.wliota
iai.tk\g_rieerletlirutlteeyestlliatpIeoeofsi1lt
lstywantlrtterermeansiterwhatklndot

cldly tlie.ons.¢1.ed'.to the wfl-to-wall 20-
atldhoir-a-ayyawn-a-thonwel'adonE4.
Wereyouoned’than?Lmn,lfyou'vegot
50i'l'l.td'llZI'ItE€I1]Tl"lHlOS,H'ldCbBl'|’Y5lDfEl!l
0l2|\8I'l1'lI'D5qOiiQ0fl,VllIYl'KISJBIl1H'l|'ltl.lf

rearranglnalhlssenwioe-ilfeaget.
orE4ran

plmer.don't
ladle

tvlomscns. DVD
anrww(now.ole=n=: has
beenscreeningflesse O1rBtlnaApplegate's
l’irstreeIbigTvtl1lngsir1oeshet;rltdolrigtl1e
Bundybounoe.
11'; gtr mo, ‘IIII IOI IIIIVIVIIG
nothing amez- AIRIOIIIIAITAGI
hg but no

iii?ii"argi
“zitg riilgoi

i§%§¥*§i§§gggryiiiiiii

Rachel‘
5&6’ I

catchonlire.donotrun
1'5. to

I .;~-.L? y ' ' . e
l 16. lfrtcl-iene don't have light entering a

kitchen at night. you should and use that
light instead.
17. During all police investigations. it necessary to we
a strip club at least once. j‘ ~

tow-n.yai.|cenusuallytalteooverinepasoirig$tPatnok'eDayperedeii18. Mothers routinely cook eggs. bacon and aiattiestor their family
-I-tltanytirneottl"ieyear. everymarning.evenfl1othehuebendandchildrer1"nevorhavetirtteto
3. All beds havespeciel L-ehapedtapaheetethat reach uptoarmplti eatthem.

on a woman but only waist level on the man lying beside her. 19. Care and tmcits that crash will almost ll\YlfB:l_I_.lf8‘l into flames. ii
rl..Atlgracery shopping bageoontain at least oneellclr of French bread. E 20. Wearing a vest or stripping to the waist can melrea men invulner-I-I
5..it'e easy for anyone to land a plane. providing there is someone in able to buiiae.
the control tower to talk you down. ' Q 21. A single match will be sufficient to light,.up Q loom size ate
6. Once applied. lipeticlr will never rub all - even while scuba diving. 3 tootbell stadium. I

ohetlvlilevertlrinkoflookingforyouinthereandyoucantraveltoany runabeth.evenifit'sthemiddleoftheatternoan.» .. . ,
7.Theventilationaystemotanybuildingieapertecthiduigplace.Na‘ 22. tfalrillerialuriringlnyrhouseit‘seaeytofndhim.Juetrelexer\d

part of the building without difficulty. . 23. Medieval peasants had perfect teeth. I -
A8. Yr likely to survive any battle in any war unless you make lhe‘ 24.AltI'iointhe20th century itispoealble tofu'eweepom;d_¢,mob]ed
miateireofshowingsomeoneapictureofyr sweetheart back home. out of visual range. people at the 23rd ceriturywifl this
9.-Sliiouid you wiehtopaooyreeifol‘tasaGerman officer. itwillnotbei technology. I pg
necmery to speak the language. A German accent will do. 25. All single women have a cat. - _; -
10. The Eitlel Tower can be seen from any window of any building in i 26. My person waking from a nightmare will sit-bolt pent.
Perle. l 21. Even when driving down I perfectly nraigmgrooo. ithlrreoeeaarye
tt.PeopleonTVneverliniahtheirdrlnks. gtoturnthe steering wheel vigorously from
12-. A man will show no pain while taking the most ferocious beating moments.
butwillwlnoewhenewornentrleatocleanhiewounde. 2B.Onemanehootinget20menhaeaboltercl1ence.atldlrrgthem.
13'. Tl-iechiefot1poliooio.eIwayowrong. V. t y A. 2 ; .- .- I . ~ ‘ "' . . _‘
14. When elvino tor etyr lIvtIll_tIt':l!iWliJ..¥.lI|§9§4ill=¢§Qi Q.

. ‘ "were  . .l*l v1 “noont-an-anomalou--allllllln



youone by one by dancing

; _ - i 9 pet Y
erespeaking to it is customary to stand

playedthatcharacter(not
great dealoftlmethinklnga
wasfunenoudt. ~ r
Ol160ffl1GbE$lUil‘$*fl§JtTVOfC(1ll'SB8fB
the movies. H.Il.tl1ere‘s always dimly of
movies on Sky. We're r%1_g on about e
burir:tioftI1ernh1ourustial'tl|.illnierIier-
ldtEl'bUl2Sliit'ZQ'tl'U'€'lll'Q&B'lhi1$'li'l’
sodianneisbroadwh9flt:lrsrrloreor
iess24/7dieriwecari‘tme_ntltir|tliern
all,goodorbed.Andwelvesaerisoriie
terrible stuff, durreily wrmn, poorly
acted_late-nlg1t‘ecl:lonriarnas'andthe
like, their of quality
highlighted tn the -fact that you've
nevereverheard.ol'i.‘l'i*€tibaiore,tl'iey'I
eventuallyappeerononeofthose'buy
aDvDplayoand_det5iIl0lreemovia"
packageso'crapmdJeanClaudeVan
oarrvne,StevenSegalorChudrlior|'is
areinvariablyiilhem. e
Anyway, aside from
PS2 and watdihg
weilbegetting
also fired up the
scorcher towtlcli got
sentforreview.soremotecontrolstthe
ready, here wego.... ' A

VAIIDALS ‘Oi To The World!’ DVD
(KUNGFU)
....onceayeartheVANDAl_Shireoutthe5un
TheatrelnAnal1elmandhosttheirirmes
formal,andthistirnetheythouohtit'dbefun
tolilnitliefestivitie.-s.Aridofcourse.beir1r,1
theVANDALS,funitb.warrmstartsusoff
-altersornepre-shonfootage-wlthe
rnoumful 'l-lang Myself From The Tree’, and
justasthetearsaremrtingtbflowtherest
ofthe-bandgetsumallresploridentlntheir
30- ‘ll erlhorie line is
wise M" be tllfllevd bvylmilellv .
ybealingythe cradle and saying .

1; Y-_..
31. keep a scrapbook of
‘newspaper clippings, especially if any
fol‘- their family or friends has died in a
strange boating accident.
32. it does not matter ii you are heavily
loutnumbered in e fight involving menial
arts - yr enemies will wait patiently to

35.ii

iilirEhiisi

around in a threatening manner until
knocked out their predeces-

133. During a very emotional confronta-
tion insteadoifacin the son ou

them and talk to their back. ___

) to bash ou
cheerlest yuletkle hits like Grandpa
€lvistrna's', ‘I Don't Believe In
‘MyFistGlrlstrriesAs_MVorriarrai1d
or TO'TiIfWU.u',.lII_8l5DI@w5-*;9-‘|t'5
'Fact',"I Know i-l|.l'i"(t:irr;tlete-w!‘ hm), -‘Hy

Girlfriends Bud‘

s ED’ .§53 .§§ii
enbush is such
an aririoallnvlv
silly front man,
hejust looks lite
he"s having such
a good, pis-
hg time

tart as~ii§§t.§t
stripsaridthrows
rhmsehromtilto

clam‘: 1
" l-lave A

P Flverameras,blg
screa1s-ettl1esldeofd1emoc.,glaI'ltesriow-
men,ioa$"ofpeoplegettI\plnto_lt"htlie
fl‘D\lll1H'ldS31BlilH'fl._|I'kl'l'|'I\‘Jl'llUBbIl1i

soritetraierssfor‘ThatiJamPunlr',‘FearOfA-
PurilrPbriet'andsur:l1andsudi.Gottalove
the VAHDALS, they're so stupidly eijoyable.
- Taro

‘Visual Chaos’ VHS (CElt11.IltY MEDIA)
first vid comp since ‘Declaration Of

Independenoefllzltisisfullofmelaland/oi’
gothbandsmhnlng outside, riding inbuses,
com lniosnwe.aoncerlfl0 attllevdd
andstul'f,worriengetundrased,l1eads ‘E3

'-fi-l-

Iraq
W

_ .rnore.,Not
mmrm or-t

I

agrsg§§g§§'
igggtgggaglggégiliigiiiigiii§sF$§s.

m.5tuI'U-'

‘I.-ltlll ILIIIUQY’ W5. (NOTORIOUS
HIODUCTIOIIS) '

and Radial RMHVS K5 slthflltki
preseritedlrianiityboitaridwl-oystalclear

saobolplitmnltrack

Etztgggliigiiiliiiii iil§§§~.5E iiilirsgshe lees his tattoos so he
good'iuckatafloftl1ern(lncli.idiigthe
crieonhlstodger.oud1)andeIappu'stoiie
golrigflrtew/tlieriisridtherestofdtegarig
urttllapah'oi'riastybuildiiigcont|'acto|'5show
mandteltherntheirpbceewirigle-vsled
attheendofthewwcllctorilythatbutthey
both and up boning aricthe of the punk
dilr:lts.Coutriey.tlrrtcrti.natalyQiebw'OD's
sotlie;altairelie'badriaolier€ols.tl1enit's
dfmmctliesliowwhereaseriotoboutof
shagging kicks off. and it's all getting interest-
lngbutd'ienthelapestops,guessthat'sl;l\e
troubiew/prornogoodles.You_lmow,r|otthat
we'reocri'iplalning.l0ndofthepornoverslon
cf'Suburbla’.youqettoseeDIandallthe
diaractei-slookreallycooI,it'sato1offun

seemstobehevhgareelly
what happens I theiii 22%

 1ra'

"I-In».-a

thedoctorsaldhe
neededmcrsaciivillisclhlde

hiswrernotellieelilries
aweok

34. When you tum out the light to go to bed everything in yr room will terns, deadly gases, lasers and man eating _ _
._still' be clearly visible, just slightly bluish. sharks that will allow their captives at least 20 rnlnuteeio i
35. Dogs always know who's bad and will naturally bark at them. 43. Having a lob oi any kind will make all fathers forget son‘
'36. Police departments give their officers personality test to make eighth birthday.

. auretliey are deliberately assigned a partner who is their total opposite.
"137. -when they are alone all foreigners prefer to speak English to each

-38.. Action heroes never face charges for manslaughter or criminal
damage despite laying entire cities to waste.

-40. lithereisaderanged killerortthelooeetliiswillcoiricidewla
lhvwlewwmminivans-  at 6  

44. Many musical instruments, especially
di0fl$,¢8l1b0pl8y0dW/0lt1OVil1gfl’l0fing0l'8. at e _-
45. All bombs are fitted wl electronic timiriglfll ;lll96t --
raedoutssoyouknoweitactlywhenthey'regoing.togooit. l. .
46. it is always possible to park directly It

m No matter how badly a spaceship is attacked its internal gravity visiting.
s is never d 47.Guriserelikediapoeablerazore-ifyoumnoutofbufletmiualtlir

thagunawey.Youcanaiwaysfindenewone.,__~; ri- _
48. beworri to_bedsw/o - . -

-41¢ Ywwi I i
42. bullets-. kit“ ~

_. _ , 1
-' - - K‘- Ia‘. - . - -l..- -J-._. --t

....eo as we were saying,
we've found plenty time to
slump helplessly in front of
the glo box and take in
some movies, so here’:
what's been ruining our
will °l‘lfll°---- there's a few fairly nilty scenes and tho iris- you know altho there's plenty or
cheesyandlsmepartstothismovie,wornen
walking around naked lor no good reason, lhe
occasional scene that's more like ‘Meatballs’ or
something, still there's also tons of bits that
really were laugh out loud funny and by the
linieh weactuallyenjoyed italotrnorethanwe
thoi.|ghtwewould.TomGreen‘sgoodasthe
weirdo obsessed wl leading a snake a mouse.
there's lots olfunny situafionsthatariseas they
mistakenly sent video tape and when youget
used to pretending the cast aren't all like
areinfactstlllyoungenoughtobeatcodege
than you'll probably time too.
Fl’BI10l'l 10881 flillfilflfi? H" __:
 ir gals
"WW slwiwwfllvv in he on ii» twist

heads offto hoolii;
up-wl show, wl hilanous

Freeman and the
lllllllilfirfllfill hill Pl-ll'll"l’l- Glllllls“ '
ll Wflfillit Ml some
‘romance? kind of thing.
'l-lglow Mg”-..Kevirt.iBa*con istworiting for the
government It or
whatever and of course to try it
out for himself, tho it is andgrimy-
lf'lQ how hfl S18!!! O"
'ability' to lust harass un-
crossing them and lame.
Surely it'd be more-tun ,t_o'fius't*to>-go
games for are some

process at like
°l

mayhem, and
"'5 it goes, ‘kept us awake
anyway. ' ;-- T --;;-
 ' been 8 his fan
oi Kevin Costner latest in his line of
baseball movies is alright, he plays a pitcher for
the Tigers in his last outing of a nineteen year
career, actually at Skankee Stadium where (of
course) he throws a perfect game which appar-
entlydoesthefied Soxsomegoodtooso
lhat'sOK.Thruoutthegemehealsolooksback
on his relationship wl the other love ol his lilo,
lhe always-fab Kelly Preston, there's some
good b-ball stuff and even tho the whole thing
lasts about ten hours it was probably batter
than ‘Field Of Dreams‘ and stuff.

- heard the we about the
rabbi, the priest and the sexy blonds? Ben
Stiller is the rabbi. Ed Norton the priest. and
llweybothwinduplallinginlovew/tl'ieii'old8tl1
grade pal Jenna Ellman when she breezes
back into NY sixteen yrs later, and tho the
bunch of churohy scenes were a bit dull this
was still quite lun, like all the principal actors
and tho maybe it's a tad overlong (like 124
minutes or something) and occasionally it
would be nice if there want s happy ending,
whatever, we've seen worse. Like...

we definitely had trepidations
this alter heart
(elite)-ee.'bad-eeiwe ' , L
this
sol und-
the like, so when

1l19__@[ - -.l-Lo never did anything for ;

killer who succumbs to 2
ease oi course they give "
she's in his noggin it gets

kinda boring and there is a
blanoe to ‘Silence Of The Larnbs':la'oifa)'we still
stuck thru most of it (qdqpilnto ‘Stigmata’ now
and again tho, So
bflalwllv ¢rsPr1llll*'l°l!..el'Pf¢ltr<l=l?'l9""-’? "PW"el Wiioi

yearsunderof some; '
gang head across the US to try and retrieval‘ D gm um.“ " ' D '

from iEaet‘Compton ‘at usually
get a sniff at the linile.=l‘SoylAie*'Dunet,
being the fair-rninded soul she is,<gets a whole

together. vies to help the Compton
Oovers get to the finale. everylhingwgrka out

ll'.l.B¥=15"-9° home ll'= quite
tl1jer_e's;;ir_:~ads in or it's

than we think cheerlead-
ers are cool (in a really un-cool way): ‘

 -.
Pleilier "is

fills’!-l
teacher Eordjhas a
ORB 01- -_lTll8
playing * he ' "spirited
pranks. Highly enjoya-
ble=hlll.r>wl1rspeokv.
and plus the Pleii looks
hot as ever oi course.
Catch it if ya can.
I - Plw
Perabo moves from
Jersey to NYC in an
attempt to get her
songwriting career oil
the ground and winds
up working at this rowdy
bar called - uh - Coyote
Ugly, does lots of bar
dancing, some singing,
falls in love and eventually
has Leanne Rimes warbling
one cl her choons. Was it
worth it we ask‘? Fairly hunllsted
Goodman is OK as Perwds old
couraethegalaatdiebarareall
seemed a little obvious g
stop us printing I picof
P

iii?tits
gm -
stare as a rather
for Mone a
Pelt his llll-fishshe

'°l'
eeomwoowwemwews

isllls

kiclu out and he has
in"a meantime

i l'EBl[ID49

'Sto_olt,Itl*Cl1annlng, Ashley Judd or Na-

kittens get bom and -

|Dl' U10 $fiflk!'f'-.' _
1- absolutely noclue what was

goingpn an, a .Carral+ movie wl Jeff Daniels
Plerlr-9 whelhlnll! his
wife
trying toilets; its surreal,

pills, lhere'sa severediingerthatgoaswalities,
a in the we were

‘elite clllllii.§9'l.lll"9. -trio‘.
it-‘s a lUf.i@'fl§_If\_J3_S-l.'l'B_.lf$ a total

noibrainer gds in various
yet; =

lab-sfiwirel
biolwlms and silly

" kinda like a video game
H it it's brassy bub-

find it hers.
- Peter Cook and Dudley

were oi course comedy
genulees but somehow their original
‘Bedazzled’ neverreallyworkedrcr us.

, This time Brendon Fraser is the goof
whowantsitallandLizHurleythelittle
devil who promises to give it to him.

Pretty dumb really, not huge lens
oi either ‘star’, especially Hurley
who can get pretty annoying wl
herwhole'l know l‘m sexy and
l‘m milking it for all I'm worth‘
attitude. Nah. not great.

- rm re-
ally looking iorward to this.
being a fan of that kind oi
‘There's Something About
Mary‘ sick humour and stu-
pidity. but unfortunately this
was something of a disap-
pointment. Stillers fun as ev-
er, De Niro is OK as the
overprotective (and pretty
echizol prospective father-ire
law. it just didn't have the
quality of the writing or the

red toilet comedy lor us.

60 maybe we're
§...You,,know our

 ritiii .§e§

I"-I~

“Z-!'5iGr;w-.-.

, sigiii ll*ii3,;"ii
t rriiiiirreallv is-lirtwrv howms. not particularly 8

or anydiing but even so, this was
Portrnan plays apregnant teen leltto

_Eyltia.taWal-lllertlorweeke by her nutyboy-
lrl_and.hegoeeontobe aoountryatar (brleily),

ls Pills one armed by the local bummed». itsoneoftl1ose'everythingtumsoi.rtOKintheend‘
Iicksbutatleaetitnevergetatoosaocharine.
Lookingbaci<onitnow.cari'treniernbereven
havirigwaichedit.eociea|'lydidi1'thavamuch
olaneliectonus. .

- We We definitely
hoplnglormorelromtl1ie,thoughtitwouldbea
lotmoregrittyandreaisticloreorneresson.But
thenitisbaaedonecomicbookaothetaritasy
bubblegumlightriassolitshotlidnireeiiyliave
beans shock, its much more than



‘Surburbia'. Basically Tera Reid, Rachel L059
Cook and Rosario Dawson are in s ‘poppy
punk‘ type band, taken to the top of the charts
by at couple of decidedly dodgy characters who
have been surreptitiously adding capitalist mind
control crap into the mix of various records

W%?ug E 
5”‘ mm about it is the music‘ mm-5 p|9my' |ecrne quite saucy scenes too. Not that they, they do make a decent
of highly catchy tunes WI great vocals supplied
by Key Henley from LETTERS T0 CLEO, and
tho we were a little disappointed wl the movie

a whole, still, it was
pretty fun.
 llll-ill
- Kirsten Dunet
is the rebellious
daughter of a
wealthy LA poli-
tician and she
falls in love WI
the far more stu-

dious and motl-
vated Jay

l-lemandez.

i=1=nr.i1<>t
me» 9 1"

ft;
Dunst gets boozed 1
ally does everything shecanto
screw up his plans. And it's not 981‘. there's
some funny stuff, some more

81d

swayed our opinion, of course. »;,> -
l@L ' M1’ BVW. VJ":-'
has been kind of eerni-friends W)‘-;G3Il¥e§FOflHli
since they met on a Plane (when by '-t-wmw Or wmfllliino
crossing all the way
things happen wl
shim. thw we | .
11"» 1"
each other, if gtlf

'9 2.F
l‘T)tl'1§fll1't1l';il\e not a great

-it“rm
_to;.gg;t-§_fiu1gellna to

91<-but the film we11*"mm '1) WWgrasp on what it should
and just want to mdte some

The final
American issupposed to be much better and

itsic . gf§_1'.,';‘ = 9 ii 1? l=.; i‘

i gggigiéig §§§'§§E§§-iziittisg(E5£55959?

i)2) €‘rigs

at:i'rne;r_ii&y' tho you
whats gonna

true to the whole ‘Tomb Raider’
lrllprobebly come outbefore'Angel Of

Darkness’ , then sowill ‘Spider Man 25'.toobut

3I-

" ,rr=fl..T='c"- T<-kw (1996)or Ow M») .ite sklnster. has Fantasies vt

; FULI.
. (_toi*Tv)(1,99,-_t),  gees)  

Ices (1993)1.i;vi 1 (1996)
Rim) II
(1993) 1% < .1 9 if 9

i )1 1
The (1992)) T

Murder in Huh Place Dil‘WPictures(1985)  
for TV) T(1991.). 9'95!" I-9'91’ (1995)

(zmo) -:51 i

ii»;i><iztz;=(; 9 9
TheSmryofX(19%) i
Stir (1997)
Nowhere (1997)
Ft! Biast (1997)
Extremarltal (1997)
B00919 B0? (1997) 1
Blood Money (1996) 1
Undenvorld (1996)
Deed Man's Island (made
(‘Of TV) (1995) e
Your Studio -You
(1995) . . -

(1995)
virtuosity (1995)
Bandit: Bandlt's Silver An-
Qd (made for W) (1994)

'

-Tract Lords:

(1999) " I I 5- $11553_§f;)§:.;ii?i§)§f
Cumshot 31 '1VH;E@33
(1%) _: 1

(1998) ¥==
Jezzlhetlcs (1983);)
Not of This
(1999)Traci, 1(tear)
(tear) 1;)
2 (1991):; * I
(1986)..;.","":'1-§_§.§§)1;,

....ass)

om—)e)tams.(os)i  
(1985)) 9 -
Adventures of Tracy

Stiff .,- ‘ V .

(1985)

BattleoftheStsrs(19$)f)Wild11)ir)0$(19B5)
Black (INS)

1 '71 _ * ;:...'.§

$1965)
Affair

(1995)

(1985)(1995)3 (1985)
(1935)

(1995)

nestles)l.-(arias in Lace (1985)

g

or. -(acre
(195) ~

1

i“ .' '

€.:__;'§j;f:_ ' If-_'I=,. _

this

GU_l9:>(1935)"
.j ¥_§}§ 11.;

“9t=*=i)Bil19951.ti) 1 it vi

§Por'l:raitdli out (1%) is
(1995)

U985)
(1965);) _, 1

Sex(We\es(19s5)e?j 9 '

(19%)-=1
(1985)

56 ((1985)

Bed Girls III (1994)
Lust in the Fast Lane
(1994)
Set)! Shorts (IQ4), 1 - ;
What Gets Me Hot! (1984)
Talk Dirty In Me Part III
(1984)
Kinky Business (1%!)
Tracie Lords (1%))
Breaking It (1984)
Oren Up Trad (1984)
Sex Goddms (1994)
Those Young Gids (INA)
Miss Passion (1984)

....heywefoundanotheruseforourTV!We're
gonna need like replacementeyeebythetime

' don but 'Hiy5l8lIlr'." thwere e anyw-ey,__ § -is e
latest of our vices and since we've been
blowing all ourcaahon
year or so wethought wemlglrtaswall review
e bunch each issue, just in too are a
fen. If not, well, guess

-' ..~1. .,,.-. -- .

(lilocltstaf)
greatest videogameevermade? it was

certainly the , most awaited. biggest n‘
fastest its basically a mind-blow
ing example d'Ql't8_._1d8VB|0FIBl’8C8l'l doilthey
have
BER If'erA|u*,;.ili0ofn=u‘1l have a
way). oryou
either ‘em
forms‘? rw
round,fl1ls;_tYTou play
in a1=‘orinirt_'ab

there? as

who the to theM._P;-it)f.Ill'le There’s a big
vififlllrfll boats. 90" ww-

'it),' plus of course there's
about things to do. This is
totally free-roaming, meaning you can more or
less go where and do what you want, so you
have choices like going on rarnpages and
stifling rival gangs wl cheinsaws and ham-
mers, stealing cabs, cop cars, lire engines or
ambulances and going on mini-adventures.
hanging out at the strip club, holding up stores
or iust driving round like a -rmtter smashing
into cars, hot footing it away from theifilth and
pinching another motor and leaping oil thetop
of a car park to make yr escape You just really
have to play it, there’s no way to tellyou about
everything this game has) to There's
plenty of stars malrmg qzipearenoes.

igiiZ9‘92.995

naflfw

Debbie Harry is the taxi controller, plus there’s
_ A _ g, W __ _ _ _y also contributions irom people like Ray Liotta.

991 9""-1 (99 9 Jenna Jameson, too many to mention really.
Smooth graphim. non-stop action. hours md
hours and hours or gameplay. . .yeh, its proba-
bly the greatest videogame ever made. - Tard

I00 (Sony)
teal horn Probab not as much asing y‘? ly

lco,.the viking kid wl the horns charged wl
trying-togethlmselfand princess Yordaoutol
the castle they've been trapped in by her
wicked stepmother and the evils oi darkness
that continual); appear all around them.
There's probably no other game like this one,
it's drilled, laid met and really pretty looking,
therdsnoguns and;riccarsora lotofthoee

ot‘ brairi-wrecking puzzles and apparently
possible (at first sight) situations to get out of.
Yordacanbeapein inthesrse, playing as loo

luvs-to-makesure she doesrtttroeti hurt
sinceshehoidsthe key to gettingthru variote
doorsmdahatr1ot.andyouhavetok,eep-art
eye on her too ct1z_she’s tcwanderirtg
911111)! W119

1" W991°"
091

9
_ ;_'2- . -I .- '. '-.- :_: .: _._. :- . ' -_ -‘I .'. 2_ '__ (.2 -

. -. .. -. I ._ .. ..'. ...- .-... . . .- - ‘ ' '. . . .-- . ... ... . . -“ .-- . -... - .. - .. ... .- ;'

~9°!-19 2 -
+i§§llB81?alicE iii '-‘ii?

f.;'.-.;_.-'lf'__l‘_U§__l_t3t;-i=§'l_§Oji'itI'$ cinematic _

VH missions, different versions ot\Il.1fl,T-
i

happensintheactualgemeandstuft. Youdo
get the original 'MGS2‘ here as well, whichif
youhaven'tpleyedit(probd)lye99‘)f>chance
youhave ifyouown aPS2) it’sthegamethet
put ’steaith' on the map. Visually it's amazing,
gamepley is exciting and fun, but still there's
the tlve hundred (well, it seems that many)

[Bill ODS]

l.E'l"5GE'l'Cl.UBl-IANDS

ltoursofoutsoertesmdyoudorrtgettopley
enough as Solid Snake. instead taking control
ottl1etarwetterFidden_._fora lototit. Thatsaid.
you do getto play_~as.other characters in the
add-or'ts.'Froitttl'lebutlideitmlghtlool(astho
this would only realy have pullhg power for

‘Metal you get into
the every-
ihhu #1» ofiidlroitmtvefl. 199.1‘!-'11 mm

. .
....a cool take more horror
theme, l1*ereyouple'yasa_young gurl
searching .in.a_,series of

,l_I.lf.\\rl_' M91)!

IN; 11

3 22552, (i§
mrwno

we -

-this lit».so
a small town filled-er!
weird=trms@m.
9199*» “"9 '*‘"'°1*:)"§)9“.9*."°9¢
Wespears and giant
to clip yr skull clean off. Idarnes
Sunderland. drawn to Silent it-Ill-i?l'tl'te"aearcl1
foranswersabouthiswifeMary'sdeatl1three

<91??riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiEtgigigt-if;it.st..ta
whom yr ever
a deadringer L
version’ (basically.
tlon) gets a new
herself, there'sal
become friends wl
weysheneallycould



. Cent ;H_ey",;;

eating tat kid who eventually just flips out big as an afterthought,
time and several other macabre looniee.plue produced by movie
ofcouraeallthe crazed moundeofrrieatend people and not by
blood that are constantly chasing after you gamers. This, tho, is
and hanging ofl ceilings. The locations too fiferent. Obviously
are mental, like e mix of Clive Barker and the movie came out
some Stephen King eastern seaboard freak lilretwerrty yrs ago so
hole, you wind up in dilapidated hotels and tl'iere’sb_eannorushto
claret-smeared hospitals, go boating md end exploit it, and anyway
up in basements and broken down wells, itssetaltertheoriginal
prisons and bars. Sowha;t'e-_reel?Howcome story so yr noting: re-
the hotel you were hashing scenes
goneallscrewy-?WhyarethIee0ll10rpeople the class __
here? What the hall was that mad
noise?And|ustwhattheltelllsgokigon? So
fer we've it three flniesiubtling three
of the six diflerent endings) we're still
asking ourselves these: it
oouidbeelittielonger, FromA
Wish‘ scenario pfObi&|y3;fiC|S_ on anothe I
forty (il you yr doing.

hours if not) and each time weiye
played an hour or so off-the extra
time sfileflttlihfilmiits thernoet dflllfidank,
ring
9°‘ Y‘ W We -
out lrl 0 morith or two a_I_.@Vre_§,'.";.a;l;_ _g y _
ewuwwel-w»e; 

.§Gviiii?_  3ii3  iiii“!5?.itit$2, .§§§§§z§%§!§§§§e§i.§§§§g§_E§§§s§fi§§r?'t§§§§t32;?5=§§§§
THEfGETAVlAY(_Seny)‘-_ N ‘Ti-lEeSlIS(EA)

City’, £5mil biggest-selling PC game ever, and now
in;-ai'id;tjea'ti.iring end ‘The Sims’ have finally arrived on the PS2.
filthylonguege And itdoee And its sooo addictive, we just oouldn’t atop
lookamazing, Zone 1 playing it until we'd gotten lhm the ‘Get A Life‘

in detail. the segment, guiding our Sim from living at home
hevolelt motion-captured wl mother right thru the party house, the iil‘

and l_t‘i!rl_’s_.>i1o ltirriiture (health bars, homestead you set up wl yr spouse, past yr
maps e|'ii'i»"ehl_t)_,,]rn'alting it one oi the closest monkey maid and out onto the sailing boat of
gaming experiences there’: been so fer to retirement. And then, after doing all that, you
actually taking part in a movie. All that said, ;;. ii-i ig__;: -;§§;i" _

controlling (in the first hall yr an ea-rgmye -I
theta being framed and you have to do all

'D<I0‘+.you either
ing, to unlock this one. A lust
west of Jack’: Inn, so takelhe-dog it and

the ems does have its flaws The

ltifidfi of unpleasant things otherwise yr kid on
gets it, in the second you play the copper game. Here’:
trying to stop him, neat idea) can olten be
clumsy and slow, the camera doesn't really j‘i‘l eatarnine
help you a lot and sometimes you can be reedthe
attacked by people you don't see coming. hosphl, listento
Then again, the car chases are great, the wt flftE€tItged:hotel’e
scenes too, and you cant deny its grit and all.the.ooriver-
realism. ‘Vice City‘ is miles better for various final

I Y PUT
yr mind this is pretty impressive, not quite
worth the hypegbut still, you'll be rtnning
round the big smoke shooting people tor e auras:"n
QOOO WEEK OI’ IWO. - Tlfd

- belies Q1

proteotllhiieaiidwendplenty

inis THING (Koriarnl) ~

'r"a;irri§§,1!3iigaiiiiggias*3§'%”hQ§?5§‘§iig§?ge§§:¥§§§‘g;§§§g§§G8§lE§

....usually when a game gets ii movie license TI ,
ifs like the kiss Of death, 8 quick cash-in for
the company that lust seems to have arrived

.. .-- ., , |, _, I ' __ ‘___.

I-1- circle. x.,L.'1%;,i'Li. H2, x2. oil-ole,
trlarid_e,l=..ol‘}.at\getoC8itlySuaool-circle, R2, D,

t§§¥iii.€i3grgE53§H3§F§i§.§b
“Q-:51-13.?‘%§.*¢FE9.323

22?"- ‘IE
$I%lWGlVGl'S-R2,

0fll$|:ink-
i' . I

Apartment Building the obsid~
ien goblet lrom the Historical
Society building and the crim-

_ ITaro‘ P g

Wonttellyotianymore

get to play the ‘actual’
game, no ‘levels’ or

justyrbasicSirn
living. it's the game
that, in theory. never
ends, andthey’ve made
a good job of transfer-
ring the PC control sys-
tem onto the PS2. Got
a few years to kill?
l-[Dre's a good way to
iido it. - Tard

....andatewotheronee
thatdeeervearihonour-

‘RESIDENT , EVIL
DOSE:-VERONICA)!E .-,3, L.

air; giiiiiiiiggit  .'rlei I'.;g§i353$trig?inf
fl'lU'O'E _j
and lust as _

2000 (I.-IOO) . T ;;-__;?;‘ii*i*:i-;§ '§-§§*:._i If j
the ere»

the World
‘#199? *7 85 "WW
to getthem more

l1|lJL-¢fl"MfiE"HB$-

apduoiiori - by
_ A I _ __ , =i-tiir and ‘Born From A vvish’_»you'ii-geiio;pii;irup.;

d"*~""* fer“ but It W cw rhewivl  ' W" as =>'i=" we we mi the rm or wasf ;&_ I in various places and sixth

;~-:l-laatliei',yriiewlriendli'oin'SilentilIl3’|

MIDRATORS I RED FLAG 77
Ippo Drum It Monkey " 01/11/02

...thls was s bit weird, like one of those gig
nlghswheie it iustdldntseerri like aglg night
you know? Kind ct a etllted aimowhere or
soniething.l\'ottl1ebands'tai.ilt.lt|iislha006rI$
like that sometimes. So anyway, best th
about this show was that RED HAG
glvingadebuttolheirneweeoond glrisl.
ex-UK SUBS leila who only needed one
hearsal andalewspli'isthruthsFLAG‘swax
knowexacttyhowalltheeongswentand
really made a huge dltierenoe. they broudit
hlmon haltiiiiaythrutliesetandltsourided
really good. Tighbr, louder, more driven than
ever, good move guys! The VIBHATORS are
oneofthoeebendsthatobylousiyhavea
ooupieoltrueclmsictunesandyoualways
like them whenever
their whole
‘authentic
enough but
oidedtobali early
‘get home at3am,ieelterrlbletha
day'deals.Ohyeh,mdN1drewwasglvln
the new JJNK CULTURE stress relief
squeezy mllets, they‘re smart, you mould
one. -Tard

?s$3§§
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LOVEJUNK I STEEL RULES DIE I
BEECHER I KILLEREST

EXPRESSION I OSTERHAN
WEEKEND I SEND MORE PARA»
HEDICS IWIRELESS STONES I
BUZZKILL I DEVILS I HARDY

STREET PROS I ROBOTS
Leeds Joseph's - 23/11/02

....aciualiy didn't tum out to be the heiilshiy
hugeioumeywewereailscaiedOt31l2
hoursandvi-evieietl1ere.Prettyi-iioeplacetoo.
deoenttumout,ranlntoaiewpals.eveniound
ashoptiiatsoldcalzoiieaflidmnflpplnga
biteailytoosoconsequantlyspontmoretlme
wandering around and speaking in Yorkshire
aooeritsihan wamlng mostolthe bands,tho
ii.edidseeSENDMOFiEPAHAMEDlCSintufl
MISHTS-style horror make up (complete wl the
old tomato ketchup as blood gm), OSTEFl-
|vlANWEEKENDvieremoreiunandrocking
than on their IATDE EP, l<ll.LEHEST EXPRES
SION we really liked andwera rnostlmpressed
oy,thlnkiiesawsorrieotBEECHEF'-itoobut
can't be oertain. Eventually did our Sit hooked
upw/Devan‘ BecltylromCrackle,whowere
veiynioe,thenthougl1tscrswit,let‘sgo home
tonlghtsobacklnthevanwestumbiedlora
qulckdrivehorneandaflneselectlonofmld
80's indie rock sounds. Yeh, it was tun, well
done Marlo - Tend

AQUA VISTA I VAULTS I
THE LIGHT OUTSIDE

Ippo Druin Ii Monkey - 29/ 11/02
....thiswasagoodone,varledllneupot
bands,iewdnnlm.iewiaud1s,mnnsoine-
wherebs-ltiigl'itbythebar,)oucan'tmkior
muohmoielhm tliatsothiswasourllrst
vlewageolBury's‘l'i-lEUGl-lTOlJT'$lDEand
eventhoiiie‘ienotthebiggest‘emo'tensin
theworld,we(liketl1em,clsarly)dohavea
love for bands like GAMEFACE. md thd
waslhelr.lndathingtheeeguyswereplay-
ing One of the best things aboutthem was
thattheyhadnotonebuttworeallygood
$iI106l$.Dlvsnioecatchytiines.somegood

agigaiiiatztttgiiiiiiiiiig§§§g3§E§.§§‘§iisiggiiiii¥§§§t%§§t§t§

dgosaeiim
AULTS as a

nlmdwl

IIILLEREST EXPRESSION I JUNK
/"ONE DAY:LIFE< ~

Ippo Drum-It Horlrey - "SOI11I02_ *
....on-ca more into an breech. or the Drurn &

U'lyVlIY."alOfGfiIy-8ll'lO-GIISHOG
wsssorniiklndota messto

E2352?iii}; igig§~¥’ Egg;ESE:
mlngslnooitrriea\tOhlEDAYl1FE.c_liilri*tI1ave
tiinetorsieiriieiialoehireeri-songBt.lNi<ilpofl
tl\w;sorigs,andthoI'|ey'ienotoicee-tobfltlio

mob oonnewonsb=oiir amps indwe can
deiioeaomdiiitl'ieciowd=.imiisweYplsy',iiie
ddoondd;ar.iiowlongit'd:bafisormorisirl
fl1atciowdii.at|:.irrcliadorie.ot'erri hi
iorbelngasiiowottbimthwpwiatttiisglg
t_iutyoiihiow,_lt'sboimdbeoor1.lt.N<Cl.R.-
T'l.§l'l8lNm!'l'l_9lflVl'wllflSUG'tBGl7l‘fi'lIl

met‘.
Woiildlfliii
aclmltto

iii its

iiig§s§astrig?thi?
looldngloiwadio indtheytomyi:Idn‘ti:isap-
I;I£liftt.$5\FQ5FU'lk-tl'lil.Ul3GIO-w$‘lflOfl=
iookstyie;d.roi.ind,%ihlyourlavebai'idon
in-AtThsDesp End, oheciiiingtiiernoutwould
lbifillflllyhflvfifllfiql-iiflflifllih-“ll!
RONDIRUHYYMIIHHWMQWOSSUBO
their

complaints
iiiittigtiidig! tat;

imcmuaimsnmvmcownij
FQEKTFHHXINK  §

l0lltli|illI'ltl'l0E00f
isalwayaapaln

' 1 -1': "

EL SPOONIO I HINORITV I
VOTE-EOE

Ippo Drum It Monkey - 06/12/02
...SBOfl'lSU‘lBD'BiMlSdGfil'l-|D|Yfl'\OD|30$mbB
rigiitnomandbeioreweiorgetivestiouidglve
seine kudos to Exposure Addiction

‘vs been putting on a bmch oi mesa
lateiy.SoOK,VO‘l‘EBOB.theyweielun
,didabuncholooveisiiiie,uh,Don

ley,STARSi-liPloryouknow,some.£FFEFi-
SON incarnation or other). NEHF HERDER (die
'Buit{one1,someonginalstoo,iheywerepretty
good.Realyfl1owewerethereior.MiNOFliTY
andtheyweiealotmoi'elunthailasttiirie.they

beloretoobiittoniditlheyviiereltist
wedollketheir‘don'tglvea

like ltthebassgoes
alltogethefliust

sling "QBWW-tail.
whats utlt?Maybe
someof lyrbsoouldusea
llttleiiiorkbutwhatfl1el‘lelLil1ey'ieiJunl<Yand
speedyanddosornecoolooversandvie'relor
sure becoming-lane Alter this EL $POONi0
wereiustablttoostudiousandeerloussoiiiie
jurnpedinablackcabmdweritolliorsorne

-hours red wine spilling and cheebage.
Whlch,youmaynotbesuiprlsedtolearn.was

Tard

rggr

553%
53;???5%???gt52;§gs
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VIOLENT PLAYGROUND I GOOD

GIRL HUNTING I NORl|lY‘S SHELF
Ippo Drum Ii Monkey - 10/01/03

_.seemediikeagessinoewe‘diastbeentoa
¢g,oouldn‘tcounttl1o>tmssoneslricenoone
iealiyreniemberedmuohaboutihatsoltwas

t back In the swing or it. So OK,
SHELF have a saxamaphone (Q6)
sounded a little X-RAYSPEX while

didcoveisotsiullbyGAFlBAGE and.er.
nkScn.iflsaidonewasBOYZONEorWEST-

LlFEorsornathh1gDidoorrieottholrowriti.iries
tooweguess, nottoobad
m an opening band. Y0"

"32

waybeiorelheystartedget

icnow,bltpi.inlry,bitske-y.
GOOOGlFlt.l-iLll~lTlNGlor
mieasttlwarswhatiiiettiliik
flieywarecallmlsomeone
said that anyway) are an
dl-lemme and all-young
the piece that started oil
alrlmtlnanemo-yldndot

tlngreallyraiherslowmd
n'ietdly.Mi.ist’vebeenone
ottlielrflrstsliowstliere
wasn'talotoion-stageao
tlonbiitnodotibtheyllget
better. VIOLENT HAY-



G%Ol.lNDwere good. Louleewerrdrunk and tageoilbelngoidencugrtoknowrrvlratirs
cldrr‘tseerrrrrcl"roiSambelorel1e-flrorilelllaer to loee the gurl lira time, m it it were it
eohewmprobablyollaornewlterenurmrrge %rthy.
bOIlb0l'!lr\IJO0WO|l,&fldU'H\08'IOWOHl'l0l' 'Wedon'tdrlnlc,emolreordodrum'.That
sorrgsarernaybealltle-aimliaraounclrrgrve liremorrrerrtlrealiyswltanedollwhenl
slili,airern,dlgtlrelrgrooire.li\lot.rrrd-upaIer- supposediy Interviewing TSUNAMI BOM
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VAIIDALS I AUDIO KARATE I
U TQJIIIAI-II I0!!!

Arrrslrerdem Hlllnrrreg - 25/01/03
...it‘el\wl1lnei:itowali irrflrepaetlhereyou

It I IIDIIOHS
15/01/03-

.. shied oil a

$<m||l,£n|mgyr|;;m1gw;m tireydbeabletobravetheeceneaione,
heal:lir'lngeor|nrrrereupnext.andaclr.r- 5""-
fl!l‘|ir|@¢0|13fi~dl1-r|;g5p_\flytQ@fl~g; Dldn'thavemwaltlrooiongiortlreVANDALS

0l<.Wallrlndollrnrryti'retrro Th9"808|fl.|fiW8BP|IYl"0B$h°WiRAITlflBl-
kmwwggmgmpggg damidwanttogetltoveranddonew/ASAP

Ifl-qnfldmflbiggwqw I:o.aeQuacl<enbuahhacl<edawayatti1eset,
emu; mg gqgbu. striking out only 90's classics like ‘Marry Me‘
fl'|Q|1'ggfl.ynfl11g1;|¢,m. irrlavouroftheiliilLFirrsplred,‘Arnerlcan-Ple‘-

lmsrgmgnygq eaque lunacy of new tracks ‘Soccer Morn,‘
rqflly 900,1 ‘Dlsproporlloned Head’ md '4,3,2,1,0, »1.' I

iééaéfi
Ml:reloretheshow.Thecniy

thatdaywaeabrieibatlle
barriermrhichlrepidlysu
lragileemelwaeln(tl'rankstoAiex
iorkeeplngnredrinltingarrdtroidng

vrmeuppoeedtobelntervievvingthe
tiratalternoombulgoteecorledinlro
chasing room and told l was inter-

theleadeingertrornlhrrsupportbmd
l'~iAMlBOMB.Didr1'trediyI9"°.satdown
chaltedeboutroullnelytedlouefltlngelll-re

rs.rlders.andlucl-rltourdlecaeven
encroacl1edorr'dreeelngroorrrsctli'rerAorld‘lt
vlmthatdull.lthinkourbrlelchatcouldn
have betterprepared metorlheir

.andthocheery,politem
lorgoodemalllakltdoesn

muelc.Young.lnexperlenoedand
the Warped Tour, ureee guys will get

|,|m.underKungFu'ewlrrg,butwhetl1er

ii?
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alwaysleelallttiebilrnllledwhenpunkers
insist on singing songs about

hool and tucking divorced
Voivo'swhenitoouidn't
.YettheVANDALShave
arpandremoreeleasin

biowslhelrdumbhcade
ater.Honest.lmmatr.rre.wrd

Quackenbushcroonehls
twlblimringversloneol
allfiovieardasurprlang

astDiarrhea' it‘easl'rarne
WB9l%I\<il’l0l")‘YIoodhaunt~rrmcl'tlrrg%D “°"" "°°°"”°"'°""°b°°"Fl.Ac71,an<rrmera'smeouoyraroiduamr °""°°“° "’“°" " °°'“°‘ ‘° ‘°“""°- "M"mmm“ummg_"w'J.n_Mfiflmm_cmg wouldbemyonlycriticia'noftl1isgig.butwho
¢)wh*”|-flwetlckhewa-“3_vJd‘°kn” C-fl!G$?T|'IGVANnN.SSLll'B$h0|id0I1"L8l'ldB
what? ln
skinning

§§§§§§i§§§§§t§§§§§§§§§i§§r§§§§=§§§§§%§§*§§§:‘
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ATAHS,
hen obvious sirnlaitiee, got
nryvotelrlseverrlngflotorrly
cldti1eLAiourpleceberfl'uu
thelraetoleugar-lacoderrro-
poppunlgidonttlrlrlttireylelt
Ire aage rm’ e

E3255!téiztiszéggE§§r>§§€§g;§§5§%$

w.‘_-1-hqmwmlew]olnt.sar1daoo\rpleofpaci<emotchooo-
mammu latehobnobsiaterIreaileed_..thisbmdcailed

i

Queckenbushdealrn fromtheheart

ma AUDiOKAHATErrrerelirstonthebli|and
ll1ey...luck.lhatetheeellashbackei -Chris

G.0.R.G.E.D.U.S I I-IEFFER I
ONE DAY LIFE

Ippo Drum It Monkey
- 31/01/03

...the evening suited
wl ONE DAY LE
and their starting
song ‘Chasing Amy,

Wfllylhlflfl W” fill-"IL
obviously you could

hear the gtr and maybe
some lyrics lrom BUNK

mit‘ being mum-
to the cwry rlll

produced by
oi walking

wireless gtr unlm
their new

3§§§ 8§§g?§§§%§;15giiiggigrggiEZiieifig
E?35§§§§r
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Ionmm»

;(iOl=tG£O
- bets were

annourrced
rpeopletooorne
selves. no adrunken mob decided
-errd--ir.rstehout:lrrtl'rernlctrrleraltinmThere
merrcoremdtheburdloveditpimrnryburd
rmahl-hmywaedrmwure-hormnmdter
he gig and mmrrged to blag loads oi lrrrre
goocleaalrnraycgood-Graig

REELDIO FISH I S'l'A'l'Ill6 LINE I
Sl.l0ARi0UL'I'

LDnd0n_lItDl'll -01/02/03
....OK WRELHG FISI-Lbmihfshretfite am
Wm Oi-it him. no M make a tern nriswm,
eepeclalymulriclarra.-so lersluetuveflrerna

Hrecan reeorvnti-rlsanrica~
-blirl Londorrastorla. huge show, second mid
°\l1I1|lI\¥|I1arow.rrotonflregr.nallaaetrsuai
birthadarrliplroneaedlonrrd
be-toummagerwlrenherrrasmrdrrgngitt
behindnrearrd.ernooilredthirrmorrtPastup
8IEIlvI'l'l‘Il.l ' ARTIQGLIEEii;é§§§33$g.is

FOLIO 3.097, HBH,
5°5ET|"*lGG0FP0RATEdld,8rdW/bfltdi
iirnflreSTAFlTIllGLl'£lollowlrrgh1l'rotplrrmt
vrvregoinglrorieeplentyrrrcregoodthlnwto
corne.Starfi.ryyyomgmdd'rdngur!err|rr
"l0f08!lIlllf\9matrllty._flreSTAFiTI~tGLiN£rIl
moretrrar)raverageETLPi<DBlATAFiiS
croeocverbarrdpreenediormmoomurm-
tiorr.-lI'al1epori\rerotfltelreorrgurltIrgfl1d’e
gonnacarrytlrem
loolreever

eoeerrttd
Ililifirrrlhools

Tim

more

§§§§§;E §g%§§§*ggggi%§§§“§§§§§’i§atiziiiigil§§§§z2§%§i§§z

§abusive emails telling them u'rey're not
HEARTBFlEAl<EFlS,0K?
loncelelilnlovevvlilrebandtiratueedtosing
'lhelddsdon‘tllkelt.no!nol'Theonlyprobiem
isthatlheyreallydoioveitwhichlewhyithirrlc
we're gonnaneedamaioriyrlcchange here.
lntactdon‘lboiher.ll1lslsyria.tl'rerepeal<ing
here, OK’? ‘You don't know any better!’

all REEL BIG FISH seem
entertaintl'rekids.ani:la

olltiilfemtslcyou
teesential“i‘ake0n
uaaboutanhour

enterlainingyou
these arethe
unllormlobrl

smokeetfougo
azyoul.llB,ia|'ne.]ol:ee

pre-pubescent American humour
aomacttwlrichrrrrasobvloualyabittoo
lorthegurlrrvitothrewuplnarrofltari
plrcraograplrerebaginlceairnbythei
way).Givethelddsatewyearsand
tney'lldenytneyerrerllkedREELBiG
HSH, wt their new alb Cheer Up
oomingtoacarbooteelenearyou
econ.-Chris

gsgzegggig-§§§§=§§5Qggfiigggea
igigne

5;,

Egagflgg25=1»§§$§§e$§

MIGHTY MIGHTY‘ B055-
TDNES I DEAD PETS I

KING FRAWN
London Garage - 09/02/03

-.as always there's a really good vibe
at the Garage tonight. London's pre-
mier music venue I sauna. but this
gig was even more exciting than
usuamrreaiwaserooteglgiorthe
BOSSTONES and packed to the raft-
ers despite the limited adverlislng
and ticket availability. Dldnt even
announce the support bands til the
night and was plowed to see they'd roped
KING PRAWN in on this one too. Klclting ofl

t-piecewere the DEAD PETS. a young, eigh
punltoutfltrrrr! homeiromLeeds.Fiedlyil
FILAMENTS and the FOAMEHS. these g
warmedeveryone up nicelywlsomeaivirrg
old skool punk rawk, some nice three-chord
hooligan anthems and a COCK SPAFIFEFI
cover.
Werealazy punk band‘ contesteBarbar
once KING PHAWN have llnaily exh
lhelrsetlistTrue,lheyhaven'tbeenu
mucltiate-ly,\vIalewnewsonga,butit'
yearsciaesicseveryorreetiil warrtetohere,
tracks like ‘Day in Day Out.‘ ‘Bimr Two‘
‘Survive’ whipping the crowd into a frenzy.
l-ioweventheycantbetltat lazy and succumb
tothedemmmoitrrecrowrziw/acoupleoi
exlralracksthrownintotlreeetardanapt
perlormance of ‘We Don‘! Want Your Fucking
War’;
‘it‘saonlcetobeinaroomlulloi|:reoplel'rn
legally old encum to tuck!‘ announced the
BOBSTONESlnthewalteoflheirrecenttour

- vvl America's vralidng punk clothing adverts
SUM 41 (close second in myiistofunbelleva-
bie support I headline mix~ups, wl BAD RELI-

"GION supporting BUNK 162 being the llret).‘i
feel like aluclting Tellytubby, in the kids enm-

italnrnent business‘, something that shouldnt
reallycomeaetoomuch ctaehocklorthe
tathersolthe third wave ska revival, wl tonldrt
being theirmoetintimata UKsl1owirrthe lam
eixyearel'malwaysreailycrlticmoieetll5t8.
ally the new alb vs beck catalogue
dilemma, but wl the BOSSTONES there's no
liller,andlt'ssl<acore,ciaeslcearrdn1oreailthe
way.|vlouldn‘thaveexpecled anylhingleee
tlrarrarnazlngiromtonlghfe perlorrnanoe,and
iromabandmlnnlylntouchwltheirroote

e %§

Eaggég

E _%%  
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I

like there's no mnrorrorrr, and taking almost
everysupponalotavallablatadanweflworttr
aii::ten,llyoulil:eyrsomlrcoastpopoo|e,but
thereie|1'trrrtrcl1lirereti1atyoucolrldr1'll0flllt'

W ' |- "0 _ "I ‘I geilromabltolvinlao9At.L a
-M1 flaw“ Tdratlrerhavealuflborillelnlrontotrnelfltarta

393 *luiltonHlo_boacrr1YshoutedLondonsown
CAPTAiNEVEBY'i'i-llNGonireira|rivdmthe

wot stage.Abltlilreael<a'dupCl-i0PPER.CAPTAlN
“.3 EVERYII-ilNGerren'tdraidtovenurreirrtoeorrre

uq<|>,|QwN=;'$ltBll||5.andLrpbee1fr00k$.D0brBl&lrtd1lng
lntoallghtninglaetpece. lnyrlao9.fi0\\'l'\tfl

“_-a3-W0“ lirroal.ar\d(mlJBI‘BI1flYliuckirrgyrmtIn,tl1eeequysecundhugebrarneretirree-plece,a_nd
' mg‘ wlagooddebrrtelbunderihelrbelmitearrrrng

loPleyWitlr...).catcl1‘emgetungtourbustar1
lorll1enerrttrrrroorl1reemonthe;ilJ€ldon‘tteli
flrelrrrrunretlrefreernoltlng.

Bullshit FHENZAL Fti-IONB cm do no
tonlghtandlheieestheyseemmcare,

ti'rec1owdloveethernLaleonstage.
thelllerCDuptodrownor.rltlre

crorrrd.Launchlngheadfirst
'W'|'l0l1YDl.lF8|iAflO0P|Q'll'l

‘DoYoulNannaFightMe’a'rd
TneSyaerrr\ililreniJr.retCan‘t
Frenzeirmarourrdthestage

on speedmotbadlorsorneone
checkedoutoihoopilfll.hadaneartmaclr

inalocalbartenmlnubelatenmdlivedtrzrteli
the tale (check 'Everyming'.e Fucl-red‘). What

~mog|-W; moredoyourrrarrl'?Nudtlrf?Yougotit!Booze?
You‘vegotaireeberonthestageilyoucrowd
aur1uptoitFHE.NZALRt-lONlBcm’?Wlan

ngmix oltu%irom‘PunchinThe
and ‘Stand U9 And Be C-untecr right
tr:rfl1enewre|eaees'BucketBong'and

Wei<norrrrRuesellGrorrre'sBarrdleA
Fuckingslrlfyougetrrrorabangloryou
thanyou everwouid irorn iheGOOD
LOTl'ESolthis\\rorid(iiyourrrarethere
rernembertlterrrmmadeoilheirmrred

Cl-UIHLOTTE poebr in he blokes toi-
'Encom‘sarcH'1'hey_pattalmlirmaway

wIthef&l'l8.vlBneailaed.wthe
NZALFli-lOil!Biurnped intothe

hand, ardaettrecrowdsdo
mm flreventrearnlhflatedtoraiew
um, tttebandlntlrelrontbakept

D reepeclaliyiorthe occasion
gonnaharetobereadybplay

trreioliorruingnighti.-Chi-is

MINORITY I JUNK CULTURE I
SNATCH I VICTIM UNKNOWN

0 _ Ippo Smock - 01/03/03
0 U ....thisletl'relirclahowatanewvenueherein

FIIEIIZALIII-IDIIB ICIPTAIDI ippo, and by new venue l mean a pub that
; gyggyrflgfla 1 nopelully wont go bust or bum dorrrni Unfortu-

- “"50" 5”-.‘9'.;,.y37’g3;g3 naleiy I am speaking worn experience! First
rrerrrsoftlrenlglrtvvatltalduetostrraritiultrrre

lcotidsrneltweegenrmlrlcircotidortlynrearr fl°=|<l|Bl\"lW WW "1 5dl"°"'9*‘ "Wad °*
one thing - everyone‘: lavourltrr Auaealan lP$l"'°'1-‘°"i9'“~m"<Cl-it-TLR5*°"‘b°P‘“V'runaheFPEuzAL_H—roriBuemmo-mire inc-H=ii¢ibrmanw.bu1lwmnMv0md Sehe in hm you ¢u,1_,.dyl-“nub 19¢; 19; liretupwereipponerrrrbieeViCTlM UNKNOWN.
llrey’re_c\erirrflPrecorrrericlrat&wgavldyurrl ll1i$WHOr\lyfl\fllfawmd$hvW¢vlIr.fl0ii\-Isl'.“;,m_w,|5ngb"‘,|,oy_p|',:;mg-flag aeebendbr.rtmmuslciarrs!Tobehoneetyou
Soulltu'npbr'rfs-N0T-K7ATE,arrdrrrlwraver- <=wl<1l\trrrdivietl.llrer¢wrrreaiewbl00r>@r=
h5.-,19,9w-nWmu'w;gnm¢q‘|q;g¢,.- worrderilltwmlorflreeoundoritltwassome
‘damn-mu wy5wm;gyQw;1flweirdmrottrlngtiratyadontgeflKudoeto

bdngthe tlrey-rrrerapullrrgoliaorrre W"lWl|"0l|‘\fl1|°°K="|'l°196°'=remrletA=1ar
arourrdirruvell-rel'rearaedunlmr\lilir'tlrevery L-ll‘;|t'»'>lfl||ri:1\:li:$$Bti
illHo0dOip0p:ptItl!ptrrrtphgI1rufl‘tllrVlU1B,- “W "W"wqD|,,g,bN,m5u»,9d_¢qm»B;|g¢1-p,Ew-
RJl.IlIJGl.Ol'-lYalaornepolnth'ttrenotno llo0k.asdoeaHenry’59fi9l061l¢='fl0°9l\fi°5¢gflmm_;9,,,q1¢q-,¢yq,gi@;1°;nq¢,mqr;;q Betorerrreitrrerrrtrrlrathadltlttrelilerrrburypunic

- ' ' pllg'irnsSl~iATCHwereuponstaga.e\vapping
mdmgs manderrcouffldfifilronroeroticbenarlorsin

r.
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gzrgsgr£§r*%§255$;g rirsiir
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IEATTAKESNI
Ippo Dlglry‘e - 03I03ID3

..hadrr't.p|arrnedongolrrgloil1lsbtrtwelreu'd
that puny» needed e "little support cuz the
powerstnatbewere luck
ofD90Pl° atdgs-orsomething,
went and item OK
ands-arrrEATT
bard yr! aelnger
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INDEIITINITCHI ‘
PATI-IETIOS '

Ippo Drumillorrlzey--.1-4/03/03
_prettygoodcrc\\dmihls,orat-leaettl'rere
rrraattiresitltgtreesalotofflrertromnefrorn
l_='emtooseethePATl-iEl'lCSiAr1dilrey

srnaltflreyoniyloolr-ebout15‘ar1d
y

ANAetrgrgr‘5§§~§:
ehaltlneesihemrrruacool

ADOLE8CEi\lTStrral'rypur'rk
ulna-loose bin sill groovy

.Theyclid"ecoupirrotcoriers
‘e-Territorial-Pleslngrrfliou

oridnals like 'l:Don't Wanna
McDondde‘a'rdrrve)r.rsttlroud'rt9rey

rriereaiototlrrr'r.Beegoodtoariredremagrrlr'r
Atbrtirahlngewentdorvrrlriillflaa-trarnpirr
a barrel. i~li'i'Ci-l were ad rrrreaing black. had
ctirelnousirrbrbroedrrgibehwbd-LILTRAVOXE
arrda-nreteltlrraahbarrdsoflratyvresenougr
brr.rs,nre‘dlreardIlDENHnrrerrr|rtaltooeo
we-headedoiltzrtireboozrerkrpltiocoirreirr
flre).ireboxa\dslngdong.toBiIyld0l-Told’

JUNK CULTURE I VICTIM
UNKNOWN I ONE OAY LIFE

Woodbridqlr some pub - 15/03/03
...C-rdg from VICTIM l.llfl<NOiNN's bldw puty,
aspreadotiood,cl\eapbooae,Pro'Plos..tl-rank
for » us i-lectt'teeenOl\iE"DAY

UFEloravvhilear1dthey’dirrrprovedquihabli|
eirrceluttlrrrqtheyncruaernlulyupto
epeeddlerthedrumrrrer/gtrbtohangeroundi
flgirterandwlleeeotflrebetneeneonggab
bings,and\vealifl'iougl1tlturasactr.rdiymout
thebestrr-re'deeentlremsotar.Grabbeda
loadolearnwandeorrrelovelyclreeserolls,
lhenitwm\ilCTillAUNKhiOVirN‘stum,Irettinre
we'dcaud'rtarrvhoieeetbytl'remandti1ey
vrereditierenttowhet\re‘dllfl80lfiBd-srrretirey
yrerepunkybuttirerevrasclyerrrltylntireretoo,
Scrufl thought one oi the songs was lire
GUIDED BY VOICES even, and they played
good and solid. were lolned onstage by a
bunclrotpeopiebreverslonoi'Oammlt'and,
elrrcellreyyerealiyonlybeentogeihertorliire
eixneelrsoraometirlngmereallydotlrlnkthey
have a lot of promise. JUNK CULTURE have
beentogeiher|r.rstatadlongerthar1tl\atand

onweartng blonds wlgsthat
ENTaboutten
agoodstrong

ortwonew
g etanclng on
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one
cabs home and basi-
callyltwvasareallyiun
nlghtout.Didrr‘tieeltoo
badthenerttdayelther,
havetogetsomernore
oflhernpllie.-Tard _..

LIGI-ITYEAR I ADEQUATE SEVEN I
FOAIIEIIS

London Subteranla - 15/03/03
.beenicokinglonvardt:rtl'risgglorquitea
while, M the Subteranle, an Ft n‘ B pulling
venue by any other night, which surprisingly
waen‘tthatpackedioraLondonehow.There
werequlieaiewKeilyOsboumewarrndae
poseurpunkstherqbutmostoftheprettylltlle
Londoncrorndwasreailygolrrgofltonlglrtihe
gigwmcoorgarrlsedrn/Cromflreandhaving
rzrlledalllnelrskaternroneyintotlreshorrrtlre
nlghtyrasaweson1e,\vlloadsoirandomlm-
agesproiechdontirewdlsandanomnlpree
entskatevideoillurrrinatlngthebeckottlre
stageicoolnonetl1eiess.eyentl1oitwasabit
tooM1'Vlormy|lking).Buthey,let's]ustiorget
aboutalltl-reimageshltmdtdktr.rneage.Flrst

real[il]5l5
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.60
.lIl1ll-rltreely
.-r-'horrrs-
elerrrermoiirorrrleerr i
Cil.iA1E-SE\iENnlte-barrd
Lia-i'i’YEARble'rvnreavraytirberrenirrg.arrdlt
"nrorebarmoutooudtdaiuclathypleceol
heir shining erranpirr on Ire road M them
iirererrrouldbesomerryrrrorehappypmkers
orlflrere.Ter:hrrlcdhrilla'rce,loadsofcIversity,
3r4-ekabem.aurlclredirorn-eeceorrwrd
Derbyrnedc. all unites into a
rBrilslreourrdt.hdIdcltstl'rrrsi'rlt
Ireakn,or,escer'reisdoing%slde
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its
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rrumeroue toartroiageorr
rrbhome iustrndrrrtrrmhoursto
mtbunrpooistreetemiorrlnrrd-g.ress~whar?
lflenrlaedevuyelrgeerirrlranentuen
rerrrotelynerr-EaatAngle,allliretrrl:rerretr\rtup
chop,g::rtldcinedcutot|.lverpooi.&eet.hadto
getaluoldrrgnld'rtbr.rsto&adordarrdsitinm
emptyehopplngoerrtreior euro hourswhilst
eonreoneriovedarerwylromlppotoplciurs
upiAbsolrrfilymnvelioueArrdir.rrrtincaeyou
lye in &Ib-rd,
CHANGE.
FIG-l'i‘Al®
CRACl<,Oi<‘? -

5?§§§§ii?Ea?2?:

....we'd love to spend at least thirty seconds
listening to yr work of genius. Kindly send it to
the Jazz Editor
64 CHATSWORTH DRIVE, RUSHMERE
PARK, IPSWICH, SUFFOLK, IP4 SXD

ABDULLAI-I Graveyard Poetry OD (I UBED
TO FUCK PEOPLE LIKE YOU Ht PI=ltOON)'

you a person that like: DIAMOND
HEAD. TANK, TYGEHS OF PAN TANG and
the first two DEF LEPPARD records? ll‘ you
are, two things - first, you could be reading the
wrong zine, second, you'll probably really enloy
ABOULLAH. it's their second db, it's appar-
ently less of e ‘super-serious. grerrtiose epic‘
than theirdebuiand, they say, is ‘moredynarn-
ic, broader in scope and diversity‘. Sounds like
a dodgy NWOBHM (or whatever that vile scene
was called) throwback to us. dual gtr solos,
double bass drum heaters, those eingy metal
vocals, all crapped out thru a dense muddy
rock sound. This will not stand. - Tam‘

ADAII \VE$TRudy$tud‘yAdrrm Welt! OD
(l USED TO FUCK PEOPLE LIKE YOU ll
PRISON)
....bigtrrrenty song rockcuttaped‘9Bfl1ru‘99.
a really good demented stack of turho—chlrgod
garage luzz that for sure knows how to take e
ride. Logisticeliy this distorted epewage is
culled from singles. comps. their first two lull
alps and there's some unreleased stuff too,
while sonically it's an unruly stampede thru
gtr-heavy, wild-vocailed, ‘60‘s influenced car-
hole damage, wl some elements of early US
punk rock lashing it all together. ‘Search 8-
Destroy' snows up amongst lhe wreckage, the
cover shot is like something from ‘Vice City‘
and there's enough snotty alectromacide to
keep ya glued for the whole sinful slit! minutes
ittakea‘er'ntobashli1issl'litouLi-iolyhoil. -Tard

ADEQUATE SEVEN Sorrgrl Of innocence
And Of Experience CD (l-IOUBEI-IOLD
NAME)

alototgoodtiwingsabouttlriawelsh
band and so were locking forward to something
quite special. Urrioriunately they‘re predomi-
nantly a trumpet n‘ trombone ‘ska-purrk' band.
sure there’: at times a decent SICK OF lT ALL
I SHELTER undercurrent to their tunes. we
even quite enioyed the reasonably innovative
FUNKADELIC type rhythms, but el the brass
huffing winds up making them sound mostly
like a more angry BOSSTONES. Still, the kids
do seem to like them a lot already so we could
no doubt (and not tor the last time overthe next
few pages) be completely missing the point. it’:
the home‘ fault, we just don't like freakin‘ homs
in freakin' punk. - Taro‘

ADICTS Sound Of lltltk CD (CAPTAIN Oil)

‘ThetaHappiness‘. and plenty of

....atrueblatiromtl'repllt.
that LOVEJUNi<'s Scnrll
AOiCT8l:r-rreeplnyerflel
brrokallkindeofmemcriee
wewerejuetgettingintopunk
dregreetoidADlCT$touretoriee
trlbadtttienittvlllinioltllkettrey
punk superstars or aomflrlng. And
eoundsgrelt.lrcr'nii'reeiryeye-tunirIkg'cr.|rrd
irrtrolhruaiiuronerz-l'roiceturresiiite'i-loirrSed‘.
‘Chinese Teltnelvay‘. ‘Joker in The
Pad<','lAyBdryGotRr.rrrOverByASteernroll-
er’,‘EesyWeyOut‘,afir1ecelectiorrofclassics.
Youdsogetetewbonuaasattheend,'You'l
NeverVileikAlone‘,‘TooYor.rrrg'errdarather
poor'i\iilarrrraBe$edated‘brrtstfi,atrsclutely
eonreti\lngyouehouldh|rve.iiilaer1dtheir'de-
brmrreeolunmdcoci.-Tard

NJlOT8SmlrfAh2rODiOAPTAIilOli)
liveADlCTStnpe wherettreydo

Beedrovenkr ‘Ode To Joy‘ and it sounds snaz-
ir'rg,andli\at‘stheltrsto.rtonheretoo.l~liceto
heerttegain.Sottriereccernealtertheireorne—
whrrtemberr'esslng‘Crraggar1PleysPop'ap-
pearance, lheSire deel.'Failingin Love Again’
a'rdalilrrenarrrecl1ar'rges,tl1rrtrrresn‘tegreel
penortl1eAOlCTS‘historyar'rdit~rresarotnd
tirirtirnevrelcindotioettouchrrr1trremso\ve're
noteilti'retiarr'ritlarry/SmanAlex.nctpleyedit
rnuchoverthe years. it's OK tho, sourrcisabit
flatandifsnotapetclrontrrefirattrvoabsbtrt
etilltheresefevrdecerrlttrrresonitlloarllytho.
have to say it's pretty forgettable. Does ateo
come yr! a few bonuses in fine Captain Oil

there'sthe 'A.D.X may (including
theoldippopunkpubchmt'ZirnbebweBroti1-

allywreiikedcorneottlreextrasbettertiurntire
actudLP,'Faliingln Love Ageirr‘nonvrihstarrd-
ing.-Tard

3;“;riftiiéirigr

ADICTOFMlrOvar'urnOD(0APTAllOll)
....nottireAOlCTS‘ greatestperlod. Tm um
rapeclint5ennar1yin‘B6.andbyti'ristirnetirey‘d
gotdirnmyflerdinginonkeybolrdsandhadfor
some reason decided to atop being a good-
tirnepurrk bandmdimrteedthotrgrtltnriglrt
apparently be fun to etrrrtwriting dreadful, boo
irrgeongs.Weknovrtlrey'neir1toBowieand
MO1‘FTHEHOOPLEendeiithat.eveneotlric
nfillcomesouteoundinglikeeltthoeecreppy
clurtbanciloftitattirrremndtlreproducfioniob
doeen‘tdo iiarrylevor.rrseltl1er.'She'sA Rock-
er‘ano'Degg|rs'irir1tettl'reirlormerglory,but
trrey‘repreitynrr.rchaiorreintl1aLertdtoustl'is
somehow isn't really like lhe ADICTS rnyrvly.
it'smoreaberrdrm.rggiir1gtotirrdtheirpleceat
etirnewhenpurrkweerealiygoingihnreweak
epefl.Sohavetogivethemcredltioretickir|get
it.arrdetiemtti'ru'e\rrmbe=lterstr.dltocorne....
-Terd

ADiCTSTrrrrerrty8evurOD(OAPTAlNOi!)
....originailyputoutonCieopatrain ‘i9&(and
lateronAnag-am),tl'risieaomucirbeoertlrnn
that FiflhOverrurenorreerrse.rrrucirmoretlru
traciitiond ADtC'l'S sound. There's some
groovy trnahing like ‘Rockers in Raga‘, ‘Love
Sucks‘, ‘Loam Guitar iMll‘i iilonkey &

tr;§_§§.E§r§§and irresistible pop thong too.
galongs like ‘G.i.R
all delivered will e strong punlty

(Ed M 57 DOUGHBOYS, ‘Roll Your Eyes‘

POWHUKXNT
ll.iCI9fltllitl‘re_
ADiCT$-IN e

here's.

rterigigrgirtgifie?325:52§r
Oil)

there‘: rr-piotl;1r'e.oiScrr.rltinttre-booitlet.
or'retaigerrrrIfl'robI'rdirtttreU$[eorrrolihlrrelrotn
last year. l-We nolon the no ho, Elli‘: a
mm. they couide undue or
eornedringpfloreortees
real rehanele
that
Her‘
BUEta;Egg;R legit “:§.'ggitgirceapenbur I _
it|rlggoeue"iitflenatlrrtlrerrridrrIe.‘ttad"i-letter’
aamrarur, ‘All -‘l'heLudry People‘-is rrrorellke
SPLODOE oreornetling endthar'e‘s-or'rly so
many rrrrresycu.crrrraitthru'Falngin Lorre
Agdn’. Vlii'alittieprtrr'riI1gdrisvrouimrnedea
ldi~erEPbutstlI.liltern=erieid.rnio'rovrtl'rere‘s
bemrettrflon-thevreyandyoudogetecoclpic
oi the band rrrhen they were all about ts or
aomedring.-Tard

A18ForEverrAilIrNodrlrrgC0(iflCTOl=lY)
.or AIrlEl~lDi\l.EiriTr 16, ear-mernbers of Scllail

wdflrt edge band! like l=NSTED.. CHORUS OF
Dl5APPFiOVALand OU'fSPOl(Ert,aridnhat
oreynmrradoisalrronreyerybody»-ti'uttirere's
moretotl'm.er.rnnypanrtc-ltire-urcridtiterrjust
pop,purir.Ar1dyoutorsurecen’tcali.ttrrs‘.pop
purk'.lt‘eob-n'ormlyfi,'omenrr.roh-dar'ker"piaoa

eieevearrdverior.rsotl'rereuicidalel'rote.ir\eide),
H does have e nretei edge to it but also a
eulflcierrtrtceeoii-it?-tonrakeitarrlirelyeccopo
eble,lireyeepeciefiyeoorrdgoodorr_mereai
threshy tunes. There‘: also 810138 six ‘tracks’
ctereendtoc.oratienttheCDplayeris
reedir1g%eixbr.atirey'|=eir.rsteiler1t.rigrrt
tiltheimorrevrtreretlrer'e‘ssorrreirrder:lpi1era-_

flratfeaitdoorrt.-Terd

ALLDOFlOitlNOS-krdFor"IIufirnOfROD
t0BlTURYElA) t_ _

merrrbers or DOG EAT one or
pltrotireyueedtobe"k1ittUCKYPUPaevrel.ell
ofwhich-wementionkr-case-yrintoflrateerfl.
And irrtr'yi1glotuse'prrr1<’,~rrretel

55§*§%iéiiiritigigriiitiiiii3:2525 titizii
ALL8Y8TEll8~0OllnrrGri.0rrl0D(OAD
TASTE
rrern‘Arrroidn‘coareback~ielcrngreiDI1iel

t'l1oy‘yernodseeer'ior.rsiyg'eetbells-
porrerroclrpop. Firrrtcoupleoi

solidblairtsoflunrodr
ascin:|tiorr.Urrltrrorrrlr‘ico-rrniiterr

and featuring SCREAM’: Pete
elem dorm and gets a little rrrorrr

‘ti
in
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made us think cl‘ RADIOHEAD (in a good
andthenivevlrerebecltwIthespeedier,harmo-
rq-laced ‘Running Blind’ and on thru other
notable moments like ‘Motorbikes’, ‘Record Oi
Hate‘, ‘Sweet Revenge‘, Leonard from the
DICKIES guesting on ‘Robots’, Melissa Au! Der
Mar (HOLE I PUMPKINS) doing some singing
on the heartfelt ‘Megan's this
whoietiiingisprettymuohlhledwiriotabls
moments, which is probably what you were
expecting. So mighty theyjust had to callltlilon
Chi Chi. - Terd

it§

ALL SYSTEMS G0 ‘Fascination Unknown‘
CD8 (BAD TYASTE)

rnainsongicthefabrocltsrtrorntheirhot
alb, you getanAlexLifeson remlxoflttoo, plus
there's also the new ‘Something About You’
andthetreallydoesgetalatter-dayDOUGl+f"°m1991lu“9°“'°l7|'°Vl
BOYS thing going, which all things considered
isn't exactly ii surprise, but it's a really cool
track all the same. Or, indeed, because of it.
Not surewhythere‘saphotootsornemloeon
tliecoverbuttheylookquitepleassmarid
aotuallytltefdbeacooitrendbarldshavlrlg
photos ottheir pets on theirsleevea. Buttes
digress - ALL SYSTEMS GO. oust bend, lust
buy everythingyou eeethathas theirnarneon.
- Taro‘

ANAL BEARD We, The Drag -- 1897-1001
Variety Gala CD (B088 TUNEAGE)
....a twenty eight track ‘greatest hits‘, including
songs from each oi their nine releases that're
so surreal and preposterous they make WAT
TYLER sound like the PLIMSOULS. The joke
is solar ‘in’ you'll probably need s proctologist
to lincl it, this is just crapplly sell-indulgent
nonsense, about as iunny and entertaining as
tailing on a spike. They shoulda quit when they
were ahead, like the day they thoudlt of their
name, thus saving us all from this repugnant
swiil. - Tard

ANGEUC UPSTARTS Sons OI’ Spartacus
CO (CAPTAIN Oil)
....guess this is a new alb‘? They certainly don‘!
look. uh, trash laced‘ in their photos, not that
it's a big deal, just using that as a pointer, you
know. Never really been huge UPSTARTS fans
butthis is actually not too bad, good crunching
sound, quite an energetic feel (tor Oi! anyway).
and some decent tunes like ‘Sate Haven‘,
‘Supergrass’, ‘Caught in The Crossfire’, ‘Don't
Get Old (In Tony's Britain)‘ and
there's even a few partly acoustic tunes, a
versionof'Bandiera Roses‘ endabltoldub
reggae. Yeh, we're may surprised, this
ain't half bad. - Terd

ANTI MANIA! As Long As People ‘Drink CD
(HOUSEHOLD NAME)

the settle town as RED LIGHTS
FLASH comes some more turbulent polilioore,
dipped in PHOPAGANDHI-isms, coated in
some ANTI-FLAGnas and steaming ahead as
a first-rate anti-war I anti-money I anti-religion I
anti-Mcltlurder torce. Plus they get a credit tor
opening the rec all a recipe for tolu chiili put to
music. Sounding pissed off, powerful and per-
suasive, there's real feeling and truculence
arnongt these ten tracks, Nsom Chomsky
doesespokenvrordpieceandthebanclklclra
up some lantabulous snotty stinkege. Maybe
the best thing l-iN‘s put out lately, definitely the
most abrasive punkspit anyway. - Tard

ANTISEEN Southern Hostilltyfli (TKO)
....a big pile ofshit. Notthe band orthe rec,
there'sjustabigpileotshitonthetrsyplc.
Nice. But than nice ain't what ANTISEEN are
about, and this reissue of their first long player

33 '2vraysbesnabunchotgrizzled,tortur=ed long
halredrednecitlut:ltoe.'!'apedonarnalteahl‘It
studiointi1eirbasenier1twtlentl1eba'ldwasn‘t
gettingalorigtocweiluidttleheatotitsldearas
dr-ivingthsrnlnsanmttiisiseirtrsmslytuayand
obnoxious hataroclt,llsry,enragedandpecked
vvlnltslike ‘Slice You Open’, 'Wetcn‘l'heBas-
tal'dFry‘srid‘SeliDesiruction‘.Laterti\eywent
ontoptsyssoneotGGAlin‘sbacltlngbsnds
arldhaverecorde-dloernoreotliervioientstult
since, but prettyrnuoh noneotltreachesthe
levelsofluryandlmnridationtlistthisorishas.
Suck iIdO'UI'l\'lf"I"fiW-§t-QOI'I01¢il‘IYlT\OOl1-
shine.-'!’erd '

AROYlAHGY8origaF'nornflre8b'ashCO
(CAPTAINOI!)

Ztstcentury Oit, iairlyspeedy, rea-
sonably catchy and wl growling vocals that
make ‘The Getaway‘ soundlilreanRSCpro-
duction.Pu'tlcularly tltted'lrnrnaterielGi'l'and
aco|.|pieol'othersbutreellyit‘snotou'sortit
tl1lng,ti'l-otcreiliorthairediarietiiislsprobably
thedog‘sboflocks.Drl.|i'rl'nu'saUwl’a|'ltoo.
thatgiveethernarieid'rapolritortlllro.Thebmd.
notUtd.Orsornething.-Taro‘

DanisiAsha,i'tOD(P8YOl-IOBABY)
....yeh ifs that pinhead trom BAUI-IAU
LOVE AND ROCKETS. baclrtospoil
nil a lump oi brain dead danosy techno
neage.Abeoiutelyandendrsly
torthe kind oipeoplevrho,lf
penny for dieir thought.
aboutasintereeting.enltiy'lblO
door. Which. mayvvesuggsst.
outof.Giveltupoldmm,you

2

5Zgiiggd2...
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ATREYU Suicide Noses And
Kiaaaat-D(VlCTORY)
....heavyrnetd,vvIslltlietwidtilyws,rlou'ee
vocelsendcleirnsotbeing'hardcore'thatyou‘d
expectl'romabandti1st‘sbeenporlreyedssa
combo of HATEBHEED and SLIPKNOT. Get
themapointyhetvr/abellontop.-Taro‘

Ai.IDlOKAflATE8paesCampOD(KUNtiFtl)
had the influences (NOFX, LAGWAG-

ON, DESCENDENT6) and, alter llogging 2000
dernoswloanyneedtorpilieringrubbishilte
dlstribtitioritlteynowhavetheirfirstlhlerec.
talringthoeeoriginaiinspirstiorlsandaddirlga
littlsATAFtlSandGETUP l(lDSliothemix.And
it'sallgood,there'sscoolpost-indie-puritfeel
in there. busy drums. wicked ritlage
sionedvocais, scngsllke
Day‘ end'Senior Yeafwlll
both GAMEFACE and SCHE
SELatlhssarnetime,wejustreei
itseiihonestflinlflistttierearebaridstelriig
thelrsound in this kind oi direction raaierlhan

TEJHIJSB

3_1iiiii

flislazyske!popimetalroute.lhai'e‘*sscsrlain
on-target-poser preci-

bssioaly means
‘t get that so
Taro

-'|’AILE"l'8-Ill GD
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_CHlMPSl'lHlNELIC|0O:0OfTOIt_3TIIt0lUl'Yfl1d
lrrisybsserrisJAVlBFtEAKEFt_iritoriotoueauita-
bly-hustled songs like "'i"tuckar Y‘suck,| - _ .

ll-Y’bastsrd' and I. Don't
Wanna Grow Up. Sure i Fleely Agree With

B-ABYU1‘l'LETABLETBifiIfliYspllt7"EP
(BOQSTIIIEAGB
....CiJl.D|0d80l'l9fllilBl\‘lBl.Ttl1H-fl'_BI‘l'1tI'i!l1O
LP.‘28'erid’lithoCares?'. spairot-happy

iva'flbegatting'to~ii1svrtliis)doll'ietutn‘rifly
“rheRlghtTnisE.rid‘.-thsthramy'Kart'sDad's
Shed'andacciret'ot‘tlsrr;ie‘.Prese:'itedon
nice-bli.ieandvrl'litseplfieredvreittlM\\rsid'lts
rnore_'t_tiantlaotssltionmodeteonateetst'-tot-
ter.- are‘

BAD  ' Houston We Have A
DrifldrlgProbhrnCD(lt0NE3T DOES...)

shift bore ya all a BAD ASTRONAUT
you know its Joey Cape and

stutl‘ dontchs? Maybe you weren't aware that,
sinceitieireriioyebleAcrophobedobtit,they‘vs
groivntrometrioii'itoesevsn-_oiece, they're
utilising keyboards. loops and proryarnming
andcrenovrcrsditiigBonie-andl=tADi€ll-IEAD
asiritluenoes,butdori'ta-orry,itiveriaddapo'Ilt
lingersive‘dsayit'srnorelfl<e BUFFALO TOM
or something. III a ittle added punit punch

Theresresorne reslygreat
eilte‘BrmltYcur F'rUne',‘0it

AndLiars‘and'YouDe—
aiotot'ttisabltdarker,a
a n'Mrre‘sti.itiorooltisel

spiriiisstilelive.
songs are

iiiiriiiiiii
§§g%§§§§gtgtfg,gtggtfiggcgfi§iggiiiiiigigggiiiief?32

insensitive.

BAREFOQT CORE?
....youkm\vwtiatit’slilis,youcaribeiiitiie
boozenatsornepartyor. iflts=theseguye,ate
nedding,andalewbaersii'iitauddenlyseents
lllte"thsg'eatestideayoueverhadiatos&ta
bs|id\vIsornesin'lflarlytlpsybudties.iNe'veal
been there. right? Well here's one t.irne the
drunksstucltarl

E

iiiiiiiiiii%iii~igggéigg
§§§i*§§ii§iiiriiiiiiirttiitUDltlerentTovrn‘isrrleiiowu'

loregetthgtotlieprettynittysirlgaiorlg
es.vveillce‘ern.fl\eysacltedsprevlousgetsi
torpoflutirighisbeerur!ienionede,gotenothet'

sit-BSD member in to replace him, diey wear
stupid trousers and know hovr to write a decent
blast of that's all good. Check our
choerycliatvvitliemthisissue, at
barefoot-ontine.co.uk - Tent!

IEDFORD Spsceshbs. Sex AndJeaiousy-
The Qingiec 1908-@000 CD (B088
TUNEAGE]
....all the singles and comp tracks from this
Pennsylvanian punkpop band, mostiy all de-
leted and previously unavailable over here an-
yway,_ melting this sometiiing very
snapping up. We've said it before and well
probably say it again another miltion limes this
issue-allhononewgroi.|nd‘sreaiiybelng
broken by bands like this that lust means the
goodoneshevetoreellybegoodtogetyr
attention and BEDFOHD sure do provide a
quite intoxicating. speedy eingelcng explosion
or melodies and tun. Lots oi goodtirne rocltin',
twenty five tracks in ail that provide a cheery
way to spend an hour and essentially BED-
FOHD are a ton more satisfying than some of
those current bands you see in 'Kerrang' and
everywhere else, this is honest and authentic
and clearly doesn't exist just to emarice bank
balances and egos. You know that hackneyed
expression 'keepin’ it real‘? That does actually
mean eornethihg. - Tard .

BEEIEWAX Oh Tahoe CD (FIFIEFLYE
....Nonivegian who previously had an aib
produced by Ken from the POSIES, and here
their silghtly damaged garage pop has been
honed into something rather special by Peiie
Gunnerleidt from FIRESIDE. He's got a good
trashy sound going on, while the band does
some laid beck summery FANCLUB style stuff
that holds onto it POSlES feel too, maybe a
hint of the WANNADIES, even picked out some
more ‘joyful’ YO LA TENGOisms in mere. They
use keyboards and even e glocltenspiei to
expand their dreamy elegance, the gtrs make
snrnagoodscuzzy noiseenditends upasone
of those kinds of discs that you play first thing
inthernomingwhenlheeunisupandthe
windows are open. Thats whet were gonna be
doing er! it anyway. - Tard

BELVEDERE ‘Tires war Said Former Child
CD (HOUSEHOLD NAME)
....coupieofti1eseterrilics.ongsweretaped by
Brian Baker and Steve Harlsgerl at Inner Ear.
wow! That'll do us as a guarantee ct quality.
The other ten that were recorded in their Cal-
gary hometown sound great too, presenting
BELVEDEFIE as a very last and very melodic.
tight and flexible skatepunk band, thrashing
and whining ritts and beets around like some
kind of gargantuan HC spinning top. And when
they really get quick, damn they get quick. they
can sound as annoyed as any hardcore herbert
and they also bring lots of BAD FiELlGlON-on-
speed type reirains and ostohinesa to the party.
throw in sortie time changes and great l'is.rrno-
nies and pretty much everything else you need
for e killer CD. Which this ls. Maybe you eavr
them on tour all PULLEY? Wish we had. - Tent‘!

BENNY demo COR (B088 TUNEAGE)
it's Aston's band! Cool! He can sing too!

Plus there's a couple of ex-VEHICLE DEREK
guys here, and e bassist who sings thru a
teapot at one Wint lilluslcaily they're quim
diverse. they mostly do a bunch of upbeat and
tuneful punky rocking but also add some agree-
ably solidHC('Rolfevensotindsabltliltaearty
MDC), a srnidge of ska, a little silliness Eire
‘March Oi The Mods‘, the ‘EastEnders‘ theme
and the aforementioned Jeeves & Wooetery
teapotter Margie‘, as vreil as other cheery

tunes including ‘Shit Yr Pants‘, ‘Karts Dad's
Shed‘, ‘Anti Ski Jadtet Song‘ and oihercovers.
'ALandDovrnUnde|’and'TiroLiltieBoys'.So
basically MOO-rneets-TOY DOLLS-meettr
SPLODGE. Kind oi‘. Actudy that makes ‘em
soundnibbish,eorry,they’reriotrubbishatel,
thisisactuallyaveryEn¢ishsoundingoolec-
tionoiidiocythatdoesreailysromyouhsvea
goo-dtimelisleningtoit.lilaybeit’sci.iztliey
knovr hoivto rock too. Anyway, all these songs
areeltheroutonott-ierBTstull‘oriviilbecnti'ie
tiratpropsrBENNYLPsometiniesoon.Doyou
kriowwe'rsrstherlooidngtorvrerdtothst.by
mmm-nm
BENNYFlniiiahRoad‘JunctionCD (B089
TUNEAGE '
....oh makes
the
goodthet
heretrorn
tunthecovers
Skiiaclrei Song‘,
‘Two Little Boys‘ appearaa

ziig~i§§i§itétii iii‘???tifiisgi
saigiiigi

Kebab ‘Karts Dad's Shed‘ ind -
notLilteAstonsays,theyvrenna‘brir|gablt
humot.lrbedrintomepurltscerie'a|1dtl'ley'
detlnitelydonethat,thovren'lusthovreverpoli'rt
ot.rtfliatthecovcrteetl.iressoliiecll;lierrliost
borlngandoharrrilessphotoseverusedona
CD.Tlienagain,thstiskindottunnyanddunib.
Anyhoo,llyouwannahesrwhattiltsenyrold
songssourlt'.llikewhentl'ley‘vebeei'lrecor'ded
stteroniyturelvehoursotreheersingthenthia
istlieplacetogo.Novrare‘rejustholtIrrgoi.I'
breatl1iorlheCedricrocltopera_.ditlieyhsvs
todoiswnteandrecordiLYayi-Tm!

BIGDANDTI-lEl(lDaTABLET'hsG*ipeyHiI
LP6D(l-IOUSEHOLDNAIE)
....usualiy.andssvriIno‘doubtbecorne$pal'-
ent as we trawl thru this enormous gist of
reviervs.tlnetueionotpt.lnk(good)
good) dossntsitwell arr us.
m exception that proves
could betheone
Boston‘s....l-ti
Mwwm
punltrocltperts
iyrics,sms.rt
into die dirt
it's....alright....bounc
hapernostirnp-ortant
tneyretheusudbunohol‘
sltamustbeeasytoptaysinceeverysitiners
doing it. Of course it'sthe Pin’ ‘corethat really
shines, there's even an AOD-style blast diru
the eleven second Wiat The Hell Are You
Going To D0‘.7','|'tB$I€I'!IG8V1-Gllyflfliilflfl
hete,butd'\eske(andaven-gulp-thebress)
doesmrulnltaridmakeitinstiemislstfl.
MembersolLlGlHTYEAFlu1dFlVE KNUCKLE
help ‘em do a drunken acoustic thing, may
cover the (SF) RUDMENTS‘ Paddis

panhi

_§ii%§g“iii?itiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiitiitittiii

iii:5iéiii-
aridJorlatl1er1Rlct\tnan'sdvvays-fin
lend‘('viedcl1'tasklimtorsny
hopetuly we'll be OK‘), they mean
say and have tun saying it end.
'punkskarecoftlieissi.|s'. Have
dovrninederlteriedroomnow...

BLOCKOIEIGI-iTY8lXspllt T"EP(B0$8
TUNEAGE) _
....anotl1ervrei9'ttyBTsiab,thistirneonpii1k
mdnotablyirlcludingtt1ecooiunr'deesed'Fitis‘
byBLOCKO.thatand‘ActlesAndPalns’t|'orn
Oin1oniaketliis\ivorti'lpit:klngup(ltyoucan
manegeit)onthei'oiwn.Don'ttl1inluve‘dhserd
EIGHTY Slxbetorebuttneyteprettygoodtoo.
theygetquitepoiverii.|landtorltiright.at_ieast
tlieydldstterwereflaedwehsddalipto

mdflfifl
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‘tlotcl-SwgsIy'issgoodone.
Thanti1srs‘s‘ii-laveSutrhAt~lal'dTirriellaltirrg
t~ieinFriends‘,cari‘tundel'starid\vhys1ativoild
bs,it'snotlilted'leba|'ld’sdepressrrl|Wamdark
oranything. Look,vvehsled'isltiridoithirlgso
il’spi'obebtybettel'torallmrlmmedhre‘pm
amilearidsaynohinglurther.-Tad

BONE$BlmsrflimJeer'rsCDdl.l8E‘t'O
H.lOt("FEOPLE-I.li(EYOUlIlPIit9ON)
....Qtl8$Ifl"i$iSll’fl=l‘$80l!il1€!fi.lllI@3'|-l’0i¢I8Q.
andatrtumpliantiylun.ets'lya|'ldioroeiulgaso-
eie~soeltedrocltn‘roltgI'ei_s.ptu'|klestit’s
tt.IiT'tBI|Ot.lHObO.-W0'fI_lfllIifl§ifiliIi8.8i‘i%

quilts, SOCiAL 'DlSTORTl0N andthe RAH-
big-giresridgravsiyvocaimsongtelss

Knockout U'fifl'lG[OHVifl.Iil!)El'Vl‘8-=li'l-
lltarripl'|ls77',aiidei'vare_dirri_bite-and

stion Lltethiawsybetter
notdietit

round

§5§§§'iii‘ iiiiiiigiiiiiii‘ iiiiiii
BOIRICIIG 80i.lt.8iANTl-Fl..AG BYO$pllt
8arissVeitrrIrelVOD(BYO.l

hoe great are theBOUNCiNG SOULS?
Prettydarmgrsatastarasnereconcemsd.
and here they power thru six tabtdoue punk

fl'it’II'l'I'il.!|t't‘.il'.ii'i3\-i!"_U1§'lQll|Q=Il
three dioice orlginelselat

'Bryari‘st.ernua‘.
stul'taiat‘stdi

pointsoutin
-FLAG‘s ‘There

K SP/tRRER*s ‘We're Corning
lGKSA.t~lOSTOtES‘ ‘t.essThsn“iiiiiiiiiimgéigogigg

iiiiiiiggiis"ti
piclthguponlts,ovrn.butdien.youaleogstthe
addedbonusotsbtANTl-FLAGtrarits,aridyoti
loiorr;ilrlat'ssgoodtni_igtoo,rlgl'it?Tl\ey_‘ee
siwsyslcir\dotrsrrindedusoiPROP.l=iBAtlit}iil
iris-iototaraysaridt‘tey'veehvaysbeengreat
too,thsyhtnesoerlair'1'real punlredgetothsm
fl'lIl_YOLlCIOI'l'tU'IlIY$fi\lilU'D8Cdfl!'$I'lfl_h8TB
ihat'siustas svidsntas ever; Fourrnavslous
origtnsls,staithmistarn-tivuitie$OLI.S'all-

Romarstctr§§itii §.

T .
res'.Piei'ltysnou¢1tomdtettlistfiscvrom
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These BYO splits are always smart and this la
another must-gettoaddtotheseries. - Tad

BRAZIL Deeeln CD EP (FEABLE88)
....pianos, poetry. punlt and musical noncom-
pliance, this is abitolanoddorie. They'retrcm
Indiana, this is their debut six song release and
it somehow mixes up RADNJHEAD, AT THE
DRIVE IN and some protest-rock aglt-pop styl-
ings. it's all very interesting on the first run dim.
thesingersgotagoodvciceandlherebtons
cl‘ ideas in what they're doing, but ultimately it's
nottli-escrtolthingwe'llprobablyr'etumtotoo
olten.it'sjusls|clttocal1syloroursullied
testes. - Tard

BFIEZHNEV wlvw.bullehM=oMrv! CD (D-
FEN8)

it starts like logging into yr modern and
stull. Suppose it would really, given the title of
the CD. Duh. Anyway, you should already be
aware that BREZHNEV nile. What you may not
be aware ol is that this is the beet, most rabid,
brutal, savage. rocirin' and thoroughly terrific
BHEZHNEV release yet. The sound ls loud and
dominant, thebandsonfireandthesongsare
the perlect example oi Norlh American-style
hardcore thrash punk, in a lot cl ways its like
beingtransportedbeclitothehelcyondayeol

in’

I

the mid-80$. Sixteen wonderful blasts here,
every single one capable of flaying all those
W-punk BLINK bands (and their cretlnoua
fourteen yr old tans) into bloodied shredded
mounds wl one sonic shoclrweve. The lyrics
are pointed satirical comments on lite.
Tvand thoughtcontrol,tl1e'ccre'srlghtonthe
money, this is lust a real 21" century punk
classic. They're great live too. What a bltchan
band. - Tend

BULLET OF DIPLOIIACY We Are The Rae-
cel llullllude CD (WHO KILLED CULTURE?)
....lilte this a lot more than their previous band
ACADEMY MORTICIANS, there's some choice
wildness running thru these stir apazzy tunes.
there's almost a Plastic Surgery Disasters edge
toalotolit,that\v~elrdjaz:'ocroetyleycu
(should) know and love. Political sentiments, e
vaguedarkneesthat neverspcilsthelun. some
direction-shitting and time changes plus a good
soliddcseclthrash.Gueestl1lsisonDan's
ownlabelandhe'smadearealnlce)oool'lt,
lhebandhaeecoclnameendsoundlullot
potent promise, in truth you'd have to be kind or
atoolnottcsendemafiverforacopy. (86
Kelsey Lane, Belsall Common, Coventry, CV7
TGT) - Taro‘

BUSINESS Suburban Rebels CD (CAPTAIN
Oll)
....is this like their first alb. from however long
ago it wa recorded? Not exactly BUSINESS
experts so forgive our stupidity. Not that it really

makes much dlllerence, the BUSINESS dwaya
as-erntoeoundtheseine.ponlryendOllwI
coclremeyvocals.Thiadoesccmelnenlcelold
outcover,treepoater.excati'eclrsliks'Smaah
The Discos‘ and 'LoudProudn’ Punk‘, llthet
nisensutyflilngtoycudtutniaybsyouelwldd
piokacopyup. -Tad

HJBIIESQ SlIlIIly’8HU'0llCD (CAPTAII
0")

19B5,oneol‘themoetlunthlnge
sbotrttlwleietliepoetertlwetccrnaawlitlullol
preescllpplnyabout
terstrlnielow

.liiiillliiiii=ii‘
.2ll

lggirgirli~onl
iii-5?l..ii§il1235.3?

SINEBS
as xcitingcr‘|1spiretion
pedes the-numbers. Our interest
<fiWw dnmwcwnr
ernongstthe moonly cuzlts
amazing howtheymenegedtcdoitbeelcelly
lheeerneeetheori¢nd.buted§madeiteound
retherruboieh.L.ece-upe.eheepel1heeridFred
Pewyiustdcwtllgtrelergehwoixworld.-Tard
BUSINESS Welcome To Thelieellil'eddCD
(CAFTAINOII)
....torsornereucnt:hisCD\vo|.ild|1'tptayirte|1y
olou-rscundboxes,eoallvreoanraeIlyteliyou
is that this comes in another nice told out
sleeve,there'salreepcsteraridyoucangsttc
haarsongalilre'Moutl'iAr1dTrousers','Fearln
Ycuri-l=ee|t'aridscrnebonusesIilte'Covaricy‘
and'TirieTumer'.lr\hicl1uewoi.ild'veilredto
haveheerd.Ahwell,c'estlavie.-Tend

2
e.-2it

unamummummmmmunnmuw
B10)....tl1egoodthingsahouttl'ilsbenderethetthey
haveafirst-retesleezygrccveirithalrrodr
roll blare-melting, they'reloud theyltncw
tcldclrupasmk.theslnge|'
euredosoundengryebout
minglsthetlheydacidedtoi
ar'ldtrurnpetlntolhemiltandlheytrledtoedd
eorne}ezn'erelerhentstoo.$lll.si9htoutoften
lorthe punkege. buteomeone needeto give
'emaslemlalldngtoar|dsomecareeradvice
cuzcltl1ebrass.Thay'dbesomucl'lbetterwro
it.-Tend

lll.?§EE3§=

CAPTAIN EVEJIYTI-IINC Learning To Play
Mlh...CO(l'l0l.I8El'lOLDNAIE)
....'\Natloi1:l‘sllriestpoppt.nirir"?That’svrltatit
eeyehere,meybelheyshouldgoontourwI
'Muscat'slirieslsalaehai1d'.Thisiell'lei'sec-
oridplatterandtl-lere'ssornego_od§mt,ll'rssl1y
stuff here, it's notlcaahlyderlvatlvaixol goons
ilreBLlNKl|1pleoeeendltaEriglehrnesoonies
lromaWORl»l-stylesngietoohutll-ain't
bedl'orellthatersatz,we'rest.it:ltsrslor
slngalongmelodiconeeridtl\ey’repla'nly
stit.Theyobvheveabltolaeeneeolhumour
mo, renaming Hl-STANDARD’: ‘Asian Pride‘ to
eultlheirownhometcwnhothedofroclrend
slnglngaboutsleepirlgwltheirtnendsmolhers
endtellingus'MyGint|ie|'\d'sDedRunsA
Svveetshop',thesksolurid|1'tdoenyinir\glor
usbuteometlmesyoujusthavetotalrethlnge
eeyoulindthemandweloundthlstobee
decentbitorrapidexuberence. -Taro‘

Err

CHAIBEFILAII Five-Year DU‘)! dbl CD
(IGNITION)

twociacsetthatchartsnct thealullmug an
tl1eyweredclngbetweenFelo'si3otAOr'lver
and The Moon My Sedds, it also comes

mdHMm

rarnmedwl

or-uumntai
doesn't ususly
seemedtobelhe
country emo ding. For those.
rnoreorlessliltewisethsnyouvrcn
prornpdngto-pick-tl1iehaliyt|p;ltoritl'ieod'ier'
hand,youcculdcereleseeborlt.lETSTO~Bl=lA-
ZlL. Pete Yon: and FAVEZ, wel. youmlghl
werlr'iesklptheneidrevlewmo....-Tam‘ r

=.%iilgtre?" tit???iiiziiil§.tlll
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Q‘
quell!
we were
Typical

Cl-IAFIIIEOII-lLeeiier.lrleIlee,8turIeillnd
AcneCD(CAl"I'AllO=ll)

bel'leranditflleci.nds-srnantcday,ll‘slilr.es
lestluzzyiuelonolDl8CHARGEandMOTOR-
l-lEAD.eenarlingmnihleolchclcot98t Br!-
punilwle Ii_tleirle:rpu'ler*lcedcl\ennlrill\er'e
too. It you can
r:iecueeingt3Bl-l.

igiiilgiliii‘rtlllriislg3i~§'g?:§§§a.§§lg%%5s§??i§§§§§s;§§?35*?§fiiagg§§§§§§i?2§3fig?"§~llll§.l.§t§§
Cl'lRl$TlAN8Bl Forensics Brodrere And
&lsterslCDEP(l‘-lEVEI.A1'l0N)
....li'stRevreclortheaei.cuisvilerioisernelters
end.sven'diothiekindotemflmeynctusually
fitourditaatildiereerescinelnecll-tire-well
ecundlngshere.Theytelre.amslcdc-hardcore
trririgandfl\er'lteristttupn'rlngitouteotl\eend
producteltssornewhersbelwae|1'TI-llJl=l$OAY,
Fw3AZlendATTl~lEDRl‘vE-lN.elorwhicli
CCl’l'lBIlO@§’lUWflIH!lY‘tfl8§C-pO'IOfl‘tfilfl
like ‘Let Us Now Die-Ferricus '1-Tadtionel
a1'd.Thepressraleasedeao'lcas-llterrlss

rerreshlngroclrhsnd‘si1csELuOTT‘
Cl~I=\lSTt.llN8ENareelot

,nctexectlyeu'eivhaitis
huttheweythey’vecorn-
.wkyemowanltelectroml-

iiillig¥‘§?iaQ}-s
iii?

ClCCON£‘AH8taclredUp'tCD8.(IIl.lFF)
....wasuredogetalctcfemailsl'rorntl'me
Londoners. not that we're complaining, its neat
mey'reworldngsol'|erd.\l\lequlteiikstl\emtoo,
Iieyhave eometheigol an Ei.ASTlCA-meete-
REZlLLOSleeltothem. lhey’resceltyandec-
oericicaridhere-tliey'redclngtvvolc-li.pcppers
ltd one nicely-buit Wouldhe good to
hearal|.dldbbylhern,ioettogdrnorec=la
her'|rlecnerl\etthey're.ieaI,yabom.oi.stornow

' .

- I

thetwoorthree CD singles vre‘veheard aren't
bad at all. - Taro‘

CLEAN More Or Lees The Truth CO
(SUOARSHACIO
....they relocated trom Switzerland to Bristol
cuzthey were ‘too weird'torthelocalA&Ftmen
apparently. Not only a tough break lor Bristol
but also a peak into the band's motivations.
lheyshouldbepubilclyfloggedtorevengiving
halfadmmwhatA&Rmentl1ink.Andmen
they go and foisl this on us, calling it ‘indie trip
rock‘ andhavingahlgherhonelaclorlhanalilly
loot drill. Sappy pop, vinyl scratching, samples
and meil%....cl1eese is more fascinating. -
Tsrd

CONRAD ‘ln Resonance‘ CO EF (HBONTE)
....theytormedin Plymouth in 199Qandlhisis
their third GD EP. starting wl a song celled
'Lucy‘ll'sathaeson1egocdrnon1er'ttsbutalsca
lewpartswheretheirt'=lANGOFFOUFiend
Peter Gabriel influences did get a touch over-
whelming. DOn't get too worried tho, they're
into some good stuff too, ‘Habitual’ is more in
tunew! their ‘punltier’ leanings (lheyiist FUGA-
Zl. SONICYOUTH. SEBADOH and JAWBOX
astaveslco), ‘Pet Megetsabitweirderand
darker, follows some of those inspirations and
has e decent chorus. and finally ‘Feed The
Brainless‘ is a quite enjoyable pop-rocker.
Can't say it's entirely to our taste but at least
they're doing something diflerant and really
rather challenging. For more into contact
com-ad@supsnet.com - Terd

CONSUIIED Plerole At Dean CO (GOLF)
....does this mean Fat don't want them any-
more? Maybe they have some special deal wl
'emwheretheycanrecordforotherlabelstoo
cuzthere'snothingabcuttl'istl1etwouldsug-
gest the band's in any sort or decline, in tact it
enylhingthla is torthe moetpartoettarthanl-fir
For Six. There's a slightly more metallic sheen
these days but still the songs are usually tough
and roclrin’, solidly confident soundng and
filled vvl messes ct muscular rifle and rator
sharp hooks, all dished up in a refreshingly
'British' kind or way. Or, in other words. they're
more LEATHERFACE than LAGWAGON. Our
attention did start to wander a couple cl times.
‘Glory Hole' frinstmce is a ponderously inr-
sorne 'rocl<oallad' and ‘A.0.T' has fallen into
rhetthelastsongonanalbrnustbealypical
and dreadfultrm, l'lUHl"lBydOlT|OllBl.l)fOl'U1-ll
wl the majority of these teetlwclenched ragere,
stufl like ‘Gentle Persuasion’ really tears the
pleceup. liililreyboy,youletegoodoneget
away. - Taro

COUNT Tl-IE STARS Never Be Taken
CO (VICTORY)

terrific rocking emo-pop-pun
been snagging a neat bunch cl
bandelatelyanddtlsieuptherewlthebeetof
‘em. Basically they're like a fusion ol JIMMY
EAT WORLD and A NEW FOUND GLORY.
prietinely catchy and earnest tunes wl e definite
hardcore influence that allows themto aoerend
let loose, while there's that ‘emu’ ldnd cl ele-
mentslotledinanditalihangstogetherwl
punch and panache. its hard to pick standouts
cuzalltzheeesc-ngsaresparltlinglyline.cool
lyrics, addictive melodies, solidly tough per-
formances, e couple of affecting maflcw tracks
too, itsnosurprisetheysoldfidoucopiesof
their sell-released debut cuz ll it was anything
like this it must have been just marvellous.
Triumphant and hard-hitting. guess we should
all etm‘tpreparlngtcbecomebigfansctthese
Albany aristocrats. - Tard

E
iiii

Pa

7 an
earnest tor us. Can't li -

, COUNTERATTACK 7" EHD88)
1 ....'l0tl% proor, lecltwitted skinhead Oil rock
from Waehlngton DC, encorrpeeslng afl the
thirtgs'aoci.lttrlisst\dlthd|1'ialtasltsothll.lt's

tllattedloueendunr the
barlreandgrowlsendyoi.icerielrnoetlmqine

pleyirlgdorigwlliei
tongusestlcltlr|goi.rttl'iecornereoltheirmouti1e
lnineptcoricenlr"efion.No.itwcn‘twash.-Tad

smwmmnawmwmnmmgnnm
i YourFrlendeCD(Fl%LY)
mfimHhMfluuwflmM\hnU
ckearyCAVE IN I QUICKSAND type ‘heavy’
roclrso
theta

.-intill? llriglgliilligQiggilei22?

rnplaca

slulllilt
furnace

CURVESIDE ‘Save Your-sell‘ Cb EP
(R110!)
....epperentlydwWelsl'imenwanttocrlng
oacltd\eti|rieol'melateBlJ'srearly90'swhen
'gu"niledtl1eworld,g|unge\vascnfl1euparid
ConversewastheLll‘ll‘Ril'l'l'lOlll‘l-8WQBl'Il‘l*

~_ don’. Don't think too many orlhenll-Stars wear-
ingdingoetaweknewbaclrthentvouldhave
giventhisrnuchofaloolc-limitecundafllteyr
averageeelf-indulgent elu-dent indie-rock tare
tous, ‘featuring’ one particululy unpleasant
U2-meets-RADIOHEAD caled ‘Home’‘_ ‘OW I

§ which is exactly where we wish they'd stayed.
Cany-ouproncunce'bland'?-Taro

DAGNA$TYM'IOrl‘l'yOl'OrreCD

have this already, right‘? And you at-
ready know its seat. don't'cha‘? DAG NASTY
havealwayabeenoneotourlavsbandsand
hevinghewdthelrinlluenceeverywherelrom
dllhcselarne to

Pl‘ii.iii58%tilll?- BLINK it
done

tliiiiiiii*§t.§l .§i§§i§t%ill:-‘leiE§%gE§i§lllillt
redly outsong
tlttesinciuoe'Another Oay','lwon‘t
EatYourShit’ and
nerd gusssmeyrs rnoreahci.¢lndvidua!l'rea-

wl B-REZI-llfiv. R would._be,-lust flref em":-luv
or Dutch hardcore amen going. ,a'u-were ire
chdlriggolrigcnadatelrrlltrma-lfleriedicddud
when we say that Yell. bastlhing ..'..Deep-End

L
NG%i.D8llll(l&Us|lIlt7"EP(??)

Rodney sterts-ol'ltheAside,then
hleBeilestnameeeltse~getthraehlngandolatz-
lngandgerierallyhaveehifltoldfineolitori
"M1-et'aDiflicufd1syever1hadaHEATtaEN
vil:iesooutthsrnwi'lle‘OiSong'iaaapeedw
rndivnrve
din do met
hunch,they
lend,Flnlend.$collendend
sound ldnd of lite a noisy, unabashed and
trael1ypurilt$U£~ilAFlCiJBES.eorta.Pluethey
heveacertoonolahatappcarstooeamagici
catonthecover.Ctnsruie.$ogetyrwlacopy
tor E3 lffilfl-HQ: Filggi. Wait Port, Edinburgh.
EH-3 QBX. - Tfid

B

llillslllll
DAIKO JONES Born A Use CD (BAD
TASTE)
....'lT!'€I.l\\'I'I'lB'l(flO|N!‘tUwlOpl8yll’t8Dll.llS,flQl
yrsell a So pawns this fireicell of
BLUES EXPLOSION I HAS!-lVlLLE P1188?!
eerlyURGEsass,lt'sdieirfiratpmperwsthr
dteirgrancornprec-ol20G1,anditfinm‘ern
si'igirig'oouti.u.vwlaIfl'\ehutl~trarnplingfo|'ti-
tudecltl1egt.u'i-oheei'lgl:co:elloundeflieyun~
doubtedlyareilzzedendrilledrightthetoclr
up. thru a giant tr
mwmwwdmnm
iuicedmdmorethan
ltindeactlontl-ieyeir
intc-aleortaottroutile.Wliclt
isexectlyeweldntlolectlorrthats
Olfii.W11IIll’Ulh.-Tilt!

DEADCELEBfl'l'lE8il'2leeiurpOoAlels3CD
(FATFISI-I) _ _
....thlsisgr'm.goodoidtashrcnedoor1o:oous
P.I'*ff0lTI$lLG.I'$f\I-Ol|fi\$fil'|]lJ8l‘dI'll'lfl
seeyculnyrunrlerweei’erid'lsavrlyoucloclrin’
meinthernethedorielirie'.t1roughltoyout~y
bull-named thugs named Sid Shana. Elvis

53% -'i=§~§%§nottil???

hdn
can
swm
DoeeDAClNA$TYetillhavewhetit
ltriowit.Lislert,youdon'tneedustoteii

§them.Huge.-Tad -

otthls.lllIl9°dl9yrcopyoul:and
tuc:lrer.lt‘sliltethepressreleasesey
MOneislilregett:lngecelllrcrnan
std reellsmg (mt hon much you

it E.;ii
EP%o§§iilliliillllgilgiiilltltitlggllllg‘

tight,locusedandroclrin

l<ennedy,l-loi:rliniGerciearidJol1i1Peillll&:ton
.wlamo|'guep'|otocr\lhesleeve.Nowthat’s
deeey.Thayeoundeortolilred'ielIANlIlfiiL$

vr!lheDWAHVES.ariddteyhevescocl
ROSlSAlNTSvibekt8ie|'emo.vr$ing

acrcee yrlacsastheyetampeds
tunes -lire 'l~lo...You Suck‘.
and'Pants0nFire'. Obviotlsly

btdflyouflteyrptlitlcbc
Pm!’

ITIES hevethemnee
dtuda -to set the shindig
Iitllevermlri.-Tend

DANOAHEDOillIOMD!!lIHl....CD(IlAT?
Tl-IEDEEPEND)

Mamltull,tl1lslctaeaDutch
l-lCoutlitvrho'vebeena|'oundslrice19_89end
tl1ey'rehazardouslyg'eel.spletterlngldlN0R»  mama:

lJEAD"Cl'l'Y"lI£BEl.8T|aelled-.Ftere&thre-
leesed(1l!7-M90601!-Ila!-IQOCIETV)

collection from Canada‘:
canlarwrrnrocltn'rcll’.ThaH'steid\l
from June '97. sumpedlng lanyard iii



barrels oool-ted and complete wl e very blaring
oover of DMZ’s ‘Bell Me Out‘. then there‘: three
from ‘98 that feature a cool (albeit erntophony)
vers of the MATS’ ‘Rattlesnake’. so twenty
aevenbonuepoinmiorthoeetwoeegmerrte
right away. Plus you get tour more untamed
powersnot boilers. there's e couple more cov-
ere and they juet oonolude the turbooranlted,
NBT-rneete-SAINTS aee-beating wl eome ely
etyle. Seriously fun garage wrath. - we

DEAD ENDS all CD (RABBIT)
....ie this the Australian SKIMMER? Sure
eounde like it. SKIMMEH meeta SCHEECHING
iM-EASEL maybe. endthereelntnothlngwrong
vrl that. Feet. treehy. extremely hoolry and me-
iodiocatch-allepeedpopw/biglatohorueee
end songs like 'Can’t Get You Outta My Head‘
{not that one). ‘This Sux‘. ‘l‘m Gonna Puke‘ and
'Bom To Be Dumb‘. So eltho there's every
ohenoe they won't be up for any
awards or anything that don't reeily matter,
when it’: basic. fun-time no-brainer punk than
redly the only prerequieite la that the ahit rocks.
and this does tor aura. Eight eonge. twelve
chords. ‘whoeh-ooh‘ booking vocals. leather
iaoitete and a gtriet named Jeeee The Body
Venture Experience. Sounds airigrttoue. - Taro‘

DEADLINE I Tl-IE FILAIIENTS ‘Punt: l.lnly'
split 7" EP (D86)
....it’m-rototterrwegettohearesitirtpunlrbend
wlegurl eingerbutwere doingthatrighl now
wl DEADLINE and their ‘Liar’ is a good th.-reehy
oherge.thegtreolo'sebitdodgybutthere'e
eomewiidbeaeetuitgoingonendnaounde
prettygood.T'i'teyaleoperiorrhaooverotthe
SPECIALS’ ‘Do Nothing‘. e ted pointless ouz no
one‘e ever gonna beet the original or SNUFF'e
oleeeio version. but still it‘: alright in an X-RAY
SPEX irind of way. The FILAMENTS sound e
bit like the VOODO0 GLOW SKULLS oroeeed
wt the EXPt.0l'!'ED and they‘re not bed either.
eure we oould live the reet of our days wlo
needing to hear any more trumpets but they
have enough eneerirrg punk vioienoe about
them to juet about make it work. Surprisingly
good. - Taro

DESECRATION Pathway To Deviance CD
(COPRO)
....hed the feeling this weerft gonna be like e
eummertirne wander thru fieide of llowere and
butterflies. wasn't however really expecting lust
how much of a repugnant eleb oi extreme
death metal it turned out to be. Very feet play-
ing. double been drurn beatera. ohuggy-them
equeely gtre and I singer who baaiwlly just
grunt: and bellows over the top like a yeti wl its
foot etuolt in a toilet. What a lump oi sour milk
their llvee muet be. I Tard

DEVDLVED Teohnologlae DD (COPFIO)
.. .Auslralia‘s answer to FEAR FACTORY. eh‘?

It's herdtobelievethey epenteixmonlhare~
oordingthie. eithothere'severyohenoethey
epent eighteen of those weeica getting the dou-
ble been drum no loud and neueeetlngly annoy-
ing as poeaible. it's extreme death metal.
painfully unpleasant ehit grunted out by one-
oelied organierne w! all the ingenuity and pa-
nache oi a dinner plate. - Tard

D.F.l alt CD (HONEY BEAR)
.. . oomprised of the ‘highlights’ or his flret two.
out oi print albe. this guy has played wl bende
like RYE COALITION. CATHEDRAL and
AVAlLendisseidtorepresentthe‘futureof
intellectual metal‘. Sure he's e talented gtriat
and there are occasional tunee that eound litre
eorneotthe more ineenefrealrouteonthat
awesome SPA2_!Zl'|C BLUFIFI reoord. some oi

thatmeeerenntoo.lll:e'lrLovingYoulen't%fi 8 Tl-IE l*lO'I"lil0N DD
Wrong.TheiDor\'t\MlntToBel~iotRi¢1t'ar|d (C-APTAIIIOII) .
‘SeneitiveEmoSteilrer.lortl'|emoetperttl1o reieeeedin
ireluzzilyovemtatedandoornuoutiiireriorlte tetearidirioludirlggueetappearattoeelmornttie
giywltoonuol1dnnonhhhandenoodingIheeotLhdaMoC8bny.JoohHolutdmd
alorigwladrummaohiteinmebeolrground. L8OB'illtlX.Al'ttIll‘l0lt'8plDDdiyl't0»VlDI'8!df
'Flig‘\t0lTheBurnbleBee‘.pieane!lntelIeotuel e‘roeeIretreoe-itetfidoeeeerveaaaneirarmle
rr|elai.Vl4ouidn'tll\etbellltewarrnioe'?~Tarrri

DILLIIDEFI FDUB8|tuallonlet0alnedyDD holude
(FATWRECKCHOBDB) ‘Circles’.
....nretalbonFat(altertl'roeetwoiriiier'eon weliked too.andyoueleo-
Hopeless) and it’: another challenging ltd t|'aoiteeoil.lllteue,youarea-tan

DHIOUlhly|dl'l(|.OHl'lfi0IHiD@_Dfl\I'DIlPlb
rodt and UK end

=§%:%iiiii
hepiraflmdfirebaldgb4nvmpunkmhe.eh.#fl1myw1pwb&ly~-bewllfingflem
butnotneoaeearilyaewelrnowitThere‘eno lniehoiiyroolieollon._it-youheveortealtoalied
pop. nomemrierieottl-retriolretlwatallotol ‘llmlerlnyrpfle.-plealemalreoureitfslnlsorte.
thoeeieee-olueybozoeutiileetolrytooonvinoe -Tart! - T _
urlwhetlheydoie‘herdoore‘orwhetever,nd'l
thiekioud.um\dymdhud-hitdngmh54oolt.IAlE1heTraldleryPaotODE
pinningyouequareupagair'retthewaillilrePJ(IDll‘l10lI)
Soles‘ boyfriend in ‘i-leioween. Opinionded ....pltywedm'tllndthieeei'lier.wenttoeshorr

ii???‘

i§§§5i51iiifiiiiiti 5§2§§E§§§§igggii;%g§

.3.-

end lieroe. D4 are crushing
preoonoeptione belore them
lheirownorazyandetrtreor
ellli wreolring epealtere w! thralh
wannmliiteontheratherepienrld
TheNatloneiArrthem'.Tlieyltnowhow
upwleornaprettyelnarteongtilleelroo
yranyltlndoifanotundergrcrundepirllrege

§

ehouldelreedyitnowallthiabynow,anyway.~
Tend

DlVl8'l0liOFLAURALEE‘hleedToGet erttreot
Some’ CD8 (HJRHNG HEART} L lrlg. Some

olherweeltwhereEDENIitAlNEwereplay-
btrtwe<im‘tltrlowwehadtl1is,tlhedgollon

bet\treene_"buriolloi’eilgleeandYar'le
eoweddntitnowwhotheywere
leevirrggrmerttteopanhgbend.
don't suppose we‘d've rung

muotrlongerttirelredeeenthem.
ewemeiy noiey rneuloore

animtrurnentaibut
wfliflhofloliw

andaerttryingto
mouthju¢byeerenrn-

H-reBREACH"endCON-
...don't we alt’? So here's another shot MVEHGE. weeayhveeongeapreniediaoroev
Gothenburgelt-roolr.thetitietrer:lrbeir1gaoool. twentyfrvernlrluteefltathave noappuentre-
mid-speed garagey strut that dieplaye a Fdiflflflyitilld-Of-llll1OIIfl_h..h-'5tIDD.!Tll¢|‘l.HNES-etyle vibe wl maybe I little wmm
DlESil1tl'l0I'l‘llJt. 'Up$ld6 Dowrfredlyrernindedam .i

0lnotenough.-Taro‘

ueol etheTUFF DARTS.DMZendFABULOU8 GD
some eeriyCB‘e ett.r!l'.while‘i llillltlnlaeitlit?Guess
instrumental

remix)’ is o rnone mebowr _l ....didyalilreilre
etl'I'obbingur'lderourrer|l.

eemi-Hawaiian gtre epooltyltide lauqtlngliite 5? bl&r ‘Netti Hg Joyride’ you‘! be
eon1elhirrgtrom‘SiientHiil'-arrdtortttomeloo. hooked. Bigmeiodiee. lineharmonieeende
lt'leiideoei'itstr.rti.eon\ehowtt1other'e'enottl'|e geateiioeoltoughneatoo.iiire.lO$iE&‘i'i-iE
weirded-outpeeelonwewer'el1oplngtor.we‘ve PUSSYGATS.altereiirniontheottem.bond-
been them described ea ‘AT THE DRIVE-thi
meets MY BLOODY VALENTINE’ but unfortu-
natelyyoudon’treellygetmuohotlheton
tl'leeethreetreolte.Stiii.maybelheir'LPwiilbe
more of I roger. - Tend

DIVITBI-iDDflU1'RO)
....therewaealime.eoroetval'louereleeeeeon

Thisiejuetaoeddlotiveqtreiregeenddrunre

gtr
Ooldlront. a bunch oi oornpliafiona and
Thraehervide.whenDMTtvereeoundlngaiot
like PENNYWISE and eome oftheir other LA
neighbours. Now. dto. they’ve evolved into e tar
more disparate and lntereeflng tnit. there's
reaeorrelorthetendaiototthemarepereorrai
butanyway.weliitewhetthey’vebeoome.
otmn treading ground more on the F00
FIGHTEFISIDOGHBOYSIGOOGOODOLLS
eideoltheetreet-iuetdtecir'lnSiouFonverd
Motion‘. Aotueliy the song alter lhu.
'rornorrow’.haeeiert'rerrleotNlRVAl~lA..ther1it
goesirinde6(i'epop.andbetbreyoi.rhevee
olwenoetooetotryrbreatlttheboy-mean-g.lrl
p|.rnlryiunol'TheOneThet'elnTheGreen
Shirt’ shows up. plus there’e other more vereionoflipetloironebrmeew.Ttre_yoer:get
elreighltorwu'd elngeiong rooltere too. There goodn'tl'reehy-too.butthentl'lieisli-powered
whattl-rieGDieliire.tullofnioeeurprieee.g~ea alldiawey.laetwtdpurilryiIreeoya|1ide-eendy
boundary-oroeaing tuneeandeubstantiatbdiey oomd LUNACHHZKS idoldng the DDl~lNAS'
playing.Notevel1mentionedlheq'eet‘V‘lolet’ aeaeeoieerbedtlrnopre-eol\ooi.Fab.Dtrh.»
ortheturbo-oha|'ged‘SoVe|y0rtimry‘,g.iees Tard
you’lljuethevetocheolrileIoutforyreell. "
You'llbernoettioidedth_a_t__y_oudid. -Tam! FAlWIEATl-lEliAhekaDDEP(EDUAl.'ill-

HON)ii;ii;it'croeeover'lhatrem*vrorlre
andwedontltrlowelotmeyrerranvvgrruanu

havenedotheretuffout). butstiiithere‘s
anoughpent-upgoodneeeheretoreallygelue.
interested. the guy singing eounde a lrlde like a =
gurl and that melted them maybe a bit like ;
DISCOUNT, maybe STAFiFiSi-l. that kind of fr
vaguely dieoordent and eflerveeoent pool-HC f_
thing. Played thru italewtimee_endgotrnor_e_
andmoreoutofitoneeohoo-oaw.thir\irweli
havetolindalittlemoreoutabouttheeeguye.
Cooilebeitoo,liirewhetwe'veheerdfromiteo
fer. i-low‘bout you?-Taro‘ -It
mrrrnenc sever: r=ooFs ‘Devan End0' 1
CD9(FLDATlllGTOA81')
...oneotfl1ee-eguyitueedtolivewleoouple

dlllhoiee who went on to tomt COLDPLAY and E
l\IYVlTFilOL.perl1apetl1eytl1ouQltitwouidbe_
agoodjoiiy-r.lptohevee'wl'loconforrnlhe
lamest bend’ contest. Suppose the FANTAS-
TIC SUPEH FOOFS probably loet that 'ohal- '
lenge, they are better than thoee other etinitere
but then that is like eeying being ehot in the leg
le better than being altot in the etomaoh. They
don‘t get anyplace remotely oloee to their owl
inlluenoee either. they bite WEEZEH. NlHVA- L
NA. LEMONHEADS and the GET UP KIDS but
oorne out wi yr average ten-a-penny indie rook
type tlim-fiernery that‘: about as memorable as
yr teat greet night out on the Tipsy-Wl1iri._The
teat song ‘Enjoy The Ride’ really eomde like e
rip ofi of ‘The Lest‘ so maybe they're MATS
fans. too (don't thinlr Weeterberg would have
entertainedsuci1dreed!1.rllyriooas‘itivre.seTV
net you’d be the remote oontroi tho). Aotueiiy
they eieo pinoh an UFIGE ritl and that gtr-
ecretohy start from ‘Alison's Starting To Hep-
pen‘. Thought we wouldn't notioe. didye? Than-
ityou. but no. it's not for us. Oh yeh. end their
bond name ie stupid too. - Tard

FIELDS OF Tl-IE NEFHILIDI ‘Front The Fire‘
CD8 (JUGLE) _
....prime candidates for natural do-selection.
they‘re back and they've brought ue this steam-
lngplle.wniohiemoreorleee.iueteboutthe
tedious drone yotrd imagine it would be. Tolk
about ioeing the will to live. iietenlng to this
gothio atrocity wee like having our toenaile
ripped out by David Bowie and Jim Kerr while
eomeone held bags over our heads. And then
being beaten wi‘ beg: of oranges. Three
(thenlrtully only three) eonge. bloated out thn._i at
denee purvlo emog in twelve excruciating min-
ulee. Beeioadly they eound like they always did.
whloh was garbage. - Tend

FLETCHER ‘Six Treolr Sound‘ CD EP
(DECKCHEESE) _ _
....this is rethergood. in eweirdwey the erfltlfl’

'_ lrlnde reminds ue of one of thoee SQUEEZE
= guye (forget which one) while the eounde are
feisty ondexuberent, aeolideorarnpieotwhefe
ooolaboutUi('poppypunir’theeedeye.Trlieie
theirflretreieese.thoyouwotfldn’tthi|'|ltit. and
it‘: etertooshortsetofextremeiy charismatic.

' expertly written and expertly played nifty rook-
ere. brimming wl hoolte and meiodiee. dyna-
miarnandvigour. C-iotthernaeiveeonaamerl
lab-eltooeohopeiullyweoenexpectpienty

i more from FLETCHER. as a teeter this in de-
lightiuliy oonvinoing. - Terd

FL.lP$lDE8DlerrIrOneDD(PlNK&B_LAOK)
killer power pop tunee ironted W Q9“

slingin‘ Sabrina Stewart. this is really snezz
60':-influenoed tun. kind oi HOLLY 8. THE
ITALIANS-rneete-MUFFS. wf rneybe e little
TILT in there too. Whioh. you now.we love like
pizza. Sabrina nee a goat voioe. haif_bubbleg-
urn-sweet. halt knowingly enolty. laying It out
eboutroetiove. won ioveand revenge whilethe
bend‘: solid and energetic behind her. Really a

rnoettlnedebuteiab,thieleiitevuhe|1youwatcl\
oneol'ttroeeol'teeeyiale9iTelri¢1eol'ioolde'te
oomedymovieeandthere‘eeiweyeeooupleol
geeteongeontheaoundtreokbutyoualwaye
iorgettooheolrwhothey'rebyihtheendored-
ite.Anyoltheeetraolosoouidbeona.nyolthoee
aoundmrdte. duet greet spicy sugar summer-
timeetyie.-Tend‘

F-IIIIIUS Wake Up Screaming OD
(I-IELLGAT) _ ‘ _

meme! Lovemrefuolun bend
tlweyrebaoirwltheirthird

' otpoweroorethraehpu
:;.gteveAbiriat dledeelt
themafdin‘:irtyeei1yBtM3K
COLDaound.They’reettIdoing
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otherstudloone(‘OneLew dllsiemoooupyingforceolmllersubetuidel
thenextreslllre'LouLlle'and l~lorrnen'.Prob- proportion.-Tard
wly the reason we don't know much ebotl
then1islhetvvedon‘tlilrelhem.endthere'e OAS)-IADay0ll'ForTlreOenaolenaeCO
nothingheretod1engelhet,excepl'A.C.A.B‘, (GOLF)
that'salurayslun.Gome_s\\rlar|otherolthoee ....ttlelolowuptoVirgirrOn1‘lleRirllcrdotn.
llashyloldoutsleeveeendpoetertoo.-Tard alwdyoucerldefinitelyseeerlimprovernerltor

_ progreseion,iorvrhateveryouwennecafllt.
FOUR SOUARE When Weeks Were Webb They'rejustbetteratwhetitietheydo,which
endeO8(BOB8TUNEAGQ- lealdrlylinearbutetllerqoyablyanirnated
....AetondoesliltehisCenadienindle-roclrand bunt of clean melodic
FOUR SQUAHEareanotherlreen additionto lhraeh.'l’heslnger

lrontedbyex-TFtlGGEFlHAPPY/lid pulls ell‘ some
DOUGmelnmenSlmonHeedthey'rereelac- wholelotolmyetery
compliehed-soundlngand reelentlolngtoolna going butlhey're stil
GETUPKlCJSgoes\NlLCOltlndoHvey.lt's anddwewholetliingetmdeqoalolwgeide
theeortolr.ectl'lat.eltholtdoeehaveabuoyant beetbendeolthieatylewehavelnthieoounlry.
lmrnediecytoit,eornesnezzylorthrlgl1troclrera -Taro‘
like'Starel<eepFalllng'and'Gonlradlotlon'thet ‘
lnetantlyhookyouin,there'saleoadepthend Oil-l llldnlflrt Iartneee And leyead OO
breadtl\totheeongsthatonlyreeIyal:artre- (CAPTAIIIOII) T ”
yealingthemeelveeyreeoondorthirdeplnln. Mbythetlmethleoriglnallycameout-August
Mark Arnold (BIG DRILLCAFLALLSYSTEHS 1986-GBHhedelg1edtoMueic Fc|l'NIIoIle
G0) and lan Burden lrom BIONIC make ap- endnrerernoreorleeaetthelorelrontold\eUK
pearencee too, so quellty's pretty much es- (mdworld\nlde)purllrecerie.andect.raIyd\le
sur'ed,‘andesltgoeeyre'dhevetoeeylhettl1is hltll12lntl\elndietopt\wenty.lrnag'nedm.
isoneolthebeetoonternp0reryreleeseewe've Tliisaleomarkedthellrstrecordedetullbythe
heerdonBT.Senoudywomyrwhlhta:mabandmuemeywue llirtlngurlsomernore
chanceon.lt'snlcelymind-expending .-metallicchordegebutstll,it'
Tend. record. herd. lestand crashingrnore'evolvec‘ll1arilhaprevious
FRAlIK8‘Treadwheel'7"EP(OS8) stlller1ergell¢aridbeleyar'idlun.
....reesoneblyenlmetedOllrocltn'rollyrl0K lt’sGBH Again‘ EP also eppeera
punkyvocale,lourtreclrsthetlncludeaversion agI'n.anothercooICep'nrelssue.
olthePRESS"lt‘sNotlM1etlWantend.]udg-
ingbythebaoltcoverplcarecently re|uye- OBI-lHo!laedToPanlc!CDl0APTAlNOil)
netedzombi=eforaslnger.Who,incldenl:eIy,ls ....con'|pleliflgtl1ecolieolIonolvrhatlebaelcally
theonlyonecalledFranli.Thlutullalleounds
thesernetous,end\ve'resurelt'snotbeceuse OU1ll‘l1937.llIfl|'lQOliIlllftI’BI'lllll'IpUfllIl'Ol2|i
were jaded. its because it really does all inalotol\rrays,mostoltheorlglnal'Tl"barlde
eourldtheaarne. Leaetthietlrne. their einger hedeplll,ll1eee1‘ly80's‘eeoondvreVe'hisloel
epparentlynotwillwetandingtheyhavaalltlle ltsaparlt.zlneew=ere‘ararlty.butMthese
lileaboutthem.-Tard guyewerebarreitlngaheadw/eomepr'edyfine

andterocioueblaetlngnoisewlneurdrurnmer
FUl|BUOGeodbye...AndThlr|kFucklOOR l<eilntowendhavingbeentouringlheUSwl
....elweysllltedFUNBUGelot.aeebandand bandeIikelheClFlCLE .lEFlK$,POlSONlDEA
aspeople,evenwl1entlley'ddn|r|l<er'lyoa|let andSOCUlLD.theylr.ratcru'ru'nedtl1ievvIleat.
like4emgurgling noneeneedownlhe phone. uncompromising thruhlngeoundeanditdoee
andaoitwaeareeleharnewherlwereallsed etlllholduptodey.B:.rr\ohofeampleetoo,radio
thiewaelhelrleetreleeee.Abriefcollectionof sttJl'landl|malI'lot.pll.|eyoualeogettlie‘WotA
etull, there's ‘Skateboarding’ from their Ba|'gein'EPtacltedonatlheend.Smeri.-Tani
Speedowax 7', "Ken Drive‘ from their Potato
Print 7' and a few unreleesed‘fuokebout1l' GBl-lHaHeOO(OO-KART‘)
lllO|UdiflQIdt:IlOdlhTl8l'lylrlbUl0l£0$tB\lOfTOl11....ll'8I'llOOlOQOllOl'OVi'IWll')O\VGBHl'0C8ROl'
Goll.avrigglycountrycorearlippetcalled'Bug ellthelrneatreleeuee,andthlelsdarru1good
0utDeddl-ottlaridecoupleolooversatthe eriittoo,it'sdelinltelymorelnthepurl<cen1p
end. most line versions ol the DAlANED'stl1anmaybeweweree:rpeotl'lg.dldgetebit
‘Love Song’ and the PlSTOLS' ‘Silly Thing‘ worried this might metal but
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(which, In FUNBUG lend. is now olllcieIlyll'lel1.youlr|1dIitr.Go-Klfiobblloatllpolletrre
shoulda had lIlIll'O'lIlU'l."ROfly lhey don'tcelled ‘Silly Cunt‘). We'll miss these dingos,

hopethey'llkeepatitinsornelormorolherol.lz
lheyhadthoeetwoingredlents thetyouelwaye
wantlnepopularbeetoombommeywereahell
olelotol-lunandtheywrereegl'eetrocltln' olenchl
poppypunl<bendtoo..lesonsays'£2should more aiitueleaelclckdruminthemhr
be about right’ so get that coinage to 44 butetBl,yrhenyouco|1'|peretl1latomoetod1ar
Milleboro Fload, F-leddltch. Worce. B98 7BL.l. - oldUKbandstl1et'resb*llgoingit’seredbrefl\
Taro olstinlryalr.Seventeensongatioo,makingelie

quite e rarnbunotloue and enioynbly rowdy
GARRISON ‘l'hellodelCD EP (BIIIBA) dting. - Tard

exactly know why but GARRISON
neverreallycutthemuetsrdroundtheeeparts GENERATORS Stale OI‘ The Nation ODE
before. Not any longer tho. this live eongerisa (TKO) y
iubilent elab ol indie-emo rock end ell ol a ....LA‘s GENERATORS return yr! eight new T
euddenitellmeiteeeensefleybethisiselltlle respiigenot-outsolmequalityyou'dexper:ld'
moreacceasd:letl1anll1eirotlleretull.nottl1at you've already been sphnin'
ltgetsanyrnoraetralghtlorwerd,it’ajustlllre TKOstul'l.thieie
lhey’ve suddenly found a greater locus and punlnnotoverproducedor
now they're peddling fine DRIVE LIKE JEHU- roclrin’ songs played by
goes-DC-‘bdcharactensticstlwawallofgtnenscltl1evibe.‘l'l1eetudloetutliemoet
and paeslon.acroeeanthen1stl'\ataoar. plunge
endexplode.Trulyarectl1atbefitsd1elrname.
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andyoueleogetacoupleolliwctmlronitlteir
qapeerertoedlalibl-ioldayelr1‘l’he‘.:)urtl|for1\
2000, a good energetic version of COCK
SPARREWS Riot’ and the? own
‘l-ier\oldB'.Darnncl1eyry.-Tonal
di..%I'Il=lleeeererrtApa-Oblellv) y
-long player. thiele on--Sony it lhll
Swedish homestead so someoneis obviously
beenwetchilgthe l-ll\lE$“euccm\\§l_alteen
eye. Thistle may the l-WES tho,

1

probzfllylwrhy G.LlEClF.ER invent
oyerour'TV liteerastr...orfilremae.
lselrr|dtlr'|gserteenou,lt'sacor'l=loir-
evermrlierethlotlterbenderegooly
,theee"beelnrm_arereelar'lddlerep-

uteble.thieielggy.lheDOLLS.tl\e\it25arld
the.DlCTATOF-IS.bale not only out but rou-
llnelyslarr\rnedhtodoo|'ejr.|rttcl.lzoltl1ebeIt
reaeon known to mm, vrhythelucitnot. Yeh,
eventhcfl\ey're|'loeroneblglmelthey’re-not
8ld‘|‘fidl1QOllI¢lOpOf-EIGIQIOGZYQIOQITOOR
O1-Ill. mrtiorl'stoll'lamilt.gtnsledd1ll'I1-
meryeintI'lelaoaui1fletl'ieefnger's'speui1g
Ol..RIl‘lOIl'Ol'fil*0.0‘llUIYtli’lOi.U_'I’lfl&‘lQ.l'il
fi'll'Ol.Tll0l'B'lIOOt§l_I8lOlIfl'B.I‘l88ll'lIll'lfl8

till?

yathinltottl1efretSTOOl3E8alb,esidelrom
tliettltenarrteofthegarneiedirtepeedartd

hearlngeorrre-piesedollmolherlucltershouting
'c'mon' while-a bend-weis in the bedrqound.
They named one or that songs ‘Powenools
Al‘ldP’B5',_UU'l8'H'fllyQOOd-&0OlfiOl'ld§'lQ
bandilaaeil.-Tard -

GUITAR OANOSTERQ Another Day hr
P|eaearrhrlleOD_tCAPTAllOll) y

GUITAR GANG-STERS tune always
beenabit-tocdceetoeomdng-izeanunim
eplred.r'rimu'epl.|brocltbandtotm.b\.Il
maybe aoundtheytegolng
thoee 1976
dictrgltl
quick
dent.
than
were
ltillerpunlteb shoomgwlecuds
ct2iit’s.rr|leslr'igll'lelIlll">Yrr\iles.lllust-adrrrlt
we’venevereyor~heerdevrorseversioncl‘Bed
ToTheBcrte'eidler,andu'e'vel|eer'dedurn
tew.Bland.-Tend '
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vldtoo.vrhatmorecol.|ldyouasklor?W0oZ)l.factdry.9‘|°"'55°"1§lI'l¢l955P5mdh"Vl‘V°"*l
zesty and thoroughly enjoyable. - Tard 1 egeluzzlng cuttethle endthat’elersure.canaleoelowlhirlgedownand
O-VIHIZThePopPur|k8lngleaColectIon till?tg. inyou oll, the ‘dernonlc'
mo- zoo: co (boss TUNEAOE) who film hm =1" 0'"

guys have recently relomled and
haveenewelbcalledCelleineMachlne corn-wher eyengetallttlelil<eDlSCHARGE.
ing out on BT_ anytime now, and ll the two wlllle‘Feel For\Irel'd' hes e groove like some-
songs lrom that that are included on this are I: thing oll that first BLACK FLAG rec. Always
any sign it should be e hlgwly lun ALLuler1 BIG T thought HELVl8 wee e great nerne tor a band.
emu. cm style gleelesl. “rm other twenty endeurprlIlngIlll_l8l=°l1¢il!¢'l"9l|"l'i'l"4"'
onetracltshereeretakenlromtheireixelngles 1 ‘rock’ record.theresalotol|hlngsvreill<edin
anddebut LP and also havethet poppy, roclo thlsmurlryrnadneeetoo.Youcouldevencalllt
ing D'ENTS thing going on, sornetlmee even sacrillcloue. - no
the sound ie re Enjoy’l its all QOOdlOO,-
eingaluong, exubgruent happy-time emit. and ll-llodltib ++ Oorrurrlmlll Brill! °°
they also have quiteebunch olelandouteongtl (JSIITOI) _ _
that really glue themeelvee to yr brain. Yet ' .....luet Say No_‘l'o Government Mum head-
agalnAatonha.edugoutewlnner,reallylook- honohdhndyHrgdnl. lglf. I bl-lI‘l¢l‘l 0168'"
lngtorwardtothatnevrl.Pnowr.-Taro pledadeandlotsol personaleonge.lMereel-ingldoa,aor'nenlcegbworkbulremByorflyol
HALOOENS The Raaolutlon EP CO EP llmitedeppeeltoloeerslilreue.Sony.‘-Tad
(SIIIBA) y
....hevlng released two sell-financed aloe ; HOOTON 3 OAR Reoorfirqe rem-nee OD
these lampheade moved lrom Burlington to Y (ORACIQ-E) _
Boston and soon got snapped up by Simba -....tortyslxsongdoubleCDthatrncludeeeltcl'
(the Rev offshoot). giving themthlesixlredr lhell'UKmdJapu'reeeeingle_tl.alltlu'eealbe.
hunkoldirtypoplhatooveregroundasdlveree first12”EPo|1dyel'\oueoorrplletl0l1beolt9,fel'
ae indieroclt, the intermittent BEA'l'LElem, FlA- toomuch toget into myrelldfllfil "'1 "'°"'bf"f
DIOHEAD and maybe e twlet of CROWDED beslcallyl-lOOTON3CARw_erea good roolun
HOUSE.There‘edetlriltelysomeir1trigr.ingstul‘l bandlromooopnorflwldeecrrbedbythelrgtrlst
here, it's quite undemandlng and light but as the ‘Sunderlend swim) li'§it.tirt some
there's also e sulliclient GARRISON touch vrayemrer-ekindolaheadoltl1eirtime.Actuelly
aboutittogiueiteornecharm.-Tard WlPY°5'bW*9l'9""‘35im°fl*'“3""'”“'_'ehouldhavebeenmreweremorelarleoleiur
l-IARPIES ‘Deep’ COS (FORTUNE It GLORY) meta BFIOCCOU but still we did elvreys like
....there's some quite wicked female throet- ‘ fl'lO|T\,&l1dl10l'Bilflll'l6pi'OO_f\'l0l100dlO8|'_lO'h‘
ehettering going on in the main track. regretta- uathatwe ahoulde been paying more I-lIOl'lll'Ol1.
bly it's backed by a mixture ol SLlPKNOT- Ms tun heerlng melt coyote again. ‘Under
mode metal chaos end some oddly mmi-funky ;=Ywf lflfltllfli-l9‘. ‘Tim! MW TllT'9' (WW? Ill
breakdowne. The other song starts oll eort cl ; good ea that wondrous C-lAME.FACE version).
dreernily, develops into a big plodding lump of 'Hll'll¢ Monday‘ (performed mmioaily)

newcomers
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metal.getelaldbaollagelnend.\trell,epel1de8l€ll'l8l!l Sm flfidihflfl
close on tour rnlnutee |ust repeating that actu plenty
ally. Really liked the vocals. really loathed the r piece oi
music, butthefactthatthey oncewon BLACK - pop reall
SABBATI-ls beckline in e 'Kerrangl’ compell- and for
tion by mietalte did hold our interest for a neno .1 example cl wh
second. - Tard

too Anotable.
aomebelore

were ieaeterling

HEFFEFlGoodTlmeBoyeODl=l _
....a brietllve(or,as they would heveit,'pl-we‘)
track selection from the twenty songs they they
tapedloralorthcornlnglongplayenendthodle corneaecr
layered gtr doodlege olthe ttlletreclr caught us Value all round.
alittleol'lguerdtl'ley’reeoonbecl<todoing
what they do beet, which la joyful. laat and GOE8$lOlIlGYealIRlghl&|r'IOD
catchy melodic punk. have to say they
better wl each new thing we hear by thern
tunes like ‘Stop The World‘ show them
ewirnmingly LAGWAGONeeque light that we _
hadn'treellynoticedbel‘ore.Theypiayedhare coiourTVlernerelyabeeutrluldrearn? ‘l’ee~
in lppo a while ego and we unfortunately hee.l-‘leoordedetPurpletoo\lhlch.liltethelec-l
mieeed'ern.tl1irirwewereplaylngeornewhere lhetltstalten‘el'nloreyertoreleasetheirdebut
oureelveeordoingeomelhinganywey.andwe CD,dOOIfl\OU1W’hlVOIOlIflfl'lMQlflwflITlfl1
were pleeed about that. especially when a yrl'ern.Arldtl1eyreprettygood.nola'nezlnd
drunltenpalofoure eentatextthatjueteeld buttheypleyeomedecentroclt-luelledPl-10"?
‘HEFFER tucking rook‘. You could soy the popstull,notl1Ilgyouyvon’theveheerdpler'|ty
sameeboutthistoo,andnorrl:hey’redoneurl oltln\eebetorebutstill.lt‘sg'eettheyfinellygot
elllhatuninoneensetheytelooldngtogetelot toputoutelulllengther.-Tard
more active wl the bandsowflldellnltely have
toget'embacl<heretopley.youshoulddothe I-lOT\\lATEFlIU_8lCOar.rflonOD
semeinyrtownaewell.lllleltecontect.geta " Dilmll '"l°_lhfl5 9'-11°
copyolthisandohecltPhil'edietrooutyrhlleyr i lelely.vredidlllreAFl|ghtAnd/l
etlt.theybeatvrw\v.punlrunllnown.co.ult-Tard OI18 M8 9°‘ "3 "WW *l99"'_ V” ingandioeeglobeolpent-upsontowerlere
I-IELVIS Flavenlrlce The Sacrllloo CD on a of FUGAZl-goee-BFWD and natu-

'(LOl.|O$PE.Al(£FI) retedwllncrediblyeophletoeongwnflngend
....reelly filth-ceked scumroolrs what we got non-tangential in-yr-taco rocking.
here,andtvehavetoseythateomeolthisehlt st|ivingtoproducepurdtroclrtliatdoet'mllol-
like ‘Fifteen slice‘. ‘Nothing’: Changed’ and ?lo-yr emf of the we-delved mwttrum arm
‘Underl<lll'gevousarriightylinelticl<inthecrep _. [QQDIIBS
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.butevensothere’aparts
iilii .255;ElltiltistlliRelreehlndyvehernent

as e ‘modern HIJSKER DU‘, dontknou ihue'd
Q01’)-llM'Ol.lZ\l?lI‘Y-'NUIOPfiflHlIlflmr|""“t‘
certair\lyar'eretherbreathtaltirlg.y-Tard
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Triefliy, aorneerhet

U’OO&'lQ.iOlTl0fl'Ilfi'llI'lQ,fll-itldldWlU'l~fl
eameeouzzysplriltl'letmedeVEFlBALABUSE
so muveloue. And en an added bonus you
also gel HUMUNGl.lS'-debtd LP Fleaeon To
Gareetapledon'theend,plueacornptrar:lttoo.
eovrhatareya\ve_klrtglor?Blryd'ieendlll1fl¢l)
acr:qah'lll_\etecetodey.-rm

$ORTA.l..Al.lCElItTheBeeellODltAl
....lovetl'ieeeguys.Jimlsemodbuddyolours
and wehedeuch I-ftlllzlitltbldtilg-lltfiflllid
hanyngoutyrldiemtlrhentlieycarneouerlm
eun1rner.Loa-ed their previoto
CD "eorrluchbedenetreigld

§§E33 "‘§§§§i§§§§§§‘tit"itill?
Fried
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tabuloue lnde-rocker, ‘Too Bad You're A
Lesbie|1'leebltolellveleveend_stillrnelteeus
smlle.‘lrllotF*any‘lsoneolourtoptmIlfrom
thewholeolleetyeerbymyluckerlrriaybe-you
hen:-dltontl-lelM'lo'sOnl=lrstcoinp?).‘Bruce

twin’ gets good n‘ tlraelry.-Molotov Cocktail‘
llfilOl'BOliUl'l~|U'lJCl"|URCH,l'lld£'lQ1mB
traclttattsettl1ePl>tlESmdlt‘salbeelcaly81e
sonic equivalent ot e had hit lrnuclsieball

' enedtobyewerybody
beceuselheyfre

cl‘-the-ties-t‘riot
lnthelongeet

lnflielrield-3Illhelo.Pl°lWP
conlueethemirlrhymingelarigat

lmrnortelellce.corn.-Tm! -iggtggtzgiilittlt
§§§;§§§§tlaid

IIBANE CLOWN P0885 The Wrelir
Qlengrl-LlOO(P9Yt.l'I-IOPATI-N)
....ereyoueluggalo'?llyoultmvr
rrieamtrienoflaseurneyoure. .atii



turthennoreassunefltatyoutlbeintomis-r'iew
rec from yr potty-mouthed, laoe-painted wreat-
iin‘ heroes. Shotldrft it be INSANE CLOWN
DUO tho? Anyway, this ain't much good, bland
sample-heavy hip-hop that wants to be the
BEASTIE BOYS on doubledomee but comes
out more like a second-rate EMINEM at some
wannabe-freaky tunfeir. Don't really inlet their
motives either, any ‘band’ that signs a multi-
million S contract wl Disney's label don't really
haveaplaoelnourhecticworldotiaatliood,
answering machines and one night stands.
ComeewlalreeliveDVDtoo, butneedleesto
sayvregavelhataprattyvvideberth. Fllgld.
uncreativeandaboutas‘tistulbi'ig' asablue-
berry mullin, it these guys even dream about
being Mike D they better wake up and apolo-
gise. - Tard

INTENT Everyday CDEP (IITENT)
....Southamptonbsndoniyayearorsoold,
and agoodspeedypunkrockthingtheygot
going on too, actually some oi this is marvel-
lously thrashy. It's an agreeable example oi
that more traditional UK sound brought up to
dateand givenagoodkicklng.and whenlhey
really let loose on stuff like ‘Impossible Deci-
sion' and ‘Work’ they soundtab. Therearea
law moehier momenta but even they aeem to
work, andvrdllevengosofarastooverlook
thstactthatatoneof'em'sweenngagooners
shirt cuz, well, we have to put up tnlthat in our
band too. Good, unyielding powemoiee, to pick
up a copy just mail £3 to 24a Obelisk Flood.
Woolston, Southampton, SO19 OBN - Tard

J CHURCH Palaaflna CD (HONEY BEAR)
....ti1islsabenelitrec,asetotdernostholvrere
orlginallysettobethelollowupto Thebrama
Oflllienation and have new become available
to help mainman Lance Hahn recoup some
caehtollowingthelireinhisapartmerltcomplex
which destroyed basically everything he
owned. Something that, obviously, didn't do e
lotto helphisaeriouaheartoonditiomwereally
like J CHURCH and Lance is one oi the moat
proliticn'telentedsongiwriters\vekno\nrandit’s
terriblehdshadtoputupwlsomuchsltit.
hope things are getting better now. Complete
vvf glitches and the odd dodgy punch-in and
stull this is fab, not surprisingly there's more of
adovrnbeatleeltomuchofitandmaybea
semi-VU I GBV vibe here and there, some cool
samples oi people talking about why the under-
groundiesoimportantandacelinernotee
daoul why bands who think ‘progression’
means getting bigger and better production
sounds isn't usually s good thing, like music
hasnolessvsluebecauseitsnotreoordedin
a proper studio. Flight on! J CHURCH are juet
great and important and you should ovrn this
torallthosereasonsliatedabovaandgeta
stackoftheirotherfineworktoo, youvvon'tbe
in the least bit disappointed. - Tard

JERRY BUILT Upstart CDEP (FIFIEFLY)
....quitssnevrband.fom1edinSurreya
of years ago, and apparently their
the best one that Firefly had heard.
could be just about the best thing
released too, what JERRY BUlL‘l"s
hooky tunes, intriguing structures and
keyboards n‘ samples, killer vocals, nice loud

ziitit
» gins, its in that GET UP KIDS ballpark (obv not
asgoodbutwellonlheway) andieoertainly
amongst the better UK ‘emo' (can we say
'emo“?) bands.we've had the plez ct hearing
lately. Seven songs, stacks oi good ideas. can't
wait to hear more. They're said to be pretty hot
live too, let's all go and see them. (Firstly, P06
30179, London, E17 SFE) - Tard

\

JE$8E JAMES Punk soul Brothers CD
lflfll-F) _
....ptu'asesthatrnakeussad-‘yrwomllbe
late',‘l'vametsomeoneelss'and'brass-
beckedsoulptnk'.ThetlrIlt\\roureca|1dealvrI.
thelastonevredon'thavelo.Justtokeapya
r.ptospeedtl'ro.thiaisJESSEJAlAES'lratLP.
theyhavesixmambers,atleaettl1reeohnl1orn
spendthelrtimeblov|ingintothataio|'ernen-
tionedbraaeandminirlgahatwouldotherviiae
havebeeneolneabove-averagepunkin',a|'|d
the press thingy says ‘think DEXY'S meets
CLASH meets BLINK 182'. Mskeotthatwhat
youtvil.-Tend .

JESUSAIIDII-IEGOSPELHJCKERSIIIQD
(N00!-lARGENOPROFII')
....i1ineviolentsurgesoteUlym'sDtacl'tria|'d-
ooreslamrningacroessixteenhate-fled
utes, evenifyouveneverheardthese
we're sure you'll have heardofthern, thi
narne,tl-lewaytheydgetintoiightsvv
andeventualtyvvoundupwisuohabad
tion amongst the scene's PC eatablistmarlt
tltatmeyeventuallykindolevolvedlnto
AGEhlTORANGE.Anyway,thisieolaaeicple-_
aed-oil noise, loud, mesaed tpand crankedto
highhefl,givantitleslike'Dope','Alcohol'and
'l(illThePolice'andstreppingyagoodn'soid
totheju|oer.Fuokin'great-Tam!

-.lE'l'TIFlANDOJlQ9edJI|rll'UolIODEP(GO

iéttt

I<A_R1') ,incredlblytoumlhtngstogetopenwhenyr
too lazy to go and llnd some scissors, part
fou'tasn-Cliisttiatarrivatvijustltiecotvararld
the tray sleeve butarestill shrink-wrapped. Hot
lhattl"iat'saproblam.ws’llrevienrstutlhovvever
itarriveaand begladaboutit, butlaeviera
acruncliingandilddllngvrltltedurntltlnglor
agel. Stilhgolthereintheend.
Sothieieaguy
prevlouslylnALL
FUNOFIS and has
li1irigstoo.arld\vhathe'sdonehereisoornbirle
some‘found'trashybeatsw!a|rindotpop,ldnd
otolher-vrorldly. lifl'li||ydlfliIlt|iI'iiii'l'li1IlII\-
bience. Thepress releaaementionethatthie
recvrill'solidilyl'lissteltisalongsideirlrie-pop
icons auoheaJefl Magnum Smphenllerrltt.
Eliott SmithendBedt
particular street-o-
doubt..lagged-hnirtion
andmuslcdlylntrigu
onasunnymid-rnomhg
getthemoetoutoflt.-Taltd

t5%;iii;iii

$3255sit;iiiii§§%§e
JUNO‘I‘tOl~l terhlroaafiom TheFulrIet':D
EP(FEAl=tLE$l} _
....reatly|ikedtheirlsstreoandtl\asesixsorigs
reiuetaaapinnable,aophistomgeteotrne-
lodicpurltinesstl1atdor1'tneedmgatpa|'tir:.l-
lanytssttogatmeirpolntacmss.tl'lere'ssorna
terrilichookaandvooalBnae,biggtrs,a
that the band's masterfully in

'§§§§5§ittiitEtiggi oiiiiiigiiitiiéitiiti§§§§:§§i§
lot more energetic

FALO TOM vrf a GAHEFAC
Look, it's}usl sfnetiscby
band, make of it what you wil.

8l(£EP8AKEBlacIrDraaelnA8Iovla
....oh yeh,B1lslsqulteagoodle, asstofloud.
gtr-driven lndierook songs that sounded to ua

IEEHIDBIS

§ 8iiiiritiiriiittiii
Iikeahlgflyintectiotle
JIMMY EAT WORLD.
eackswawaleltt
tlis is fleelul
knoerpeople
tvealaoknoinalobe
TFllOl< and THE PUFl8UlT OF IMPPIBESS
whocarrtgatutougtotit.-Guessitalldapends
on which dredon yrmrnlrig hem. There's
nakadohicksonthaslaevetoo.-Tard

lwb -NEAR WATER may Zena! GD
(HEFLY) - i ~ _
....lkctttlLP,a'id-a-prattyvlmouse-iirigltis,
QpOG|flY§§O3fl"lI'l'l'fl1@@¥l'lQfO-§'lQYQI'l0
morn headlong
lhayva

iiiiiigiiifi55'slistiiiiiiWESOFSPRNG
epreadacroaatentraoka,

tedious tor our more direct
noneti1elassil'squiban1eloncraclt-

I_Iroek'l'hal\'orIdcbtItAT1'tlED$~BD)
..-osaattiltiaaegtlyslivaeootrlilaottitriesalmd

realygood. and this eight aadtar
onheretheyh bolster-

ouaeapaniveatdheveaomefiriehard-edged
amo-snged tines, vii pardoularly tine

e1I'@ll8l'Ii'll.ItlI‘l9'TOI'8&H_t$l'l'I\G'3D
Secondsondarnorimtlwshubottharalaasa,

ittitsgottinsgoobs;tosotit?ititstigiiiogttiiiiggiiggigtiti;§§a§;35§33§§€&s€§;§§§

KILLERES
too,taiented,
thefitlemaybeatongua-in-dieak
the but
songs (vd ex-HTOHSHIFTE

some oi them are even
_ tl'ley’reou'tl'iai1ds.lnhlm

tnderstandevrhydteydlitetlis
protest-akarafuseeo

band seriously

2Zcornea _
ClTlZEN Fl PECtAt.$
on each others’ RAGE AGNNS
Cl-"NE tee shirts? There are s

 

where they sound like they're abouttoiiflotf fabulous thrsshy treat. while ‘werewolves lfll'lfi1flWIGl,'Bfl-G_il11.'Pit$F\BF'tB-Ufflfi-H238
and do something interesting but then, duh, 0urYoutl’l'isjInrnedwIctaeslomid-w‘spovr- cottltfiflllt
herecorttessornemoreska. wsytospoil our erhouse style. They also do versions of ltrieydosestnblte-ourlttitds-pmts. -¢~Te_rd
lun,tunspoilers.Guesstl-iosebuddiesoiours TurnedlntoAlttartien'andtheelvreys-smart . _ ~ r
must be smokin' a whole hell of a lot more 'Room13',\vnichlustmutesuslosetherneven. - I - .vlousl them» .Ftocord LP.tastl-T d @0UBl-EDRAEOIN) t°'"'°°'°°"' M" "M pm ' “W mi” my fir ....srnart.-etrltotevt.-Pl vei,¢amoyo.i-teescreditfor.-Tard - , . .,utuorrasncoteoss-runsaoe p&&PlQt;&c1BBl’i3!'¢l'nfitflf-fifl¢@‘B1tYo$9fi0t1
K-LINE Laacone Lesmad OD EP (B088 ....vrlnriinggtrtrui\popirorntiteASEXUAt.S‘ oflum,wtto've_mkmttm#mltnflcomoulfimto
TUMEAQE) gmainman Sean Frie-sen, theresuitothierelocr ,

release from Ed n‘ company, wt fiontot-iollywoodandhookupvr/theoldPl>_(-l
James Sherry pounding seven shades outta IE3 etringbender. carrying on where his
the drums of course, and its another strong previousbsndlettoitbutrnaldngamuohbettar
selection oi heavy emopunk that's probably ]oboiit,fl-ieirlaterslultany\vay.Fnesenhasa
cloeertoBADDHESSSENSEtl1anenyofhie greatlazyvocalstylemat'spartJiAsscts,psrt
other (live gazillion) bands. What ya get this Evanflandaandyouoouldaaythebandrocks
timearethreenewsongsandaooupleoidemo likesomekind of DlNOSAURlLElttON£ADB
trscks,includingtheperticulartyline'The Cir- oombinetiontoadteygotagoodloudeound
cuit‘,thet'stl1ebestsong-tve‘veheerdfrol'rl mtdloadeotstonerooiamaitmievraylngtttru
‘em yet. sounding like it was taped ttvu two these ten blisstul refrains, at miss we even
mics in someone’: cellar, cool! Actually this noticedabitotastATSieeitoo.sndyoukno\v
wholethingieastepiorwardfror'nlnTheFied, tveoarttresistthat Rselgoodstttfinfyrinb
thethrashier‘Dssdinside'gstsgoodsr1dhufl'ythstlate60'slesriy90‘sl.l6ir%ocksoene
andalthothevocalsdotakoalittlegettingused thenyou'll be cheerlly tlsifll W I-A "0775-
to, eventually, you do. Also comes in big tat theygotagoodthlnggovig»-Tard
clear 7"forrnsotakeyrpick,sl=ick.-Tard LA8'l’DAY8OFAPRlLAeoandTo'|'he8tar'e ,
KNOCKOUT Search For solid Ground on TASTE! . _ ‘
¢p(|=5A|=||_,5$3) my ....al(5gyslikedLDOAand it's gresttohear roolroutandbtlltdklndsotavereltyonmpot
....fwutous popped n’ rnemorwy addictive them again. presented here in a more it. Sometimes mews like Soil-18%" WW
punk from these young lllinoians (it that's a hnderproduccd‘ tasrilon, at least when'corn- URGE OVEFIKILL, someones FLIPQEH on
word), whatwe have hereisafine mixol like pared to the previous Angel Yoiflt, its still speed,sotrlwrl'leseutyNlRVANlft. oneseven
the ATAFtlS, A NEW FOUND GLORY and Fl-HESIDE guy Pelle Gunnerieklt dOlflQ the abit like HEDD sewsng across a
JIMMY EAT wol=il.o orsomal1tng,greatvo-tapirigbuthe'sgotenmhmoreuureatedviae,'! heavy tout not heavy‘) my or
oals, interesting song structures and ageneral hsp'nln'arldvrellkethatalot. ltletethesonge afifirh ‘Everybodys timed’ is
quality vibe ofhonesty aridemotion.There'sjl.istdowhatN1eydovrloscrewingrtdiupieIl'iBI1li@°0fl"5° W “W WW ""1 Em"
maybequiteanumberolbendsoutthereright ettoessivestt:-diotancy-dannerytluctiorldriis (enotl"iet' HI Hidts 3"“? K5¢-

' llth' kidoi ' fiimlrMabkmdloWHHflmWemdUidtdYROdt','Htlfl6H8$0Q'U$_Iflfl1B5Wfifi7flHPth 1 t mm
';fii"K~‘58't?o‘3’i"%t§ guearlymat 31¢ top of the thanti-is mm‘; earlier out pusoiisny. there racingcloser ‘Yours-Ali fve Got in ms tony
tree, the tasttunes surge ahead wl precision lSl|'l0O0OB8l0fifl|fOCl(8TliitGI|'Il1fl§t'PlflY&i‘l' Vtbndi. a Id zone cl wont seven

_ but mostly its slower and more imicate. at tom,ems maniacs wanna ueeyr head for a
times sounding not unlike some ofthe stuffolt bttdilland pmttnswetmwlyratoe. - Tani e

-5:’ that first SLOAN alb, first and a bttleWANt~tA- t '
,_ DIES, $lGLiFl R08 and maybe GRANDAD L08RAW 008983 Negative tithe Yeah!

.. ~ .- - DY a mix oi weirdpop, heartache and GOEFMATHOLQ t
t msmsoyvmuoudymnsoswstun.wmna~s....emmmesFwsiwB¢=flIfi?l'L°tl¢°",'_ .2 . .

i mogdhflsyajtutfigmflfieofiflldbeomtflawfl Loot’ ouzhewentedtostats 'oomeypunka-
goodtriend.-Tard billysunzorrlbiebh.|esn‘rolit:on‘bo’l1enmsts_ soldsverymllwgheomwedtooayicrilflliihl
uaws ACADEIIY ‘Trading uy uni’ cos sureamt he-erw cwhwlflwtttlqev W
(EOUALVISIOII) reoording.NotthathavlngaretII1tl!rI1lflU-
....fl85hydl8»O,ll'80l'18OHhO$Btl‘\l'00ll'lCl10ttO$M-l'lBi8G.I'Il7|i$3D8lHli'lfl>H'$]l.flI'tIy0tlG0
\v!d1ebarid‘slogoit1olearplasticerotndthe needsooupleoi~d1lrigs~tobacltitup.Inegeod
edge.Veryposl'i.Likes\ebandtoo,tl1eyvrere eonmsridexmamelltuntot-aaiataiyuaierefltla
tormedouttaCHDSSNlYH£ARTmdhavea wantstobstilted'ieCRMP$eridsreGtM
kind olVELVET GRU$HIPeteYomtt-ting GLUBttimteadoornesoullikefl'ieoldcaa-
about them, but lush md sincere. laid-back settesweusodtomalteirmvnicdeeserhenflte
rockin' groove, rnmsmoi'rnsiodssandner- teadiersnallygoteltrkottistuaritirighkntophy
monieeandalooselygrittysianttoeverylhing. ’Frifln'lnTtteRiflit‘i'Ofl‘lIfll't9Y"°’*""W°"$
vvlsl1we'dheardthetrNohL:lvsbGoodNeae kl:lgmdb;te::m.aba“:hrmmwat:::

md purpose, lheslovrer ones aretull otieeling debut, hopeflflly they'll sornethlno new a strino -WW‘ g-Pit!‘-'5!-5
bigchordsandbiggermelodieaaridltalladds comingoulsoonouzvre‘reredlyirltoti'leirlot|d darwltathappenedtotltatoldiflokei-lerl-tear!
uptosstartling|ysiiokselection.T-nlvesonga.mpbneemmeubwmaskntIentanlrd1.SoSmBmadMyJawlI90.WB!59R3H¢'
aboutabazil£i‘on°dham1oniesal‘;id;‘:k:‘nazzygtr-Tard wouldbeinterested.-Tard .
lines, tons oi ideaatightr -outper- 5, 5
iormances,thisisjustereaiiygoodreo.Which, Ll1"l'LE HELL 'Every'botly's Ctleetl’ CD8 l.08T0l‘I'YAtlGE.8efiCD(!I'l'@) '
yould1ow,ise::actlytl1el<indatl1ing\ve'reinto. groousteonaootn g ; Boston-II" MM M Pier‘ fl€:_
wehopethatyouarstoo.-Tard ....wsimmediately l9tedtlvsbar1dwhel1_tvesmnoingeestoosststreat.pu'l<e1et'snodoedirnheirprsmmleasetiiatoleyoortuder erioadbythelltee-otllteCLA$l'!.J'lIrIl0lI'5Bf
KUNGFU KILLEJ-’t$GemaOffleatliCDEP dlgovewnu1tsmbs1yirgcooksudtws.AmAfl.wfld|eyremr1gd8ltolmNslmH6fifl
(1150) havingasongonhsrenarned'Eest$l\ltPIH=l- 0l1ll'il$.llt9I'l1fll'-IIIIWPIWBT-T7'lV"l'°<?|B'l'\tl
....nowthisisthskindsthingwe'vsbeen|ook- dent Bush‘ didn't mrt any We're so

titles
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i.iii?isitgigiiiii;ti.ingtor adebulslxsongrectromabsndthats easllyvronover Anyway thetltie
taken in all those ADOLESCENTS CiFlCl..E sleazy sinister 981399600198!’ that _JEHKS and sac seams influences and littl-alike FAITH no MOREmhtedw wthsm
tumedthernintotheirovvnblazeofold-school BO.‘Lovelttaltes‘r‘oi.lComeHu‘d'(
pUfiKVGfDm.AdU&Hfl1BYTBSOfil‘n£Wi$Bfl!-fiMyhW8&pfl'l€\HflfG’G\8PPY r
\vay,lheydon'tgivee\vaytheir identities" ‘tr-riorepoppyinadatnagetlsbner t _
butdosaythsy'vebeeninbsndstikeSLAPOF olway.endthetJ=ubyasor|ggetsalliviwand ddngroombmywgst~ow¢iiWelHil:
REALITY and DOOM PATROL, guess that's orazy.nobyendspazzsdiikethePDtlESism- good.oriedt_m=abetterreoBl\ttol%W
how they ilrlottr how to do this kinda thing I l\w=lfi"='“""1'°-'T“d
properly. Just listen tothe'KFK Theme’, itss . IEHMB7
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IIADATTHESUN I-lot8nowFelllngCD
(BOSS TUNEAOE)
....wes quite shocked to realise that MAD AT
THE SUN only ever did three demos. al of
whicl'iappearhere,cuzlorsomereeeonwe
thoughtthey'ddonealotmorasti.itithenthsL
Maybe that's because we played wl them e
coupleoltimeeand knewtheyweredolng
zines and promoting shows, they always
seemedtobesobuey,gueeeitjustturnaout
they weren't as industrious wi the bend as wl
the other atutl. So inspired by that darker, post-
HCDC slyiethere's ten songs herethat hhtet
the quite innovafue and challenging band they
could have become, unfortunately tho they
didn't reallygetthe chanoetoreachtheirpoten-
tial, ifthey'dbeen able toreoordthis stufiwle
littlemorefocueonthesoundandsuchitwould
have made all the dlflerenoe. Still, it is a little
pieoeothistorylrompeoplewhowentontobe
in WORDBUG and ANNALISE, we're sure you
know them. - Taro‘

lIADCADDlE8JuetOneltoreCD(FA‘l‘
WRECK CHORDS)

.l'lrstsong here sounds like UB40 doing 'iMld
World‘, an inauspldous start to say the least
The very least. They dogetthrashyonihe next
one tho. ‘Spare Change?‘ is e really enjoyable
least oi fury. ‘Villains’ too is e steamer but
uh-oh. those home start making an appear-
ance, itgoeea bitragtimeandthenwebegln
really sinking into that reggae-ska-brass quick-
aend.Andyouprobablyknowhowweleel
about that. There are some good songs here.
an all-too-small batch of punkera, but to be lair
there's some presumably ‘humourous‘ stult
that stinks too. didn't mind the bits of jazz so
much but just when we were thinking that real-
ly. braaehasnoplaoeinagtrband,tl'ieydld
something that we can only describe as
‘countryska' and that was just too creepy. Most
iikelybebestiiwejuetavoldeachother. -Tsrd

HAD SIN Survival Oi‘ The Sickest! CO (I
USED TO FUCK PEOPLE LIKE YOU IN PRIS-
0")
....just betore we stumbled upon the RAM
ONES and subsequently leapt head first into
theworld oi punk rock,w~eueed togetour kicks
irorn bands like the STRAY CATS, and ever
sincethenweve neverreallybeenableto
resist some thug spanking seven shades of
shinola outta a atandup bass. MAD SIN have
such an iron-lingered demon, his name is Holly
LeSlapandhe'sgreetetiLNotsurprislng
really, wl e name like that don't suppose he
could'vebeenaxylophoneplayer,itjum
wouldn't have made any sense. Also not sur-
prisingly. the band's a rockabilly-punk outfit.
quilted and tattooed, slinging a pair of Gretch
gtrs, wearing shades and very likely burning up
everyGermenhotrodrneet,jukejolntandtruok
stop they get close to. This wax is wild, it's
principally as lest as any sell respecting l-lC
bandanditgetsabouteapsychossthleaortoi
8ll.l|'lU$U8llydOO8lIlhO|1it'5lIOfl0flQ|’tl.|"llil1,
sww~nw
IIADNOIAD Tamper-Evident CD (SUGAR
SHACK)
....Brlstol weirdos who sound like they wanna
be some kind oi satanic mix oi WEEN and the
BUTTHOLE SURFERS wl added electronic
noodling. They sort of get quite close to pullng
itofibutwe'renotsurelhey‘reinthesame
league, narcotics-wise, and consequently their
songs don't sound as convincingly tucked up,
tl1ey‘remore‘odd‘lorthesakeotoddnesstl'ian
actualiymashed.Youcsntelltheystartedesa
one-man ‘project’ too cuz it does have that
hedonistic element to it but there are some

jwnwmmwnm

egg§ii;iiiitsinteresting
truly screwy
they're so into
lakes. ~ Terd

IAN WILL DESTROY t-IIISELF

BAKED)
....it'snotottentl'iebend.tl'ietlisca-idthelabel
ellhevesmertnemes,u1dit'selsonototten
yougetsmeshedintheg|.iueckbysuohvehe-
mently vicious poweroore. Ex-members oi
CORROSION OF CONFORMITY. Bl.OODiilO-
BlLEendBONE 5HELTERh.ave joined (brute)
loroeetoglndusalllntothelloorwfd'iieblieter-
hg mix ol BLACK FLAG. MINOR THREAT,
DISCHARGE and only METALUCA hardcore
ass-allege. just whack ‘The Explode? I'll
'DylngToKriow‘iptoelevanaridu'ytosurvlve.
You'lIdulielewgreatersiabectvoloanlcl'iartl
gtrpunktuciteryIlyeI',ai'idthat'se|:Iomise.
Sogetonthecfleetwww.rnwrl'i.net.-Taro‘

8IIEIJICATIOII Praise Vellum
thislswhethsppensa

UGLY KID JOE singer
IMCI-llNEH‘EADgtrlet
learn? Josh Freeee
stand-indn.irns(tunnyhow
get listed amongst hie credits on
release),there'sahandh.itoldeoentturies
moatiyit’sover-prod|.iced,underwheirning
me-nuniberel-loltyweodntetaltl-iatwantste
dange;'_ousbutneveroorneecloae.lAadelor
TV.- erd

IIGHTYIIIGI-lTYBOS8TOi~lESAJeelrlmlIe
1‘oA8wenCD(OOL|'-')
....ittheBO6STONESgaveupthehornsand
juststuc-litotttemelo-i.'lcpi.|'\ltynuIl'tl'iey'dbe
redlygood.buitl'iene_inoethebraeeiesuchan
integrtlpartoithelr‘tl1aitg'tl'iat'sprobitily(0i(.
dethneiy)sreeIyshipidfl1lngtosay.Justdon't
ltkeb'umpetsandtrombones,thst'sall,srid
atterawtllletheyjustreallystel'tget:drigannoy-
ing. There's"plenty cl‘ good, strong
thebsndseoundingastresh

lg;sst? tirigg
s?E§§§§§§

§i illstn:who's tucking ides w
anyway? - Terd

IMRIWmT8mwmM(m(HwBtmmma
EVERSOR.thsseitsiieniellee

haveutiisedthetitleotoneolthegreatestold
MEGA CITY FOUR eongsasthsibendneime,
eonotabedstarttl'ieIe_:'Artdurifiieatair
selectionoithelrlocalcorit{en'|poi'eries they've
avoided the SCREECl'-lIll_G"RMtONES alley-
weyeintavourotsmore-MCHREV9 fltlnde)
peth,it'srlgl'itlntl'ietlIla8tl'sUl<lnriie-Qrstyle,
even the-ufltt we picked out some MIDWAY
STlLLinlluenoeelnplaoea.Maybeacoi.pleol
thesongsstrayabittootIinto'rocli‘tsrritciy
buttortremostpsrtsleryboardleenenerim
vguewwmdmnmunenmus
goingdowninwinelari-d.Reallyren'ilndeduaol
sitting ataoundcheclt whenawholebunchot
ueplayedattlievlnylsolutionteedvallnltittori
l<e;mesonetlrne.Dunnowhy.justdid.Boy,we
meeomecheeeethetday.-Terd

lllLLlON8OFDEADCOPShwlore
Ever-CD(BEERCi'l'Y')
....thatlirstlllDCalblsstillupd1erelnoi.irtop
tsnrsceeverandlaoe-ehreddirighltelromthat.
aswellasodierLPcuts,elng|eaandrsritieeare
lncludedontiiiaaweeomezthyrretrcepeceve.
.lustclteclithetirsttewtuneshere.‘Bueiness
On Parade‘, Cops r America's So

i

ittS

it‘iiiggigggigg:'i§;’§§§gsfiginf?->iiiitiétgit
iiQimen;

.um

-SUBWSSNES
‘lVtiasAn.lrIartl'..there

$l1oild|1'tD|'lve‘pa.\slktsenotl1o'stsrlii'ig
too. An-absolute must-get. dale is a

eeisceoneisarliirornoneofitliegeetest
realyhavenoexcueeiornot

DoweefillneedllDC?Yuh-l1ui'i.
says.-Tardits2isiiiiiiis§~.5‘§3

IILLIONS OFDEAOOOPBI-leycopltl It

lilDCablaedlllnourwpten.eesy.‘l'hisone
criglneIycerneol.itiri‘91o|1RRerlicalsndsltho
lacking are bflaterirtgfl-outthreslt venom oi
tnetdebiite1lerernelnesrieseei'itlU»rniist-get.
flieystilldorelsetherootwlpientyoisavage
biasterebuteomeolitis-justaitdeless-t'ain~
psrit(veryrnucharetaeveterml1erel)sridlt‘s
etflithillottltereglngpolificel.-oornmelttaryand
intsllgenoey[ou‘d-expect But-thenstrelyyrnot
so cresy till you don't own thisaready? it

'tmakeenydtierenoebeceusett\lsis

éiiiiiiiiiigssgis €§5ig§lsggiigiitititaside.anew _
from -Dave Dictor and leroclouely
Brutaiybriient.-Tard
IILLOY I Tl-IE LBF EBICQGOII spit OD
(CIIACKLE) _

wtlitlLLOY doingsome
tormeresdstuIllltat'snotis'eliaaniiiotHOT
WATER Music and LEATt-tEFtFACE, vseeepe-
cialyfited'Teylortlade'btit-dict-ttietnhaves
sturdy rockln‘ edge. would have toedrnil we
prebebiyprelerTl-ELEIF ERI-C$SOt'~l. obvthey
havealunrierneendtl'ley'vegotslotctti'iatii.|rt
hd1ek'sorigsbo,riottl'ietttiey'relrivotuusor
tg'itwelgl'it,ti\ey]i.istssot|tdiltetrisy'reha\&g‘9e

iii! 532%its2;‘gig2-2ii
QWWKEE5 ‘I'|lbb&%i|.bCD

..=§§§iii?’giZ3 gill? Eggsgg
aboiaetisone
JohnAgnallo
morepedeetnen

TIJIIEAGB
....we did like ‘

thenwe‘dremembsr

atwallowsratherthansoarsandthatsour
favourite llavour, we got enough misery
disillusionment in our own lives to wanna spend
too much time listening to someone else‘s.
Were looking lorward to hearing this but unfor-
tunately it tume out to be just another disap-
pointment to sling onto the pile. Good cover
photo tho. - Tard

ROGER illl=tEl' AND THE oisnsrens an CO
(HELLCAT)

always been tans of litirers voice. ever since
that first great AGNOSTIC FRONT LP. and
he's sounding just as marvallously pissed oil
and bullish on this DISASTERS debut, while
the band (featuring ex-mernbere oi the BFlUl$-
ERS and the KRAYS) llextheir significant punk
muscles to tine incendiary effect. They do ‘Give
‘Em The Boot‘, ‘New York Belongs To Me‘ and
twelve other uncompromising. tltunderous.
phizog-mangling snotters, the sounds tab and
they've honed their considerable experience
into a really commanding thing, it wipes the
lloor wi most of that other ‘streetroclf I Oil-
infiuenced bunkum. No wonder Tim Armstrong
picked ‘am up, tans of Hellcat will likewise be
irnrnediateiy impressed. - Taro’

IORONS Punk Rook Truclrare COR
....elght songs taped and mixed in just one day,
that's pretty impressive in itself, just like the
MORONS in fact. Love these guys, they're
damn decent chaps and such a tun band.
they're about playing test, having a good time
drinking tea and being dumb, a line ooiribina: solid wl harmonies.
lion. Ya want titles? Check ‘Daddies Little An»
gel Verses The Evil Deed‘ (using their spelling
literal), ‘(I Wanna Fuck) Your ‘Kids
Love ink‘ and ‘Pizza Love‘. Ya want covers?
They shimmy thru Billy Bragg‘s ‘A New Eng-
landtalwayserijoythatwhentheydoitlive)
and Dating unwittingly gave thern a homing
handwhenwrltingthe savage ‘I Turned lntoA
Moron‘. Ye want sponsors? They use Stink Box
drums and Girls-Love-Us gtrs. Ya want one
more reason to check out the MORONS? Lla-
tenlng to them is basically just about as much
tun as you can have wl W clothes on. it you
liked early PANIC and early GFHSWALDS, im-
agine then both jamming out wl big smiles on
their faces and you'll be getting close. Refresh-
ing aa a pre-moistened towelette. (http:/I
oome.to/lhemorons) - Tard

IIR ZIPPY Ambition la Critical CD (GOLF)
....a fine example oi UK sketepunk at its best.
MR ZIPPY are fut. rockln‘ and melorfic. they
knowhowtostruotureasongtckeepitlreeh
and interesting and it seems like they're into
having a good time too. From the sounds oi it
we'd bet they're pretty nilty live and they've
managed to inject e good spirited feeling into
this studio stuff. there are suggestions of some
modern day influences but they also pull ott
plenty of old school tricks, couple oi songs are
maybeabittan'iebutlhernajorltygetgoodn'
quick in a kind of early OFFSPRING I 7 SEC-
ONDS I NEAR MiSS way. A band to watch wt‘
a CD to definitely hear. - Terd

tlltlliltltt We're Not Pretty And lilh're not
Clever COR

pleyerlooked qultefoxy, she's lelt
nowtho. Guess that means she was no ignora-
rnus either cuz while the good thing about
MURKIN is that they're very herd to categorise,
dtebadmkigisfltattlieirdlveisitydontreally
sriordthem alotoi‘tocus.onesong‘sacousiic.
thenthey'llgoabitindierock.thenlheydosbit
of that it's-only-funny-it-yr-in-the-bend student
silliness, wr lyrics about having a ‘scsemning
hardon‘andbeing'treshendscum‘.enditall

Pius. well, theyre
occasionally they'reiiigs:gitiii3 —Tand lrornstsrt

‘Busted’
oe-es iiigs?gitiii?considerthismoreot ‘ MW

mnmwsmmmmrmmmuammmmmuunumemmmuemuwmwi
F‘lgl|l£ng‘l"heR|deeCDEP(FABO) myst:ut"thua-'an'ioretml~lEl=l.l'=l'E.RlZlERtt1;er\

NOBODYS l-IEROS we immediately liked mat.fl‘lQ'O'_8fl!l'lH'lt1'l'OU.N.fllJll'it'llhO-8-HITGB
becausetliepreaereleasenotonlypointsout as-welt-astheworde.edeptltmeie‘seppsrsnt
thatectthattheyyeplayedwliiterky Remone's shatloivness.And plus, they root. -
SPEEDl(lNGSbutalaoourovmFlED l‘-‘LAG 77, Tsrd "
ltwasoooltoeeemkitiandtheganggeta
mention. ttusicallytney'regood.g|ldyendsn1- 1he8_bgeetTei:rm8port/Tlieaipeet
demwiwhatsoundsllkeeorrleneatdded1oolPrl:elI8putOO(CAPTAliOl!)- .
hardooreinfluencee,lheycarigetqultalaatand
haveenenjoyeblerawedgetothemmrfiier
tsstytrioottruculsnttiineeeilround.ilIean-
vmile,didyouknowtltdlntrerislationOPTl-
liiALEHARTEmems‘utimatehai'mess'?Tho
wewoi.|ldn’tneosssa'Iyseytl'iat'selsoade-
acrlptlonottheireoundtheydostillmekea
decentenoughtlstotpleyingthrwhy
streetroclrwlbeercelllvocalsand
energy-liiledbaeltlrigaboutttvo
Gerrnenlyrlcswtiile‘Beei.itih.rl
‘iuckycu‘retrain-appearing
more into get in touch
wvvw.lsrqrece.com-Tend
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thanenarnerican
middle-agedgunlt.-Taro‘ r

liOU8EFOflAllAlEI'hMHoekB0lIlM‘lCD

i3i
M8CD (FATWRECKCFIDRDU)

have constructed
modern punky thrgras iii;iii;its iiiiéi

$533 523?;
§§§’%§§iiiriiiiiii35;;tilingwould

ONE WAY SYS
hotsonga thetollng
miscellany in their style
aweet.Yeh.thiaisreallyu:oomplishedand
convivial gear indeed, thirteen winning songs
yougottacheck. Now, dammit —Terd

IERF I-lEmEfl American Cheeee OD
(HONEST DOW8...)
....d|etitleeayaitall.Alterrnored1entvroyetwe
these kings oi lun(ny) new wave powerpop
punkreturnw/twelvenewsliceeotlrreelehbly
catchy geekrock 'WelcorneTo MyWorld’lsa
brillianttybouncyandsingslongopenerw.-‘cool
lyricslike‘youneedn'tmedatearouzl'vewt
walllesandrvegotbeer’, ‘lilewwa
like later period QUEERS or
keys, BEACH BOYS harmonise
stantly memorable chonis.
WEASEL's ‘Leather Jacket‘ pert
‘Nervous Breakdown‘ (not that one
straight ahead DESCENOENTS-style

MJUMH
_§g§§%s32323;?

....prettyblgtaneolNt.tFANmdthislsagreet
,tl'laI'e’splarttybid1elrpatel'itetidean

, hsrmoriiuandcltrtlegreat
theyfl-irowlnaoeuple-otrnellower

teane|Y1mi's,thei?e'sscinevioiin,ceiiosi'idorgm,
burichemld-pacedrockegesndevenaansppy
coverolSirteed0‘Conrior's“l‘hisleARebel
$Cfl9'w!-Kfll'ift8DOl'ii|§IOl1VOIt@.GUOl8ll‘l0fi0
giyeareetwayegedirigbetteraridbettercusit
seems wegenereily lite each new recm-ore
thantl'ielastaridthiseln’tnoekception,it'slike
fl1ey'vegoteliltlebitrnoreATARlS-Btltlflstuli
goingonhereendtherelltetsltseesyvritlteir
own extremely fine NOFX-lah thrashy power.
Also comes iv! behind-me-scenes to-stage ct
tt\abandir1tt'iew.ira'o,heven'tgotlenrois'idto
watcltingtliatyettlrio,yotiknoerhowltia.Oi1
andtl1ere'sefunBstotlhetltleslhey‘regorv\a

next eleven waitlngs,
'rigtorwu'dto$erneGd7?iongAndPrericemd.
l.iveAndLelDier.FornowthoHardFlock
BOflOfl'l.hfll)OllOOpil'lQl.lII'tOl‘OLl§'\l1ll'tU'~-
tIit'lQfl,‘tlalbOOl‘Cl'iOi.-Tlfd

nor-"tr 46 Or-ll songs That Wares’: Good
EnouflrTo€ioOr|O|rOti|erlIeoor'dehlCO
(FATWRECK-Cl-IOROS)
....loveNOFlK.alweyehave,andthieisatil@1ly
Hll'tfldOi.lHOfilOOOl'l'tlltIll‘IIflWfll'lU'|‘llZit'tfl
bookletandtunllnernoteei'ornFatbey. So
whatiiage.flionotherleaearbandehaveeto-
ienthelrldeeaandtriedtopasethemollasttieir
own,.thstdn't NOFX‘slailtmdenywsy.beder
everyonewantstosoundlflre
WAYSYBTEliIoreorndtlng.$onodoutitinoat
otflteaetuneewillbetamlllatoyaltyouhsve
Ilu¥fl'Ill'lflOi-IIIOHIQOOZUIOTOUTIPIOG
they'vebeenonn’stult.do,getecoolnewsor\g
ceIed‘Plrr|psAndl-tookerfandadubrenilxot
‘Eat The Greek‘. plus eters’s the unlisted
actud‘PtlmUpTheVeliurn'scng,andthetai
iitslnnloewimenycther-notableetsndoimlflte

Ttvewttiasofins-0n‘theFlrsAndhlowwe
Arms And No Eyebrows’.

rmcisooFat',ooversol'
, B-RACl(ET's ‘Lay’.

svlrioarit‘.iii’?it tggiiggiiiiriaggégflgiiiii‘3Q 5?



second disc too. Totally wild collection. -be
amazed ii you don't already have it. - Terd

NONE OF Tl-lE ABOVE ‘Them Va Them’ ODS
(SOAPEGOAT)
....unfcriunstely not the NOTA from the Ms,
these are young guys lrom Surrey who open
this trlumvirste wl The Three Rs‘, a tune that's
kind of like a rnid-paced VANILLA POD having
a bash at mid-period CURE. More or less. Kind
oi. ‘Fuzzy Logic‘ is more ole ‘mosh pitter and
didn't really wow us. but ‘Not The One‘ has a
decent slngalong chorus andthewhole tune‘s
OK, theyhaveagoodbasaplsyerandasmat-
tering ol potential. Woulda rather been spinning
something by the original NOTA but still, we've
heard worse. - Tard

NUROTIOA ‘Very Close To Beautiful‘ COB
routines....|n fact notverycloss tobelnganygoodat
all. David Bowie, RADIOHEAD. PORNO FOR
PYROS, early SUEDE, insecurity and insulati-
ty, why someone lrom the GLORY STRUNI-»
MEHS wound up involved wl this docile
drudgery is hard to fathom. The scrip spend
so much time doing nothing you wonder why
theyevenbotheredinthsfirstpiace.there‘s
only three of ‘em but they somehow managed
to suck thirteen minutes of our life into e vec-
uurn of pure hollownees. So yeh, than! tor that
- Tard

ONE NAN ARIY lirmora And Headlines CD
(BYO)

starts wl s great laid beck singalong
called ‘Victoria’ that has these killer minor
chords and it lust sounds lab. and they con-
tinue the mix wl a stack more highly snab and
catchy semi-poppy, always-punky mid-paced
hits. stul'llike'l-iaveNots&Heartbresk'srld
‘Leave Me Alone‘ are particular standouts,
while ‘She Wants Me Dead‘ is almost DiCKlES-
ieh in places. There is one great tight thrasher
but mostly this is nailed-on champion songwrit-
ingglvenspaceandtimetobreatheend
evolve, tho they never lose that aggressive
edgelorasecondwell, ‘ceptmeybelorthe
closing ‘Sleeper’ but you lcnow, that's whet the
last track on CD albs are for, a bit oi a change
olpace. endeventhatdoesgetagoodgroove
moving. Really good stull ell round, not neces-
sarily whatwewere expectingbutalinerecall
the same. - Tard

OPERATION NAIL BOMB lJl'b'a Too Short
OD (TARTAN)
....yehweknow we reviswedaCDRdlthts last
time bl.rtwe}l.lstthou¢itwe'dietyouknowthe
finished product ls out and sounding as head-
poundlngly smart as ever. we're taking hard-
core, proper hardcore, short last punk rock
songs that hurtie along like a greyhound wl a.
lobster in its ass, occasionally they'll chuck in a
few luzzy mid-speed rockers but basically this
is thrashtsstic. Eighteen songs, enough snotty
in-yr~mush aggression to sate any thug‘s crav-
ing, non-stop drumming, cool gobby vocals.
this is lust a great rec. For more into you should
def head towards www.onb.Brn.corn and tell
the slags we sent ya. - Tard

ORGANIC 'lheUi'eAnd Times OfSalSagav
CD (BOSS TUNEAGE)
....wiclr.ed melodic punk, raw as hell and all the
better for it, this is a gritty nail-throated collec-
tion of ORGANlC's first 7", CD, demos, live
stufiand elghtnew caustic cuts too. Remember
those goat early CRIMPSHRINE singles? That
same no-shit attitude and whining abandon
permeata these fins tunes too, there's stacks
of prodigious noise making going on, more fuzz

thariemonlrey'sbutt.someHC.some&stoned
popcore, some more slightly experimental
parlsandageneralvibeofapirltiedEaatBay
punkinitisrnoatnaturallorm.Theyposetl'tO
questioridldSalSagevtrytobuidLssVegla,
orwashetl-yingtobumitdown?Youcotrldaalt
thessi'neolORt3ANlCarldtl'ieirsongs.Hot
stull.-Tend

OTI-IEFIWISE Dart Adqted Eye O0
i""'FF'-Y1.....blttll.llitl'vsor"le,liitetl1eybiewsiultwedon
thesnappysleeveandulerljustcouldrrtquite
getltup morsthanaheard-‘t-»

lacsimlleota
ureltgrilltiiitggilt;niiiriiiganti;compllcetedbizblazsndbaslcalylf

irindolti'lingthenRavn'DeapElmg0t
thatdoitaIatonandahallbelter.Acase
otbuaineestltanpleaaure.-Tend

g2,)l|A1IreltotrtrbleOsrllreyOIacOD(l(tlltO
....‘helio.mynIrleisdortkey,mdiplaytl'le
belalaikafi Redly Iked Flock And Rel Parr
‘mreesrldthisccmbooltl1eil"RusslsnColdlu-
slorl'and‘Bootytraps'EPsisliitewiaea)oy-
ouslyquirkydipinbtheirbubblegumpopian
punkdiddlagsl-lowcltendoyougettoheara
traditional Russian tolr song sounding like
WEEZERandNERF HERDERareatthacon-
trole'lProbablynctawhclehellotalot.They
write some lanustic singalong tunes wl big
d1orusesn‘blgrills.ireyboardsrunsbotltii1ti1e
backgroundandaomehowlitperiectlyamongst
slitl'lacool,lsidbsr::kstorlarisrns,arldti'lera’a
almoetatongue-in-cheekieeltotl'lerrltoo,ilit
wssn'tsornl.|cl1iilnyou'dwe|'inecfli‘ern
wiseaasee.Butltislun.eclectis,catchy,dusted
llintendorocktortlteirvlergeskinusal.-Tart!

PALE!-lotvTo8u'vIveOhar|seOO
(DEFIANOE)

German gtr pop. sporsmcailty
enhsncedbydecentlrecks|ilts‘GoocbyeTrou-
ble‘ar1d‘(iArnYour)8tl8‘butd1ieflyit‘siairly
ligl1hirel§ltsndwl'oanyrealaubatance,the
slow songs weren't greet and when they
startediriwllhejauntypiano-ledshullleswe
ltnewweweraonaioaer.'l'i1inkdleywarlnabe
an1ixotBUFFALOTOhlandti'ieVilHO.inreal
iitethers'srrlor'eher'emat'sslrir1toPai.rlWsiisr
doing BEAUTIFUL SOUTH songs. it's not
wliollydreadluiiusthallolitis.-Terd
PANIC llhen Monsters love OOEP
(ORACKLE)

tun artwork and more gr
punk SOREECHING FIAMONES
one of our most vary -favourite U
track ‘Minors E ‘likes’ has a
retrain and punchy
‘Stupid Music
WW’-Itrlv
B8 ye
E-String‘
agalnan
have
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Qsetbridgenliddle-eight
Tl'tBLOOl‘lNBS!HOl‘l%"8l‘l‘lBOlt.$
brudderaandsoundacoohsndthey
‘Shiltlrlgl3esrs',erlstiecdrlgrockerwrldert
terthesadiossoiJarrtie‘sisti'rer.if.lorsorrle
ultorgivmie reason. you've somehow lost
touchwlPANiCthanthiswiHeaaiyre-affirmyr

realClB7li

-U131 M s»qur_ilty

filth, willie ft!‘ li'iOli0Of ul.\li‘lO'vB dweys MIT)

ancsdwrltingandplayh'lgotwt'iatPANlO ere.
orleottliebelnbandsindlecouney.-Theystit

Lets face-ll. FANG
atliimie.-Tan! '

PAVElISlIaarrnTe1I|eiahnd0HloRaaan
OO(BOfl‘I'l.lNEAGE)
....kudostoBossTmeagetorg_starrgtopta-
out.that'acooi!AndwlaIniitederttraCD
tool So you know he PA\rERS__are.Scdtt
holds and some mates
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radywhatws
not

therele abitei
aiater _ l.AGlniusrlceonsolrle
olthaodlsrsongs. butrriostlyevsr-lthothsrs‘s
sOlttl@Ol:i8b.ll"‘l_Il'6illiitZi‘l't.-lIfi!\'!O'IItII‘riiil0
we'dl1oped,lntactwewereatadeisappoil'eed.
‘SplitShiltel‘isgood..‘Ruinel’too,arldhsrs‘ss
oeupleetneetclmontheEP. havetoaaytho
tl\Ialotetit'siustebittoo‘l'oclt'torte.Oarrn
-Tsrd

PEELY Ian O! The Wars OOH
(NOOI-IARBEIIOPROFIT)
....aceiabl'alioneftila-axcderdwor'l:pr.it-inovsr
tl'leyearsbyJohnPeel,puttogetherllitsol'leof
tisdiowawlpurpoaelynohadtiatingtlteidea
lwwhwwhflmswmwwwfiwmstoti'leratlobecltlri*li1e-tab7o’s.Sour\or_lgst
thethirtytracksyougsttl\eRADli\TORS,0lG-.
AFlETTE$.. GRASS, HEKONS.“ WEIROOS.
SHAPES. TV PEI‘-'lSOt~iALlTlES. MODELS.
loads more you'll have never herd -of like
‘ANOREXlAlrornWstrerd'.andtortsoltttoea
finePeeilerr\ainbetvlleen.Great-ides,ccrrlpIed
wlcare~lntoagutturdplieotgreatunadultar-
atedewlyvwli-'W¢flI"¢9@-'TI'd
PETER AND THE TEST TUBE BABIES The
lla&|g8ote1dsOf8:flt-A|nerlsanFrogsOO
(OAPTARIOII) i

trom 1@i3..I1lii'OOl'Il9§'l#lQ.fl
sell-rsspectingUKpunktenssl'louidreIyheve
onlrleli'atlelvee.Al1dvvttsti'isryouaieadyhave
I or not dais also
versions

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.r?.1;ii§¥'§.;;'i§tcirs~‘i2g;ir~;t.;@i§§ir§»ggsSign?E!2E-sg<ig*§*'§§g§s'§§‘§3iZiiiriiigiitiliiiii‘?;§§ig§&e§§Egaiggi
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considered, goodstlaflsrldolcctrrse
gottaiirethe'i'ES‘i'TUBES.
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know it we'd ever heard this before,
can't say we're in any huge rush tohearitagain
either, it's all mid-60's chorusy gtrs. saxo-
phones. pianos and woeluily dull and plodding
tunes, there‘: only really a couple that sound
like the old TEST TUBES we thought we knew
erldtl1eyain'tnogreatshslreseither. Ncwon-
derwedldntlrnow muchaboutthis. don't rs-
member anyone ever talking about it so we're
guessing everyone else thought it was rubbish
too. At least they add a couple of decent live
punlrers as bonuses but still, they almost mm-
age to ruin them as well. Lets all just pretend
this never happened. - Tard

PETER AND THE TEST TUBE BABIES Ste
permodela CO (CAPTAH Oil)

have heard this one before
way, and its much more the lo
want from the TEST TUBES.
Soberphobia anyway. Fairly last, luzzy
punkisthaorderottrleday. therdsscoupleol
slowaronesbutatleastthegtrsoundegood
again. Don‘! suppose they'll everbe as good as
they were when they first started putting stufl
out but at least Supermodels otters some re-
demption. Good liner notes by Peter too, iunny
tale about them being desperate and having to
get a new dmmmer who was coincidentally
SlippirlgitlOTl’Bpp9l"S bird. Must havebeenfun
for all concerned. - Tsrd
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PETER AND Tl-IE TEST TUBE BABIES Soh-
waln Lake Live OD (CAPTAIN Oil)

December 12" 1995, its cold and
darlt and the TEST TUBES are wearing in-tue.
And itwasprobablyalotoflun too, thislspretty
muchrlivebestot‘ anditsoundsresliy good.
loud and clear wl a bunch ct hits like ‘The Jinx‘.
‘Vicars Wank Too‘. ‘Banned From The Pubs‘
(one of our faves as it goes), ‘Run Litre Hell‘.
‘Spirit Oi Keith Moon‘ and rabble-rousing
‘Leader or The Pack‘. The band sounds in top
form even alter having only been together wl
this line up for a tow we-el-rs, and while it's no it's
Aliveitstiil remaineorleolthebetteriivepunlt
albs. Now where's them ballet shoes. .. - Tend

PETER AND Tl-IE TEST TUBE BABIES Allan
Puirduetion OD (CAPTAIN Oil)
....it‘s probably not unfair to say that
‘progression’ isn't an idea oft entertained by
Peter Test Tube and his drinking buddies. this
weereleaseoouldhsvemoreorlessbeen
squeezed out at any point over their ‘career’.
it's halt-interesting that most of GBH turned up
tojoin in wl the wholly mlnteresting ‘l‘m Getting
Pissed For Christmas‘, that‘s about where the
fascination ends tho, unless you like by-the-
numbers lethargic plod rock that delights in
using bad language. Oh and you get ‘Fuck The
Millennium‘ stuck on the end, they didn't man-
sgetclinishitandwhatwassupposedtobe
like s rrlix of the STONES and HAPPY MON-
DAYS tums out as one oi the most depressing
things we've heard in weeks. And we mve
MTV.whstlsitwlbendswho uesdtobegood
arldjustcan'tseethatthey'vsbecorneaster'ile
parody or themselves‘? Please don't say
‘money’. - Tard

PISTOL GRIP Another Round OD (BYO)
thought PlSTOL GRiP's debut lull length

Rom was really good and this gives
us no reason to abandon our tandem, it you
missed that one then just a brisfgander atthe
bands‘ tee shlrtswiilgiveyouanidesoftheir
inrluences, there‘: the RAMONES. BUSINESS
and SWINGIN‘ UTTERS in there, a mix or UK
andUS street noisedealtoutwlplentyol
furious spirit and let’:-all-sing catchy choruses.
durable beats and socially conscious I anti-rsli-

g‘ouslsamipolitil:ellyrics.Ti'lere'sa
bandsrightnowwhoareonamiaaion
thepopltidtiegeneretiontl'lsithere'
punk rock than la-de-dezit squeeakl, it
moatliks a backlash againattameradio
andthst'ssocooi,bsndslilrePiSTOLGRlPsl"e
gattirlgbacktopuilrsrabeiliousrootsflovar
again. Wa‘dencouragsyrparflcipIlionlnthe
irisurrectiorl, in factwe'd say it's a requirement,
endAnotherFlomdahoulddeiinitelybeonsot
yraoundtraokswnilsyrdoingit.-Tard

PITOHBLAOKMOOREVEIATION)
....bitotswhc'swhohsrs,KevinCrosswasin
the NERVE AGENTS. Jamie Morrison was in
SCREW 320:-ldtlleotlterswerein STRESS-
BOY and the HORRIBLES, so already we
knewtl1lswasgornabegood.Thlsgood.tlrlo

rliii

2-wemaybewerentezrpecting. Foilowlngtheir
splltfililw/ti'leENEtlliESonLoolroutl PiTi

BLAC piayervlr!
plenty andintanae
Bay addednailowe‘enf

pissed oflandsndttywlliletlleband spitsout
songslhathavealabAFillliiSFiTSlAOOl.E-
CEN‘i'Sh.laiongoingon.Justlovethiekindot
hardcorer~ioiss,it'sa1tltMpop-ireebarrageot
tough and feisty rocirin' sonic violence. They
have a single wl ELECTFilC FFtANKENSTEli'v‘
outtoo,arldwecanonlyurgeyoutogetalltheir
etuffbacktoyrcryptarslastasyouoan.B1nre-
ha-ha-he.Andsuch. -Tsrd
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PLAINWI-l‘l'ET'sSsopOD(FEARl..E88)
....veryacaJlilldY EATWORLD-stylemeiofic
rnaturityhere.aongeabouttheeverydeysrsp
weailhavetodealwbaoelledinrrlelanchoilc
ernoindiepoplairandwljustlheridltarnourlt
oigtro'ashingwherenecssssry.Thers‘satew
‘bsilads’toobuttrleyfltiri]ustlkte,andvre're
notatu'ewhybutwethougl1taboutTHEPUR-
SUITOF HAPPINESS aatheaetwelvatunes
liliadtheroomwlhopesnddeepalr.ionging
andconhrsion,cooluptemporockersendmel-
lowermonlslttswajiistootldiftstopiisterlrig
to. Fortherainy Sunday rrlorrlingalbrtlte
Saturdayrightwhenyouwatcrledtllegtrrlyou
resllylikeleavingthebarwrsomeotherioser.
-Terd '

PLASTICK Bat She Was A Seer OD
(IIOOHAI-‘lOENOPFlOFi1‘)
....tesl'lss,ti'lere'ssphotooithequeenrnotl'rsr
ontt'lsirontwlthe‘betshswssegoer’otle
-L undemeath, most amusing. Pity the
muslcdoesnthsvequltesomuchgolng it.
we guess these ten songs are taken
dsrnosrecordedin'79md‘BO, ‘played
verycheapplaticmscfappsrentiy, and
a|iscundablttoomuchIikeJOYDlVlSlONand
tntalstriai Estate‘-era FALL to really register onmason

sit‘
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PLm0EAt.UAIlOETr_'tlrnmarEelsr.&rbers-
manewdflbflhfl
....stiesstwelrllnlrirlei‘swt\stit‘s cailed.it'sh
equlgflyharldwrltilgcnlrrecows'andtllaphe-
DOOl1liOO\IW_\fllhIIOI'ltO\Vl'lldOlfl‘l'li‘I\Ol'fiOl'l
dledtle-anywhere,-klataadhai-pirlgollabeutltle
band dealingwl ‘vsgdionmga etdestrucfion‘
and whatnot its not llnporimt tho, wont be
rsoemrnsndingethierubbiah-teanyorlmunleaa

poor sap who‘alireo Austrian

iunl<tl'lanatorypoifl_cisrl. Always
baridsetlstthlnlt tl'rey‘regrmar'rd

iIt'ipOI'lBl'll.¢tll1Il'tB1fiOi)IIfl’B.-TGIU
Eiiiii;Z
Poitttoflt-IANS Beyond Gee-dAndEvtlOO
(BTATEOFLDEOAYJ _ .
aresboutesgoedstsaying‘no‘tcagood
looldngchiclra.stherestolus.~slnmeaaocnu
flngewytltunlsduptheydesidedtogetherto

heading in moreolaGARBAGE-goes-MAN»

wecarlonlyaesurnethiswsaagoodrnove,arld
aalarasi'tgoesPOl=lNORPi-IANS aregood
er1oug1.s1sre‘slotsoist1l@os'ici<eryappiiedby
producer Mark Wais (who‘s_alao worked ‘wt
bottorn-leaders like U2l'3YHPQ3lUh| andfile
SMITHS) and some istrly OK rookie‘ songs.
‘Srive‘weiitedespecifly.rryouwereatimen
yroidKerrangreaderttriswouldprobsblyreprs-

ttlsre'.br.lttorl.rswsdhw-bswlpslmrrockers
it'st'i‘ttIl‘€litBSiOiOlOJ$OrHVOttOilB§‘tii&ltGS
Vll‘tBlBV'!f'd8\9Bl"ifiBYi.’llVQPlBp|3BfllI'lQ,8!i$Q
tson\uchheevirle=ssandalew~tcornsnysiewsr
sorlgs.Pluethevocdadidstal'ttcnal'kusal‘ter
s while. All tlllngetccrrsidaredsteweesfi proba-
bly-wouidn'tsey‘rlo'totler.‘-Terd "

Pt.lNOt'lBlJGGYI'IlaS:satOlvihOOlBON
‘IWIEA. SE)
....everlttlotl'ley’vehsdtolrrecsor.nint2al'rsda
§‘llSi8li'lfl'l'l0Ol.liEtl'@IBg8‘I_l'flS%8ltZlil'S
cool,taidngitscl.leirorntheDOU8HBOYSand
maybe the SUCKEE BOYS, SOUL ASYLUM,
diatknldoirrrid—tempc.vagueiyMidwsst-sound-
ingcatcltyglrrodt,fltn'e‘sadaal1elpovrerpop
lnstr.rlrliirs'HeanAttadr‘arldit‘saIchoclr-a-
block wl rnelodea and harmonies. Plus. it
yolrvesaeritltatslrar-so-stimtrirovisrd-temp
‘Freddy<3otFi-r%admovieyotl‘Inisybereo
ognise ‘Lucky Luclry You‘. guess Tom.
Grearllaabiglaltaawelasacolrlplsltantsriilac.
tl'iay'r'ecldaltatlngbudclasal'ldltahadtharnon
hisoldwshowaewalasgefingfltsflltoplay
athieweddlngtoDrewBuryrnore,soguess
theyre even thoihefiresr
Divide irlioselngdi-yrodter
waxandlylng ornetotocampintheir
driveway it is a proicierldy positive piece ct
sverydayrrocimroh.-'l'erd'

NMMWMMRNHHHMMMHMM).pmumugmmmmmmmmwmnu
aalnBADBRAii*lScreverltheOLASl-lbutresl
cid.BO’sIl)‘i09IIOlroct<pre-p\.irlrflzzh'r'lgti\st
rnalulstheHNESecundlite N*SYNO. Distort-

mar'liacalalrld_dFil7Pi'\=QIrlattittlde.tttia“aa
oiaehsrlgeofpecstori=lANDY.tl'leydclilt

Berries but the other five roctrers are more
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minimal and more lllre the LEAVES and MOB
than their other stuff. A good. ditlerent rec irom
s good, diflsrent band. - Tend

RENO DIVORCE Nayssyrsrs And Yssrnsn
CD (D088 TUNEAOE)

oi the PAVERS, this is the first alb
from RENO DIVORCE and it's fine efferves-
cent stuff, cruriohing midwest root: n‘ roll that
will most likely appeal to SOCIAL DISTUR-
TION tans. In tact, make that dslititally appeal
to SOCIAL DISTORTION tansl There's s coun-
trytingslnwhattheydo. onesongislustlllre
‘Latest Flame‘ actually, while the malority are
uptempo. loud and rewarding, n‘ there’: even
a thrashy shalredown near the end, just before
the classy thugpunk closer ‘World war III‘. Top
stuff. we'd probably include TOXIC REASONS
as s rough pointer to what this band are like
too, hopefully that should steer you in the right
direction. into the store to buy a copy. - Terd

REVILLOS Attack! CD (OAPTAQI Oil)
....in 1961 the REVILLOS were getting ready
toreleesetheioliowuptotheirFievUp rec,
they had itall recordedasdemos. tooltltto
EMI.QOllt10l.I\i\'HI'tDl'Tll|'liIWDlIDlI'lOl‘lI'iOIl'IfiOII
todiscoverthetapeahadbeanrelessedsa
thelr‘newLP'.Chul'ledtheywerenot.Sosny-
wsy,tooutsiorigstoryshort,yesrsIaterthey
time I DUROI1 oi rm ea recordings. miml
them the way they wanted them and this the
result, Attack! as it was always meant to be
(disintegrating master tapes notwlstandlng).
And, being the REVILLOS, its spaoesuited n‘
booted, phaaers on tun, greasy
rnerrirnsnt, there‘: the usual fins
Eugene and Fay, all those 60's
influences, beeping lreya and song till
‘Bongo Brain‘. Hindbending Cutie Doll’.
The Mutilation‘ and ‘Sn-atzornbiie, as well as
covers of Screamirr Lord Sutch's ‘(She's
Fallen In Love Nth A) Monster Man‘, the EX-
CITERS ‘Tall Hirn' (‘Ally McBesl' fans should
know that one) and ‘Santa Claus is Corning To
Town‘, which has been done by almost every-
orieandappearsheresssditiarenttalretothe
one they released as the NIYSTEROIDS. Love
the REVILLOS and it's snazzy to hear this
intergalactic quilt-out as it was always planned,
¢<_};r:,Iete wl a very lab booklet and liner notes.

.i§§sr§§§

RIFFS Dead End Dream OD (TKO)
of the Portland scene, the RIFFS in-

clude ex-members of DEFIANCE, RESIST and
DEATHCHARGE and back in the day they
usedtogetreviewsin‘RazorOaks'and
'B°"'Ili!'. And now they're back wl a real eu-
thentic-sounding ten aonger that pulls together
influences lilre'EDOIE 8| THE HOT RODS,
COCKNEY REJECTS and CHELSEA, It's
Pflinted leather and studs, yobby vocals and
$llejvoJone=sgtrwork,tl1ekir1d oiearlypunlr
5W|"’i9° that still sound good even now. Might
not necessarily appeal to the TV-punk genera-
tronbutifthatsecci‘iarinetssteyou’vehadinyr
mouth from too much BLINK really starts to
ilflhoyyoumeybeyaougittahaveachewori
this. Watch out for broken teeth tho. - Tami

RINKY DlNl(Hsy Than GsorglsBoyODR
....tab sleeve on this, a full colour series oi
LittleBushgettin' hlsfacaallmorphedand
twisted, melting him loolt even more sub-brain-
ial usual. And obviously the rnsin aubleot
of this tour tracker lathe cowboy president from
hellhrsself, songs polntingoutthathe'sarno-
ron played byabunoh ofurohlns in alrhdof
Gym weeds one style. wl I tew fancy studio
bltstoo, loops and the like. Our lave track lathe
last one, s re-written excursion thru the SEEK-

whiohthey

hotthraeh
don'tgst
Itrlhinil

ERS' ‘Georgy Aisooomss
wlvariedand-warlntoaidstatietios(l1eyltm-
ior,gotenouQlwaapons?),torrnorslnloyou
shouldwingitonovartowww.peaoe-not-war
.org.-Tard

Rl8EAOAlN8TRsvolrIlorrsPerlI||lsOD
(FATWREOKOI-IORDI)
....tl1lsissbrfliimti'iardcorerscor'd,belterthsn
theirgreat debut. better than their previous
bend BB FINGERS LOUIE, this is simply one
bigsolid hul'lar from top to bottom. They
gottenanawesorneBlastingRoom

gagéiésiiiiiii ;§§§§IIit§i§t§%§§s

and vicious
killer vocals

notour

traditions-re ‘I335 so 1-r E3

/or.

‘punk’ lately, this is exactly what old school
hardcore would have naturally evolved into,
and we're sothenldul RISE AGAINST avoided
dltliosepittalsouzthlsistrulyslsbulousiy
controntstionals.rrdblszlngtl1'ng.Apartlrorri
BREZHNEV, don't thinlt we've heard a genuine
HC bandthatgetssnywherenesrbeingae
g*eatastheaeg.lysiorthelor'igsst§rne,tl'ilsie
srns:'tssawhips:ndcouIdquitapossiblyde-
stroy young minds tilts syphilis and pinball
con1bined.lntl'letopi'mrecsthislesue,wlos
darnndoubt.-Taro‘

:1I__KTgl;llEWHlTEB8rsloI|ssOst8tllshssOD
....that’ssgooda‘fla,.it'siltaangryDrSsuss.
Apparently whet the RITCHIE Wt-ll"l'ES are
tryingtodoissstthentselvssapsrttrornths
gsrsgspunlrscenelntheirhometovmotAus-
dn,Texas,wouldn‘tnecess8llyknowhowsuc-
oesstu they are since we don't know much
about that scene but anyway.
there's ex members of
BULEMIOS in their
oornpldn about that.
aoundiss
RAMONES. NAKED RAYGUN
DlSTORTiON persuasion, maybe
influences like NY DOLLS too
pacsclandhssscertalntacstot
andwethinlt it'spurtycoci,irla
somethlngthatcould'veoomeouton
stillitfltsirrat|'satwItheTl<Obaclroat.
thateellrrgtltatrnaybetheycouidslatgo
tinybitmorebutstill,it‘su1honcurable
baolrstrsstllrtirage.-Taro
l=tOOl<KlLL8ltlDsltODEP(FEARt.E88
....lirstreieasetromtI\eseCAohaps.
they're about is melodious

mdfiflé

I...5222
5r;i"=2‘

riiiiizriiiiii
$5,si

I thing,youitnorv.Antl'4lll.stls-aodherbuddiss

onssiowsrbalhdylypenurnbsruesps
Itbt.ltftXlI'lGfi'fil'fl't'Q'GB|'DlIII"UI"“8-ll'Ol
wrrlrnery west coast vibe you -cm't cfl-it
'Ot.I‘l<',l'8l'IitI'I-5tOII'l.BZ1fi.fi'III'tOfBD'l
bubblegr.vn,Ot-iEAPTRl€‘.K the
DOlJGl'BOY$.tM\ict1is
Ihsldndotthing"fl\¢has_
written-about..At
know

riggiggiég255$;tigig‘"iiit.-iris
ga3§§§€§‘s'   §-itttiiiig§§i§§$§§§~8§s§g.§§§
press release-pinching

egsln,if"tve-&d'heveany
inloonthis ciappsarsdtosomstsrofl
Isndsorneplacewtmwedoknowisthsltlhs
ROCKING HORSE WINNER recorded fills in
Floridsarrdtlteyhsvstltsswsstvocalstyiinp
or-DASHBOARD GONFESSlONAi.'s Jolie
Llndholrn on board, which rnslrss us in-is

iiiiiiiiiiiri.ii?‘g=giiritiiiii

snsthsrealsndadorablyatlscdng
sq.iiehndsrinplscesbut
getarooldr'lgJulianal-ist-

.ltiI!l.I'OO?hDil'lQltind

ouslysssantld-torDASl*I
alsosbsorbyaityrinto
Fi$HhCHAliBERl.AiN.
sndtlns.-Tan!

$85't'A‘l'l'DO-Pain OD ("Vi -
Andersonsndhlsbad-sssboogis-roclirnstss.
Do remember lilting.-the odd_RO$E TATTOO
song past‘-lartrattrirttorrrostottltis

old rnen tying to recapture
Thernore upbedtunes are

¢ItNi_l'fl'°9tIll=l11I9l"l
tomlnd 'iASA‘l'Ei.Ll‘l'ES,whilsssv-
srslrnorsarelllrssorrie'irindoiZ2TOPiACl
DO arnalgarrlsticrr. Dueior less‘ rotfion than

I

HIDE DONE8.e.lI|ls Redo Bhollt OD
(JADOIIN)
hesrdany-Japanese
honsstapsrttrorndis
dudsspeopls.caledH.
mdthegiveavrayscosnt

hard-pushed

grit rfi§§§§ggrgiegg
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‘burriberclot‘s
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maybeitethattheyhevanoneoftlteresl
driving, invigorating passion that SAN
GERONIMO always fill their songs WI. they
have something of a JIMMY EAT WORLD-
meets-SAMIAM root-tin‘ sophistication to them
and their previous lives are clearly standing
them in good, experienced stead. Finely A
ROCKET SENT TO YOU do tour tracks that
have more intimacy about thorn. they do malts
a racket but there's also lots oi slower parts.
somegtrpici<in'andalittiee:rpenrnentadonwl
time changes and the like-. I-lave to say SAN
GERONIMO win the contest in our book, tho for
folks who're more into that whole erncroclt
scenetlwanwearathlsisprobly eilonlyaleiv
inches from broken-hearted heaven. - Tard

SCUTTLE I SECOND RATE spilt OD
(FIR?-Fl-Y)
....w!enewg‘a'istintowandatterabunchot
touring and whatnot SCUTTLE otter up five
new tunes. and altho they're good and decently
crunching they didn't really leave that much of
a marl: on us. kinda sounded s bit like an
arno-rock version oi VANILLA POD really. Old
preter their first Firefly release, and while this is
tine and everything, its perhaps lacking some
of that original bite and comes out as just a We
by-the-numbers. SECOND RATE are from
France, maybe you caught them playing wl
GARRISON last year, and we weren't really
sure what to rnaita of the opening violin-led
instrumental ‘What We Talk About when We
Tali: About Love‘, but all that's wiped away
when the frenzied roclrin' oi ‘Ozzy Kicks Your
Ass‘ starts up. they seemtohavecapturadway
more combustible energy than SCUTTLE man-
aged and that continues thru their other tour
nines. HOT WATER MUSIC goes SAMIAM?
Yeh we can live wi that, maybe we'd throw a
mshorpoppinessintheretoo,there‘ssorrle
samples and stull as well and we'd say they're
definitely the better band of the two, on this
showing anyway. - Terd

SCUTTLE Fireworks For Summer OD EP
(FYREFI-Yl....they like dishing up their stuff in small serv-
ings. thatstor sure. Nothing wrongwl that, just
wonderwhythey ein‘tdoneafulll.P yet is ail.
So here's another five pent-up. raggedly dis-
cordant emocora numbers, all rowdy and quite
thrilling, suppose they're at the forefront of this
kinda thing over here and they do seem the
most ‘reel’ and antagonistic, liked this better
than their stufl on that SECOND RATE split.
Sure its not nacassuily what we'd listen to
eveiyday,butrightnowit'ssc.rashingal
very well, and proper fans of theirs
knowdoccnsiderthistobethebed
their best yet. Was lunny to reed that one of
their recent shows ‘left three people nursing
bioodynoeostromtheover-enorgatiocrowdat
tt1eIront'-pahoncewhenwewertttosee
NIRVANA (pre-enormoiame) a good buddy or
ours broke his ankle in the pit. See, we're real
punks. — Tend

SEND IIORE PARAIIEDIOSA FsastFor The
Fa|lsnOD (IN ATTHEDEEP END)
....Leeds ghouls that we played vi! sornedms
earlier this year, and they were good. on stage
they're ell MISFITS make up and tomato sauce
and they did some pleasingly paoey thrashing
too. There's still plenty of top cpazzoid herd-
cor'eontl'tistwlelvesongdebut,thingia\ve
hadn't noticed the 60's style tnrashmetal gtrs
whenwssaw ‘emliveandtheydidsnnoyusfor
a while. Still it is decidedly decadent stutt, the
vocalsaregood,sornetimesaIrnostgafinga
bit like an insane Ian Macksye in places. and
the goremasters behind him are tor sure laying

'2gsé

down some wild
there'ssometun
zombiesintheboolrlol.
sseatewzombiss.ThelongsrAFasst...want
onthelessthegtrsatartodtobugue.lhernore
the‘coresmtsdtoimpressusand,evenH'lo
WtlOOl.lIdIIVD\I/DlOOt.lPIOOtfl\Ohtl'tQ,IfithO
end we emerged as blood-splattered tans.
rnoreorlesmwhidtisalorlg-windcdvrayot
sayingthattlteirslblsalrriostasgoodasdweir
name.-Tard

it iiiit;53%

Ol'tA1TERt~lANDBonsPa|scsBalstODEP
(IUTHIOAL)
....it’sbeenone!ongtimesir|cewslastmd
iromDsvsandhisBulrowelrlreadiriggsng.snd
theirapeedtreslrmelodionoiasissounclngas
Iinessever,lntactmaybebstsw,perhsps
there‘saI1intol'LEATHERFACEInc\sir'clacer
B'iatwasn‘ttl1ei'ebator‘sbutyoucar_)slilhaa|'e
iittIeSLF,allttle8AMlAlit,aiitlIeHUSKERand
a|otolr:atcl'iy,resl%ientmdbrisIiSootocretl\-It
a times (like on Validate‘) gets psrtiotsliy
ea-tpeditloue.TheyalsodoacoupIeoloovsrs.
BELLiEFlRE's ‘Partsot Bliss‘ and the MATS‘
'BssterdsOlYoung‘,whichismoreorlassOK
but you know, you csntbsstperisotion. Any-
way, lt’sricetosesSHATTERi-lANDbsclton
thescene,stlllDlYandstilissendrusiastic
eboutitallasever.-Taro

SHOOTER HOOAVIN ‘Saving The Day’ T‘
(BOBSTIJNEAOE)
...llmitededitlonol'260onona-sidedpurple
pink n’ while msrbled vinyl, here's two more
songstrornthlsinterestirtgartdratlwerinvolulrrg
band,theirsorigstaireawI1iletob|.rild,dtey’fl
stapbaclrandthanatt.scltagain.butitworits,lt
lteepsyou listening}usttcseewhatlhey're
gonnadonsxt.Thernair-lsonglsquitethe
marad1oneplcmitgces,vvhiIe'BrokenMelo-
dy‘isalittlernorestraigl‘ltlorvrardsndpoppyii1
thetsrriofeshiortthafssoprevdemrlqltrtow.
Gottasay,BTistI1emostdlverssaridenthusi-
seliolabel,youneverqt.|ilelrnoirvwhet'agonna
oomeoutnextandifsbyandtargealwaysablt
otabeat.-Taro

at-IUTDOVIN 1990- 1998 OD (D068
TUNEAOE)
....astl1stitlesug§|ssis.ti\isisar1arltriologyor
everyIhinglhisUl<bendrscorded,every|hlng
thatrsexoeptiortl'rsirtwoGiollai:s.Thinkws
i|1tervlewed'sr1tstsor'nepointlnthecimar'id
distsntpesttoo. ings
llire'Your

r.riii?girdis;3535it rgiigtriggiiisgspow'srsndg'stlflcstion.Astirnsgoss
starttoiosesomeolthrcorabutstlllsorrletlow
lreapalrlndotDOvibegoingon,lnthatthey
somstlmssdo_soundIllretl1sy‘vebssntistsrring
to EMBRACE, RITES OF SPRING and stuli
(who,btw,youhavstoohscl<outilyourlsven‘t
already), could probably have survived wio
‘lltinorInTheBathroom‘endtheversiorrot
BLONDlE‘s ‘Will Anything \MIl Happen’ is na-
inedbythevooalsbutstlll,$HUTDO'lNNwere
asmartbandandIhey'veiel'tbehindadisoern-
ingbodyoiwork.-Taro‘

$lOl(OFlTAl.LLlvslnADlvIOD(FA'l'
VIREt:itOHOliD8) '
....‘notherintnesst o‘ Farslivedism. andas
ever the sound is arnafinfly clear and solid.
guess having Ryan Greene in charge dim‘!
hurtany.TapedattheBottornOtThel-liliin
Ncv2001,tl1ismi:tesup someolSOlA's classy

IE6! M73  

tunesw/sbunohofnevvsrst:.itl‘ioo.tiventy

‘Friends Like You‘, Step ‘Dorm My Lite‘.
‘flown Aivsy‘ suds

Fr.rclt'Every9'lir'lg‘. Tl'ByOI_'lflOt"-iflflfltiflltlbfi
toomsallictor-ussornetlrnesbuIsti,thare's

orred1raahers,tons-artdtoirsotbeifloemtmr
andtt'relrlrldotpreclsentr.lsicisnsl‘dp.you‘deit-
psot.You
thebooitlsttoo.-Tard g

....ltseys‘playlttucidngloud'ontheCO,so-we
rid.
rrlelflli.lrgyotitallgotallttlstoonsuol'rlorris.as
evsr‘wItnlslciridotstulI-tl\sns‘ssornsgood
idssssndsomsdsosnttu1es.wejr.rstcsn‘ttalrrs
sorneofthernorrsrnon-letsi‘alsrnents,it'snot
rsdIywhsrsws'reat.Thsrelssomsllne
spsz:sddrurr\rning.torisollmsr\sltysndpss-
siorl,atewrnorr\ents-thatalrnostgstaRt:tIeDC
'D5'lI-flU'It|'iO\Vt‘lOUlj\.II~lCiIi'l'llI'I‘I§t.l$. it.
hcnrvsvsr, you llirs CONVERGE or-BOTOI-i thanyouprobablywilgatalotttrorn since av
MAN.-Tard

SDCTY IILE 8-lll.E ‘Far Behind‘ OD EPmono  
is goodstuli‘, SlX'I"r MILE S?llllLE arses

bendtroi-nEssexvrhousadtobeFREEFAl.L.
oratlm-sornsottlremwaremndtlriew-struck
iaarealyenioyabieehototturiehaieridquils

dhsmmiesmdewrlfltoaedmiorgood
meast;ire..titl'ieVlliLDHEART$\siel'earry'gobd'
llfl.lItliIbI‘80l't'lBt‘OfiOl'.l_iOtl'\OU(5lbITa_lB
BLOCi<O.inat'slclnds_wheremeseclmara
al.‘l'hrseod'ler‘traolrstoo.‘Always‘gusspm-
ier.'t.lr%le'ispower1'ulandrernindedusot
llli$StON OF BIJRMA tnotsure exady why)
md'Ami1&Again'isstnii-trssrocltsrthatisls
slitdabitciossrtoilist-ElUt§l4tlciriootlhing.
just rower and wl s little more deliberation.
Oneatowatclml-orsure.-Tend

i ,§

Sl(%RHIsdvar'losODR(ORA<Oi€LE)
....tl'ilr1ltIhey‘vehetlslswproblsrnsvrlll'risiiB<t.
wellwsltriowmeydidbut'it‘sriotraalyar\yoi
yrbusin.esssolst’sjustssy mat notevaryons
wssintotltembtandlesvaltatthatliyreiready
also olSl<lHiaIER (srrdwhopossiblyootddrfl
be?)ll'ienyou'ltbspIeesedtor|sartl'lettl'lsis
l1'iOIOOiIUtOII’flfl.OXlI'GI'lflyIlI'll1lIIlfllIOliOI'Iy
sirgslong pmlry D09. always loved Ksvls vo-

thebandissoundingtight,punchysnd
I-'BI'iIllSDIlI'DVDOOIlDlIOI1.

.d:out elfltteen thousand
iltett‘rere'sno

Ofllflidtl

gitiigigiIiiizgiii§%§§%§§It§§§§Iiii?3 iri§
WP
SIIAPOASE A End Tnnsdsslbn OD
(VIOTORY)

stult. it's-coolbutweddgetatvitcorlused.
Anyway, SNAPCASE - you’! ltnow by ltmw
whetlieryotrliirathsmornotsllltle-esweknow
by now that we urilortunstaly dent. not so
mucla.Thell-esre-psrnwhsnttieystartrooltlrtg
out,wner'etliissotrrds‘putygood.it‘siustthst
lI'iflI'lI8OICl80f$\0l'Ul"H'B.Il'%ylOfi_fi8,
bits\t|hsre‘theysoundiltstl1abastar'dotIsprhg
olFAlTHNOlrlOREar1dJANE’$ADOlCITlON.
bothotwhcm\velri\dslilre.butdon‘t|'eUIywsnt
tohss:sal'lcr.rtyoornblnn?onol.Gi.isssvrhsn
lhe‘rodtool'e‘bosrlsailedvven1usubserlout
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bandsbut, while there ere facets

squittln‘ mustard at oars or something cuz we
sure missed ll. - Terd

SNUFF Dlepoeeble booms OD (GOLF)
....rsadinglhelinernotes wlthisweslnoredibly
brein-twisting] SNUFF have had . so many
members who themselves have been in so
many other notable bends that we had to telte
e twenty minute break hallway thru lust to by
end rnelresenaeotitel. Nosuohproblernewl
Disposable income tho, it's unmlstekrlbly
SNUFF soon es Duncan starts singing, end it's
also e fairly evident continuance of the bend
notbeingeegoodeatlteyueedtobewhloh
rneyboslittleunfalrouzbeoltinthedeythey
were absolutely fantastic, easily one otthe beet
bat1dstl1lsoountry'sproduoedlrttl\elasttwer1ty
five years, it's just that nowadays they seem to

. be overly reliant on the vocals. there's no reel
' gutsy power coming thru and beeloelly whet yr
lefiwiyis aoollectlon ofsuhetentlel enouyt
songe that ere catchy end slngelong end fun,
theyjustdon‘tgrebyebythetltslntheyveytl'tey
used to. Oh well. - Ten!

SOIIEHOW HOLLOW Busted
ll'tus=ledHebeCD (VICTORY)
....tattooed pop-rockers from Ontario, all
whom have at some point served time in
GRADE but ere now beck to whet love

i
lbw

1 beet, presented here on their debut Victory rec.
Suppose you could almost include this elong-
side the labels sterling collection of ‘ems-rock‘

2533">53‘iiaii
SOMEHOW HOLLOW, they're
'punl<y' too, occasionally bringl
bends like the DOUGHBOYS
FOUND GLORY, bit of Stephen E

some oi the gtr lines too. Plenty of strong end
impressive tunes. nice snappy sound, melodi-

ous end hooky as you like, it's enotheroertlfled
winner from the Victory stable. - Terd

SOUL BOY8GrourUpAndOieOO(D88)
....fr>r what it is-German sltinpunlr-this ain't
too bed. the singer sounds e bit like Lemmy
andthsbanddoesatleest'roclt',vrhlohlsrrtors
than can be said for the majority of modern
Oi!-style bands. Suppose this qualifies ee
'streelrocl<'.- isn't that whet the shortheirs are
calling it? They do e country style song and
there's en acoustic bluegrass thing st the end
where the singer‘: apparently looking for some-
one to butcher his mother (that's not nloe),
while the other twelve numbers are basic but
lively-enough examples of BONECHUSHER I
swmsnr UTTERS type stult. Shouldn't think
this'll get meny more spins at our pleoe but
maybe you'll get something out oi it. - Terd

$Pll=llTl.Iei'lCD EP(I U8EOTOFUCKPEO-
PLE UKE YOU IN PFHSOII)
....of these six songs, one lasts three minutes
while the others range between five and nine,
lttskesall our petienoeend oonoentrstlontoslt
thru BLONDIE doing extended live versions of
‘Heroes’ and you know, we love them. so forty
minutes of slow. grinding, luzzy. dark roote-
roolrrnetalstuflieluetesludgetooler. Noo-
dling SABBATH-spinning etinlters. - Taro‘

BPtTTSCut‘l'heOlrculerlen0fl'CO(lUSE
TO FUCK PEOPLE LIKE YOU It PRIOON)
....tirst real full lengthsr from these Swedes.
endatotailyenioyeble|eatherjecketn'creep-
er-weeringexplosionol'goodtirnepunkrocltn'
rol|partymusioitls.Vlbranta.ndveryvig0rous,
tl'tere'sahintofrocltehilly,onesongltessonte
brsssbutforthemostpenifsapowerhouseol
surging gtrs, flailing drums and e singer that
rides up top and spatters out some classically
oool'luok you'vooes- Makingthelilresol‘DOG

TOFFEEeotindlllrevIi"Ill=I.thleispure,honeet
unbndiedhoetinywljuettrrerlglstunountctdirt
underitslhgerndle,lrlndeliltelheMOOFlAT
FINGERS mixed WI NEW BOMB TURKS or
something.Weseyyehl-Terd
8POOK8on|eLhelDelrlODilU8E1'O
FUOltPEOFLELll(EYOUlNPltl$OIl

gaveroolr. Yeh.
mengreveroclt. eedug
dtlngelllreiuou Goal.
Gedclt‘?They
glrlqerooltrr
beoltbeet,
tormented by spider eoiantiet
cemetery-ready songs e ‘Reedy To Racists‘.
‘You, Ne And The Laboratory’, ‘Voodoollt.m-
my‘ end ‘AlmostAlive'. Eerily lilreemixol'let'e
eey NEW BOMB TURKS end the GFIOOVIE
GHOULIES, in that vague morwe-eree any-
vreymndvrleoertooneleeveolzombieeete
etripolubtobootfiutlldlun.-Taro‘

81' 't'JhlchOlTheTwo
l-louse Down?’
FECTEO) .

gs?rag *§§§%§%
get‘;giiiii zrtiiii

§5§§§'s ii%§t§§§§g§?E8.ii_..iiits
eg1"eet.ee1yCBGB's

heerlngeloteboutdteeeguys
letelyendeltl'toit'snotliltelhey'rereellytr-eed-
ingenyneurgroundtheeatvroaongeereboth
exlramelyooolutdcetchymldpeoedroclters
tltathssoceksdintttetclassy NY souridthet
wejustcan'tresistthem.Theytoolrthelrneme

epoerncdled'lIyWlolrishArse'er1d
opened for SWCIDE too, that's pretty
Terd

BTAVESACRE (etlv:'l'ler) OD (NITIIO)
sornetling lnteresiingtosey

aboutthlab-endvrecenteuptrrilhefecttltet
mey'rsner11edaItere'rereendbeaullltIpoi-
sonot.isflo'nrer'end\veriefonhedby‘eoolleotlon
olertl-sts....vrIa shied vlslontorcreeringe
bendthet srouldrieeebovethelendaoepedu
lourtooorrirnuniceteegeeteroonceptolthe
perleotrooltst>um'.Sogood,not
elllhen. Oooasiondythey
endetirringuptempotune.
AMERICAN MUSIC CLUB
mostly its like QUICKSAND
BLACK SABBATH we trying to be ‘epic‘
tl1ePUNlPKlNS.Hey,lethetpelrttdryh1g
there? Let'sgovretoh.-Terd

STEELI-'lUL£80tEHeeubIeFerlegl|w|ere
ODMATTHE DEEPBUOI
....it'snotstrlcttytruetosey-aethsblogdoss
- that STEEL RULES DIE play the ‘meiotic,
driving.peseionatee_oundeiheteve|'yptinke:td
her'doorelrldloyes’,tt’srhoretl\ettl'ieypleyll1e
melodic. drlvingend peseionetesounmlhefll
appeal rnoettofeneofAVAlLend UFETIME.
maybe AGNOSTIC FRONT too. No ANGRY
$AMOANSintluenosshere,yeeee.Nottoeey
theydon'tlaydownegoodshototgrittynoise.

iii

_g§§3255;
g?£§§gs

they'retbrsurehartlendpunltyertdtl'tere'sa_
heltdltilofglddytltrealtemtlteyltretltevetltet
eddadmatellurgloaloornponenttoo,vvltheex-
ANTHEM OF THE CENTURY singer roaring
overthetop.Goodbend,nodoubtebouttheL
well-oortstruotedsor|gsartdlotsorfrne,tltey’re
justatouchtoo'iod<'tortlteltltesotus.Crn.
youlrnow,weslillthir1lrlt‘sgrsetfuntoslng
dongto'Ligl1tsOut'eslouriyesrvecert.-T.md'
8TOCl(l'lOll.ISYllDR%fllODlIflIOf
mace (VEOA8 RECORDINGS)
....wnereastheterrn ‘Stockholm Syndrome‘ is
appliedtothetveyhoategesreeotpoeltlvelyto

realll374

%gtt_§zfiitri :‘§g§§¥liiiigiililitiiiliiii
rnuslc

Terrie it
Yo-trrPmry8odf8rrvhm?

ii???iiiigiiiiigsit-03iii:
l£lSFlTS'oot'eeilhosese|1i-GO0ERyvocde
endeorneroclrlerpemiriohded-tpresuntehlyto
Q00-fl‘IOG\lt‘II'Illl'l_QU¢b_Ifi\0l'.".l’lOU_d0di'l
lusttwodaysI1ddll'teoettertorit.it’slrveiyes
eseolto'n1onlteys.St4>pouit’sbeenot1tot'
sgeebynourt|utsveneo,there-heetobe
people out-there ml heir fingers es ler surrey

lltepuloe-esourshevelttesnllelyteorrtey
onemoney-send

meilthe:t27toPOB
Thenat.-Terd

-(EPITAPH)
.‘tM|fleoe,he-'sp|evl-

eoqulta e scoop
there, endhe's tlnejobcmturingthe
HAGFISH ‘M0 vile that suosncuee got
going. Guuselevrotherpeoplernustilrtern
too,they'veelreedysold200,000copiesofthis
lntheU8.end'tl'teflrst10.lJ00oopieeoverhere
eornevr/elreeDVDtttm1essor11evideoeonlt,
i~latlorteiLer1rpoort’s'trartt*Iflder.l°~M"!-trifl-
it'sbroeclyilteW\t3Fl$H. eldtothereeother
inlkierioes in there loo, opening track ‘You're
TheOrte'issbit-ElvisC%,artd~shiesrey'll'
speedy noolt-pop-punlt goodies, love ‘Daddy’:
Little Detect’, s1et'sprobebly:llt9mtdotrt, ‘l-low
DoesltFeel'mdttte'Ss.rdt.lnAntertce'slr1;pe
tregoodtioo,rtodoubtstat‘lbeoitp-rooltevery
twentyminutes.Vtlhlle&rtQetbdoeserneclt

a dufiy endeavour it'll deri-
beebi'gl\iternor\gstfl1eyoungsr~eet.arid

elrig'stooldcyrticslilteustoo,lt’sjuet
saleebietoreeltyrer|ltasacieaslc.-

E§3£§t§rt .555.55E?E '§§§lg;ouslyworlred

2%?"-
%tlOll'l'UTTE!t80oedFIeeer=e,Bel&e,
_Blrngreee And lanes OO (FAT WEEK
CHORDS) _
...,itwudetlrmlyeoooi=ldee§togetHoglrorn
theDWARVESlntothsprodt.|oer"sohelrom
he'smenegedtoeddeo'erteing'tnglnessto
the UT‘l'ERS we hednlt i-fly herd batons,
su'elltey’restilpot.ntirigotitfl1ei'neetOitptnlt
oelicrottltdtirtgbtrtriovrltssiorrrettouvmors
thremnlng,moregutsy.lrleenlngtrsBrett'ia
prttleblybestor.rtol'eItheirpletters,mere's
sev-er'rteer\(lhetYsriml)tmcltsr|enear|dfl'tey're
eIl&recllyortllI'9ll.ssorig-nrilIed--ertdniertec-
ing,.they.eddso|rteaooordlon.phrtoendviollr\
ehsnflteylencygettingebitrnorerootsyend
itelsodonthtnt-trtattheyletbessistspilteiyou

the NE FIRST it 1'l-IE-€ilNMEyGlMlttES
ehger)dosorrreWll'blifl*i.DeIrs*lelytheirrriost
eccunprensdmerece|iotecteng,irtts:nyr
beetboxriflttuptorlturnbn.-Tent!

TAKIGO BACK SHEA? Tel AI Your
FrllndeOD(\l'lOTOiI"!) Formedinmeyvine
(yeh. trim one). TAKING BACK $1-JIIOAY in-
cbdeEdHeyee,e:t-otfltehlOVlEUFEertdrtow
einglr-tgslxaelngsorttltlsgreetoollectlonot
emo-pop-roolt.lt's(rrrostly}lot.rdartdertsrge6o
elsreyerrteerrterleitgmtl§orlot.re.very~ntuchln

F theirfirsttwoEPstoeeomevrhetewemped lhetstendsout

4 .

thetJlli_lMYEATWORLD1DASHBOAHD bsll- yrseives.Onsolthebetter Ftevreleesesvnrve othermonierrtstttet"reiseatlderfil;te‘lwe'lOI't
perlrandjuetesaflectlngendvlbrent, Greet haerdintheleetlewmonths.-Tend
tom-hearted vocals yell out lines like or the O r llt_fl*lIIll!{WlI'¢<°"9I»*
milllonthingslhetyou'hedtosey’you'dthlnlr Tl-lORIA'lOot8etln‘l'\\leyltlteepe6olng flwgw~fl_nfl,Dl0
eorryjustn7il¢tthevelounditstvayintl'iere‘end OOIGEDORUSTQ _ 5 °"m"¢'"*
‘I stay wrecked and jealous tor this simple ....unsi.rpnsinglythrsheeerln\rtedpreaslr1gor8leg‘ -redy-exceed-about--Ferd -
reeson,thetljustneedtolreepyeuln mindes w6ooples.tld'|'tseethetorteoormngbutd1err
something larger than lite--why can't I feel you'dhsvetoreely,v:oulr:l\'|'tye?'lt3ot$etan TOY DOLLS Ten Years .0! _'l'oye_ OD
enythingfo|'enyoneotl'ierthertyou'.tl1ebertdisprettygoodtoo.ecor:eticverseelr.ill¥°llW°t53"'T3Wl°|!l _ '
divesendsvrervesbetweenroclterse.ndpolgn- efeleeserteeotsecuntybetoretheheetottlte
ant trash-ballads end tho the whole thing is eonglticltsinmquitemeruoecreern-iestwhere torr|at'lttl'veb_Ir'lt1'ster\-yret's\lvm'aet3_ts't1%.
dimmed yy] broken i-repel; end untutlllledt|1eyletlooeeentierrdupvrleorr\ethrngstruo- ltsnots‘bsstot'_coIectiortoIprenowyre-
prorniseeitetill has iteteceloolring upvrardest turallynotunlilte NlftVANA's_'Sllver',srIsbltol‘j instead Ii’!-EH Bets
the sun, ready lor more, still optimistic lfld'll'lI\dfl$$lC'I|l'YHl'Bl1)'l@.DlfI‘Ol'fi|%-|Ol|'\Ut Cheeklttel_47re-reoordlttgebtliolttllilllqle-s_
propitious. Athing otbeeuty. - Tend _ o'eouree. ‘Way ltlteepe Golng'hol$orttotl‘tet fiVOt.IlK.|'t'OOl.ll‘lOlQ";BflHOO.'l|10|\lI|#QIG'll'Of

gungeyfeel, maybe more GREEN RNEFI or those-lshulousGlI'lO8N'Ill-Tl'lI
Tl-lEOAYlsNAPPEOdemocDfl eornetl1ingtho,en-dsrelilredthetonetoo.Oev- Test‘Tti;eBfl1vy'.-‘Carol.a couple or ex-BEAUTY SCHOOL fllehlylun. ~ rw ‘Dc-\ovGl'v‘.‘$hl_B¢flTqFhflfllwhflflorflgl
DFlOPOUTsinvolvodwlthimueedtolikelhern. *T 12'l|'\I!lIllll.l.tl1ll'l51'I'l'l9 5l"-|'s"9¢5sm95-This ten’-t halt bad either, rm tune "rm Last hnineoevnlscarupuconnctonvt pmmore srwiqwglr Mew“ Wk“ ll"
TwoNeturslHlghs‘isetinesurnmerypop-out ....theotltergreetemo-rool-tbendontflotory 'DeirtIe'sASleg, F|rey.leclt'errd’DlgThet
W/BQOOdfll1OIllfll0fl'lUl$d')')lOLidQIl’8OUfl¢, I"ll1lfy0lJ‘VD$IBI'lfl'l8i"Cl'Ol8-Ol.llThQ' Baby‘. Rliflflflfififlllflllilflfl. WW
ace vocals and an instantly catchy chorus. vitlon p-rod: TV you'll have e eenselessblestdl silly-
'Traveltingl-lonteslovrsthingsdovmebitbutit tvhetthey'rseboutOnlysrougl'r -“WWW
still rocks, it's like later DOUGHBOYS-style THURSDAY twist and turn like lfllsflh ll
action, sorta, while ‘Glass Eye‘ hoists up lhe croestopmtlteycitbelourilnd
beatsgeinwlmorernerveilouameiodlesende minute,lntrovertedertdmlntrnel --
leirelioeotaggreeslorttood-lavetogetlntouclt etillltellworitaendholdetogeiter
witheseguysandvwdpolitslysuggeetyoudo testyvarietiononthettwhole
likewise. THE DAY I SNAPPED are snothzr core‘ firm“ HM
worthy example oi tuneful Glaswegian pun . screerneti 0tMonder\vhetthey'rsputtinginlhe\veterupgebholdotyouenddrewyou oh'nlsvhoendhl=hrlllI='-"t==n=slfv
there. (wwwthedayienapped. co-.ult) ~ Tm lstrom or sentiment and intensity esietiteyocslsmdonllllvvlsllliillrdlsm_y_;gng_ gm you go hppily cuz reo,lf~lteresntlortl1osepl;i.ispolr\tstl'rlsvioulclrt*t
THE nuts Propehr co (I-IOUSEHOUJ pointin fighting it, this is stirring stuff. If we rsasycee-moreetstsmaomeoicaortgseis
megs) heddevotewe'dgtveTAKlNGBACK-SUNDAY d1eyellmedeustlrlr1lreboi.ithorrmuol\g|'eoter

gitiiiiiEs;
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OYDOt..L8Weluylt'elreyOO(CAPTAllOtt;)
.beeicelythetl'ilngs1athepttl'ieTOY DOLLS

et'lertl'\ntlll'Ilciessic.el:-wes"0l9fl‘s

....tor-merty FISHTAKE (‘but they're all right - the crown, but even so THURSDAY aren't too that early - Tam! - e
novfesthspress releesewisecreclts), lhese're i_ behind. This also arrived wl e when little »
from Cardiff and they're not bed, its melodic threeendehaltlrtol1,eevertberidea'nplerCD, TOYDOLL$FI!BobeFeeIOO(OAPTA9i0lI)
emo-rock honltege wl sung I screamed vocals * TBS erethere doing ‘Cuts v\tthoutThe E (Cut , ....mntler'ilALL1ueretansots'reTOYOOl.LS.
and a generous swab of surging Fsrom TheO;%)',EdT.;UgfSDAY sppeer W; mmfimo; m»mu 
unnamed admirer‘ (inotherwords, one I tI'i0I'l9' $lI’flfl\9l‘. 915°’ l'IW"l|=‘|il"°°_ Wm“=rt:scs:nsmsnsescc:ssecerssmtssnstcztrtsocsr “tr”can ‘ o ’ f
ea Nil-WANA. MUDHONEY, JAWBREAKER. 1 ATREYU quite so much. Stii, a nifty til’ sur-
FUGAZI, Jnweox and BLUETlP'. in no erg r pm. - Terd §:‘nlws. BittenCe‘;
doe ‘ ‘compare’ sllthose crsvrs,it' i ;. C0999‘
good'r‘snoughtortlt1°et,butdter'ryerselemertitaofTlOER ATl=;I"'f Early Year! EP OD EP -tn Tm‘ dim“

h lth 'th' twelve t dwelllte ; 5"!!!’ o
iiagooctl gs re.-:yT§£§'a :11: has a ._...you don‘! get sleeves much more garish ssrfl.- Terd
certain depth to it that site well next to the thantl1isone,brlglttg'eenlloorssipes,it'sltir1d' .
pulsing imagination that emanates outte it. - ofreellygoodine redlyuneettllng way. some of TOY DOLLS Allard-Mills OD (OAPTAH
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Tam tltleprettyrnuchglvesthisetvey.itein'tnenrOt!)

slirflbtrtretherfiveeongareoordedirilsflfimd ....tl\ere‘ssi11tIl=l\f{\fll‘6‘fiBl"l"8l1ll'l5°"lm
THINKTANK Here Ie The element COor'tein'9?,threetrontthe‘Tentpmion'l§P,eor'le,etleesthsavymter'moflrieTOYDOLLS
(I-IOUSEHOLDNAIIE) oouplelrome7'thatnevorqulternedertoute1yvrey fr'or'rtertdlh0;'"‘l
....Australien emo-rockers. here lntroducingertdll1eorlgind'FT.W..el1dol1solthemh'tgs ittle Tl’l6l'9

thelelthotheyhevee

isilei?~=21iii‘;iii? igggigé¥E;?§§sii;ll; -3'iiiiigtgi,§§§s§'§§§§§a
aoukrightnowbutintuelngthernwienoughelep been (vrhloh
highpointstomalteltebitolestendoutdtey trernelogtrbltslt
shimmer in e BURNING AIRLINES! BLUETIP it's still prlmerlly
rl’lOdOQl1dtltOOfl0OT!WOOOllQ8lfIl;1;ilf|lfiQbi1 there's siege ootiFp:“R "-
temeth alsoclobuildtowardee ardent Cor.:hren‘s'wenty
cresosrt:lyosartdoflentheir‘mok'isindtmitebly tenolhisendthlelsehighlylteenverslon,endTOYDOLl.20reeee‘eOedOO.{l'JJl.PTlll'lOl_ll
‘out’. Harmonious and dogged, intricate and lt4lSFlTS' ‘American Nightmare’, which ,...sowhere erewe Pofi-Aeewd-Ditties
precise, THINKTANK may not be yr usual theymelteeound llltetheBLA$TEFl$ (egood we reckon, tho really this Dig!’-overkill hes

. Householdartetect but they'll slip into yr crib t.hlng).Slgnupendeemyretripes.Uh.-Terd etsu'tedtogetoortfl.reingendye'uel'enelldtllynotaa5y_..,,7-8,-¢ _ hm.tnhsner1dwhydldheyclwtgeto'DOtl.LZ’
TOY DOLLS Ben Faced cheek OObytt1a\nray?CwtIl0oldecer'rttreclts.'Telren

n-unw-mo Fnmss or co (OAPTAHIOII) ForAMvo’wd'DIvl¢'s1R2'o¢movlr!5injIllw
rngvautnont ....releesedin'87,thstollowuptolotet3oesip, well. the covers of Jason Donotvans Any
....forrnermemhersoioomboslilteELl..lOTT, sndbynowtheTOYOOl..LSvrereshnlngto DreIhVttlDo‘I1dtl'|et_5ltl.ALLFA0l§$'l-II!
EMPATHY, BY THE GHACEOFt3ODandeloeetheirappealretily. Sure thsy‘dhedll're -Su1deyAttstfnoon'a|'eltt'lWlb\.llll’lPfl'lfllUlI
bunch more, end what they do is rock. its 'NellleTheElephmt'hitbutstill,youdoeven- meeoundotebrllientgegstrescliedweypest
(moreorless)thatsirrtple.Vmetl\srit'sthrashy my°’nflt“om:r‘fdpl;1c.t;etogowhenyrdob1gfl'fiI llllllfil-bY¢5l9~"'T5i'd
ormorernldtern ,these Kentuolriensoound ‘ werene'ver9°""lb°m" _. '
bre1rvnyandenergmtic,tl1egli'eerethunderoue. tl1Itllrstl:1l?errdeu1y12’sespoolalty.AlthetTOY DOLLS One Ion IIIUIIMIOO
thedrumssolide.ndvocalistJeyPalumbogivee seid.itisstllltheTOYDOLLSeofl'lerelaaomo (OAPTAIQOII)
snimpsssionededgetothesongs,yelllngouttuntobeglea1ed,there’ser|ewvaretonolthe....her1gonfl1o,tltlsol1e‘ss'lc:tbetter.r%0il
personal-politicallyricsliltehhlitsdepended 'FhdwfislnFredendrSeestchssmmdehwn'97uuhesn1goedmgvou-hunvmme
onit.Theyalsoenealta.ooveronattheend VlBFlATOR$-endLUFlKEl‘-'tS.lI\lshae.hella
too, we'll lseveitto youtodisooverthetlor redtIIl75 i pw\ltisrsdo@.lltssour»dislo\4dwlwI'll==lWl
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songs like ‘l‘m A Lonely Bastard
Leech‘ and ‘Bored l-iousevrite reel
there‘: a tun Clitl -Richard impression
‘Bachelor Boy’ (end a moat amusing
rites ebloody bachelorboy' quip), plus
oi ‘l‘m Gonna Be 500 Miles’ is wicked.
course know Oiga's a tentlic gtrist - and
vrovved again by ‘Ma n‘ John Williams‘ and ‘The
Devil Went Down To Scunthorpe’ - and his
work virl the ADICTS of late has also ehovm him
to be a fantastic bass player, but anyway ha’:
also rt damn fine vvordamith, the construction,
wit and phrasing on these tunes is considerably
irnpreeelve. As is this whole alb, all of a sudden
the TOY DOLLS are oioee to being great again.
You know whet’? it really is s lunny old world. ~
Terd
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TFIELIKS demo CDII
....outstanding. Outstanding at being quality-
impoveriehed, that la. This is what you get
whenyou oombineaomaguyvrlabaokground
in ‘Norfolk jazz-metal bands’. a Wlgan church
organist and someone from a gospel band.
Fuh. Apparently they’d like to be thought of as
the -STRANGLERS strangling the
BUZZCOCKS...ss the ghosts of the
STOOGES and the DAMNEO fight it out in the
background‘. No, this ls not what they're like at
all. Instead they do this odious minimal key-
board thing wt crappy half-spoken vocals that
eeerna more at home in that CRAVATS I CAR-
DIACS elurn. At zero, going the other way via
their own coal ehutaes. - Tard

TSUNAMI BOMB The Ultlrrrare Escape OD
(KUNG FU)
....aye carurnba, these Californians sold B000
copies oi their sell-produced debut EP. Eight
thousand. That is a shitload, huh‘? it's not herd
to see why really, they lit Kung Fu's ideals of
be-ind MPPY and tun to listen to, having memo-
rable rcckin‘tunesandnotbeihgefreidol‘a
little herd work. Suppose you could say they're
sorta like the labels version of TILT, and tho
we realise that may be a somewhat languid

ptill, there are elements of Cinder
n‘ co here, maybe you could say TELT-lite. But
that's cool, we tike T$l.ll~lAMI BOMB and don‘:

mean no disrespect to
good bit of anger brewing
and the great t-lC of ‘Count

___? i§§Qgggt?
Diab|o') out mostly they hang their collective l and enicyable, like we
ooatonamorepopped-otnhook,singerAgentisongsherebtnfl1afsertouglt
M'svciceismoraeweetandpurethenaggres- est,they‘re i’Ol.l@’lI1dl'lIr'H'ld
sive, they do a ballad and have momenta that i somastreet-bredqrtituclaonshcw
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‘The
rock-out
like one
FRENTE
variety,
coming --

Ul($UlSUnIvaraalCD
ltvra've

brand new SUBS ab
vrorved by their recent
looklngtoryvardtoitnndvve
thattlnheraaltrrrriaoutpretty
have e disorderly loud sotnd.
gutturalaaeverand.tl\otheydo
tracks, there‘: lotsof
rock thatoontinueatobevlbrant
poraneoua. One oltheirbeetalbe
\vhile.T\ventyfiveyeara.yougofla
mancradit.-Tend

i
contem-

l.ll(SUB8‘Or'unken Sailor‘ 7"(CAPTAill Oil)
....theAsldersatl1orougl'lypointleasand
un-tun, fiddle-led romp. leessaldaboutthatthe
better. At least they do ‘Reclaim The Streets’
onthetlip. Therseboutallvrehevetosay
aboutthiereafly.-Tarrl

lJl.CER8demoODR
....BenlrcmtheGRiSWALDS'sideband.also
oomprlelngaFrenchmanandaSpaniard,and
irsorermhedvvllheki'rdotJu1k!....People
Like You sleazy garage filth you'd prpbdaly
envision, eevenvvildWEAl(l.lNGS-meata-FlA-
DlOBlRDlllANstompor.ltsthat'reorrelmdot
luntoliatento.C-razilydlstortedandheeviy
snarling, they give their conga names like
‘Party in My Pants'and'GoldenShorrer'arld
aieograbaooupleotcoverabythethroatand
sling ‘em intothe mix, e betigerent ‘l‘m Reedy‘
loriglnallybyktuddywateralandacoolboogle
thrutheRE.AL KIDS‘ ‘Do The Boob‘. Definitely
ha=vetocatchupvvItheihnexttirneout.yacan‘t
beategoodsvvabot60‘spunkgooandtl'iisis
eslewdlyso.rzzedasanyvre'veheardlatdy.-
Tend

UhlDERTOVl'Olfl'amntKlrrdOl8ame’C08
(IIDIEOOUND)

eoundallkeemoreairy-falryPEAFlLJAMtoue.
like someone sucked out all their blood and
replaoeditrv!mlik,per-lcrmedbyblokeawhoi
probtyaridupworkinginabank Sharpeea
bowilngbell.-Terdi

l.IIlll0NlitAG8al‘tGDFt(FAfl0)
....tl1reesongsouttasouthemSvreder1troma
bendvrhoaretired wel-pro-
mced sell outrock
inataad deaiingout
BFtEAKERS!FtANCl
n‘ mil pt.l'l|(. ‘l‘hey‘re iiiiii riiiiiiiiiiiiiaii.L "

are almost like LEGAL WEAPON going GO there’:more from ‘em on the way. Contact
GOs and, yen, it'sgoodstut'l‘ alright.Weonly 1vnw.t:l1eunior1reg.comtoseeiftl1eree, mats
haveaprornocopy,appm'enrtythe'real'onewhatvve'replanningondoingessoonesthis
hee enhanced PC etulf on it but anyway. no damnpizzeget.ecooked.- Terd
matter, it's the songs that‘re important and
these guye have plenty good ones, as e debut
LP of this ‘genre’ its virtually faultless. - Terd fBi!im7B

tI_tltlIOWN TIraRaaI'!lingC9EP (B088
'l'l.lfiAG€|l -

inItatpithy.ALL-etylepanacheboth

ilfiiutliltfll-l'Ut’l'Jtd‘Dl8QplI'fi‘Ol’fi'PmArt‘)
andaversior'rctlSOARPERis'GroupTtiirtlr‘,vr!

flB|'lYpiI'l0ll‘l§|IIPlfllO_lbROfIDHG
irsanother

thetar1d.oftrreUtll'€l~iCM'lll.
mtgitrnakeargoodmovle

nctdtacb,itii iiiii3? 2;2.
fitlOl.ledTOIO"CD{DOS3

E)....tl1raayeat'elter'PopArta‘tdrvasflltlg‘er'n
9\l1't‘lIiililIJl_BlTlli°8I=|P0flPYIl'|li'I¥havelhalALLedge.it’siuatnorrit‘sgroun

wttat‘spraityn1rrdtd'rairrlrvnsctnd.there*s
little more apace lvlln the songs and -the

producdoriaortolaloueittobreatherhcre-eian
belora.Th¢'snottceeytl'raba'rdIheesudmnly
oecon1elIra‘matura'-cranytlting,it‘sstIlmnsot
tr.rt.justmayliatt’sil1rirerrp-arier\ceetet‘sstet-
ingtotal. Tvralvelmpulaiverodrld outset
some cool lyrics, tveeapeoiaiy Bred the tide
track but opukrrt (end \'l6l.l1‘i't'Wfl'lfll)'fi1G
teuktvlariyptit.tl'rey’retorsirrebr.etlirrgrma_rt
impressive coeection otworlr. Dcrfttetus catch
yewloetleflsettretlfit.-Tarld

UHOT8t.lt(IJO-lllWtNTERlNl.IEapfiOO
(IGIIHON)
....UROTSUKlDOJl, another of those bends
vrhoae name we have no clue hcvr to pro-
nomce.Guessitdoesn‘tn1ettertoontuch.it’s
rntlltewe're-gornabeteidrtgeporntriarnalot.
Tl'tl_y'fl8Ifllfi-U6f68’t'l-‘OOl'G'bIflG3’fl.-fl!'lO
tlteydotraveeorriequietarmorrrentlsndtrir-m
ol'diverslty,d1eybasicalydon’tltoldegr'est
dad ct‘ wiped for us; l.et‘s say AMERICAN
Nltil-l1'lllAREmeatsENt3l=t.fllVEandtlrer'idrew
availover-thavvholeti1ir'ig.tllItNTEFllNJUt'E
U$0‘fi0fl'UIO$0t‘lQ!,8'tflil$Iy8'|1BlBiY$'¢|l$§lC
souncing hardcore’. No, thetwoind befl'reOiR-
OLE JERl<SandBLAOK FLAt3iandIttDC.Thtia
ieetralflitedge meltrtloore, thetnieratutiia
good, e'ghtandardent,,butyou mm-eknou
tvhat'ecorm|tger1daoonerrouQ'tttrey*litt\roeir'i
a¢lW99tl.sl'iculy.n1ost1y|:-arttttatjuettakeedl

r4:ar1doores-itbdeati*r;Rel‘erencept:ir|te-
BANEendTODlE FOR".Pur1kpoinu---maybe
threelorfl1ethreal'r.-Vuh.-Tard- e

l.l$BO%Covar'tAoelorrCfll\'lEl..LCA1')
nicetig'packandepleth-

ore of prieeeanly yobby punk rock entherne.
theeeguysflvrayseoindecravrandsavage
arid,inak'I9et'DuanePetar'a,tl'|eyhaveebuly
ciasstcPRmeimnan.hedon'tgiveedrmivtnt
mybodytl'iinlrsandthd*s"thavrayheaounde.
l-lfealsooornrriilledkaeaqaoslrtgtlre-lianrre're

tebring usflte-realdaatcn
Okieltonrebomoingthaeltt

government in the
Tmnotconterrton

indlviduallorsrrlely.
thlecoun-r

some

strong-tvllled.
br rocklnghwdird

releaaeedtenot
too,tornevrcom-
\vhettl'rebend'e»
ao Qdll; And

I
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skater kids, Peters wee the first ever peraon to
complete at loop in a lull pipe. Yikee. - Taro’

Gary Valentine Tornorrorv Belerrge To You
CD (OVERGHOUND)
....they say Gary Valentine was kicked out of
BLONDIE because he wanted to spend more
time at the lront of the stage than Deb, and we
do have loads of photos l’rom those mid-70':
Cfledayswherehedoesaeamtobaataaling
the show It little. Or trying to. But whatever,

ii)iTii§ilf'€.3‘Ji:'
.l-H:

rvhstwe have here ie saelectlon pftheaerlt
he's done since his BLONDiE days, starting all
some KNOW tunes that have that same dds-
etyieoptimieticleeltheyhadontheirflret rec.
they do his own ‘Scenery’ and ‘(l‘m Always
Touched By Your) Presence Dear" that
BLONOIE tens of course will know, as well as
e bunch olother rudirnenwy. butstifl tun, new
wave powerpop cute, some of which has never
been released before. There's also some live
stulttepedatlrlex'sendthetM'iiskey,ir1ciudirrg
'Roedn.inner’ and andattheendwe
get some oi his rnore recent work er! FlFtE
ESCAPE, which has asex andattimee get: a
little like Patti Smith, sorta. Obviously he was
always a talented songwriter and this big eight-
een tracker, seide from being essential for
BLONDIE fans, probably hae the right amount
of hietorical importance to be of interest to any
geek diets into the whole early NY I LA ‘punk’
scenes. Hey, so we win twice! - Tard

VANDALS htarnat Dating super Studs CD
{KUNG FU)
....these guys are so tun, you just can't reaiat
‘em and as soon as 13210-1' kicks cit you
ioytully get lured back into that wonderful VAN-
DALS world of speed, punk virtuosity, goofi-
nees and knowing stupidity. Brill concept too.
tans otthebend being olleredthechanceto
poet their details online, then the tellaa chooaa
theirdresrndates, gettilrnedoutortfltetilee
and eventually they’ll stick the results on the

 

and or the CO. The proper CD that la. this la
ortlyapronlorovredoritkrtowriorritdlertdad
up, maybeyouoantallua? eonge--rvlaethlala
theueuallabrnlkolblaatingthraah-arethat
ahapaahilt vi! blurring rapidity, and laae-last
rockers Iliad tvl humour and aaaalnaaa, Quad‘.-
anbuahal\vayaaor.nrhtlkaha'ahavlr\gaucha
tine plaa-taking time, Warren ol oourea la an
amazing gtrlet,JoahFreeaeholdaltaltogathar
tightaa0J‘aglovaaandttlayalaodvvaya
aornehorvmanageteaqueezektothermuaieal
etylea that blandlnparlactly.

iiaiigE5?iii€i'iiriiiiiiziiiiigiiiifiiri§ri2§§§rVANDALS
car1saytt'retaboutttteaedaya.eaparéa£iy
d'iathavebeer\aroundaelongaatheaecltug-
rnonkeyebuteti!rarrrelintreeh,i&r'aritar1dli.ill
otideea. Yah, Memei‘Datr|?1g Srperfirds is
eaeilyeegoodarrtheirmoatrecentthreeorlour
oiaesicmbutthenyouknorvyouneeddi-ervhole
backcetaloguearryhoo.rl9*ltr-nail?-T.n-d
VAilt0U8Ar:Hr:led To OIIOD (C-APTAII Git)
....irnagineityouiaduallyeereaddictedtoOl!
Shudder. Gerry Bushell'eoat'indthisandvra've
never exactly been tam of his. but anyhoo in
me liner notes i‘lO'$ banded on about vrmling
torecreatethe'orlg*nfl spiritol'theOiiamt.m

In this quest he‘s oolected together
bands» like DISISEPLINE, AHGY BARGY, BU8i-
wees, CRASHED OUT, BEERZONE. COOK-
NEY REJECTS, RED ALERT, KLASSE
Kli-'tlMlI'~iAt.E. FOFlElGl~t LEGION and loads
more.0h,andtheGONNJ$ol‘oourse. 0K,lair
enough there‘s sortie stuff here that's e lot
better than the usual snail-energy
thetpasemtorbii these-days,ure'veeeentha
HLAMENTS and they're alright in s ska kinda
rvey, AGNOSTIC FRONT show up vrl‘ ‘Gotta
Go’, RESISTANCE 7? do ‘Rm Run Run‘,
MENACE do ‘in Gods We Trust‘. SLAUGHTER
sTHEDOGStuzzthru'GirrvneAI YcuGot‘
and we alwaya quite like SPECiAL DUTIES.
while for particular tans ct this stuff there‘s
ltllllvrell Roi‘: LAST RESORT mt! the BLOOD
BF-IOTHEFIS too. For the most part however
tl'tere'sntJtmud‘lgr'eit'tk1tl'ieeii0. ~ Tard

VARtOU8AnotharlIoundOl'Ool!Vol4 CD
(00!-Fl
....dolikeGoltandthelroompoollectlorta,they
delkiltelyhavethelrovrnldentltyaboutlhem.
rl\veyahavethelgi.rarantaadtIve|'aitythetran’t
alvrayetherairr!oeiarlabala'san1ptera.8othla
starts wl a couple cl BOSSTONES aonge.

beenh otthaira butthia pair.

Boundaries
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never
tdran lromA
enough. The
SNUFF,dvraya
touchvrlthernoccaalonally
Dmoaahlalrroornacartai
tum to their lineal tun
FlNGERSvre'vebeen
p-rockTVehdheretheyiilt
TVhk'Laet titan Stancing
Hare,t..E$S1'l-iANJAt(Ena
bandsweq.|itellkebutaren"t
thovredid like Bordarsklo‘
vrhereiookwhlrt
SUMED sounds:
everon theirPbtols
JAMESdorI'treallyset
thlng),GASHdoareally
Ol'l‘ForTheConacr'enceand
lorwardlomeirlirst ‘proper’
vvell,iiyouknovranything

IE

_

hareatraalOOyou'lnotbearha'cedtohear
we're tans ot Tuuu, hay do some gr'eatRUN-
AWAYBIGOG0elFtA-MONE8-inaplradatull
andti\o‘V\hipped’lealltllaelrreerahdrnor'e
reaervedtl\arin\oatolhak'att.fl\ria'velteardlt‘$
atlllegnodla. 0loaingIllngaupeieYFA8T.
who are a little too eme-met! tor ua. and
THHlCE,rvhoknodtouteooi.tpleoIl'necaa:hy
tuneekornflrelraiortflfflahtythlaorrtallow
ournblrtepop-punlrvrlemcraarnotypalealarrtl
rnanagatopullltotttoo. Soyataneltergeod
akarrtplact\vhatt3olthavacnolIar,(alrnoat)

tcravaryoneaotakayrplck.-Tardi
VAltl0U8Allc=|ra...0r$hgTlrat..lre.IOD
(ODE ONE Dtlfifl

lust plain kiln mil. gaelerlrrgugetlwar -the
err of Ft0CKET FROM Tl-E ORYPT. HOT
ATER MUSIC, LAGWAGON. JETS T0 ena-

.BOXOARFtACEFl.TRANSPl.Al~lT$ (doing
), SUOKTSHOES (an ace. pop-

Agairr‘), Dll.t_lNGEfi FOLll=t
‘crceshelloorwl'l~loble$laab-

\iAOt-MES .(threshng val
'),i TAKING BAOK SUN-

DAY Last SlITIIH").- RISE
AGMNST our meat rrrevv

OVER MY DEADBODY(epMngor.rtthstab'Be
There‘), plus newly-aired stutl Hie DROPKICK
tlt.iFtPt-IYS doing ‘Fields Oi HOT
ROD ClRCUtT‘a ‘tallied’. DOWN BY t.AWs
‘Next To Go‘, H20‘: ‘Ali We
TRIO taped live it London dohg_-‘Creel’ and
BLMK 182 doing ‘Don't Tee Ma its Over.
T\ventyslxbande,aninto:rl%nii:t.otpurilt.
'cpr'eanden1o.mdvrIdthoeer'raurturrestt:rt>i
thlalsreflyaorrrflringyouneadw-beapkrning.
Great label nwnetoo. - Taro’

ggggggzea etrtgiiareit

VAlitlOU88eIoreThetIorldWaal-Ilrackad
m 

ar5Qigtgg
3. 9"".""“Breziliianaar1d.lcr20

RocksUlreFuclr.Dcn't
nttrcitctrzdreiriporutt

dtingis oollecticnol'aer_tyM‘s
Brafiht hardcore, leaturing such notable
bend! as HATOS DE PARAO, NNOOENTES.
0|-lLOSECOandCOl..ER!~Andityouknow
vrl'rotl':ayareyouvron‘thesur'prtsedto.iaarn
fl1ialelaat,riatertad,raucouaarrdcrazyaae
drtnirbaboorl.lt'sdrreysgreettohaarclaaeic

aplatterageendthlaiano

suppose

-‘iiiiiiiiiii;@553525%what

VAItlOUllJeae!varyenaltna?t=D(I0l$

""”§§iiE i
band I twenty three song assort-

aarvlngaaaearr\plerotBT‘a'alehrld.ral'
Everyone Stare? over In Canada. and

everything Irom NICO‘: arnorcck,
OJUKEBOx'sedgycorrflap'atlpn.

laatpep atyllnga of the TANK.
a mpaarartcewltlee

AndPains'and'Wagar’.asdoSER-
I00 vrt|oalaodoaooupleotvvir\r1ara,lNl.zle

aosmarttydistlndive. tl'\are‘eaviEASE.Lyril~i
lrem Hi-lY'l'l-ill COLLISION. Pt.lNOHBl.ll3GY

actlartye.nacallad'KidsSay',VlKJ0l.trtit2)R-
IIl|\VI§'IOi't8lflOl\fl'llH|'llydO"Ip|'Wl-

aongoallad'v'tItllcrver'as
en cooper “Too Bad, Ice Sad’.

POCl(ETGENlU.5ar'e.anoll\argreatbandIrtd
their ‘Pipe Dreams‘ gets an tiring. the UN-
iiiiE
.get catdty on ‘Sunbelt’ n‘ ‘Cyclone’.
t-kGHLOFlvreliltedtooendthare'sdsothe
IMLWAUKEES, J08!-IUA mil more bealdea.



Guess BT has already put all this etuflout on
various releaeeebutilyretillinthedarltebbut
this stultthen cheoltingthieoutwillglveyoua
rnoetenioyable and wide-ranging taster. - Tard

VARIOUS Hove To Riot OD (RAVI POWER)
....ifsstillaprettya|11azingll'llngtous.howthe
punltmovementot‘7SI‘7?managedtospreed
acroeelheplaneteodamnlestandoonnectwl
sornanydleafiected sournbagethewayitdid.
Soitwaeereeltreettogettoheerthieeetol
New Zealend noiee. and this ooilection starts
wl the SCAVANOERS, SUBURBAN REP-
TILES and the ENEMY. all mervellouaiy rag-
gedand obnoxloue.lapedbaoItinthoeereal
eady deye. Later we get PROUD SCUM. AN-

DROIDSS. RITCHIE VENUS S THE REGIME
and the NEWMANTIOS making e right old
reoltet from 1980. the more wiry and spiky
SHOES THIS HIGH from 1081. same year as
NOCTURNAL PROJECTIONS‘ more JOY DI-
VISION-on-speed style ‘Walk In A Straight Line
{That Girl’. the DUN DUNS kinda suolted but
DEGENERATE MEASURES are OK on that
SUBS-ish "I984 I Generation Gap’ (lrom what
was one of NZ‘s first ‘nee punk‘ EPs.
apparenlly)....baslcelly there‘: Iilie twenty
three bends here. all boisterous and ellgwtly
haphazard and all offering e highly interesting
glimpse into whet was happening down there
ea punk reared it snotty head and stumbled
along for the next few years elterwerde. - Terd

VARIOUS Punk Flock le Your Friend OD
(KUN6 F")
....eaoh band does one tracli ofl their newest
LP and one that's previously unreleased end.
wl the bends that ere featured. that makes thie
a must-buy straight oil‘ the bet. AUDIO KA-
RATE startwIthegreet‘SeniorYeer‘ endthe
‘new powerhouse that is ‘Betrayed’. OZMA
give us ‘The Ups And Downs‘ and ‘The Busi-
ness0lGettlngOown'{OK.theeetwoareboth
already available). VANDALS do ‘My First
_Christmas As A Woman‘ and the mid-peoed
‘l‘m Black‘. ANTIFREEZE get buzzy yr!

. ‘Birthday Weekend‘ and ‘Benltruptoyl USE-
LESS I.Dthreshitupon‘Jul-tebox weitdsloiir
things down a little er! lhe fab ‘No Time Forlle
To BaATeenager‘.NOUSE FORANAMEget
goodn‘I'eston'NotYourSavior‘(l‘romthe
Kung Fu movie ‘Selwyn‘s Nuts‘), the ATARIS
are elwayeemarteoolcoureeweloved hear-
ing ‘Make It Last‘ again, and the live ‘Are We
ThereYet?‘ isOKtoo(probeblybetterwhen
youhearitalongwlthevlsuals. it‘son ‘FearOl'
APunltPlanet-TheSerles')andthere‘salso
tunes from TSUNAMI BOMB and MIG too. Like
we said. a must-buy. - Tend

VARIOUS Punk-O-Rama 7’ OD (EPITAPH)
....yet again the Epi gang has pulled together

1 another greeteeiection ct tunes from lheircon-

elderable roster. thletime you get MILLENCO
LIN. PENNYWSE, NOFX (doing ‘Olymria.
WA‘ from the RANCID epllt. who themselves
qapear yr! RANDY. PULLEY. BOUND-
INO SOULS (lovethatVaoatlon ab
lhemorerrehearItl.BADRELlOION, DEVI-
ATES, 1208. plus unreleased "goodies by HEI-
OEROOSJES. HOT WATER blUSlC. DEATH
BY STEREO and the lolly ‘lily GlrlIriend' by
GUTTERMOUTH. Another rnuet-get aurei cat-
elogue.-Tend

VARIOUS The European Pep Hui Vlrue
Veluir|e.I!OD(8TAROt.lIIi
"bmmmnwumnmummwumc
Itlndolzheietryingtooorneupwlnewirraye
of describing ‘pop punk‘ ado aotueily saying

gtiiiiitigiiiiiiiiiitgttgsiii.iitti;et;i;5agtt28%2'£332§ie§§§g
%";§'Eagggttitiittitt'wmww_

mostly 50 -
TLEDYKES do eome S
IO new wave, TRAVOLT er! ‘Oh
Suzy‘. SONIC DOLLS lrlclt some oily cared!
ISO on ‘The Teen Age‘. the BOONARAMSII!
are kind ol like e trashy bubblegum Sl-lAN6Rl-
LAS. the APERS. STINKING POLECATS and
RETARDED of course sound tab, 4TEEN
KILLERS are e bit like e Spanish TILT and the
COFFINKIDS and BOOSA FETT YOUTH er

too In ail nine counlriee

t’

iii iii‘ii: 323;::5g?
ii

lineelwe
luzz1eet.there‘a llltetlie
ldndoletull'you‘lld'\orouo‘liy imawe
doendindeedwredld.- Taro

VARlOt.lSl.he'olebleFaeIerlce-Fatlralr:
Vblurnevlfifl-(FAT\WlEOKcl-IOROS)
dangerous and uncertain there‘: aomedllng
reallyaeeurhgendcomfordngaboutgetlinga
newFetoolrlp.tl\ey're]usteIeraysfilllotrpdlty
purlkir1‘iurl.Andtrlisein'trtoclitrrerlt.werleve
LAWRENCE ARhISgettIngi1ieedidonol'itoe
1lylngstartvrI‘Preeerltlng:TheDanohg\te-
chine‘. then It's lhe aways-lebulotn PROPA-
GANDHI end ‘Beolt To The Motor League’.
lhey‘reii.|etsucheg'eetaplteh.|ltl1l'eel1be|td.
MAD OADDlESwecculd Iiveielo. DILLINOER
FOUR we couldn't and ‘File Under ‘Adult Ur-
ban Comtemporary" is another scorching
chunk from Comedy. LAGWAGON

I IESIIIITB

nlceinelntenderneeetoo.|uetchecltd|e

 

do e flllfll. feet end cool neirle cdled ‘Never
Stops’. ST-RUNS OUT‘s ‘Your llllorstetietdte‘ is
eleo unreleased endaleo recommended and
RISE AGAINST addilonelly have something
new. the pissed-oil and rampant ‘Generation
Loet‘. NO USE FOR A NAME. AVAIL.
SlMNGlt~l‘ uTT_ERS.LESS-THANJAI<E.SiOK
OFl‘l'ALLendGOODRIDDANOElreephlrlge
I‘l‘l2lVll'IQWIlG'flO_lI'lIl2!'§.Pi“lOltl.flflhllI'S
another bunch or unheard-til-noel game toe
from the lites ol ANTI-FLAG (‘Federetion?).
NOFX(doi'lg'lAatterevile‘.andhovrabmdoeri

lliilflllfifliiflirelrllllllltoreolflllbleltlllk
ing). WIIJD (‘i I-lIeYou’}8Ifll"llE'FiRST ANO-
THE GIMME GIIIIIES (.‘Nc_thlrlg-Corrparee
U"--ll’!-I

ii= i§§§iiii- giti  iiii.
AHOl.lSlfiehry"8lyIe-BODMOTORYI

....victory’s twice-yeltyrewrtarnwlmyou
togetpaetaorrieot-diedreedlulmetel

lhereareeorrleInetuneehere.ELEO-
Fmmmmmmmmmmnauwne

oool ‘Nil It TAKING BACK SUNDAY
are great on ‘The Beled Ol se Vlllnuevl’.
THURSDAY eoundgoodon'OrossOutThe
Eyes‘. STUDENT RICK have tin all
JOURNEY‘: ‘Any Way, You tiivlmt rr. VOOD00
GLOW SKULLS do some welcome thrnh.
RIVER CITY REBELS are
SNOwDOGSeredright
too. dlotheydo
meteIpreobloe.'I'he.
ATREYU. DARKE-ST
BLOOD.WA‘l'ERDOWN.
thing.RiNGtNORIIdo.e
vihateeurnrneryjoyrlde
wreheveanaurardtoo-
PleaeeetandupORADE.and
tor'l'ieyeerrtevfieuudgelhi'u‘ZlggyStei'ri.|st‘
rnd‘lhen.innomorell1entenuvorde.luetteIue
M'iyttiehelyoubotlier'ed.lllueubeenoont|-ec-
aleIoreorried1ing.Soe-goodrepraeentfionot
Vlr:.tory‘s oeulogue. some good. varied and
intereelirlgbandeandeblggobbetotmetel.
OKldde.erhowarlts'toeeevrhIiit'slllcetoget
ti'll'It‘?-Terri
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VBilEREAOutIn
Ft.lOl(PEOPt..ELMI
....il’setrl'loetlmpoeeIble
druinmerhadneverewen
lorehe]oinedl.hebarld.hie
Loeng Weidll. Gaming
c1ou#1butonthie.he‘sit
trrlleomeeutemplerytiflltelrin
nleltethiIlntopmb‘lyttleir--beet
Ti'iereetotthebandieeelvely
es ever too. the
Ihey’repi.noIing
Iodcwloever
lilaceted butfiggiit’‘E§I*‘=i

§r§w,§ggE iiiiiiiiiiiiiigé
ltlll‘yol.l\vo\.lth’tlrrloIrl‘olIlItoeilitoIIieiltyr
irllleeveyezlngedclzzy.-Tard
VERBAI.Alt.iSEu\|etAnAmarIeerrland/
UWMHODGEEFOTW)

YURI! Ulldto
ffilOhIll‘~fl‘ie
etlll
Maybe
oltenbut
loanetyle,eb'eiQ\t
lnciuded the lilree ol JFA. ADOLESCENTS.
ANGRYSAltOAHS.AOD.elltheeeavreeome

iiiiigiiii%§3F8§iiiiit

bands. Swift n’ angry rooldh' Ihreeh. srnoItIn'
songs like leeches‘. ‘I Hate You‘.
‘Disintegration’. ‘Verbal Abuse‘ end ‘Unity’
(darerft thinli how many limes we've dung
along wt the ‘there's safely In numbers‘ retrain
over the years}, face-rneullngly eoe baiie-out
powerohordage. wlilnwind drums. perlect ‘core
vocaia.bd:yit'sahidier.Arrdnotor1lytl‘let.
there's also fourteen live songs here. taped in
S4vrherltheyopenedfortheRAMONES and
including e few cute they never reoorded be-
fore. plus a oovar of ‘Paranoid’ (DlCKIES-
style). lt‘e sounds brlil too. energetic and ao-
tion-peciied. and we can only imagine the kind
of chaotic hurly-burly that wee going on white
the bend was wrenching this killer stull out. A
oornpletely must-hear double-bonus punk rook
gem. VERBAL ABUSE, fuck yehti - Tard

VIOLENT PLAYGROUND an CDEP‘
(ANTIGEN)
....loceiippoband.IooelIppo|a-bei.totallyinde-
pendent and smut. good work all round. Al-
ways been \/totem PLAYGROUND fans and
tho here their vivecity has been somewhat
blunted.atleaetwl1enoomperedtotheirlive
shenanigans. there‘s stilt some good things
goingon. 'Years‘isquiteamoumfuIandmid-
paoedti.inebut‘Peranoie‘yanI-wuptliepeoee
notch or two. and they cioee WI another run
thru ‘Great Die Young‘ at pretty sharp song:

nicely played and whatnot. lull wish they'd let
some of their inherent craziness oome a little
more to the tore. Still. oi oourse this is welt
worth oheciting out. dent have an Anligen
mailing address but no doubt you can find all
the oonteot into you need at
wryrw.bIanltgeneration.org.ult. - Tend

VONOD ell CD (SURF-‘DOG I OI-IOPHOUSE)
....hey. VOIVOO have a new alb out C‘mon.
get real. - Tard

voLxerunu er um To co rose)

....Gerrnan slrinheed rock n‘ roll Oi! metal.
Imegineourunietteredglee.-Tarld

VOODOOOLOW 8l(Ut..L8SleedyAe8he
OQUODMCTORY)
....guessthey‘vecroseedthelIrielrltometdly-
punliTVI'arnetheeedaye.ulhIohleabltola
enernecuzwereatlyouitelllretheVOOOOO
GLOWSKULLSwherlthemoodhIte
Untillheyetaitpuplngaboutivlthe
andetufllhatIe.TheydoalltlIetoon1uoh
loo.butstlllevenlhoeorrleottl'ienx:lrIi‘apeed
endloudn‘cleerprool.ictIol'lwonrav:elel'lou¢l
theyelmplycari'lleavell\ettreaklr1‘braeealone
andthat|ustepoIialtlorue.UItepultlngBoeoo
Irlbrandy.-Tard

WARFARE223FronllneEaeleldeOD(DS8l

bieeotleddenkhandthettypicaIigl'meelgl\tOlI
production.lI'ieeongecharmIeeelylut-nbering
alongirliilettieelngerehouteinbolhfierrnan
endEnfleh.Theydoheveeooi.ipleoflhreeh-

tit
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flzllliflfl
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hi!’
are
leldnda anemo-
tlonaland Iqeethoolteand
ldeee. they're]uetreIygood.‘Bt£therithey are
prettypopuierrlflttnaeeoyouprobeblyltnoer
hoeroooltheyarearryeiey.Verymudhanmt-
getdiee,jpetiritIl11e\iorittoteiieihpleceiriyir
heertne:itto.ttioeeG‘»E1'UPl(IOSandOMlE-
FACErecebe4oretl1ei'ne:rtluIILF=corrieeout.

ierb'aolts.d\eoddeiremornenttoo.buteeurl \Mlicl1\ee‘redy‘ngtohearatreadyl-T‘ai'd
mostoId'|isldndoIetutitl1ere‘sjustaooi-rtplete
Iaoli of m and l no thrlie or xcaaaalotioalumaaeenwnoodynernia nanerty.
oriynalityorexoitementviheteoever. Notthat QOHTIOIO‘ -
we‘deveraaythettod1eirtaoeamlndyoi.i.they '- allttle wary ol‘Ot'.1e iehere we can
doloolt mum enough to wreette alligators. - neitl\erpr"onouncetl'lenenleott‘lebendorthe
Tani litIeolthedisc.espeoUy-herevrtlenhe‘Jt‘sereedeoleraflorlol'tl'lebend'sstreigl\tedge
l!lASTEOCtwl'lIlhe!rOl!'The$hlneODH Iiteetyle.lltaybell'le‘)t‘earesilentem.ifly.Ah
(BOSS'l'I.lNEAOE} give-sarat‘eees?Sotl'isieiItedeeoontI

BAD RELIGI 'dutynli:tol'SI.AYER. CALEBAN
equareinlheenotboxright wJg'olrrlirlg~voo;ietl\etsi.|p-
ieastit‘sliIreveryea'ty bloodbeingooumledupinthe
theyweregood.you drurrlrrhg. we iuzfier
to WASTED that Saeouatriltbalbereitclptnetorrrthiiget
they'reF"inrilehIore nctevenr:Ioea.Heyguye.vriseuparldget
thing diflersntebitol loaded.-Taro‘ - ‘
BOXrnuee.althedieciuent
odd SD moment too. and may YEAST&panriwOO(G-OLF) .
tremelyer1ergeidcaridoon|bauI1t.sldtdn“lwtxt -....fllt8\IIR8iOhFOl"lOWIiDly€il.ii'I&’\l1‘llt'fi,

wmm.MwtomuwlMm.n‘sflwmuMwM.h m@
pl.rltroclrl'rornbegir1r&'lgtoer\d'.-Tani malreeanappeerenoeondwenertteongand
WATERDOWNflnHluYeurhve0nIeyulnehomeoe‘un?$o.d':ebntstutemot-
OOMOTORY)
..,.enotheroneoftl'loeebendediothaveloiboi‘speed does very and there's plenty of
goodstirfigolngonbutinlueeitvrleornemeieh ‘exper1rnentel‘stld‘Igolngon,ti‘neyoertgetebit
liOOVOrlOl10l1l\l‘i|(il\dOft\OOiH£hlfJfl,f£I‘Lll'l‘lOltl'y'IllifI'lOlE bro-od)too.bi.ltwhentI1eylet
anyway.Thatsaid.ll1eie‘stlerityol‘assel'e've :_ wreioittaeongortnio
erno-rooltendpunlilerne. evenaiittleifil-M\P°P isrnaolted like DiE NREUZEN-

ll¢:dfi’I£Ol'lOI!IO
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‘tilt?’35%;
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traahyandhese

about ten tone ol dlverelty. and thothe darker.
most-uerblteeren‘tl.ipoureti'eelsomuclwrere Z I ae llrnelze
In no doubt that lane ol BOY SETS FIRE,
OLASSJAW and FINCH wilt be decidedly
oheerythatthls ieout. - Tend

WILLOW! peoketODR(POlH IOY)
....y.nioeci.lelil'CDRmdhey.ltdoeelitir\yr
pocket. Oueeemaybenormaleizedoneedo
toobutanyerey. ll‘esmart.SotheWILLOViQ
ereatI1reepieoetomAnahei'nandIheyhave
a redly boss lo-fl 60's punlt thing going on
acroesthesetevotul'lee.'ThetvllIlowzFeell\“

pelt-sung .‘ pert-screamed duel voceie and wereallhet§iat§‘l'IleHlfl|eeyOD
(JIIITOIJ
....eI¢ityearelnar-dlheeeScotflehhot-roddere

Telling lnluenoee tom
POUND HAMMER. Roy

and em B-movies
eoleotlc eouroee). lehel

-pop. Can ye im-
hmy cltoon
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®\l'U\ fin
iskindaIikefl\elAC5mixed\wlII1atearlyS0‘eOhu'lee

“fine.%§§§§Ffigfigr5.3221
S Z

Calhoun
Orengecountyroclrin vibe.ortorlhepl'iIlle- and Waylon Jen- I ‘I
tinesarnongstyou .‘_e e. __
version oi the WH
STROKES. while

ELECTRIC CHAIR _ and e great
lucked upgtreoiotoo. Doolatdtude. groovy
sounds. they’veiustsigned a production deal
wltheguybehindtheDONNASaridhevernore
etuI‘IdueonPoehBoytooeoIteepaneyeout
lorthern. - Terd
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PPIW "I37
Ind PM!
goodtoo.‘r'ee-
haw! - Tend

 



ARTCORE' #10
(gt FOR S6 A4 M665)

....anothertlp-topandsnezzyedltlonoloneoi
thevelybestzInesInthecor.|ntry.tI1ere‘sthe
usual greet lay-
outs nt .52;iiitigitgi’t~ tart???.i%iiitin

another
ehlllarv

'“‘“ #\lll'1(IlUE
E 1. st..~t---wt." '.rr'a.1'.n i--3-ti

job. informed I
writing anfgutltllt
overall ing O
that editor Welly %5*l5‘$w-33
knows the as mt
lerence be-
tween what's imtm
I'D! BRO W|'l8I' .

Q

v-a-ma-‘-.,au-nwe-w.---.

NEL 3
DESTINED
FOR ASSlMl-
LATION.
Shawn Kerri
(the artist be-
hind the CIR-
CLE JERKS
sliank ldd). "
OUR WAR. SEND MORE PARAMEDICS and
the‘l(iI FromTheHeert‘website.whiIethe
veultege‘ section hes salion SST Records.
the BIG BOYS (’BrloltWells‘.wl1et a forgotten
clessicl). EFFIGIES. RATTUS-endlhe mighty
ADOLESCENTS. Itfler selection! Then
lher.e‘sal'lugeblgpIleoI-reviews. ecoqaleol
articles and Welly even sent along e copy bl
‘No Name No Slogan‘ so we om
he AOF and"DAG NASTY interviews. What e
glyl What e shit hot zine! (1 Aberdueie Road.
Ggtrelte. Cardlll. CF14 2PH)-
- are

‘EVER!-ONO’ #3
MW(£1 FOR 60 A5 ......,.... .........,. .............,....,......., ,,,....,.....,_.__.

PAGES)
layouts here aren‘t

what you'd necessarily eel
exciting‘ but

they still manage to etpeeze
plenty oi sell‘ inside and it's
got a reel good print id) no
so we'll let ‘em off. Slfilfl pic
of one of the NINETY NINES
on the cover and they're in-
terviewed inside too. elong-
side P.A.l.N. KIDS NEAR
WATER. ADEQUATE - 7. .e
FOUR LETTER WORD tour
diary. r -
DVDs. g we
The Sun
appraisal
than the three
Yup we like this.
punk stuff and yr!
chance-taldng in the presentation could
bOCOlflSSl‘iihQ'Yh99&l\dITll.l$l-98!. .(1
Shilton Close. Kirlgswood. Bristol. BSTQUZ)
- Tam’

t‘?§
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'GADGIE' #16
(£1 FOR 32 A5 PAOE$)

....reaily like ‘Gadgie‘. dweys chulied vrherl e
newissuesrrivesarrdthisonekipksotiinilne
Iorm wi a piece‘ about BLONDIE and some

--¥..s...-4rvr -A-en.'-met 1 -

Il;ILi.“lttAl..i-ww. M Iliilfltflit mesa.
iil'1N....-- ".161--‘-Mr "'.l-'-'- W es:-rt-1 rr '
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this time in-;_. . ..‘Lt."..
eludes CHAN- M
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late
This says ‘it’ y
ilreein prison - . "V
Thenyregetecorwoswl

.

TOWER BLOCKS and INT-EFEIVE
CARE..flQlUOVl'fitItU'llOW$.Il‘liSiO8I‘li

" T no-shit attitude. Litre
-thlselot. (l4S- 149
Cardiwl Road.

l.SS-tL...l) -
'*~'* Tan‘! i

Ewe
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‘DOW

ltstroosersdowrl
hshionedrentebout
revocation oi he USA‘s
Bdllollhembelng seernirldylnoepeble
electhgepresldenten‘el).lr'seryiews-vrl
MIGHTY GOROlNlS. MIKABOAB and
PEAlNEES.s'ornerevierrsandtnnsend
morelitlleiete.
vrenli lo‘. erralmlee of people
and so rmch more besides.
(ooraectpatll126@aol.comior
- Ferd
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‘MA56laOVEllEl~l'T'#‘l3
Gfluwembw&&fi0HRtOASPwH5)

ml.icl1qualltyvl_orligoeeintollleseli1ir1gsit’s
iwtbii'lrlrig.Perlone-cornesviveppedlne
DRiOO'\l'lI'II!8SVlOIOSU'lO'l’IOl’II'fllyOOB

' -lhefltes Al Roplurme
Bldnelrorndle
there‘: interviews allCRYPTIC SLAUGHTER.
SKULLS. DILUNGER ESCAPE PLAN.
BOSSTONES and more. you‘! get some
wreslIin‘ecbon.8|;>iet:eonaliensarldiiIte
twentyfotrpagesoimusicrevie\vs.Atterdi-
geslirlg that behemoth you then get to part

mor'ec_oIumns.ahugecl'latinrBrazii-
ItlrectorCol'llrl.loe.‘Saten's

T itt3.it

gistsari! ttttgrig‘
SNUFF.
some more
metal fun
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‘MONKEYS IN TUE SUN‘
(£1 FOR 56 A9 PAGE5)

thisislun eone-oitendllqitheertedloolt
at Emma‘: summer 2001. Idem d°n!_

lilreadieiy wiaddedphotosotrnoreteyson
ihecover. plu_slI1ere‘spunI<roclttoo..oiilarid
recordretiews stufl‘liltethet.So pup

arts -§%%:ttigi‘E3555Eigzéflit;§i.;t
‘ORGAN’ #76

(flF¢R“filP@E$>
Reading Festivals. trips-to New Orleans. Hol-
land and Belgium. the ‘Coriessions OI
otlice worker. mistaken
oi other stuff too. nloe.
silly cartoons and
sonal or awlrvrerd(
wants to reed about
one? Well. ‘cent
sornething), it's just
can probably still pick

3

.iit.iti tiitiSéagsE2t

....yey.enolherone.Ar|dyey.it‘e|uelase\ye-
ael?4.Yel'l.oncemoreSeanend
have come in wl a winner. more

pegee endrieereprini end the
amountolbands.

revleweotsllrinds
enleilesm and joy.

lorelewinterviews
JETPIANE LANDING.
DAINED. CHEER AC-

EggsiiiT.
...-tgZ- tt§§-3%§t§5§2515;tt

EE

SovereignDrive.SO30 ClDEl~lTand otdemo reviews. that
ZSR - Tami

‘N/‘5TEREX* O 2
i'.$i‘5 FOR 64 A4 PAGE5)

..-.this is a pretty cool retrospecdye oi
early New Zaland punk scene.
probablyall you‘deyerwishtofindoutabout
bands lice the ANDROlDSS. NEWMATICS.
SUBURBAN REPTILES. DESPERATE
MEASURES and plus a piece on the
Cl.ASl-i‘s_visitht 1&2. somereelly interesting
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